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INTRODUCTION

‘Smoke’ was f�rst publ�shed �n 1867, several years after Turgenev
had f�xed h�s home �n Baden, w�th h�s fr�ends the V�ardots. Baden at
th�s date was a favour�te resort for all c�rcles of Russ�an soc�ety, and
Turgenev was able to study at h�s le�sure h�s countrymen as they
appeared to fore�gn cr�t�cal eyes. The novel �s therefore the most
cosmopol�tan of all Turgenev’s works. On a ve�led background of the
great world of European soc�ety, l�ttle groups of representat�ve
Russ�ans, members of the ar�stocrat�c and the Young Russ�a part�es,
are etched w�th an �nc�s�ve, unfalter�ng hand. Smoke, as an h�stor�cal
study, though �t y�elds �n �mportance to Fathers and Ch�ldren and
V�rg�n So�l, �s of great s�gn�f�cance to Russ�ans. It m�ght w�th truth
have been named Trans�t�on, for the generat�on �t pa�nts was then
m�dway between the early ph�losoph�cal N�h�l�sm of the s�xt�es and
the act�ve pol�t�cal N�h�l�sm of the sevent�es.

Markedly trans�t�onal, however, as was the Russ�an m�nd of the
days of Smoke, Turgenev, w�th the faculty that d�st�ngu�shes the
great art�st from the art�st of second rank, the faculty of seek�ng out
and stamp�ng the essent�al under confused and fleet�ng forms, has
once and for ever la�d bare the fundamental weakness of the Slav
nature, �ts weakness of w�ll. Smoke �s an attack, a deserved attack,
not merely on the Young Russ�a Party, but on all the Part�es; not on
the old �deas or the new �deas, but on the proneness of the Slav
nature to fall a prey to a consum�ng weakness, a moral stagnat�on, a
fever�sh ennu�, the Slav nature that analyses everyth�ng w�th force
and br�ll�ancy, and ends, so often, by do�ng noth�ng. Smoke �s the



attack, b�tter yet sympathet�c, of a man who, w�th grow�ng despa�r,
has watched the weakness of h�s countrymen, wh�le he loves h�s
country all the more for the b�tterness the�r s�ns have brought upon �t.
Smoke �s the scourg�ng of a babbl�ng generat�on, by a man who,
grown s�ck to death of the chatter of reformers and react�on�sts, �s
v�s�t�ng the s�ns of the fathers on the ch�ldren, w�th a contempt out of
pat�ence for the hered�tary v�ce �n the Slav blood. And th�s t�me the
author cannot be accused of part�sansh�p by any blunderer. ‘A
plague o’ both your houses,’ �s h�s message equally to the
Bureaucrats and the Revolut�on�sts. And so sk�lfully does he w�eld
the thong, that every lash falls on the back of both part�es. An
exqu�s�te p�ece of pol�t�cal sat�re �s Smoke; for th�s reason alone �t
would stand un�que among novels.

The success of Smoke was �mmed�ate and great; but the hue-and-
cry that assa�led �t was even greater. The publ�cat�on of the book
marks the f�nal rupture between Turgenev and the party of Young
Russ�a. The younger generat�on never forgave h�m for draw�ng
Gubaryov and Bambaev, Vorosh�lov and Madame Suhantch�kov—
types, �ndeed, �n wh�ch all revolut�onary or unorthodox part�es are
pa�nfully r�ch. Or, perhaps, Turgenev was forg�ven for �t when he was
�n h�s grave, a spot where forg�veness flowers to a late perfect�on.
And yet the fault was not Turgenev’s. No, h�s last novel, V�rg�n So�l,
bears splend�d w�tness that �t was Young Russ�a that was one-eyed.

Let the pla�n truth here be set down. Smoke �s not a complete
p�cture of the Young Russ�a of the day; �t was not yet t�me for that
p�cture; and that be�ng so, Turgenev d�d the next best th�ng �n
attack�ng the w�ndbags, the charlatans and the�r crowd of shallow,
chatter�ng followers, as well as the empty formulas of the la�ssez-
fa�re party. It was �nev�table that the attack should br�ng on h�m the
anger of all young enthus�asts work�ng for ‘the Cause’; �t was
�nev�table that ‘the Cause’ of reform �n Russ�a should be m�xed up
w�th the Gubaryovs, just as reforms �n France a few years ago were
m�xed up w�th Boulanger; and that Turgenev’s wan�ng popular�ty for
the last twenty years of h�s l�fe should be d�rectly caused by h�s
honesty and clear-s�ghtedness �n regard to Russ�an L�beral�sm, was



�nev�table also. To be cruc�f�ed by those you have benef�ted �s the
cross of honour of all great, s�ngle-hearted men.

But though the b�tterness of pol�t�cal l�fe flavours Smoke, although
�ts po�nts of departure and arr�val are wrapped �n the atmosphere of
Russ�a’s dark and �nsoluble problems, nevertheless the two central
f�gures of the book, L�tv�nov and Ir�na, are not pol�t�cal f�gures. Luck�ly
for them, �n Gubaryov’s words, they belong ‘to the undeveloped.’
L�tv�nov h�mself may be d�sm�ssed �n a sentence. He �s Turgenev’s
favour�te type of man, a character much ak�n to h�s own nature,
gentle, deep, and sympathet�c. Turgenev often drew such a
character; Lavretsky, for example, �n A House of Gentlefolk, �s a f�rst
cous�n to L�tv�nov, an older and a sadder man.

But Ir�na—Ir�na �s un�que; for Turgenev has �n her perfected her
type t�ll she reaches a destroy�ng w�tchery of fasc�nat�on and
subtlety. Ir�na w�ll stand for ever �n the long gallery of great creat�ons,
sm�l�ng w�th that en�gmat�cal sm�le wh�ch took from L�tv�nov �n a
glance half h�s l�fe, and h�s love for Tatyana. The spec�al tr�umph of
her creat�on �s that she comb�nes that exact balance between good
and ev�l wh�ch makes good women seem �ns�p�d bes�de her and bad
women unnatural. And, by nature �rres�st�ble, she �s made doubly so
to the �mag�nat�on by the s�tuat�on wh�ch she recreates between
L�tv�nov and herself. She ardently des�res to become nobler, to
possess all that the �deal of love means for the heart of woman; but
she has only the power g�ven to her of enervat�ng the man she loves.
Can she become a Tatyana to h�m? No, to no man. She �s born to
corrupt, yet never to be corrupted. She r�ses m�stress of herself after
the f�rst measure of fatal del�ght. And, never g�v�ng her whole heart
absolutely to her lover, she, nevertheless, rema�ns ever to be
des�red.

Further, her w�t, her scorn, her beauty preserve her from all the
�nfluences of ev�l she does not del�berately employ. Such a woman �s
as old and as rare a type as Helen of Troy. It �s most often found
among the great m�stresses of pr�nces, and �t was from a m�stress of
Alexander II. that Turgenev modelled Ir�na.



Of the m�nor characters, Tatyana �s an aston�sh�ng �nstance of
Turgenev’s sk�ll �n draw�ng a complete character w�th half-a-dozen
strokes of the pen. The reader seems to have known her �nt�mately
all h�s l�fe: her fam�ly l�fe, her g�rlhood, her goodness and �nd�v�dual
ways to the smallest deta�l; yet she only speaks on two or three
occas�ons. Potug�n �s but a weary shadow of L�tv�nov, but �t �s d�ff�cult
to say how much th�s �s a tell�ng ref�nement of art. The shadow of
th�s prematurely exhausted man �s cast beforehand by Ir�na across
L�tv�nov’s future. For Turgenev to have drawn Potug�n as an ord�nary
�nd�v�dual would have vulgar�sed the novel and robbed �t of �ts sk�lful
proport�ons, for Potug�n �s one of those shadowy f�gures wh�ch
supply the ch�aroscuro to a br�ll�ant etch�ng.

As a tr�umphant example of consummate techn�cal sk�ll, Smoke
w�ll repay the most exact scrut�ny. There are a l�ghtness and a grace
about the novel that conceal �ts actual strength. The pol�t�cal
argument gl�des w�th such ease �n and out of the love story, that the
host�le cr�t�c �s absolutely baffled; and wh�le the most �ntr�cate steps
are executed �n the face of a crowd of angry enem�es, the performer
lands sm�l�ng and �n safety. The art by wh�ch Ir�na’s d�sastrous
fasc�nat�on results �n fals�ty, and L�tv�nov’s desperate str�v�ng after
s�ncer�ty ends �n rehab�l�tat�on,—the art by wh�ch these two threads
are spun, t�ll the�r mean�ng colours the fa�nt pol�t�cal message of the
book, �s so del�cate that, l�ke the s�lken webs wh�ch gleam only for
the f�rst fresh hours �n the forest, �t leaves no trace, but becomes a
dream �n the memory. And yet th�s book, wh�ch has the freshness of
w�ndy ra�n and the wh�rl�ng of autumn leaves, �s a story of
�gnom�n�ous weakness, of the pass�on that k�lls, that degrades, that
renders l�fe desp�cable, as Turgenev h�mself says. Smoke �s the
f�nest example �n l�terature of a subject�ve psycholog�cal study of
pass�on rendered clearly and object�vely �n terms of French art. Its
character, we w�ll not say �ts super�or�ty, l�es �n the extraord�nary
clearness w�th wh�ch the most obscure mental phenomena are
analysed �n relat�on to the ord�nary values of da�ly l�fe. At the prec�se
po�nt of psycholog�cal analys�s where Tolsto� wanders and does not
conv�nce the reader, and at the prec�se po�nt where Dosto�evsky’s



analys�s seems exaggerated and obscure, l�ke a f�gure loom�ng
through the m�st, Turgenev throws a ray of l�ght from the outer to the
�nner world of man, and the two worlds are revealed �n the natural
depths of the�r connect�on. It �s �n fact d�ff�cult to f�nd among the great
modern art�sts men whose natural balance of �ntellect can be sa�d to
equal�se the�r spec�al gen�us. The Greeks alone present to the world
a spectacle of a tr�umphant harmony �n the cr�t�cal and creat�ve m�nd
of man, and th�s �s the�r great pre-em�nence. But Smoke presents the
cur�ous feature of a novel (Slav �n v�rtue of �ts modern psycholog�cal
gen�us) wh�ch �s class�cal �n �ts treatment and express�on throughout:
the balance of Turgenev’s �ntellect re�gns ever supreme over the
natural morb�d�ty of h�s subject.

And thus Smoke �n every sense of the word �s a class�c for all
t�me.

EDWARD GARNETT.
January 1896.



THE NAMES OF THE CHARACTERS IN THE
BOOK

G������ [Grísha] M���������� L�������.
T��-���� [Tánya] P������� S������.
K��������� M�������.
R�������� B������.
S����� Y����������� V���������.
S����� N����������� G����-���.
M������ S��������� S�����������.
T�� B�������.
P���-T�������.
S����� I������� P������.
I���� P������� O�����.
V������� V������������� R�������.

In transcr�b�ng the Russ�an names �nto Engl�sh—

a has the sound of a �n father.
e „ „ a �n pane.
� „ „ ee.

u „ „ oo.
y �s always consonantal except

when �t �s the last letter of the



word.
g �s always hard.



I

On the 10th of August 1862, at four o’clock �n the afternoon, a
great number of people were throng�ng before the well-known
Konversat�on �n Baden-Baden. The weather was lovely; everyth�ng
around—the green trees, the br�ght houses of the gay c�ty, and the
undulat�ng outl�ne of the mounta�ns—everyth�ng was �n hol�day
mood, bask�ng �n the rays of the k�ndly sunsh�ne; everyth�ng seemed
sm�l�ng w�th a sort of bl�nd, conf�d�ng del�ght; and the same glad,
vague sm�le strayed over the human faces too, old and young, ugly
and beaut�ful al�ke. Even the blackened and wh�tened v�sages of the
Par�s�an dem�-monde could not destroy the general �mpress�on of
br�ght content and elat�on, wh�le the�r many-coloured r�bbons and
feathers and the sparks of gold and steel on the�r hats and ve�ls
�nvoluntar�ly recalled the �ntens�f�ed br�ll�ance and l�ght flutter�ng of
b�rds �n spr�ng, w�th the�r ra�nbow-t�nted w�ngs. But the dry, guttural
snapp�ng of the French jargon, heard on all s�des could not equal the
song of b�rds, nor be compared w�th �t.

Everyth�ng, however, was go�ng on �n �ts accustomed way. The
orchestra �n the Pav�l�on played f�rst a medley from the Trav�ata, then
one of Strauss’s waltzes, then ‘Tell her,’ a Russ�an song, adapted for
�nstruments by an obl�g�ng conductor. In the gambl�ng saloons, round
the green tables, crowded the same fam�l�ar f�gures, w�th the same
dull, greedy, half-stupef�ed, half-exasperated, wholly rapac�ous
express�on, wh�ch the gambl�ng fever lends to all, even the most
ar�stocrat�c, features. The same well-fed and ultra-fash�onably
dressed Russ�an landowner from Tambov w�th w�de star�ng eyes
leaned over the table, and w�th uncomprehend�ng haste, heedless of
the cold sm�les of the croup�ers themselves, at the very �nstant of the
cry ‘r�en ne va plus,’ la�d w�th persp�r�ng hand golden r�ngs of lou�s
d’or on all the four corners of the roulette, depr�v�ng h�mself by so



do�ng of every poss�b�l�ty of ga�n�ng anyth�ng, even �n case of
success. Th�s d�d not �n the least prevent h�m the same even�ng from
aff�rm�ng the contrary w�th d�s�nterested �nd�gnat�on to Pr�nce Kokó,
one of the well-known leaders of the ar�stocrat�c oppos�t�on, the
Pr�nce Kokó, who �n Par�s at the salon of the Pr�ncess Math�lde, so
happ�ly remarked �n the presence of the Emperor: ‘Madame, le
pr�nc�pe de la propr�été est profondément ébranlé en Russ�e.’ At the
Russ�an tree, à l’arbre Russe, our dear fellow-countrymen and
countrywomen were assembled after the�r wont. They approached
haught�ly and carelessly �n fash�onable style, greeted each other w�th
d�gn�ty and elegant ease, as bef�ts be�ngs who f�nd themselves at the
topmost p�nnacle of contemporary culture. But when they had met
and sat down together, they were absolutely at a loss for anyth�ng to
say to one another, and had to be content w�th a p�t�ful �nterchange
of �nan�t�es, or w�th the exceed�ngly �ndecent and exceed�ngly �ns�p�d
old jokes of a hopelessly stale French w�t, once a journal�st, a
chatter�ng buffoon w�th Jew�sh shoes on h�s paltry l�ttle legs, and a
contempt�ble l�ttle beard on h�s mean l�ttle v�sage. He reta�led to
them, à ces pr�nces russes, all the sweet absurd�t�es from the old
com�c almanacs Char�var� and T�ntamarre, and they, ces pr�nces
russes, burst �nto grateful laughter, as though forced �n sp�te of
themselves to recogn�se the crush�ng super�or�ty of fore�gn w�t, and
the�r own hopeless �ncapac�ty to �nvent anyth�ng amus�ng. Yet here
were almost all the ‘f�ne fleur’ of our soc�ety, ‘all the h�gh-l�fe and
m�rrors of fash�on.’ Here was Count X., our �ncomparable d�lettante,
a profoundly mus�cal nature, who so d�v�nely rec�tes songs on the
p�ano, but cannot �n fact take two notes correctly w�thout fumbl�ng at
random on the keys, and s�ngs �n a style someth�ng between that of
a poor gypsy s�nger and a Par�s�an ha�rdresser. Here was our
enchant�ng Baron Q., a master �n every l�ne: l�terature,
adm�n�strat�on, oratory, and card-sharp�ng. Here, too, was Pr�nce Y.,
the fr�end of rel�g�on and the people, who �n the bl�ssful epoch when
the sp�r�t-trade was a monopoly, had made h�mself bet�mes a huge
fortune by the sale of vodka adulterated w�th belladonna; and the
br�ll�ant General O. O., who had ach�eved the subjugat�on of
someth�ng, and the pac�f�cat�on of someth�ng else, and who �s



nevertheless st�ll a nonent�ty, and does not know what to do w�th
h�mself. And R. R. the amus�ng fat man, who regards h�mself as a
great �nval�d and a great w�t, though he �s, �n fact, as strong as a bull,
and as dull as a post.... Th�s R. R. �s almost the only man �n our day
who has preserved the trad�t�ons of the dand�es of the fort�es, of the
epoch of the ‘Hero of our T�mes,’ and the Countess Vorot�nsky. He
has preserved, too, the spec�al ga�t w�th the sw�ng on the heels, and
le culte de la pose (�t cannot even be put �nto words �n Russ�an), the
unnatural del�berat�on of movement, the sleepy d�gn�ty of express�on,
the �mmovable, offended-look�ng countenance, and the hab�t of
�nterrupt�ng other people’s remarks w�th a yawn, gaz�ng at h�s own
f�nger-na�ls, laugh�ng through h�s nose, suddenly sh�ft�ng h�s hat from
the back of h�s head on to h�s eyebrows, etc. Here, too, were people
�n government c�rcles, d�plomats, b�g-w�gs w�th European names,
men of w�sdom and �ntellect, who �mag�ne that the Golden Bull was
an ed�ct of the Pope, and that the Engl�sh poor-tax �s a tax lev�ed on
the poor. And here, too, were the hot-blooded, though tongue-t�ed,
devotees of the dames aux camell�as, young soc�ety dand�es, w�th
superb part�ngs down the back of the�r heads, and splend�d droop�ng
wh�skers, dressed �n real London costumes, young bucks whom one
would fancy there was noth�ng to h�nder from becom�ng as vulgar as
the �llustr�ous French w�t above ment�oned. But no! our home
products are not �n fash�on �t seems; and Countess S., the
celebrated arb�tress of fash�on and grand genre, by sp�teful tongues
n�cknamed ‘Queen of the Wasps,’ and ‘Medusa �n a mob-cap,’
prefers, �n the absence of the French w�t, to consort w�th the Ital�ans,
Moldav�ans, Amer�can sp�r�tual�sts, smart secretar�es of fore�gn
embass�es, and Germans of effem�nate, but prematurely
c�rcumspect, phys�ognomy, of whom the place �s full. The example of
the Countess �s followed by the Pr�ncess Babette, she �n whose
arms Chop�n d�ed (the lad�es �n Europe �n whose arms he exp�red
are to be reckoned by thousands); and the Pr�ncess Annette, who
would have been perfectly capt�vat�ng, �f the s�mple v�llage
washerwoman had not suddenly peeped out �n her at t�mes, l�ke a
smell of cabbage wafted across the most del�cate perfume; and
Pr�ncess Pachette, to whom the follow�ng m�schance had occurred:



her husband had fallen �nto a good berth, and all at once, D�eu sa�t
pourquo�, he had thrashed the provost and stolen 20,000 roubles of
publ�c money; and the laugh�ng Pr�ncess Z�z�; and the tearful
Pr�ncess Zozo. They all left the�r compatr�ots on one s�de, and were
merc�less �n the�r treatment of them. Let us too leave them on one
s�de, these charm�ng lad�es, and walk away from the renowned tree
near wh�ch they s�t �n such costly but somewhat tasteless costumes,
and God grant them rel�ef from the boredom consum�ng them!



II

A few paces from the ‘Russ�an tree,’ at a l�ttle table �n front of
Weber’s coffee-house, there was s�tt�ng a good-look�ng man, about
th�rty, of med�um he�ght, th�n and dark, w�th a manly and pleasant
face. He sat bend�ng forward w�th both arms lean�ng on h�s st�ck,
w�th the calm and s�mple a�r of a man to whom the �dea had not
occurred that any one would not�ce h�m or pay any attent�on to h�m.
H�s large express�ve golden-brown eyes were gaz�ng del�berately
about h�m, somet�mes screwed up to keep the sunsh�ne out of them,
and then watch�ng f�xedly some eccentr�c f�gure that passed by h�m
wh�le a ch�ldl�ke sm�le fa�ntly st�rred h�s f�ne moustache and l�ps, and
h�s prom�nent short ch�n. He wore a roomy coat of German cut, and
a soft grey hat h�d half of h�s h�gh forehead. At the f�rst glance he
made the �mpress�on of an honest, sens�ble, rather self-conf�dent
young man such as there are many �n the world. He seemed to be
rest�ng from prolonged labours and to be der�v�ng all the more
s�mple-m�nded amusement from the scene spread out before h�m
because h�s thoughts were far away, and because they moved too,
those thoughts, �n a world utterly unl�ke that wh�ch surrounded h�m at
the moment. He was a Russ�an; h�s name was Gr�gory M�halov�tch
L�tv�nov.

We have to make h�s acqua�ntance, and so �t w�ll be well to relate
�n a few words h�s past, wh�ch presents l�ttle of much �nterest or
complex�ty.

He was the son of an honest ret�red off�c�al of plebe�an extract�on,
but he was educated, not as one would naturally expect, �n the town,
but �n the country. H�s mother was of noble fam�ly, and had been
educated �n a government school. She was a good-natured and very
enthus�ast�c creature, not devo�d of character, however. Though she



was twenty years younger than her husband, she remodelled h�m, as
far as she could, drew h�m out of the petty off�c�al groove �nto the
landowner’s way of l�fe, and softened and ref�ned h�s harsh and
stubborn character. Thanks to her, he began to dress w�th neatness,
and to behave w�th decorum; he came to respect learned men and
learn�ng, though, of course, he never took a s�ngle book �n h�s hand;
he gave up swear�ng, and tr�ed �n every way not to demean h�mself.
He even arr�ved at walk�ng more qu�etly and speak�ng �n a subdued
vo�ce, mostly of elevated subjects, wh�ch cost h�m no small effort.
‘Ah! they ought to be flogged, and that’s all about �t!’ he somet�mes
thought to h�mself, but aloud he pronounced: ‘Yes, yes, that’s so ... of
course; �t �s a great quest�on.’ L�tv�nov’s mother set her household
too upon a European foot�ng; she addressed the servants by the
plural ‘you’ �nstead of the fam�l�ar ‘thou,’ and never allowed any one
to gorge h�mself �nto a state of lethargy at her table. As regards the
property belong�ng to her, ne�ther she nor her husband was capable
of look�ng after �t at all. It had been long allowed to run to waste, but
there was plenty of land, w�th all sorts of useful appurtenances,
forest-lands and a lake, on wh�ch there had once stood a factory,
wh�ch had been founded by a zealous but unsystemat�c owner, and
had flour�shed �n the hands of a scoundrelly merchant, and gone
utterly to ru�n under the super�ntendence of a consc�ent�ous German
manager. Madame L�tv�nov was contented so long as she d�d not
d�ss�pate her fortune or contract debts. Unluck�ly she could not boast
of good health, and she d�ed of consumpt�on �n the very year that her
son entered the Moscow un�vers�ty. He d�d not complete h�s course
there ow�ng to c�rcumstances of wh�ch the reader w�ll hear more later
on, and went back to h�s prov�nc�al home, where he �dled away some
t�me w�thout work and w�thout t�es, almost w�thout acqua�ntances.
Thanks to the d�s�ncl�nat�on for act�ve serv�ce of the local gentry, who
were, however, not so much penetrated by the Western theory of the
ev�ls of ‘absentee�sm,’ as by the home-grown conv�ct�on that ‘one’s
own sh�rt �s the nearest to one’s sk�n,’ he was drawn for m�l�tary
serv�ce �n 1855, and almost d�ed of typhus �n the Cr�mea, where he
spent s�x months �n a mud-hut on the shore of the Putr�d Sea,
w�thout ever see�ng a s�ngle ally. After that, he served, not of course



w�thout unpleasant exper�ences, on the counc�ls of the nob�l�ty, and
after be�ng a l�ttle t�me �n the country, acqu�red a pass�on for farm�ng.
He real�sed that h�s mother’s property, under the �ndolent and feeble
management of h�s �nf�rm old father, d�d not y�eld a tenth of the
revenue �t m�ght y�eld, and that �n exper�enced and sk�lful hands �t
m�ght be converted �nto a perfect gold m�ne. But he real�sed, too,
that exper�ence and sk�ll were just what he lacked—and he went
abroad to study agr�culture and technology—to learn them from the
f�rst rud�ments. More than four years he had spent �n Mecklenburg, �n
S�les�a, and �n Carlsruhe, and he had travelled �n Belg�um and �n
England. He had worked consc�ent�ously and accumulated
�nformat�on; he had not acqu�red �t eas�ly; but he had persevered
through h�s d�ff�cult�es to the end, and now w�th conf�dence �n
h�mself, �n h�s future, and �n h�s usefulness to h�s ne�ghbours,
perhaps even to the whole countrys�de, he was prepar�ng to return
home, where he was summoned w�th despa�r�ng prayers and
entreat�es �n every letter from h�s father, now completely bew�ldered
by the emanc�pat�on, the re-d�v�s�on of lands, and the terms of
redempt�on—by the new rég�me �n short. But why was he �n Baden?

Well, he was �n Baden because he was from day to day expect�ng
the arr�val there of h�s cous�n and betrothed, Tatyana Petrovna
Shestov. He had known her almost from ch�ldhood, and had spent
the spr�ng and summer w�th her at Dresden, where she was l�v�ng
w�th her aunt. He felt s�ncere love and profound respect for h�s young
k�nswoman, and on the conclus�on of h�s dull preparatory labours,
when he was prepar�ng to enter on a new f�eld, to beg�n real,
unoff�c�al dut�es, he proposed to her as a woman dearly loved, a
comrade and a fr�end, to un�te her l�fe w�th h�s—for happ�ness and
for sorrow, for labour and for rest, ‘for better, for worse’ as the
Engl�sh say. She had consented, and he had returned to Carlsruhe,
where h�s books, papers and propert�es had been left.... But why
was he at Baden, you ask aga�n?

Well, he was at Baden, because Tatyana’s aunt, who had brought
her up, Kap�tol�na Markovna Shestov, an old unmarr�ed lady of f�fty-
f�ve, a most good-natured, honest, eccentr�c soul, a free th�nker, all



aglow w�th the f�re of self-sacr�f�ce and abnegat�on, an espr�t fort (she
read Strauss, �t �s true she concealed the fact from her n�ece) and a
democrat, sworn opponent of ar�stocracy and fash�onable soc�ety,
could not res�st the temptat�on of gaz�ng for once on th�s ar�stocrat�c
soc�ety �n such a fash�onable place as Baden.... Kap�tol�na Markovna
wore no cr�nol�ne and had her wh�te ha�r cut �n a round crop, but
luxury and splendour had a secret fasc�nat�on for her, and �t was her
favour�te past�me to ra�l at them and express her contempt of them.
How could one refuse to grat�fy the good old lady? But L�tv�nov was
so qu�et and s�mple, he gazed so self-conf�dently about h�m,
because h�s l�fe lay so clearly mapped out before h�m, because h�s
career was def�ned, and because he was proud of th�s career, and
rejo�ced �n �t as the work of h�s own hands.



III

‘Hullo! hullo! here he �s!’ he suddenly heard a squeaky vo�ce just
above h�s ear, and a plump hand slapped h�m on the shoulder. He
l�fted h�s head, and perce�ved one of h�s few Moscow acqua�ntances,
a certa�n Bambaev, a good-natured but good-for-noth�ng fellow. He
was no longer young, he had a flabby nose and soft cheeks, that
looked as �f they had been bo�led, d�shevelled greasy locks, and a fat
squat person. Everlast�ngly short of cash, and everlast�ngly �n
raptures over someth�ng, Rost�slav Bambaev wandered, a�mless but
exclamatory, over the face of our long-suffer�ng mother-earth.

‘Well, th�s �s someth�ng l�ke a meet�ng!’ he repeated, open�ng w�de
h�s sunken eyes, and draw�ng down h�s th�ck l�ps, over wh�ch the
straggl�ng dyed moustaches seemed strangely out of place. ‘Ah,
Baden! All the world runs here l�ke black-beetles! How d�d you come
here, Gr�sha?’

There was pos�t�vely no one �n the world Bambaev d�d not address
by h�s Chr�st�an name.

‘I came here three days ago.’
‘From where?’
‘Why do you ask?’
‘Why �ndeed? But stop, stop a m�nute, Gr�sha. You are, perhaps,

not aware who has just arr�ved here! Gubaryov h�mself, �n person!
That’s who’s here! He came yesterday from He�delberg. You know
h�m of course?’

‘I have heard of h�m.’
‘Is that all? Upon my word! At once, th�s very m�nute we w�ll haul

you along to h�m. Not know a man l�ke that! And by the way here’s



Vorosh�lov.... Stop a m�nute, Gr�sha, perhaps you don’t know h�m
e�ther? I have the honour to present you to one another. Both
learned men! He’s a phœn�x �ndeed! K�ss each other!’

And utter�ng these words, Bambaev turned to a good-look�ng
young man stand�ng near h�m w�th a fresh and rosy, but prematurely
demure face. L�tv�nov got up, and, �t need hardly be sa�d, d�d not k�ss
h�m, but exchanged a cursory bow w�th the phœn�x, who, to judge
from the sever�ty of h�s demeanour, was not overpleased at th�s
unexpected �ntroduct�on.

‘I sa�d a phœn�x, and I w�ll not go back from my word,’ cont�nued
Bambaev; ‘go to Petersburg, to the m�l�tary school, and look at the
golden board; whose name stands f�rst there? The name of
Vorosh�lov, Semyon Yakovlev�tch! But, Gubaryov, Gubaryov, my dear
fellow! It’s to h�m we must fly! I absolutely worsh�p that man! And I’m
not alone, every one’s at h�s feet! Ah, what a work he �s wr�t�ng, O—
O—O!...’

‘What �s h�s work about?’ �nqu�red L�tv�nov.
‘About everyth�ng, my dear boy, after the style of Buckle, you know

... but more profound, more profound.... Everyth�ng w�ll be solved
and made clear �n �t.’

‘And have you read th�s work yourself?’
‘No, I have not read �t, and �ndeed �t’s a secret, wh�ch must not be

spread about; but from Gubaryov one may expect everyth�ng,
everyth�ng! Yes!’ Bambaev s�ghed and clasped h�s hands. ‘Ah, �f we
had two or three �ntellects l�ke that grow�ng up �n Russ�a, ah, what
m�ghtn’t we see then, my God! I tell you one th�ng, Gr�sha; whatever
pursu�t you may have been engaged �n �n these latter days—and I
don’t even know what your pursu�ts are �n general—whatever your
conv�ct�ons may be—I don’t know them e�ther—from h�m, Gubaryov,
you w�ll f�nd someth�ng to learn. Unluck�ly, he �s not here for long. We
must make the most of h�m; we must go. To h�m, to h�m!’

A pass�ng dandy w�th redd�sh curls and a blue r�bbon on h�s low
hat, turned round and stared through h�s eyeglass w�th a sarcast�c



sm�le at Bambaev. L�tv�nov felt �rr�tated.
‘What are you shout�ng for?’ he sa�d; ‘one would th�nk you were

halloo�ng dogs on at a hunt! I have not had d�nner yet.’
‘Well, th�nk of that! we can go at once to Weber’s ... the three of us

... cap�tal! You have the cash to pay for me?’ he added �n an
undertone.

‘Yes, yes; only, I really don’t know——’
‘Leave off, please; you w�ll thank me for �t, and he w�ll be

del�ghted. Ah, heavens!’ Bambaev �nterrupted h�mself. ‘It’s the f�nale
from Ernan� they’re play�ng. How del�c�ous!... A som ... mo Carlo....
What a fellow I am, though! In tears �n a m�nute. Well, Semyon
Yakovlev�tch! Vorosh�lov! shall we go, eh?’

Vorosh�lov, who had rema�ned all the wh�le stand�ng w�th
�mmovable propr�ety, st�ll ma�nta�n�ng h�s former haughty d�gn�ty of
demeanour, dropped h�s eyes express�vely, frowned, and muttered
someth�ng between h�s teeth ... But he d�d not refuse; and L�tv�nov
thought, ‘Well, we may as well do �t, as I’ve plenty of t�me on my
hands.’ Bambaev took h�s arm, but before turn�ng towards the café
he beckoned to Isabelle the renowned flower-g�rl of the Jockey Club:
he had conce�ved the �dea of buy�ng a bunch of flowers of her. But
the ar�stocrat�c flower-g�rl d�d not st�r; and, �ndeed, what should
�nduce her to approach a gentleman w�thout gloves, �n a so�led
fust�an jacket, streaky cravat, and boots trodden down at heel, whom
she had not even seen �n Par�s? Then Vorosh�lov �n h�s turn
beckoned to her. To h�m she responded, and he, tak�ng a t�ny bunch
of v�olets from her basket, flung her a flor�n. He thought to aston�sh
her by h�s mun�f�cence, but not an eyelash on her face qu�vered, and
when he had turned away, she pursed up her mouth
contemptuously. Vorosh�lov was dressed very fash�onably, even
exqu�s�tely, but the exper�enced eye of the Par�s�an g�rl noted at once
�n h�s get-up and �n h�s bear�ng, �n h�s very walk, wh�ch showed
traces of premature m�l�tary dr�ll, the absence of genu�ne, pure-
blooded ‘ch�c.’



When they had taken the�r seats �n the pr�nc�pal d�n�ng-hall at
Weber’s, and ordered d�nner, our fr�ends fell �nto conversat�on.
Bambaev d�scoursed loudly and hotly upon the �mmense �mportance
of Gubaryov, but soon he ceased speak�ng, and, gasp�ng and
chew�ng no�s�ly, dra�ned off glass after glass. Vorosh�lov ate and
drank l�ttle, and as �t were reluctantly, and after quest�on�ng L�tv�nov
as to the nature of h�s �nterests, fell to g�v�ng express�on to h�s own
op�n�ons—not so much on those �nterests, as on quest�ons of var�ous
k�nds �n general.... All at once he warmed up, and set off at a gallop
l�ke a sp�r�ted horse, boldly and dec�s�vely ass�gn�ng to every
syllable, every letter, �ts due we�ght, l�ke a conf�dent cadet go�ng up
for h�s ‘f�nal’ exam�nat�on, w�th vehement, but �nappropr�ate gestures.
At every �nstant, s�nce no one �nterrupted h�m, he became more
eloquent, more emphat�c; �t seemed as though he were read�ng a
d�ssertat�on or lecture. The names of the most recent sc�ent�f�c
author�t�es—w�th the add�t�on of the dates of the b�rth or death of
each of them—the t�tles of pamphlets that had only just appeared,
and names, names, names ... fell �n showers together from h�s
tongue, afford�ng h�mself �ntense sat�sfact�on, reflected �n h�s glow�ng
eyes. Vorosh�lov, seem�ngly, desp�sed everyth�ng old, and attached
value only to the cream of culture, the latest, most advanced po�nts
of sc�ence; to ment�on, however �nappropr�ately, a book of some
Doctor Zauerbengel on Pennsylvan�an pr�sons, or yesterday’s
art�cles �n the As�at�c Journal on the Vedas and Puranas (he
pronounced �t Journal �n the Engl�sh fash�on, though he certa�nly d�d
not know Engl�sh) was for h�m a real joy, a fel�c�ty. L�tv�nov l�stened
and l�stened to h�m, and could not make out what could be h�s
spec�al l�ne. At one moment h�s talk was of the part played by the
Celt�c race �n h�story; then he was carr�ed away to the anc�ent world,
and d�scoursed upon the Æg�netan marbles, harangued w�th great
warmth on the sculptor l�v�ng earl�er than Ph�d�as, Onetas, who was,
however, transformed by h�m �nto Jonathan, wh�ch lent h�s whole
d�scourse a half-B�bl�cal, half-Amer�can flavour; then he suddenly
bounded away to pol�t�cal economy and called Bast�at a fool or a
blockhead, ‘as bad as Adam Sm�th and all the phys�ocrats.’
‘Phys�ocrats,’ murmured Bambaev after h�m ... ‘ar�stocrats?’ Among



other th�ngs Vorosh�lov called forth an express�on of bew�lderment on
Bambaev’s face by a cr�t�c�sm, dropped casually �n pass�ng, of
Macaulay, as an old-fash�oned wr�ter, superseded by modern
h�stor�cal sc�ence; as for Gne�st, he declared he need scarcely refer
to h�m, and he shrugged h�s shoulders. Bambaev shrugged h�s
shoulders too. ‘And all th�s at once, w�thout any �nducement, before
strangers, �n a café’—L�tv�nov reflected, look�ng at the fa�r ha�r, clear
eyes, and wh�te teeth of h�s new acqua�ntance (he was spec�ally
embarrassed by those large sugar-wh�te teeth, and those hands w�th
the�r �nappropr�ate gest�culat�ons), ‘and he doesn’t once sm�le; and
w�th �t all, he would seem to be a n�ce lad, and absolutely
�nexper�enced.’ Vorosh�lov began to calm down at last, h�s vo�ce,
youthfully resonant and shr�ll as a young cock’s, broke a l�ttle....
Bambaev se�zed the opportun�ty to decla�m verses and aga�n nearly
burst �nto tears, wh�ch scandal�sed one table near them, round wh�ch
was seated an Engl�sh fam�ly, and set another t�tter�ng; two Par�s�an
cocottes were d�n�ng at th�s second table w�th a creature who
resembled an anc�ent baby �n a w�g. The wa�ter brought the b�ll; the
fr�ends pa�d �t.

‘Well,’ cr�ed Bambaev, gett�ng heav�ly up from h�s cha�r, ‘now for a
cup of coffee, and qu�ck march. There she �s, our Russ�a,’ he added,
stopp�ng �n the doorway, and po�nt�ng almost rapturously w�th h�s soft
red hand to Vorosh�lov and L�tv�nov.... ‘What do you th�nk of her?...’

‘Russ�a, �ndeed,’ thought L�tv�nov; and Vorosh�lov, whose face had
by now rega�ned �ts concentrated express�on, aga�n sm�led
condescend�ngly, and gave a l�ttle tap w�th h�s heels.

W�th�n f�ve m�nutes they were all three mount�ng the sta�rs of the
hotel where Stepan N�kola�tch Gubaryov was stay�ng.... A tall slender
lady, �n a hat w�th a short black ve�l, was com�ng qu�ckly down the
same sta�rcase. Catch�ng s�ght of L�tv�nov she turned suddenly round
to h�m, and stopped st�ll as though struck by amazement. Her face
flushed �nstantaneously, and then as qu�ckly grew pale under �ts
th�ck lace ve�l; but L�tv�nov d�d not observe her, and the lady ran
down the w�de steps more qu�ckly than before.



IV

‘Gr�gory L�tv�nov, a br�ck, a true Russ�an heart. I commend h�m to
you,’ cr�ed Bambaev, conduct�ng L�tv�nov up to a short man of the
f�gure of a country gentleman, w�th an unbuttoned collar, �n a short
jacket, grey morn�ng trousers and sl�ppers, stand�ng �n the m�ddle of
a l�ght, and very well-furn�shed room; ‘and th�s,’ he added,
address�ng h�mself to L�tv�nov, ‘�s he, the man h�mself, do you
understand? Gubaryov, then, �n a word.’

L�tv�nov stared w�th cur�os�ty at ‘the man h�mself.’ He d�d not at f�rst
s�ght f�nd �n h�m anyth�ng out of the common. He saw before h�m a
gentleman of respectable, somewhat dull exter�or, w�th a broad
forehead, large eyes, full l�ps, a b�g beard, and a th�ck neck, w�th a
f�xed gaze, bent s�delong and downwards. Th�s gentleman s�mpered,
and sa�d, ‘Mmm ... ah ... very pleased,...’ ra�sed h�s hand to h�s own
face, and at once turn�ng h�s back on L�tv�nov, took a few paces upon
the carpet, w�th a slow and pecul�ar shuffle, as though he were try�ng
to sl�nk along unseen. Gubaryov had the hab�t of cont�nually walk�ng
up and down, and constantly pluck�ng and comb�ng h�s beard w�th
the t�ps of h�s long hard na�ls. Bes�des Gubaryov, there was also �n
the room a lady of about f�fty, �n a shabby s�lk dress, w�th an
excess�vely mob�le face almost as yellow as a lemon, a l�ttle black
moustache on her upper l�p, and eyes wh�ch moved so qu�ckly that
they seemed as though they were jump�ng out of her head; there
was too a broad-shouldered man s�tt�ng bent up �n a corner.

‘Well, honoured Matrona Semyonovna,’ began Gubaryov, turn�ng
to the lady, and apparently not cons�der�ng �t necessary to �ntroduce
L�tv�nov to her, ‘what was �t you were beg�nn�ng to tell us?’

The lady (her name was Matrona Semyonovna Suhantch�kov—
she was a w�dow, ch�ldless, and not r�ch, and had been travell�ng



from country to country for two years past) began w�th pecul�ar
exasperated vehemence:

‘Well, so he appears before the pr�nce and says to h�m: “Your
Excellency,” he says, “�n such an off�ce and such a pos�t�on as yours,
what w�ll �t cost you to allev�ate my lot? You,” he says, “cannot but
respect the pur�ty of my �deas! And �s �t poss�ble,” he says, “�n these
days to persecute a man for h�s �deas?” And what do you suppose
the pr�nce d�d, that cult�vated d�gn�tary �n that exalted pos�t�on?’

‘Why, what d�d he do?’ observed Gubaryov, l�ght�ng a c�garette
w�th a med�tat�ve a�r.

The lady drew herself up and held out her bony r�ght hand, w�th
the f�rst f�nger separated from the rest.

‘He called h�s groom and sa�d to h�m, “Take off that man’s coat at
once, and keep �t yourself. I make you a present of that coat!”’

‘And d�d the groom take �t?’ asked Bambaev, throw�ng up h�s
arms.

‘He took �t and kept �t. And that was done by Pr�nce Barnaulov, the
well-known r�ch grandee, �nvested w�th spec�al powers, the
representat�ve of the government. What �s one to expect after that!’

The whole fra�l person of Madame Suhantch�kov was shak�ng w�th
�nd�gnat�on, spasms passed over her face, her w�thered bosom was
heav�ng convuls�vely under her flat corset; of her eyes �t �s needless
to speak, they were fa�rly leap�ng out of her head. But then they were
always leap�ng, whatever she m�ght be talk�ng about.

‘A cry�ng shame, a cry�ng shame!’ cr�ed Bambaev. ‘No pun�shment
could be bad enough!’

‘Mmm.... Mmm.... From top to bottom �t’s all rotten,’ observed
Gubaryov, w�thout ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, however. ‘In that case
pun�shment �s not ... that needs ... other measures.’

‘But �s �t really true?’ commented L�tv�nov.



‘Is �t true?’ broke �n Madame Suhantch�kov. ‘Why, that one can’t
even dream of doubt�ng ... can’t even d-d-d-ream of �t.’ She
pronounced these words w�th such energy that she was fa�rly
shak�ng w�th the effort. ‘I was told of that by a very trustworthy man.
And you, Stepan N�kola�tch, know h�m—El�stratov, Kap�ton. He heard
�t h�mself from eyew�tnesses, spectators of th�s d�sgraceful scene.’

‘What El�stratov?’ �nqu�red Gubaryov. ‘The one who was �n
Kazan?’

‘Yes. I know, Stepan N�kola�tch, a rumour was spread about h�m
that he took br�bes there from some contractors or d�st�llers. But then
who �s �t says so? Pel�kanov! And how can one bel�eve Pel�kanov,
when every one knows he �s s�mply—a spy!’

‘No, w�th your perm�ss�on, Matrona Semyonovna,’ �nterposed
Bambaev, ‘I am fr�ends w�th Pel�kanov, he �s not a spy at all.’

‘Yes, yes, that’s just what he �s, a spy!’
‘But wa�t a m�nute, k�ndly——’
‘A spy, a spy!’ shr�eked Madame Suhantch�kov.
‘No, no, one m�nute, I tell you what,’ shr�eked Bambaev �n h�s turn.
‘A spy, a spy,’ pers�sted Madame Suhantch�kov.
‘No, no! There’s Tentelyev now, that’s a d�fferent matter,’ roared

Bambaev w�th all the force of h�s lungs.
Madame Suhantch�kov was s�lent for a moment.
‘I know for a fact about that gentleman,’ he cont�nued �n h�s

ord�nary vo�ce, ‘that when he was summoned before the secret
pol�ce, he grovelled at the feet of the Countess Blazenkrampff and
kept wh�n�ng, “Save me, �ntercede for me!” But Pel�kanov never
demeaned h�mself to baseness l�ke that.’

‘Mm ... Tentelyev ...’ muttered Gubaryov, ‘that ... that ought to be
noted.’

Madame Suhantch�kov shrugged her shoulders contemptuously.



‘They’re one worse than another,’ she sa�d, ‘but I know a st�ll better
story about Tentelyev. He was, as every one knows, a most horr�ble
despot w�th h�s serfs, though he gave h�mself out for an emanc�pator.
Well, he was once at some fr�end’s house �n Par�s, and suddenly �n
comes Madame Beecher Stowe—you know, Uncle Tom’s Cab�n.
Tentelyev, who’s an awfully push�ng fellow, began ask�ng the host to
present h�m; but d�rectly she heard h�s name. “What?” she sa�d, “he
presumes to be �ntroduced to the author of Uncle Tom?” And she
gave h�m a slap on the cheek! “Go away!” she says, “at once!” And
what do you th�nk? Tentelyev took h�s hat and slunk away, pretty
crestfallen.’



Mrs. Beecher Stowe.

Mrs. Beecher Stowe.

‘Come, I th�nk that’s exaggerated,’ observed Bambaev. ‘“Go away”
she certa�nly d�d say, that’s a fact, but she d�dn’t g�ve h�m a smack!’

‘She d�d, she d�d!’ repeated Madam Suhantch�kov w�th convuls�ve
�ntens�ty: ‘I am not talk�ng �dle goss�p. And you are fr�ends w�th men
l�ke that!’

‘Excuse me, excuse me, Matrona Semyonovna, I never spoke of
Tentelyev as a fr�end of m�ne; I was speak�ng of Pel�kanov.’

‘Well, �f �t’s not Tentelyev, �t’s another. M�hnyov, for example.’
‘What d�d he do then?’ asked Bambaev, already show�ng s�gns of

alarm.
‘What? Is �t poss�ble you don’t know? He excla�med on the

Poznesensky Prospect �n the hear�ng of all the world that all the
l�berals ought to be �n pr�son; and what’s more, an old schoolfellow
came to h�m, a poor man of course, and sa�d, “Can I come to d�nner
w�th you?” And th�s was h�s answer. “No, �mposs�ble; I have two
counts d�n�ng w�th me to-day ... get along w�th you!”’

‘But that’s slander, upon my word!’ voc�ferated Bambaev.
‘Slander? ... slander? In the f�rst place, Pr�nce Vahrushk�n, who

was also d�n�ng at your M�hnyov’s——’
‘Pr�nce Vahrushk�n,’ Gubaryov �nterpolated severely, ‘�s my cous�n;

but I don’t allow h�m to enter my house.... So there �s no need to
ment�on h�m even.’

‘In the second place,’ cont�nued Madame Suhantch�kov, w�th a
subm�ss�ve nod �n Gubaryov’s d�rect�on, ‘Praskovya Yakovlovna told
me so herself.’



‘You have h�t on a f�ne author�ty to quote! Why, she and Sark�zov
are the greatest scandal-mongers go�ng.’

‘I beg your pardon, Sark�zov �s a l�ar, certa�nly. He f�lched the very
pall of brocade off h�s dead father’s coff�n. I w�ll never d�spute that;
but Praskovya Yakovlovna—there’s no compar�son! Remember how
magnan�mously she parted from her husband! But you, I know, are
always ready——’

‘Come, enough, enough, Matrona Semyonovna,’ sa�d Bambaev,
�nterrupt�ng her, ‘let us g�ve up th�s t�ttle-tattle, and take a loft�er fl�ght.
I am not new to the work, you know. Have you read Mlle. de la
Qu�nt�n�e? That’s someth�ng charm�ng now! And qu�te �n accord w�th
your pr�nc�ples at the same t�me!’

‘I never read novels now,’ was Madame Suhantch�kov’s dry and
sharp reply.

‘Why?’
‘Because I have not the t�me now; I have no thoughts now but for

one th�ng, sew�ng mach�nes.’
‘What mach�nes?’ �nqu�red L�tv�nov.
‘Sew�ng, sew�ng; all women ought to prov�de themselves w�th

sew�ng-mach�nes, and form soc�et�es; �n that way they w�ll all be
enabled to earn the�r l�v�ng, and w�ll become �ndependent at once. In
no other way can they ever be emanc�pated. That �s an �mportant,
most �mportant soc�al quest�on. I had such an argument about �t w�th
Boleslav Stadn�tsky. Boleslav Stadn�tsky �s a marvellous nature, but
he looks at these th�ngs �n an awfully fr�volous sp�r�t. He does noth�ng
but laugh. Id�ot!’

‘All w�ll �n the�r due t�me be called to account, from all �t w�ll be
exacted,’ pronounced Gubaryov del�berately, �n a tone half-
professor�al, half-prophet�c.

‘Yes, yes,’ repeated Bambaev, ‘�t w�ll be exacted, prec�sely so, �t
w�ll be exacted. But, Stepan N�kola�tch,’ he added, dropp�ng h�s
vo�ce, ‘how goes the great work?’



‘I am collect�ng mater�als,’ repl�ed Gubaryov, kn�tt�ng h�s brows;
and, turn�ng to L�tv�nov, whose head began to sw�m from the medley
of unfam�l�ar names, and the frenzy of backb�t�ng, he asked h�m what
subjects he was �nterested �n.

L�tv�nov sat�sf�ed h�s cur�os�ty.
‘Ah! to be sure, the natural sc�ences. That �s useful, as tra�n�ng; as

tra�n�ng, not as an end �n �tself. The end at present should be ... mm
... should be ... d�fferent. Allow me to ask what v�ews do you hold?’

‘What v�ews?’
‘Yes, that �s, more accurately speak�ng, what are your pol�t�cal

v�ews?’
L�tv�nov sm�led.
‘Str�ctly speak�ng, I have no pol�t�cal v�ews.’
The broad-shouldered man s�tt�ng �n the corner ra�sed h�s head

qu�ckly at these words and looked attent�vely at L�tv�nov.
‘How �s that?’ observed Gubaryov w�th pecul�ar gentleness. ‘Have

you not yet reflected on the subject, or have you grown weary of �t?’
‘How shall I say? It seems to me that for us Russ�ans, �t �s too

early yet to have pol�t�cal v�ews or to �mag�ne that we have them.
Observe that I attr�bute to the word “pol�t�cal” the mean�ng wh�ch
belongs to �t by r�ght, and that——’

‘Aha! he belongs to the undeveloped,’ Gubaryov �nterrupted h�m,
w�th the same gentleness, and go�ng up to Vorosh�lov, he asked h�m:
‘Had he read the pamphlet he had g�ven h�m?’

Vorosh�lov, to L�tv�nov’s aston�shment, had not uttered a word ever
s�nce h�s entrance, but had only kn�tted h�s brows and rolled h�s eyes
(as a rule he was e�ther speech�fy�ng or else perfectly dumb). He
now expanded h�s chest �n sold�erly fash�on, and w�th a tap of h�s
heels, nodded assent.

‘Well, and how was �t? D�d you l�ke �t?’



‘As regards the fundamental pr�nc�ples, I l�ked �t; but I d�d not
agree w�th the �nferences.’

‘Mmm ... Andre� Ivan�tch pra�sed that pamphlet, however. You
must expand your doubts to me later.’

‘You des�re �t �n wr�t�ng?’
Gubaryov was obv�ously surpr�sed; he had not expected th�s;

however, after a moment’s thought, he repl�ed:
‘Yes, �n wr�t�ng. By the way, I w�ll ask you to expla�n to me your

v�ews also ... �n regard to ... �n regard to assoc�at�ons.’
‘Assoc�at�ons on Lassalle’s system, do you des�re, or on the

system of Schulze-Del�tzsch?’
‘Mmm ... on both. For us Russ�ans, you understand, the f�nanc�al

aspect of the matter �s spec�ally �mportant. Yes, and the artel ... as
the germ.... All that, one must take note of. One must go deeply �nto
�t. And the quest�on, too, of the land to be apport�oned to the
peasants....’

‘And you, Stepan N�kola�tch, what �s your v�ew as to the number of
acres su�table?’ �nqu�red Vorosh�lov, w�th reverent�al del�cacy �n h�s
vo�ce.

‘Mmm ... and the commune?’ art�culated Gubaryov, deep �n
thought, and b�t�ng a tuft of h�s beard he stared at the table-leg. ‘The
commune!... Do you understand. That �s a grand word! Then what �s
the s�gn�f�cance of these conflagrat�ons? these ... these government
measures aga�nst Sunday-schools, read�ng-rooms, journals? And
the refusal of the peasants to s�gn the charters regulat�ng the�r
pos�t�on �n the future? And f�nally, what of what �s happen�ng �n
Poland? Don’t you see that ... mmm ... that we ... we have to un�te
w�th the people ... f�nd out ... f�nd out the�r v�ews——’ Suddenly a
heavy, almost a wrathful emot�on seemed to take possess�on of
Gubaryov; he even grew black �n the face and breathed heav�ly, but
st�ll d�d not ra�se h�s eyes, and cont�nued to gnaw at h�s beard. ‘Can’t
you see——’



‘Yevseyev �s a wretch!’ Madame Suhantch�kov burst out no�s�ly all
of a sudden. Bambaev had been relat�ng someth�ng to her �n a vo�ce
lowered out of respect for the�r host. Gubaryov turned round sw�ftly
on h�s heels, and aga�n began l�mp�ng about the room.

Fresh guests began to arr�ve; towards the end of the even�ng a
good many people were assembled. Among them came, too, Mr.
Yevseyev whom Madame Suhantch�kov had v�l�f�ed so cruelly. She
entered �nto conversat�on w�th h�m very cord�ally, and asked h�m to
escort her home; there arr�ved too a certa�n P�shtchalk�n, an �deal
med�ator, one of those men of prec�sely whom perhaps Russ�a
stands �n need—a man, that �s, narrow, of l�ttle �nformat�on, and no
great g�fts, but consc�ent�ous, pat�ent, and honest; the peasants of
h�s d�str�ct almost worsh�pped h�m, and he regarded h�mself very
respectfully as a creature genu�nely deserv�ng of esteem. A few
off�cers, too, were there, escaped for a br�ef furlough to Europe, and
rejo�c�ng—though of course war�ly, and ever m�ndful of the�r colonel
�n the background of the�r bra�ns—�n the opportun�ty of dally�ng a
l�ttle w�th �ntellectual—even rather dangerous—people; two lanky
students from He�delberg came hurry�ng �n, one looked about h�m
very contemptuously, the other g�ggled spasmod�cally ... both were
very �ll at ease; after them a Frenchman—a so-called pet�t jeune
homme—poked h�s nose �n; a nasty, s�lly, p�t�ful l�ttle creature, ... who
enjoyed some repute among h�s fellow comm�s-voyageurs on the
theory that Russ�an countesses had fallen �n love w�th h�m; for h�s
own part, h�s reflect�ons were centred more upon gett�ng a supper
grat�s; the last to appear was T�t B�ndasov, �n appearance a roll�ck�ng
German student, �n real�ty a sk�nfl�nt, �n words a terror�st, by vocat�on
a pol�ce-off�cer, a fr�end of Russ�an merchants’ w�ves and Par�s�an
cocottes; bald, toothless, and drunken; he arr�ved very red and
sodden, aff�rm�ng that he had lost h�s last farth�ng to that blackguard
Benazet; �n real�ty, he had won s�xteen guldens.... In short, there
were a number of people. Remarkable—really remarkable—was the
respect w�th wh�ch all these people treated Gubaryov as a preceptor
or ch�ef; they la�d the�r �deas before h�m, and subm�tted them to h�s
judgment; and he repl�ed by mutter�ng, pluck�ng at h�s beard,



avert�ng h�s eyes, or by some d�sconnected, mean�ngless words,
wh�ch were at once se�zed upon as the utterances of the loft�est
w�sdom. Gubaryov h�mself seldom �nterposed �n the d�scuss�ons; but
the others stra�ned the�r lungs to the utmost to make up for �t. It
happened more than once that three or four were shout�ng for ten
m�nutes together, and all were content and understood. The
conversat�on lasted t�ll after m�dn�ght, and was as usual
d�st�ngu�shed by the number and var�ety of the subjects d�scussed.
Madame Suhantch�kov talked about Gar�bald�, about a certa�n Karl
Ivanov�tch, who had been flogged by the serfs of h�s own household,
about Napoleon III., about women’s work, about a merchant,
Pleskatchov, who had des�gnedly caused the death of twelve work-
women, and had rece�ved a medal for �t w�th the �nscr�pt�on ‘for
publ�c serv�ces’; about the proletar�at, about the Georg�an Pr�nce
Tchuktcheul�dzov, who had shot h�s w�fe w�th a cannon, and about
the future of Russ�a. P�shtchalk�n, too, talked of the future of Russ�a,
and of the sp�r�t monopoly, and of the s�gn�f�cance of nat�onal�t�es,
and of how he hated above everyth�ng what was vulgar. There was
an outburst all of a sudden from Vorosh�lov; �n a s�ngle breath,
almost chok�ng h�mself, he ment�oned Draper, V�rchow, Shelgunov,
B�chat, Helmholtz, Star, St. Raymund, Johann Müller the
phys�olog�st, and Johann Müller the h�stor�an—obv�ously
confound�ng them—Ta�ne, Renan, Shtchapov; and then Thomas
Nash, Peele, Greene.... ‘What sort of queer f�sh may they be?’
Bambaev muttered bew�ldered, Shakespeare’s predecessors hav�ng
the same relat�on to h�m as the ranges of the Alps to Mont Blanc.
Vorosh�lov repl�ed cutt�ngly, and he too touched on the future of
Russ�a. Bambaev also spoke of the future of Russ�a, and even
dep�cted �t �n glow�ng colours: but he was thrown �nto spec�al
raptures over the thought of Russ�an mus�c, �n wh�ch he saw
someth�ng. ‘Ah! great �ndeed!’ and �n conf�rmat�on he began
humm�ng a song of Varlamov’s, but was soon �nterrupted by a
general shout, ‘He �s s�ng�ng the M�serere from the Trovatore, and
s�ng�ng �t excruc�at�ngly too.’ One l�ttle off�cer was rev�l�ng Russ�an
l�terature �n the m�dst of the hubbub; another was quot�ng verses



from Sparks; but T�t B�ndasov went even further; he declared that all
these sw�ndlers ought to have the�r teeth knocked out, ... and that’s
all about �t, but he d�d not part�cular�se who were the sw�ndlers
alluded to. The smoke from the c�gars became st�fl�ng; all were hot
and exhausted, every one was hoarse, all eyes were grow�ng d�m,
and the persp�rat�on stood out �n drops on every face. Bottles of �ced
beer were brought �n and drunk off �nstantaneously. ‘What was I
say�ng?’ remarked one; ‘and w�th whom was I d�sput�ng, and about
what?’ �nqu�red another. And among all the uproar and the smoke,
Gubaryov walked �ndefat�gably up and down as before, sway�ng from
s�de to s�de and tw�tch�ng at h�s beard; now l�sten�ng, turn�ng an ear
to some controversy, now putt�ng �n a word of h�s own; and every
one was forced to feel that he, Gubaryov, was the source of �t all,
that he was the master here, and the most em�nent personal�ty....

L�tv�nov, towards ten o’clock, began to have a terr�ble headache,
and, tak�ng advantage of a louder outburst of general exc�tement,
went off qu�etly unobserved. Madame Suhantch�kov had recollected
a fresh act of �njust�ce of Pr�nce Barnaulov; he had all but g�ven
orders to have some one’s ears b�tten off.

The fresh n�ght a�r enfolded L�tv�nov’s flushed face caress�ngly, the
fragrant breeze breathed on h�s parched l�ps. ‘What �s �t,’ he thought
as he went along the dark avenue, ‘that I have been present at? Why
were they met together? What were they shout�ng, scold�ng, and
mak�ng such a pother about? What was �t all for?’ L�tv�nov shrugged
h�s shoulders, and turn�ng �nto Weber’s, he p�cked up a newspaper
and asked for an �ce. The newspaper was taken up w�th a d�scuss�on
on the Roman quest�on, and the �ce turned out to be very nasty. He
was already prepar�ng to go home, when suddenly an unknown
person �n a w�de-br�mmed hat drew near, and say�ng �n Russ�an: ‘I
hope I am not �n your way?’ sat down at h�s table. Only then, after a
closer glance at the stranger, L�tv�nov recogn�sed h�m as the broad-
shouldered gentleman h�dden away �n a corner at Gubaryov’s, who
had stared at h�m w�th such attent�on when the conversat�on had
turned on pol�t�cal v�ews. Dur�ng the whole even�ng th�s gentleman
had not once opened h�s mouth, and now, s�tt�ng down near L�tv�nov,



and tak�ng off h�s hat, he looked at h�m w�th an express�on of
fr�endl�ness and some embarrassment.



V

‘Mr. Gubaryov, at whose rooms I had the pleasure of meet�ng you
to-day,’ he began, ‘d�d not �ntroduce me to you; so that, w�th your
leave, I w�ll now �ntroduce myself—Potug�n, ret�red counc�llor. I was
�n the department of f�nances �n St. Petersburg. I hope you do not
th�nk �t strange.... I am not �n the hab�t as a rule of mak�ng fr�ends so
abruptly ... but w�th you....’

Potug�n grew rather m�xed, and he asked the wa�ter to br�ng h�m a
l�ttle glass of k�rsch-wasser. ‘To g�ve me courage,’ he added w�th a
sm�le.

L�tv�nov looked w�th redoubled �nterest at the last of all the new
persons w�th whom �t had been h�s lot to be brought �nto contact that
day. H�s thought was at once, ‘He �s not the same as those.’

Certa�nly he was not. There sat before h�m, drumm�ng w�th
del�cate f�ngers on the edge of the table, a broad-shouldered man,
w�th an ample frame on short legs, a downcast head of curly ha�r,
w�th very �ntell�gent and very mournful eyes under bushy brows, a
th�ck well-cut mouth, bad teeth, and that purely Russ�an nose to
wh�ch �s ass�gned the ep�thet ‘potato’; a man of awkward, even odd
exter�or; at least, he was certa�nly not of a common type. He was
carelessly dressed; h�s old-fash�oned coat hung on h�m l�ke a sack,
and h�s cravat was tw�sted awry. H�s sudden fr�endl�ness, far from
str�k�ng L�tv�nov as �ntrus�ve, secretly flattered h�m; �t was �mposs�ble
not to see that �t was not a common pract�ce w�th th�s man to attach
h�mself to strangers. He made a cur�ous �mpress�on on L�tv�nov; he
awakened �n h�m respect and l�k�ng, and a k�nd of �nvoluntary
compass�on.



‘I am not �n your way then?’ he repeated �n a soft, rather langu�d
and fa�nt vo�ce, wh�ch was marvellously �n keep�ng w�th h�s whole
personal�ty.

‘No, �ndeed,’ repl�ed L�tv�nov; ‘qu�te the contrary, I am very glad.’
‘Really? Well, then, I am glad too. I have heard a great deal about

you; I know what you are engaged �n, and what your plans are. It’s a
good work. That’s why you were s�lent th�s even�ng.’

‘Yes; you too sa�d very l�ttle, I fancy,’ observed L�tv�nov.
Potug�n s�ghed. ‘The others sa�d enough and to spare. I l�stened.

Well,’ he added, after a moment’s pause, ra�s�ng h�s eyebrows w�th a
rather humorous express�on, ‘d�d you l�ke our bu�ld�ng of the Tower of
Babel?’

‘That’s just what �t was. You have expressed �t cap�tally. I kept
want�ng to ask those gentlemen what they were �n such a fuss
about.’

Potug�n s�ghed aga�n.
‘That’s the whole po�nt of �t, that they don’t know that themselves.

In former days the express�on used about them would have been:
“they are the bl�nd �nstruments of h�gher ends”; well, nowadays we
make use of sharper ep�thets. And take note that I am not �n the
least �ntend�ng to blame them; I w�ll say more, they are all ... that �s,
almost all, excellent people. Of Madame Suhantch�kov, for �nstance,
I know for certa�n much that �s good; she gave away the last of her
fortune to two poor n�eces. Even adm�tt�ng that the des�re of do�ng
someth�ng p�cturesque, of show�ng herself off, was not w�thout �ts
�nfluence on her, st�ll you w�ll agree that �t was a remarkable act of
self-sacr�f�ce �n a woman not herself well-off! Of Mr. P�shtchalk�n
there �s no need to speak even; the peasants of h�s d�str�ct w�ll
certa�nly �n t�me present h�m w�th a s�lver bowl l�ke a pumpk�n, and
perhaps even a holy p�cture represent�ng h�s patron sa�nt, and
though he w�ll tell them �n h�s speech of thanks that he does not
deserve such an honour, he won’t tell the truth there; he does
deserve �t. Mr. Bambaev, your fr�end, has a wonderfully good heart;



�t’s true that �t’s w�th h�m as w�th the poet Yaz�kov, who they say used
to s�ng the pra�ses of Bacch�c revelry, s�tt�ng over a book and s�pp�ng
water; h�s enthus�asm �s completely w�thout a spec�al object, st�ll �t �s
enthus�asm; and Mr. Vorosh�lov, too, �s the most good-natured fellow;
l�ke all h�s sort, all men who’ve taken the f�rst pr�zes at school, he’s
an a�de-de-camp of the sc�ences, and he even holds h�s tongue
sentent�ously, but then he �s so young. Yes, yes, they are all
excellent people, and when you come to results, there’s noth�ng to
show for �t; the �ngred�ents are all f�rst-rate, but the d�sh �s not worth
eat�ng.’

L�tv�nov l�stened to Potug�n w�th grow�ng aston�shment: every
phrase, every turn of h�s slow but self-conf�dent speech betrayed
both the power of speak�ng and the des�re to speak.

Potug�n d�d, �n fact, l�ke speak�ng, and could speak well; but, as a
man �n whom l�fe had succeeded �n wear�ng away van�ty, he wa�ted
w�th ph�losoph�c calm for a good opportun�ty, a meet�ng w�th a
k�ndred sp�r�t.

‘Yes, yes,’ he began aga�n, w�th the spec�al dejected but not
peev�sh humour pecul�ar to h�m, ‘�t �s all very strange. And there �s
someth�ng else I want you to note. Let a dozen Engl�shmen, for
example, come together, and they w�ll at once beg�n to talk of the
sub-mar�ne telegraph, or the tax on paper, or a method of tann�ng
rats’ sk�ns,—of someth�ng, that’s to say, pract�cal and def�n�te; a
dozen Germans, and of course Schlesw�g-Holste�n and the un�ty of
Germany w�ll be brought on the scene; g�ven a dozen Frenchmen,
and the conversat�on w�ll �nfall�bly turn upon amorous adventures,
however much you try to d�vert them from the subject; but let a
dozen Russ�ans meet together, and �nstantly there spr�ngs up the
quest�on—you had an opportun�ty of be�ng conv�nced of the fact th�s
even�ng—the quest�on of the s�gn�f�cance and the future of Russ�a,
and �n terms so general, beg�nn�ng w�th creat�on, w�thout facts or
conclus�ons. They worry and worry away at that unlucky subject, as
ch�ldren chew away at a b�t of �nd�a-rubber—ne�ther for pleasure nor
prof�t, as the say�ng �s. Well, then, of course the rotten West comes



�n for �ts share. It’s a cur�ous th�ng, �t beats us at every po�nt, th�s
West—but yet we declare that �t’s rotten! And �f only we had a
genu�ne contempt for �t,’ pursued Potug�n, ‘but that’s really all cant
and humbug. We can do well enough as far as abuse goes, but the
op�n�on of the West �s the only th�ng we value, the op�n�on, that’s to
say, of the Par�s�an loafers.... I know a man—a good fellow, I fancy—
the father of a fam�ly, and no longer young; he was thrown �nto deep
deject�on for some days because �n a Par�s�an restaurant he had
asked for une port�on de b�ftek aux pommes de terre, and a real
Frenchman thereupon shouted: Garçon! b�ftek pommes! My fr�end
was ready to d�e w�th shame, and after that he shouted everywhere,
B�ftek pommes! and taught others to do the same. The very cocottes
are surpr�sed at the reverent�al trep�dat�on w�th wh�ch our young
barbar�ans enter the�r shameful draw�ng-rooms. “Good God!” they
are th�nk�ng, “�s th�s really where I am, w�th no less a person than
Anna Desl�ons herself!”’

‘Tell me, pray,’ cont�nued L�tv�nov, ‘to what do you ascr�be the
�nfluence Gubaryov undoubtedly has over all about h�m? Is �t h�s
talent, h�s ab�l�t�es?’

‘No, no; there �s noth�ng of that sort about h�m....’
‘H�s personal character �s �t, then?’
‘Not that e�ther, but he has a strong w�ll. We Slavs, for the most

part, as we all know, are badly off for that commod�ty, and we grovel
before �t. It �s Mr. Gubaryov’s w�ll to be a ruler, and every one has
recogn�sed h�m as a ruler. What would you have? The government
has freed us from the dependence of serfdom—and many thanks to
�t! but the hab�ts of slavery are too deeply �ngra�ned �n us; we cannot
eas�ly be r�d of them. We want a master �n everyth�ng and
everywhere; as a rule th�s master �s a l�v�ng person, somet�mes �t �s
some so-called tendency wh�ch ga�ns author�ty over us.... At present,
for �nstance, we are all the bondslaves of natural sc�ence.... Why,
ow�ng to what causes, we take th�s bondage upon us, that �s a
matter d�ff�cult to see �nto; but such seem�ngly �s our nature. But the
great th�ng �s, that we should have a master. Well, here he �s



amongst us; that means he �s ours, and we can afford to desp�se
everyth�ng else! S�mply slaves! And our pr�de �s slav�sh, and slav�sh
too �s our hum�l�ty. If a new master ar�ses—�t’s all over w�th the old
one. Then �t was Yakov, and now �t �s S�dor; we box Yakov’s ears
and kneel to S�dor! Call to m�nd how many tr�cks of that sort have
been played amongst us! We talk of scept�c�sm as our spec�al
character�st�c; but even �n our scept�c�sm we are not l�ke a free man
f�ght�ng w�th a sword, but l�ke a lackey h�tt�ng out w�th h�s f�st, and
very l�kely he �s do�ng even that at h�s master’s b�dd�ng. Then, we are
a soft people too; �t’s not d�ff�cult to keep the curb on us. So that’s the
way Mr. Gubaryov has become a power among us; he has ch�pped
and ch�pped away at one po�nt, t�ll he has ch�pped h�mself �nto
success. People see that he �s a man who has a great op�n�on of
h�mself, who bel�eves �n h�mself, and commands. That’s the great
th�ng, that he can command; �t follows that he must be r�ght, and we
ought to obey h�m. All our sects, our Onuphr�sts and Akul�n�sts, were
founded exactly �n that way. He who holds the rod �s the corporal.’

Potug�n’s cheeks were flushed and h�s eyes grew d�m; but,
strange to say, h�s speech, cruel and even mal�c�ous as �t was, had
no touch of b�tterness, but rather of sorrow, genu�ne and s�ncere
sorrow.

‘How d�d you come to know Gubaryov?’ asked L�tv�nov.
‘I have known h�m a long wh�le. And observe, another pecul�ar�ty

among us; a certa�n wr�ter, for example, spent h�s whole l�fe �n
�nve�gh�ng �n prose and verse aga�nst drunkenness, and attack�ng
the system of the dr�nk monopoly, and lo and behold! he went and
bought two sp�r�t d�st�ller�es and opened a hundred dr�nk-shops—and
�t made no d�fference! Any other man m�ght have been w�ped off the
face of the earth, but he was not even reproached for �t. And here �s
Mr. Gubaryov; he �s a Slavoph�l and a democrat and a soc�al�st and
anyth�ng you l�ke, but h�s property has been and �s st�ll managed by
h�s brother, a master of the old style, one of those who were famous
for the�r f�sts. And the very Madame Suhantch�kov, who makes Mrs.
Beecher Stowe box Tentelyev’s ears, �s pos�t�vely �n the dust before



Gubaryov’s feet. And you know the only th�ng he has to back h�m �s
that he reads clever books, and always gets at the p�th of them. You
could see for yourself to-day what sort of g�ft he has for express�on;
and thank God, too, that he does talk l�ttle, and keeps �n h�s shell.
For when he �s �n good sp�r�ts, and lets h�mself go, then �t’s more
than even I, pat�ent as I am, can stand. He beg�ns by coarse jok�ng
and tell�ng f�lthy anecdotes ... yes, really, our majest�c Mr. Gubaryov
tells f�lthy anecdotes, and guffaws so revolt�ngly over them all the
t�me.’

‘Are you so pat�ent?’ observed L�tv�nov. ‘I should have supposed
the contrary. But let me ask your name and your father’s name?’

Potug�n s�pped a l�ttle k�rsch-wasser.
‘My name �s Sozont.... Sozont Ivan�tch. They gave me that

magn�f�cent name �n honour of a k�nsman, an arch�mandr�te, to
whom I am �ndebted for noth�ng else. I am, �f I may venture so to
express myself, of most reverend stock. And as for your doubts
about my pat�ence, they are qu�te groundless: I am very pat�ent. I
served for twenty-two years under the author�ty of my own uncle, an
actual counc�llor of state, Ir�narh Potug�n. You don’t know h�m?’

‘No.’
‘I congratulate you. No, I am pat�ent. “But let us return to our f�rst

head,” as my esteemed colleague, who was burned al�ve some
centur�es ago, the protopope Avvakum, used to say. I am amazed,
my dear s�r, at my fellow-countrymen. They are all depressed, they
all walk w�th downcast heads, and at the same t�me they are all f�lled
w�th hope, and on the smallest excuse they lose the�r heads and fly
off �nto ecstas�es. Look at the Slavoph�ls even, among whom Mr.
Gubaryov reckons h�mself: they are most excellent people, but there
�s the same m�xture of despa�r and exultat�on, they too l�ve �n the
future tense. Everyth�ng w�ll be, w�ll be, �f you please. In real�ty there
�s noth�ng done, and Russ�a for ten whole centur�es has created
noth�ng of �ts own, e�ther �n government, �n law, �n sc�ence, �n art, or
even �n hand�craft.... But wa�t a l�ttle, have pat�ence; �t �s all com�ng.



And why �s �t com�ng; g�ve us leave to �nqu�re? Why, because we, to
be sure, the cultured classes are all worthless; but the people.... Oh,
the great people! You see that peasant’s smock? That �s the source
that everyth�ng �s to come from. All the other �dols have broken
down; let us have fa�th �n the smock-frock. Well, but suppose the
smock-frock fa�ls us? No, �t w�ll not fa�l. Read Kohanovsky, and cast
your eyes up to heaven! Really, �f I were a pa�nter, I would pa�nt a
p�cture of th�s sort: a cult�vated man stand�ng before a peasant,
do�ng h�m homage: heal me, dear master-peasant, I am per�sh�ng of
d�sease; and a peasant do�ng homage �n h�s turn to the cult�vated
man: teach me, dear master-gentleman, I am per�sh�ng from
�gnorance. Well, and of course, both are stand�ng st�ll. But what we
ought to do �s to feel really humble for a l�ttle—not only �n words—
and to borrow from our elder brothers what they have �nvented
already before us and better than us! Wa�ter, noch e�n Gläschen
K�rsch! You mustn’t th�nk I’m a drunkard, but alcohol loosens my
tongue.’

‘After what you have just sa�d,’ observed L�tv�nov w�th a sm�le, ‘I
need not even �nqu�re to wh�ch party you belong, and what �s your
op�n�on about Europe. But let me make one observat�on to you. You
say that we ought to borrow from our elder brothers: but how can we
borrow w�thout cons�derat�on of the cond�t�ons of cl�mate and of so�l,
the local and nat�onal pecul�ar�t�es? My father, I recollect, ordered
from Butenop a cast-�ron thrash�ng mach�ne h�ghly recommended;
the mach�ne was very good, certa�nly—but what happened? For f�ve
long years �t rema�ned useless �n the barn, t�ll �t was replaced by a
wooden Amer�can one—far more su�table to our ways and hab�ts, as
the Amer�can mach�nes are as a rule. One cannot borrow at random,
Sozont Ivan�tch.’

Potug�n l�fted h�s head.
‘I d�d not expect such a cr�t�c�sm as that from you, excellent

Gr�gory M�halov�tch,’ he began, after a moment’s pause. ‘Who wants
to make you borrow at random? Of course you steal what belongs to
another man, not because �t �s some one else’s, but because �t su�ts



you; so �t follows that you cons�der, you make a select�on. And as for
results, pray don’t let us be unjust to ourselves; there w�ll be
or�g�nal�ty enough �n them by v�rtue of those very local, cl�mat�c, and
other cond�t�ons wh�ch you ment�on. Only lay good food before �t,
and the natural stomach w�ll d�gest �t �n �ts own way; and �n t�me, as
the organ�sm ga�ns �n v�gour, �t w�ll g�ve �t a sauce of �ts own. Take
our language even as an �nstance. Peter the Great deluged �t w�th
thousands of fore�gn words, Dutch, French, and German; those
words expressed �deas w�th wh�ch the Russ�an people had to be
fam�l�ar�sed; w�thout scruple or ceremony Peter poured them
wholesale by bucketsful �nto us. At f�rst, of course, the result was
someth�ng of a monstrous product; but later there began prec�sely
that process of d�gest�on to wh�ch I have alluded. The �deas had
been �ntroduced and ass�m�lated; the fore�gn forms evaporated
gradually, and the language found subst�tutes for them from w�th�n
�tself; and now your humble servant, the most med�ocre styl�st, w�ll
undertake to translate any page you l�ke out of Hegel—yes, �ndeed,
out of Hegel—w�thout mak�ng use of a s�ngle word not Slavon�c.
What has happened w�th the language, one must hope w�ll happen
�n other departments. It all turns on the quest�on: �s �t a nature of
strong v�tal�ty? and our nature—well, �t w�ll stand the test; �t has gone
through greater tr�als than that. Only nat�ons �n a state of nervous
deb�l�ty, feeble nat�ons, need fear for the�r health and the�r
�ndependence, just as �t �s only weak-m�nded people who are
capable of fall�ng �nto tr�umphant rhapsod�es over the fact that we
are Russ�ans. I am very careful over my health, but I don’t go �nto
ecstas�es over �t: I should be ashamed.’

‘That �s all very true, Sozont Ivan�tch,’ observed L�tv�nov �n h�s turn;
‘but why �nev�tably expose ourselves to such tests? You say yourself
that at f�rst the result was monstrous! Well, what �f that monstrous
product had pers�sted? Indeed �t has pers�sted, as you know
yourself.’

‘Only not �n the language—and that means a great deal! And �t �s
our people, not I, who have done �t; I am not to blame because they
are dest�ned to go through a d�sc�pl�ne of th�s k�nd. “The Germans



have developed �n a normal way,” cry the Slavoph�ls, “let us too have
a normal development!” But how are you to get �t when the very f�rst
h�stor�cal step taken by our race—the summon�ng of a pr�nce from
over the sea to rule over them—�s an �rregular�ty, an abnormal�ty,
wh�ch �s repeated �n every one of us down to the present day; each
of us, at least once �n h�s l�fe, has certa�nly sa�d to someth�ng fore�gn,
not Russ�an: “Come, rule and re�gn over me!” I am ready, of course,
to agree that when we put a fore�gn substance �nto our own body we
cannot tell for certa�n what �t �s we are putt�ng there, bread or po�son;
yet �t �s a well-known th�ng that you can never get from bad to good
through what �s better, but always through a worse state of trans�t�on,
and po�son too �s useful �n med�c�ne. It �s only f�t for fools or knaves
to po�nt w�th tr�umph to the poverty of the peasants after the
emanc�pat�on, and the �ncrease of drunkenness s�nce the abol�t�on of
the farm�ng of the sp�r�t-tax.... Through worse to better!’

Potug�n passed h�s hand over h�s face. ‘You asked me what was
my op�n�on of Europe,’ he began aga�n: ‘I adm�re her, and am
devoted to her pr�nc�ples to the last degree, and don’t �n the least
th�nk �t necessary to conceal the fact. I have long—no, not long—for
some t�me ceased to be afra�d to g�ve full express�on to my
conv�ct�ons—and I saw that you too had no hes�tat�on �n �nform�ng
Mr. Gubaryov of your own way of th�nk�ng. Thank God I have g�ven
up pay�ng attent�on to the �deas and po�nts of v�ew and hab�ts of the
man I am convers�ng w�th. Really, I know of noth�ng worse than that
qu�te superfluous coward�ce, that cr�ng�ng des�re to be agreeable, by
v�rtue of wh�ch you may see an �mportant d�gn�tary among us try�ng
to �ngrat�ate h�mself w�th some l�ttle student who �s qu�te �ns�gn�f�cant
�n h�s eyes, pos�t�vely play�ng down to h�m, w�th all sorts of tr�cks and
dev�ces. Even �f we adm�t that the d�gn�tary may do �t out of des�re for
popular�ty, what �nduces us common folk to shuffle and degrade
ourselves. Yes, yes, I am a Westerner, I am devoted to Europe:
that’s to say, speak�ng more accurately, I am devoted to culture—the
culture at wh�ch they make fun so w�tt�ly among us just now—and to
c�v�l�sat�on—yes, yes, that �s a better word—and I love �t w�th my
whole heart and bel�eve �n �t, and I have no other bel�ef, and never



shall have. That word, c�-v�-l�-sa-t�on (Potug�n pronounced each
syllable w�th full stress and emphas�s), �s �ntell�g�ble, and pure, and
holy, and all the other �deals, nat�onal�ty, glory, or what you l�ke—they
smell of blood.... Away w�th them!’

‘Well, but Russ�a, Sozont Ivan�tch, your country—you love �t?’
Potug�n passed h�s hand over h�s face. ‘I love her pass�onately

and pass�onately hate her.’
L�tv�nov shrugged h�s shoulders.
‘That’s stale, Sozont Ivan�tch, that’s a commonplace.’
‘And what of �t? So that’s what you’re afra�d of! A commonplace! I

know many excellent commonplaces. Here, for example, Law and
L�berty �s a well-known commonplace. Why, do you cons�der �t’s
better as �t �s w�th us, lawlessness and bureaucrat�c tyranny? And,
bes�des, all those phrases by wh�ch so many young heads are
turned: v�le bourgeo�s�e, souvera�neté du peuple, r�ght to labour,
aren’t they commonplaces too? And as for love, �nseparable from
hate....’

‘Byron�sm,’ �nterposed L�tv�nov, ‘the romant�c�sm of the th�rt�es.’
‘Excuse me, you’re m�staken; such a m�ngl�ng of emot�ons was

f�rst ment�oned by Catullus, the Roman poet Catullus, 1 two thousand
years ago. I have read that, for I know a l�ttle Lat�n, thanks to my
cler�cal or�g�n, �f so I may venture to express myself. Yes, �ndeed, I
both love and hate my Russ�a, my strange, sweet, nasty, prec�ous
country. I have left her just now. I want a l�ttle fresh a�r after s�tt�ng for
twenty years on a clerk’s h�gh stool �n a government off�ce; I have left
Russ�a, and I am happy and contented here; but I shall soon go back
aga�n: I feel that. It’s a beaut�ful land of gardens—but our w�ld berr�es
w�ll not grow here.’

‘You are happy and contented, and I too l�ke the place,’ sa�d
L�tv�nov, ‘and I came here to study; but that does not prevent me
from see�ng th�ngs l�ke that.’



He po�nted to two cocottes who passed by, attended by a l�ttle
group of members of the Jockey Club, gr�mac�ng and l�sp�ng, and to
the gambl�ng saloon, full to overflow�ng �n sp�te of the lateness of the
hour.

‘And who told you I am bl�nd to that?’ Potug�n broke �n. ‘But pardon
my say�ng �t, your remark rem�nds me of the tr�umphant allus�ons
made by our unhappy journal�sts at the t�me of the Cr�mean war, to
the defects �n the Engl�sh War Department, exposed �n the T�mes. I
am not an opt�m�st myself, and all human�ty, all our l�fe, all th�s
comedy w�th trag�c �ssues presents �tself to me �n no roseate colours:
but why fasten upon the West what �s perhaps �ngra�ned �n our very
human nature? That gambl�ng hall �s d�sgust�ng, certa�nly; but �s our
home-bred card-sharp�ng any lovel�er, th�nk you? No, my dear
Gr�gory M�halov�tch, let us be more humble, more ret�r�ng. A good
pup�l sees h�s master’s faults, but he keeps a respectful s�lence
about them; these very faults are of use to h�m, and set h�m on the
r�ght path. But �f noth�ng w�ll sat�sfy you but sharpen�ng your teeth on
the unlucky West, there goes Pr�nce Kokó at a gallop, he w�ll most
l�kely lose �n a quarter of an hour over the green table the hardly
earned rent wrung from a hundred and f�fty fam�l�es; h�s nerves are
upset, for I saw h�m at Marx’s to-day turn�ng over a pamphlet of
Va�llot.... He w�ll be a cap�tal person for you to talk to!’

‘But, please, please,’ sa�d L�tv�nov hurr�edly, see�ng that Potug�n
was gett�ng up from h�s place, ‘I know Pr�nce Kokó very l�ttle, and
bes�des, of course, I greatly prefer talk�ng to you.’

‘Thanks very much,’ Potug�n �nterrupted h�m, gett�ng up and
mak�ng a bow; ‘but I have already had a good deal of conversat�on
w�th you; that’s to say, really, I have talked alone, and you have
probably not�ced yourself that a man �s always as �t were ashamed
and awkward when he has done all the talk�ng, espec�ally so on a
f�rst meet�ng, as �f to show what a f�ne fellow one �s. Good-bye for the
present. And I repeat I am very glad to have made your
acqua�ntance.’



‘But wa�t a m�nute, Sozont Ivan�tch, tell me at least where you l�ve,
and whether you �ntend to rema�n here long.’

Potug�n seemed a l�ttle put out.
‘I shall rema�n about a week �n Baden. We can meet here though,

at Weber’s or at Marx’s, or else I w�ll come to you.’
‘St�ll I must know your address.’
‘Yes. But you see I am not alone.’
‘You are marr�ed?’ asked L�tv�nov suddenly.
‘No, good heavens! ... what an absurd �dea! But I have a g�rl w�th

me.’...
‘Oh!’ art�culated L�tv�nov, w�th a face of stud�ed pol�teness, as

though he would ask pardon, and he dropped h�s eyes.
‘She �s only s�x years old,’ pursued Potug�n. ‘She’s an orphan ...

the daughter of a lady ... a good fr�end of m�ne. So we had better
meet here. Good-bye.’

He pulled h�s hat over h�s curly head, and d�sappeared qu�ckly.
Tw�ce there was a gl�mpse of h�m under the gas-lamps �n the rather
meanly l�ghted road that leads �nto the L�chtenthaler Allee.



VI

‘A strange man!’ thought L�tv�nov, as he turned �nto the hotel
where he was stay�ng; ‘a strange man! I must see more of h�m!’ He
went �nto h�s room; a letter on the table caught h�s eye. ‘Ah! from
Tanya!’ he thought, and was overjoyed at once; but the letter was
from h�s country place, from h�s father. L�tv�nov broke the th�ck
herald�c seal, and was just sett�ng to work to read �t ... when he was
struck by a strong, very agreeable, and fam�l�ar fragrance, and saw
�n the w�ndow a great bunch of fresh hel�otrope �n a glass of water.
L�tv�nov bent over them not w�thout amazement, touched them, and
smelt them.... Someth�ng seemed to st�r �n h�s memory, someth�ng
very remote ... but what, prec�sely, he could not d�scover. He rang for
the servant and asked h�m where these flowers had come from. The
man repl�ed that they had been brought by a lady who would not g�ve
her name, but sa�d that ‘Herr Zl�tenhov’ would be sure to guess who
she was by the flowers. Aga�n someth�ng st�rred �n L�tv�nov’s
memory. He asked the man what the lady looked l�ke, and the
servant �nformed h�m that she was tall and grandly dressed and had
a ve�l over her face. ‘A Russ�an countess most l�kely,’ he added.

‘What makes you th�nk that?’ asked L�tv�nov.
‘She gave me two guldens,’ responded the servant w�th a gr�n.
L�tv�nov d�sm�ssed h�m, and for a long wh�le after he stood �n deep

thought before the w�ndow; at last, however, w�th a wave of h�s hand,
he began aga�n upon the letter from the country. H�s father poured
out to h�m h�s usual compla�nts, assert�ng that no one would take
the�r corn, even for noth�ng, that the people had got qu�te out of all
hab�ts of obed�ence, and that probably the end of the world was
com�ng soon. ‘Fancy,’ he wrote, among other th�ngs, ‘my last
coachman, the Kalmuck boy, do you remember h�m? has been



bew�tched, and the fellow would certa�nly have d�ed, and I should
have had none to dr�ve me, but, thank goodness, some k�nd folks
suggested and adv�sed to send the s�ck man to Ryazan, to a pr�est,
well-known as a master aga�nst w�tchcraft: and h�s cure has actually
succeeded as well as poss�ble, �n conf�rmat�on of wh�ch I lay before
you the letter of the good father as a document.’ L�tv�nov ran through
th�s document w�th cur�os�ty. In �t was set forth: ‘that the serv�ng-man
N�canor Dm�tr�ev was beset w�th a malady wh�ch could not be
touched by the med�cal faculty; and th�s malady was the work of
w�cked people; but he h�mself, N�canor, was the cause of �t, s�nce he
had not fulf�lled h�s prom�se to a certa�n g�rl, and therefore by the a�d
of others she had made h�m unf�t for anyth�ng, and �f I had not
appeared to a�d h�m �n these c�rcumstances, he would surely have
per�shed utterly, l�ke a worm; but I, trust�ng �n the All-see�ng Eye,
have become a stay to h�m �n h�s l�fe; and how I accompl�shed �t, that
�s a mystery; I beg your excellency not to countenance a g�rl who has
such w�cked arts, and even to ch�de her would be no harm, or she
may aga�n work h�m a m�sch�ef.’

L�tv�nov fell to mus�ng over th�s document; �t brought h�m a wh�ff of
the desert, of the steppes, of the bl�nd darkness of the l�fe
moulder�ng there, and �t seemed a marvellous th�ng that he should
be read�ng such a letter �n Baden, of all places. Meanwh�le �t had
long struck m�dn�ght; L�tv�nov went to bed and put out h�s l�ght. But
he could not get to sleep; the faces he had seen, the talk he had
heard, kept com�ng back and revolv�ng, strangely �nterwoven and
entangled �n h�s burn�ng head, wh�ch ached from the fumes of
tobacco. Now he seemed to hear Gubaryov’s mutter�ng, and fanc�ed
h�s eyes w�th the�r dull, pers�stent stare fastened on the floor; then
suddenly those eyes began to glow and leap, and he recogn�sed
Madame Suhantch�kov, and l�stened to her shr�ll vo�ce, and
�nvoluntar�ly repeated after her �n a wh�sper, ‘she d�d, she d�d, slap
h�s face.’ Then the clumsy f�gure of Potug�n passed before h�m; and
for the tenth, and the twent�eth t�me he went over every word he had
uttered; then, l�ke a jack �n the box, Vorosh�lov jumped up �n h�s tr�m
coat, wh�ch f�tted h�m l�ke a new un�form; and P�shtchalk�n gravely



and sagac�ously nodded h�s well-cut and truly well-�ntent�oned head;
and then B�ndasov bawled and swore, and Bambaev fell �nto tearful
transports.... And above all—th�s scent, th�s pers�stent, sweet, heavy
scent gave h�m no rest, and grew more and more powerful �n the
darkness, and more and more �mportunately �t rem�nded h�m of
someth�ng wh�ch st�ll eluded h�s grasp.... The �dea occurred to
L�tv�nov that the scent of flowers at n�ght �n a bedroom was �njur�ous,
and he got up, and grop�ng h�s way to the nosegay, carr�ed �t �nto the
next room; but even from there the oppress�ve fragrance penetrated
to h�m on h�s p�llow and under the counterpane, and he tossed �n
m�sery from s�de to s�de. A sl�ght del�r�um had already begun to
creep over h�m; already the pr�est, ‘the master aga�nst w�tchcraft’ had
tw�ce run across h�s road �n the gu�se of a very playful hare w�th a
beard and a p�g-ta�l, and Vorosh�lov was tr�ll�ng before h�m, s�tt�ng �n
a huge general’s plumed cock-hat l�ke a n�ght�ngale �n a bush....
When suddenly he jumped up �n bed, and clasp�ng h�s hands, cr�ed,
‘Can �t be she? �t can’t be!’

But to expla�n th�s exclamat�on of L�tv�nov’s we must beg the
�ndulgent reader to go back a few years w�th us.



VII

Early �n the f�ft�es, there was l�v�ng �n Moscow, �n very stra�tened
c�rcumstances, almost �n poverty, the numerous fam�ly of the Pr�nces
Os�n�n. These were real pr�nces—not Tartar-Georg�ans, but pure-
blooded descendants of Rur�k. The�r name �s often to be met w�th �n
our chron�cles under the f�rst grand pr�nces of Moscow, who created
a un�ted Russ�a. They possessed w�de acres and many doma�ns.
Many a t�me they were rewarded for ‘serv�ce and blood and
d�sablement.’ They sat �n the Counc�l of Boyars. One of them even
rose to a very h�gh pos�t�on. But they fell under the ban of the emp�re
through the plots of enem�es ‘on a charge of w�tchcraft and ev�l
ph�ltres,’ and they were ru�ned ‘terr�bly and beyond recall.’ They were
depr�ved of the�r rank, and ban�shed to remote parts; the Os�n�ns fell
and had never r�sen aga�n, had never atta�ned to power aga�n. The
ban was taken off �n t�me, and they were even re�nstated �n the�r
Moscow house and belong�ngs, but �t was of no ava�l. The�r fam�ly
was �mpover�shed, ‘run to seed’; �t d�d not rev�ve under Peter, nor
under Cather�ne; and constantly dw�ndl�ng and grow�ng humbler, �t
had by now reckoned pr�vate stewards, managers of w�ne-shops,
and ward pol�ce-�nspectors among �ts members. The fam�ly of
Os�n�ns, of whom we have made ment�on, cons�sted of a husband
and w�fe and f�ve ch�ldren. It was l�v�ng near the Dogs’ Place, �n a
one-stor�ed l�ttle wooden house, w�th a str�ped port�co look�ng on to
the street, green l�ons on the gates, and all the other pretens�ons of
nob�l�ty, though �t could hardly make both ends meet, was constantly
�n debt at the green-grocer’s, and often s�tt�ng w�thout f�rewood or
candles �n the w�nter. The pr�nce h�mself was a dull, �ndolent man,
who had once been a handsome dandy, but had gone to seed
completely. More from regard for h�s w�fe, who had been a ma�d-of-
honour, than from respect for h�s name, he had been presented w�th



one of those old-fash�oned Moscow posts that have a small salary, a
queer-sound�ng name, and absolutely no dut�es attached. He never
meddled �n anyth�ng, and d�d noth�ng but smoke from morn�ng t�ll
n�ght, breath�ng heav�ly, and always wrapped �n a dress�ng-gown.
H�s w�fe was a s�ckly �rr�table woman, for ever worr�ed over domest�c
tr�fles—over gett�ng her ch�ldren placed �n government schools, and
keep�ng up her Petersburg connect�ons; she could never accustom
herself to her pos�t�on and her remoteness from the Court.

L�tv�nov’s father had made acqua�ntance w�th the Os�n�ns dur�ng
h�s res�dence at Moscow, had had occas�on to do them some
serv�ces, and had once lent them three hundred roubles; and h�s son
often v�s�ted them wh�le he was a student; h�s lodg�ng happened to
be at no great d�stance from the�r house. But he was not drawn to
them s�mply as near ne�ghbours, nor tempted by the�r comfortless
way of l�v�ng. He began to be a frequent v�s�tor at the�r house after he
had fallen �n love w�th the�r eldest daughter Ir�na.

She had then completed her seventeenth year; she had only just
left school, from wh�ch her mother w�thdrew her through a
d�sagreement w�th the pr�nc�pal. Th�s d�sagreement arose from the
fact that Ir�na was to have del�vered at a publ�c funct�on some verses
�n French, compl�mentary to the curator, and just before the
performance her place was f�lled by another g�rl, the daughter of a
very r�ch sp�r�t-contractor. The pr�ncess could not stomach th�s
affront; and �ndeed Ir�na herself never forgave the pr�nc�pal for th�s
act of �njust�ce; she had been dream�ng beforehand of how she
would r�se before the eyes of every one, attract�ng un�versal
attent�on, and would del�ver her speech, and how Moscow would talk
about her afterwards!... And, �ndeed, Moscow would have talked
about her afterwards. She was a tall, sl�m g�rl, w�th a somewhat
hollow chest and narrow unformed shoulders, w�th a sk�n of a dead-
wh�te, rare at her age, and pure and smooth as ch�na, w�th th�ck fa�r
ha�r; there were darker tresses m�ngled �n a very or�g�nal way w�th
the l�ght ones. Her features—exqu�s�tely, almost too perfectly, correct
—had not yet qu�te lost the �nnocent express�on that belongs to
ch�ldhood; the langu�d curves of her lovely neck, and her sm�le—half-



�nd�fferent, half-weary—betrayed the nervous temperament of a
del�cate g�rl; but �n the l�nes of those f�ne, fa�ntly-sm�l�ng l�ps, of that
small, falcon, sl�ghtly-narrow nose, there was someth�ng w�lful and
pass�onate, someth�ng dangerous for herself and others.
Astound�ng, really astound�ng were her eyes, dark grey w�th
green�sh l�ghts, langu�sh�ng, almond-shaped as an Egypt�an
goddess’s, w�th sh�n�ng lashes and bold sweep of eyebrow. There
was a strange look �n those eyes; they seemed look�ng out �ntently
and thoughtfully—look�ng out from some unknown depth and
d�stance. At school, Ir�na had been reputed one of the best pup�ls for
�ntell�gence and ab�l�t�es, but of uneven temper, fond of power, and
headstrong; one class-m�stress prophes�ed that her pass�ons would
be her ru�n—‘vos pass�ons vous perdront’, on the other hand,
another class-m�stress censured her for coldness and want of
feel�ng, and called her ‘une jeune f�lle sans cœur.’ Ir�na’s
compan�ons thought her proud and reserved: her brothers and
s�sters stood a l�ttle �n awe of her: her mother had no conf�dence �n
her: and her father felt �ll at ease when she fastened her myster�ous
eyes upon h�m. But she �nsp�red a feel�ng of �nvoluntary respect �n
both her father and her mother, not so much through her qual�t�es, as
from a pecul�ar, vague sense of expectat�ons wh�ch she had, �n some
undef�ned way, awakened �n them.

‘You w�ll see, Praskovya Dan�lovna,’ sa�d the old pr�nce one day,
tak�ng h�s p�pe out of h�s mouth, ‘our ch�t of an Ir�na w�ll g�ve us all a
l�ft �n the world yet.’

The pr�ncess got angry, and told her husband that he made use of
‘des express�ons �nsupportables’; afterwards, however, she fell to
mus�ng over h�s words, and repeated through her teeth:

‘Well ... and �t would be a good th�ng �f we d�d get a l�ft.’
Ir�na enjoyed almost unl�m�ted freedom �n her parents’ house; they

d�d not spo�l her, they even avo�ded her a l�ttle, but they d�d not
thwart her, and that was all she wanted.... Somet�mes—dur�ng some
too hum�l�at�ng scene—when some tradesman would come and keep
shout�ng, to be heard over the whole court, that he was s�ck of



com�ng after h�s money, or the�r own servants would beg�n abus�ng
the�r masters to the�r face, w�th ‘f�ne pr�nces you are, to be sure; you
may wh�stle for your supper, and go hungry to bed’—Ir�na would not
st�r a muscle; she would s�t unmoved, an ev�l sm�le on her dark face;
and her sm�le alone was more b�tter to her parents than any
reproaches, and they felt themselves gu�lty—gu�lty, though gu�ltless
—towards th�s be�ng on whom had been bestowed, as �t seemed,
from her very b�rth, the r�ght to wealth, to luxury, and to homage.

L�tv�nov fell �n love w�th Ir�na from the moment he saw her (he was
only three years older than she was), but for a long wh�le he fa�led to
obta�n not only a response, but even a hear�ng. Her manner to h�m
was even overcast w�th a shade of someth�ng l�ke host�l�ty; he d�d �n
fact wound her pr�de, and she concealed the wound, and could
never forg�ve �t. He was too young and too modest at that t�me to
understand what m�ght be concealed under th�s host�le, almost
contemptuous sever�ty. Often, forgetful of lectures and exerc�ses, he
would s�t and s�t �n the Os�n�ns’ cheerless draw�ng-room, stealth�ly
watch�ng Ir�na, h�s heart slowly and pa�nfully throbb�ng and
suffocat�ng h�m; and she would seem angry or bored, would get up
and walk about the room, look coldly at h�m as though he were a
table or cha�r, shrug her shoulders, and fold her arms. Or for a whole
even�ng, even when talk�ng w�th L�tv�nov, she would purposely avo�d
look�ng at h�m, as though deny�ng h�m even that grace. Or she would
at last take up a book and stare at �t, not read�ng, but frown�ng and
b�t�ng her l�ps. Or else she would suddenly ask her father or brother
aloud: ‘What’s the German for pat�ence?’ He tr�ed to tear h�mself
away from the enchanted c�rcle �n wh�ch he suffered and struggled
�mpotently l�ke a b�rd �n a trap; he went away from Moscow for a
week. He nearly went out of h�s m�nd w�th m�sery and dulness; he
returned qu�te th�n and �ll to the Os�n�ns’.... Strange to say, Ir�na too
had grown percept�bly th�nner dur�ng those days; her face had grown
pale, her cheeks were wan.... But she met h�m w�th st�ll greater
coldness, w�th almost mal�gnant �nd�fference; as though he had
�ntens�f�ed that secret wound he had dealt at her pr�de.... She
tortured h�m �n th�s way for two months. Then everyth�ng was



transformed �n one day. It was as though love had broken �nto flame
w�th the heat, or had dropped down from a storm-cloud. One day—
long w�ll he remember that day—he was once more s�tt�ng �n the
Os�n�ns’ draw�ng-room at the w�ndow, and was look�ng mechan�cally
�nto the street. There was vexat�on and wear�ness �n h�s heart, he
desp�sed h�mself, and yet he could not move from h�s place.... He
thought that �f a r�ver ran there under the w�ndow, he would throw
h�mself �n, w�th a shudder of fear, but w�thout a regret. Ir�na placed
herself not far from h�m, and was somehow strangely s�lent and
mot�onless. For some days now she had not talked to h�m at all, or to
any one else; she kept s�tt�ng, lean�ng on her elbows, as though she
were �n perplex�ty, and only rarely she looked slowly round. Th�s cold
torture was at last more than L�tv�nov could bear; he got up, and
w�thout say�ng good-bye, he began to look for h�s hat. ‘Stay,’
sounded suddenly, �n a soft wh�sper. L�tv�nov’s heart throbbed, he d�d
not at once recogn�se Ir�na’s vo�ce; �n that one word, there was a r�ng
of someth�ng that had never been �n �t before. He l�fted h�s head and
was stupef�ed; Ir�na was look�ng fondly—yes, fondly at h�m. ‘Stay,’
she repeated; ‘don’t go. I want to be w�th you.’ Her vo�ce sank st�ll
lower. ‘Don’t go.... I w�sh �t.’ Understand�ng noth�ng, not fully
consc�ous what he was do�ng, he drew near her, stretched out h�s
hands.... She gave h�m both of hers at once, then sm�l�ng, flush�ng
hotly, she turned away, and st�ll sm�l�ng, went out of the room. She
came back a few m�nutes later w�th her youngest s�ster, looked at
h�m aga�n w�th the same prolonged tender gaze, and made h�m s�t
near her.... At f�rst she could say noth�ng; she only s�ghed and
blushed; then she began, t�m�dly as �t were, to quest�on h�m about
h�s pursu�ts, a th�ng she had never done before. In the even�ng of the
same day, she tr�ed several t�mes to beg h�s forg�veness for not
hav�ng done h�m just�ce before, assured h�m she had now become
qu�te d�fferent, aston�shed h�m by a sudden outburst of republ�can�sm
(he had at that t�me a pos�t�ve hero-worsh�p for Robesp�erre, and d�d
not presume to cr�t�c�se Marat aloud), and only a week later he knew
that she loved h�m. Yes; he long remembered that f�rst day ... but he
d�d not forget those that came after e�ther—those days, when st�ll
forc�ng h�mself to doubt, afra�d to bel�eve �n �t, he saw clearly, w�th



transports of rapture, almost of dread, bl�ss un-hoped for com�ng to
l�fe, grow�ng, �rres�st�bly carry�ng everyth�ng before �t, reach�ng h�m at
last. Then followed the rad�ant moments of f�rst love—moments
wh�ch are not dest�ned to be, and could not f�tt�ngly be, repeated �n
the same l�fe. Ir�na became all at once as doc�le as a lamb, as soft as
s�lk, and boundlessly k�nd; she began g�v�ng lessons to her younger
s�sters—not on the p�ano, she was no mus�c�an, but �n French and
Engl�sh; she read the�r school-books w�th them, and looked after the
housekeep�ng; everyth�ng was amus�ng and �nterest�ng to her; she
would somet�mes chatter �ncessantly, and somet�mes s�nk �nto
speechless tenderness; she made all sorts of plans, and was lost �n
endless ant�c�pat�ons of what she would do when she was marr�ed to
L�tv�nov (they never doubted that the�r marr�age would come to
pass), and how together they would ... ‘Work?’ prompted L�tv�nov....
‘Yes; work,’ repeated Ir�na, ‘and read ... but travel before all th�ngs.’
She part�cularly wanted to leave Moscow as soon as poss�ble, and
when L�tv�nov rem�nded her that he had not yet f�n�shed h�s course of
study at the un�vers�ty, she always repl�ed, after a moment’s thought,
that �t was qu�te poss�ble to f�n�sh h�s stud�es at Berl�n or ...
somewhere or other. Ir�na was very l�ttle reserved �n the express�on
of her feel�ngs, and so her relat�ons w�th L�tv�nov d�d not long rema�n
a secret from the pr�nce and pr�ncess. Rejo�ce they could not; but,
tak�ng all c�rcumstances �nto cons�derat�on, they saw no necess�ty for
putt�ng a veto on �t at once. L�tv�nov’s fortune was cons�derable....

‘But h�s fam�ly, h�s fam�ly!’ ... protested the pr�ncess. ‘Yes, h�s
fam�ly, of course,’ repl�ed the pr�nce; but at least he’s not qu�te a
plebe�an; and, what’s the pr�nc�pal po�nt, Ir�na, you know, w�ll not
l�sten to us. Has there ever been a t�me when she d�d not do what
she chose? Vous conna�ssez sa v�olence! Bes�des, there �s noth�ng
f�xed def�n�tely yet.’ So reasoned the pr�nce, but mentally he added,
however: ‘Madame L�tv�nov—�s that all? I had expected someth�ng
else.’ Ir�na took complete possess�on of her future f�ancé, and �ndeed
he h�mself eagerly surrendered h�mself �nto her hands. It was as �f he
had fallen �nto a rap�d r�ver, and had lost h�mself.... And b�tter and
sweet �t was to h�m, and he regretted noth�ng and heeded noth�ng.



To reflect on the s�gn�f�cance and the dut�es of marr�age, or whether
he, so hopelessly enslaved, could be a good husband, and what sort
of w�fe Ir�na would make, and whether the�r relat�ons to one another
were what they should be—was more than he could br�ng h�mself to.
H�s blood was on f�re, he could th�nk of noth�ng, only—to follow her,
be w�th her, for the future w�thout end, and then—let come what may!

But �n sp�te of the complete absence of oppos�t�on on L�tv�nov’s
s�de, and the wealth of �mpuls�ve tenderness on Ir�na’s, they d�d not
get on qu�te w�thout any m�sunderstand�ngs and quarrels. One day
he ran to her stra�ght from the un�vers�ty �n an old coat and �nk-
sta�ned hands. She rushed to meet h�m w�th her accustomed fond
welcome; suddenly she stopped short.

‘You have no gloves,’ she sa�d abruptly, and added d�rectly after:
‘F�e! what a student you are!’

‘You are too part�cular, Ir�na,’ remarked L�tv�nov.
‘You are a regular student,’ she repeated. ‘Vous n’êtes pas

d�st�ngué’; and turn�ng her back on h�m she went out of the room. It
�s true that an hour later she begged h�m to forg�ve her.... As a rule
she read�ly censured herself and accused herself to h�m; but,
strange to say, she often almost w�th tears blamed herself for ev�l
propens�t�es wh�ch she had not, and obst�nately den�ed her real
defects. Another t�me he found her �n tears, her head �n her hands,
and her ha�r �n d�sorder; and when, all �n ag�tat�on, he asked her the
cause of her gr�ef, she po�nted w�th her f�nger at her own bosom
w�thout speak�ng. L�tv�nov gave an �nvoluntary sh�ver. ‘Consumpt�on!’
flashed through h�s bra�n, and he se�zed her hand.

‘Are you �ll, Ir�na?’ he art�culated �n a shak�ng vo�ce. (They had
already begun on great occas�ons to call each other by the�r f�rst
names.) ‘Let me go at once for a doctor.’

But Ir�na d�d not let h�m f�n�sh; she stamped w�th her foot �n
vexat�on.

‘I am perfectly well ... but th�s dress ... don’t you understand?’



‘What �s �t? ... th�s dress,’ he repeated �n bew�lderment.
‘What �s �t? Why, that I have no other, and that �t �s old and

d�sgust�ng, and I am obl�ged to put on th�s dress every day ... even
when you—Gr�sha—Gr�gory, come here.... You w�ll leave off lov�ng
me, at last, see�ng me so slovenly!’

‘For goodness sake, Ir�na, what are you say�ng? That dress �s very
n�ce.... It �s dear to me too because I saw you for the f�rst t�me �n �t,
darl�ng.’

Ir�na blushed.
‘Do not rem�nd me, �f you please, Gr�gory M�halov�tch, that I had

no other dress even then.’
‘But I assure you, Ir�na Pavlovna, �t su�ts you so exqu�s�tely.’
‘No, �t �s horr�d, horr�d,’ she pers�sted, nervously pull�ng at her long,

soft curls. ‘Ugh, th�s poverty, poverty and squalor! How �s one to
escape from th�s sord�dness! How get out of th�s squalor!’

L�tv�nov d�d not know what to say, and sl�ghtly turned away from
her.

All at once Ir�na jumped up from her cha�r, and la�d both her hands
on h�s shoulders.

‘But you love me, Gr�sha? You love me?’ she murmured, putt�ng
her face close to h�m, and her eyes, st�ll f�lled w�th tears, sparkled
w�th the l�ght of happ�ness, ‘You love me, dear, even �n th�s horr�d
dress?’

L�tv�nov flung h�mself on h�s knees before her.
‘Ah, love me, love me, my sweet, my sav�our,’ she wh�spered,

bend�ng over h�m.
So the days flew, the weeks passed, and though as yet there had

been no formal declarat�on, though L�tv�nov st�ll deferred h�s demand
for her hand, not, certa�nly, at h�s own des�re, but awa�t�ng d�rect�ons
from Ir�na (she remarked somet�mes that they were both r�d�culously
young, and they must add at least a few weeks more to the�r years),



st�ll everyth�ng was mov�ng to a conclus�on, and the future as �t came
nearer grew more and more clearly def�ned, when suddenly an event
occurred, wh�ch scattered all the�r dreams and plans l�ke l�ght
roads�de dust.



VIII

That w�nter the court v�s�ted Moscow. One fest�v�ty followed
another; �n �ts turn came the customary great ball �n the Hall of
Nob�l�ty. The news of th�s ball, only, �t �s true, �n the form of an
announcement �n the Pol�t�cal Gazette, reached even the l�ttle house
�n Dogs’ Place. The pr�nce was the f�rst to be roused by �t; he
dec�ded at once that he must not fa�l to go and take Ir�na, that �t
would be unpardonable to let sl�p the opportun�ty of see�ng the�r
sovere�gns, that for the old nob�l�ty th�s const�tuted �ndeed a duty �n
�ts own way. He defended h�s op�n�on w�th a pecul�ar warmth, not
hab�tual �n h�m; the pr�ncess agreed w�th h�m to some extent, and
only s�ghed over the expense; but a resolute oppos�t�on was
d�splayed by Ir�na. ‘It �s not necessary, I w�ll not go,’ she repl�ed to all
her parents’ arguments. Her obst�nacy reached such proport�ons that
the old pr�nce dec�ded at last to beg L�tv�nov to try to persuade her,
by rem�nd�ng her among other reasons that �t was not proper for a
young g�rl to avo�d soc�ety, that she ought to ‘have th�s exper�ence,’
that no one ever saw her anywhere, as �t was. L�tv�nov undertook to
lay these ‘reasons’ before her. Ir�na looked stead�ly and scrut�n�s�ngly
at h�m, so stead�ly and scrut�n�s�ngly that he was confused, and then,
play�ng w�th the ends of her sash, she sa�d calmly:

‘Do you des�re �t, you?’
‘Yes.... I suppose so,’ repl�ed L�tv�nov hes�tat�ngly. ‘I agree w�th

your papa.... Indeed, why should you not go ... to see the world, and
show yourself,’ he added w�th a short laugh.

‘To show myself,’ she repeated slowly. ‘Very well then, I w�ll go....
Only remember, �t �s you yourself who des�red �t.’

‘That’s to say, I——.’ L�tv�nov was beg�nn�ng.



‘You yourself have des�red �t,’ she �nterposed. ‘And here �s one
cond�t�on more; you must prom�se me that you w�ll not be at th�s ball.’

‘But why?’
‘I w�sh �t to be so.’
L�tv�nov unclasped h�s hands.
‘I subm�t ... but I confess I should so have enjoyed see�ng you �n

all your grandeur, w�tness�ng the sensat�on you are certa�n to
make.... How proud I should be of you!’ he added w�th a s�gh.

Ir�na laughed.
‘All the grandeur w�ll cons�st of a wh�te frock, and as for the

sensat�on.... Well, any way, I w�sh �t.’
‘Ir�na, darl�ng, you seem to be angry?’
Ir�na laughed aga�n.
‘Oh, no! I am not angry. Only, Gr�sha....’ (She fastened her eyes on

h�m, and he thought he had never before seen such an express�on �n
them.) ‘Perhaps, �t must be,’ she added �n an undertone.

‘But, Ir�na, you love me, dear?’
‘I love you,’ she answered w�th almost solemn grav�ty, and she

clasped h�s hand f�rmly l�ke a man.
All the follow�ng days Ir�na was bus�ly occup�ed over her dress and

her co�ffure; on the day before the ball she felt unwell, she could not
s�t st�ll, and tw�ce she burst �nto tears �n sol�tude; before L�tv�nov she
wore the same un�form sm�le.... She treated h�m, however, w�th her
old tenderness, but carelessly, and was constantly look�ng at herself
�n the glass. On the day of the ball she was s�lent and pale, but
collected. At n�ne o’clock �n the even�ng L�tv�nov came to look at her.
When she came to meet h�m �n a wh�te tarlatan gown, w�th a spray of
small blue flowers �n her sl�ghtly ra�sed ha�r, he almost uttered a cry;
she seemed to h�m so lovely and stately beyond what was natural to
her years. ‘Yes, she has grown up s�nce th�s morn�ng!’ he thought,
‘and how she holds herself! That’s what race does!’ Ir�na stood



before h�m, her hands hang�ng loose, w�thout sm�les or affectat�on,
and looked resolutely, almost boldly, not at h�m, but away �nto the
d�stance stra�ght before her.

‘You are just l�ke a pr�ncess �n a story book,’ sa�d L�tv�nov at last.
‘You are l�ke a warr�or before the battle, before v�ctory.... You d�d not
allow me to go to th�s ball,’ he went on, wh�le she rema�ned
mot�onless as before, not because she was not l�sten�ng to h�m, but
because she was follow�ng another �nner vo�ce, ‘but you w�ll not
refuse to accept and take w�th you these flowers?’

He offered her a bunch of hel�otrope. She looked qu�ckly at
L�tv�nov, stretched out her hand, and suddenly se�z�ng the end of the
spray wh�ch decorated her ha�r, she sa�d:

‘Do you w�sh �t, Gr�sha? Only say the word, and I w�ll tear off all
th�s, and stop at home.’

L�tv�nov’s heart seemed fa�rly burst�ng. Ir�na’s hand had already
snatched the spray....

‘No, no, what for?’ he �nterposed hurr�edly, �n a rush of generous
and magnan�mous feel�ng, ‘I am not an ego�st.... Why should I
restr�ct your freedom ... when I know that your heart——’

‘Well, don’t come near me, you w�ll crush my dress,’ she sa�d
hast�ly.

L�tv�nov was d�sturbed.
‘But you w�ll take the nosegay?’ he asked.
‘Of course; �t �s very pretty, and I love that scent. Merc�—I shall

keep �t �n memory——’
‘Of your f�rst com�ng out,’ observed L�tv�nov, ‘your f�rst tr�umph.’
Ir�na looked over her shoulder at herself �n the glass, scarcely

bend�ng her f�gure.
‘And do I really look so n�ce? You are not part�al?’



L�tv�nov overflowed �n enthus�ast�c pra�ses. Ir�na was already not
l�sten�ng to h�m, and hold�ng the flowers up to her face, she was
aga�n look�ng away �nto the d�stance w�th her strange, as �t were,
overshadowed, d�lated eyes, and the ends of her del�cate r�bbons
st�rred by a fa�nt current of a�r rose sl�ghtly beh�nd her shoulders l�ke
w�ngs.

The pr�nce made h�s appearance, h�s ha�r well becurled, �n a wh�te
t�e, and a shabby black even�ng coat, w�th the medal of nob�l�ty on a
Vlad�m�r r�bbon �n h�s buttonhole. After h�m came the pr�ncess �n a
ch�na s�lk dress of ant�que cut, and w�th the anx�ous sever�ty under
wh�ch mothers try to conceal the�r ag�tat�on, set her daughter to
r�ghts beh�nd, that �s to say, qu�te needlessly shook out the folds of
her gown. An ant�quated h�red coach w�th seats for four, drawn by
two shaggy hacks, crawled up to the steps, �ts wheels grat�ng over
the frozen mounds of unswept snow, and a decrep�t groom �n a most
unl�kely-look�ng l�very came runn�ng out of the passage, and w�th a
sort of desperate courage announced that the carr�age was ready....
After g�v�ng a bless�ng for the n�ght to the ch�ldren left at home, and
enfold�ng themselves �n the�r fur wraps, the pr�nce and pr�ncess went
out to the steps; Ir�na �n a l�ttle cloak, too th�n and too short—how
she hated the l�ttle cloak at that moment!—followed them �n s�lence.
L�tv�nov escorted them outs�de, hop�ng for a last look from Ir�na, but
she took her seat �n the carr�age w�thout turn�ng her head.

About m�dn�ght he walked under the w�ndows of the Hall of
Nob�l�ty. Countless l�ghts of huge candelabra shone w�th br�ll�ant
rad�ance through the red curta�ns; and the whole square, blocked
w�th carr�ages, was r�ng�ng w�th the �nsolent, fest�ve, seduct�ve
stra�ns of a waltz of Strauss’.

The next day at one o’clock, L�tv�nov betook h�mself to the
Os�n�ns’. He found no one at home but the pr�nce, who �nformed h�m
at once that Ir�na had a headache, that she was �n bed, and would
not get up t�ll the even�ng, that such an �nd�spos�t�on was however
l�ttle to be wondered at after a f�rst ball.



‘C’est très naturel, vous savez, dans les jeunes f�lles,’ he added �n
French, somewhat to L�tv�nov’s surpr�se; the latter observed at the
same �nstant that the pr�nce was not �n h�s dress�ng-gown as usual,
but was wear�ng a coat. ‘And bes�des,’ cont�nued Os�n�n, ‘she may
well be a l�ttle upset after the events of yesterday!’

‘Events?’ muttered L�tv�nov.
‘Yes, yes, events, events, de vra�s événements. You cannot

�mag�ne, Gr�gory M�halov�tch, quel succès elle a eu! The whole court
not�ced her! Pr�nce Alexandr Fedorov�tch sa�d that her place was not
here, and that she rem�nded h�m of Countess Devonsh�re. You know
... that ... celebrated.... And old Blazenkrampf declared �n the hear�ng
of all, that Ir�na was la re�ne du bal, and des�red to be �ntroduced to
her; he was �ntroduced to me too, that’s to say, he told me that he
remembered me a hussar, and asked me where I was hold�ng off�ce
now. Most enterta�n�ng man that Count, and such an adorateur du
beau sexe! But that’s not all; my pr�ncess ... they gave her no peace
e�ther: Natalya N�k�t�shna herself conversed w�th her ... what more
could we have? Ir�na danced avec tous les me�lleurs caval�ers; they
kept br�ng�ng them up to me.... I pos�t�vely lost count of them. Would
you bel�eve �t, they were all flock�ng about us �n crowds; �n the
mazurka they d�d noth�ng but seek her out. One fore�gn d�plomat�st,
hear�ng she was a Moscow g�rl, sa�d to the Tsar: ‘S�re,’ he sa�d,
‘déc�dément c’est Moscou qu� est le centre de votre emp�re!’ and
another d�plomat�st added: ‘C’est une vra�e révolut�on, S�re—
révélat�on or révolut�on ... someth�ng of that sort. Yes, yes, �t was. I
tell you �t was someth�ng extraord�nary.’

‘Well, and Ir�na Pavlovna herself?’ �nqu�red L�tv�nov, whose hands
and feet had grown cold hear�ng the pr�nce’s speech, ‘d�d she enjoy
herself, d�d she seem pleased?’

‘Of course she enjoyed herself; how could she fa�l to be pleased?
But, as you know, she’s not to be seen through at a glance! Every
one was say�ng to me yesterday: �t �s really surpr�s�ng! jama�s on ne
d�ra�t que mademo�selle votre f�lle est a son prem�er bal. Count
Re�senbach among the rest ... you know h�m most l�kely.’



‘No, I don’t know h�m at all, and have never heard of h�m.’
‘My w�fe’s cous�n.’
‘I don’t know h�m.’
‘A r�ch man, a chamberla�n, l�v�ng �n Petersburg, �n the sw�m of

th�ngs; �n L�von�a every one �s �n h�s hands. H�therto he has
neglected us ... but there, I don’t bear h�m �ll-w�ll for that. J’a�
l’humeur fac�le, comme vous savez. Well, that’s the k�nd of man he
�s. He sat near Ir�na, conversed w�th her for a quarter of an hour, not
more, and sa�d afterwards to my pr�ncess: “Ma cous�ne,” he says,
“votre f�lle est une perle; c’est une perfect�on, every one �s
congratulat�ng me on such a n�ece....” And afterwards I look round—
and he had gone up to a ... a very great personage, and was talk�ng,
and kept look�ng at Ir�na ... and the personage was look�ng at her
too.’...

‘And so Ir�na Pavlovna w�ll not appear all day?’ L�tv�nov asked
aga�n.

‘Qu�te so; her head aches very badly. She told me to greet you
from her, and thank you for your flowers, qu’on a trouvé charmant.
She needs rest.... The pr�ncess has gone out on a round of v�s�ts ...
and I myself ... you see....’

The pr�nce cleared h�s throat, and began to f�dget as though he
were at a loss what to add further. L�tv�nov took h�s hat, and say�ng
he d�d not want to d�sturb h�m, and would call aga�n later to �nqu�re
after her health, he went away.

A few steps from the Os�n�ns’ house he saw an elegant carr�age
for two persons stand�ng before the pol�ce sentry-box. A groom �n
l�very, equally elegant, was bend�ng negl�gently from the box, and
�nqu�r�ng of the F�nn�sh pol�ce-sergeant whereabouts Pr�nce Pavel
Vass�lyev�tch Os�n�n l�ved. L�tv�nov glanced at the carr�age; �n �t sat a
m�ddle-aged man of bloated complex�on, w�th a wr�nkled and
haughty face, a Greek nose, and an ev�l mouth, muffled �n a sable
wrap, by all outward s�gns a very great man �ndeed.



IX

L�tv�nov d�d not keep h�s prom�se of return�ng later; he reflected
that �t would be better to defer h�s v�s�t t�ll the follow�ng day. When he
went �nto the too fam�l�ar draw�ng-room at about twelve o’clock, he
found there the two youngest pr�ncesses, V�ktor�nka and
Kleopatr�nka. He greeted them, and then �nqu�red, ‘Was Ir�na
Pavlovna better, and could he see her?’

‘Ir�notchka has gone away w�th mammy,’ repl�ed V�ktor�nka; she
l�sped a l�ttle, but was more forward than her s�ster.

‘How ... gone away?’ repeated L�tv�nov, and there was a sort of st�ll
shudder �n the very bottom of h�s heart. ‘Does she not, does she not
look after you about th�s t�me, and g�ve you your lessons?’

‘Ir�notchka w�ll not g�ve us any lessons any more now,’ answered
V�ktor�nka. ‘Not any more now,’ Kleopatr�nka repeated after her.

‘Is your papa at home?’ asked L�tv�nov.
‘Papa �s not at home,’ cont�nued V�ktor�nka, ‘and Ir�notchka �s not

well; all n�ght long she was cry�ng and cry�ng....’
‘Cry�ng?’
‘Yes, cry�ng ... Yegorovna told me, and her eyes are so red, they

are qu�te �n-�nflamed....’
L�tv�nov walked tw�ce up and down the room shudder�ng as though

w�th cold, and went back to h�s lodg�ng. He exper�enced a sensat�on
l�ke that wh�ch ga�ns possess�on of a man when he looks down from
a h�gh tower; everyth�ng fa�led w�th�n h�m, and h�s head was
sw�mm�ng slowly w�th a sense of nausea. Dull stupefact�on, and
thoughts scurry�ng l�ke m�ce, vague terror, and the numbness of
expectat�on, and cur�os�ty—strange, almost mal�gnant—and the



we�ght of crushed tears �n h�s heavy laden breast, on h�s l�ps the
forced empty sm�le, and a mean�ngless prayer—addressed to no
one.... Oh, how b�tter �t all was, and how h�deously degrad�ng! ‘Ir�na
does not want to see me,’ was the thought that was �ncessantly
revolv�ng �n h�s bra�n; ‘so much �s clear; but why �s �t? What can have
happened at that �ll-fated ball? And how �s such a change poss�ble
all at once? So suddenly....’ People always see death com�ng
suddenly, but they can never get accustomed to �ts suddenness,
they feel �t senseless. ‘She sends no message for me, does not want
to expla�n herself to me....’

‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ called a stra�ned vo�ce pos�t�vely �n h�s ear.
L�tv�nov started, and saw before h�m h�s servant w�th a note �n h�s

hand. He recogn�sed Ir�na’s wr�t�ng.... Before he had broken the seal,
he had a foreknowledge of woe, and bent h�s head on h�s breast and
hunched h�s shoulders, as though shr�nk�ng from the blow.

He plucked up courage at last, and tore open the envelope all at
once. On a small sheet of notepaper were the follow�ng l�nes:

‘Forg�ve me, Gr�gory M�hal�tch. All �s over between us; I am go�ng
away to Petersburg. I am dreadfully unhappy, but the th�ng �s done. It
seems my fate ... but no, I do not want to just�fy myself. My
present�ments have been real�sed. Forg�ve me, forget me; I am not
worthy of you.—Ir�na. Be magnan�mous: do not try to see me.’

L�tv�nov read these f�ve l�nes, and slowly dropped on to the sofa,
as though some one had dealt h�m a blow on the breast. He dropped
the note, p�cked �t up, read �t aga�n, wh�spered ‘to Petersburg,’ and
dropped �t aga�n; that was all. There even came upon h�m a sense of
peace; he even, w�th h�s hands thrown beh�nd h�m, smoothed the
p�llow under h�s head. ‘Men wounded to death don’t fl�ng themselves
about,’ he thought, ‘as �t has come, so �t has gone. All th�s �s natural
enough: I always expected �t....’ (He was ly�ng to h�mself; he had
never expected anyth�ng l�ke �t.) ‘Cry�ng?... Was she cry�ng?... What
was she cry�ng for? Why, she d�d not love me! But all that �s eas�ly
understood and �n accordance w�th her character. She—she �s not



worthy of me.... That’s �t!’ (He laughed b�tterly.) ‘She d�d not know
herself what power was latent �n her,—well, conv�nced of �t �n her
effect at the ball, was �t l�kely she would stay w�th an �ns�gn�f�cant
student?—all that’s eas�ly understood.’

But then he remembered her tender words, her sm�le, and those
eyes, those never to be forgotten eyes, wh�ch he would never see
aga�n, wh�ch used to sh�ne and melt at s�mply meet�ng h�s eyes; he
recalled one sw�ft, t�morous, burn�ng k�ss—and suddenly he fell to
sobb�ng, sobb�ng convuls�vely, fur�ously, v�nd�ct�vely; turned over on
h�s face, and chok�ng and st�fl�ng w�th frenz�ed sat�sfact�on as though
th�rst�ng to tear h�mself to p�eces w�th all around h�m, he turned h�s
hot face �n the sofa p�llow, and b�t �t �n h�s teeth.

Alas! the gentleman whom L�tv�nov had seen the day before �n the
carr�age was no other than the cous�n of the Pr�ncess Os�n�n, the r�ch
chamberla�n, Count Re�senbach. Not�c�ng the sensat�on produced by
Ir�na on certa�n personages of the h�ghest rank, and �nstantaneously
reflect�ng what advantages m�ght m�t etwas Accuratesse be der�ved
from the fact, the count made h�s plan at once l�ke a man of energy
and a sk�lful court�er. He dec�ded to act sw�ftly, �n Napoleon�c style. ‘I
w�ll take that or�g�nal g�rl �nto my house,’ was what he med�tated, ‘�n
Petersburg; I w�ll make her my he�ress, dev�l take me, of my whole
property even; as I have no ch�ldren. She �s my n�ece, and my
countess �s dull all alone.... It’s always more agreeable to have a
pretty face �n one’s draw�ng-room.... Yes, yes; ... that’s �t; es �st e�ne
Idee, es �st e�ne Idee!’ He would have to dazzle, bew�lder, and
�mpress the parents. ‘They’ve not enough to eat’—the count pursued
h�s reflect�on when he was �n the carr�age and on h�s way to Dogs’
Place—‘so, I warrant, they won’t be obst�nate. They’re not such over-
sent�mental folks e�ther. I m�ght g�ve them a sum of money down �nto
the barga�n. And she? She w�ll consent. Honey �s sweet—she had a
taste of �t last n�ght. It’s a wh�m on my part, granted; let them prof�t by
�t, ... the fools. I shall say to them one th�ng and another ... and you
must dec�de—otherw�se I shall adopt another—an orphan—wh�ch
would be st�ll more su�table. Yes or no—twenty-four hours I f�x for the
term—und dam�t Punctum.’



And w�th these very words on h�s l�ps, the count presented h�mself
before the pr�nce, whom he had forewarned of h�s v�s�t the even�ng
before at the ball. On the result of th�s v�s�t �t seems hardly worth
wh�le to enlarge further. The count was not m�staken �n h�s
prognost�cat�ons: the pr�nce and pr�ncess were �n fact not obst�nate,
and accepted the sum of money; and Ir�na d�d �n fact consent before
the allotted term had exp�red. It was not easy for her to break off her
relat�ons w�th L�tv�nov; she loved h�m; and after send�ng h�m her
note, she almost kept her bed, weep�ng cont�nually, and grew th�n
and wan. But for all that, a month later the pr�ncess carr�ed her off to
Petersburg, and establ�shed her at the count’s; comm�tt�ng her to the
care of the countess, a very k�nd-hearted woman, but w�th the bra�n
of a hen, and someth�ng of a hen’s exter�or.

L�tv�nov threw up the un�vers�ty, and went home to h�s father �n the
country. L�ttle by l�ttle h�s wound healed. At f�rst he had no news of
Ir�na, and �ndeed he avo�ded all conversat�on that touched on
Petersburg and Petersburg soc�ety. Later on, by degrees, rumours—
not ev�l exactly, but cur�ous—began to c�rculate about her; goss�p
began to be busy about her. The name of the young Pr�ncess Os�n�n,
enc�rcled �n splendour, �mpressed w�th qu�te a spec�al stamp, began
to be more and more frequently ment�oned even �n prov�nc�al c�rcles.
It was pronounced w�th cur�os�ty, respect, and envy, as men at one
t�me used to ment�on the name of the Countess Vorot�nsky. At last
the news came of her marr�age. But L�tv�nov hardly pa�d attent�on to
these last t�d�ngs; he was already betrothed to Tatyana.

Now, the reader can no doubt eas�ly understand exactly what �t
was L�tv�nov recalled when he cr�ed, ‘Can �t be she?’ and therefore
we w�ll return to Baden and take up aga�n the broken thread of our
story.



X

L�tv�nov fell asleep very late, and d�d not sleep long; the sun had
only just r�sen when he got out of bed. The summ�ts of dark
mounta�ns v�s�ble from h�s w�ndows stood out �n m�sty purple aga�nst
the clear sky. ‘How cool �t must be there under the trees!’ he thought;
and he dressed �n haste, and looked w�th �nd�fference at the bouquet
wh�ch had opened more luxur�antly after the n�ght; he took a st�ck
and set off towards the ‘Old Castle’ on the famous ‘Cl�ffs.’
Inv�gorat�ng and sooth�ng was the caress�ng contact of the fresh
morn�ng about h�m. He drew long breaths, and stepped out boldly;
the v�gorous health of youth was throbb�ng �n every ve�n; the very
earth seemed spr�ngy under h�s l�ght feet. W�th every step he grew
more l�ght-hearted, more happy; he walked �n the dewy shade �n the
th�ck sand of the l�ttle paths, bes�de the f�r-trees that were fr�nged
w�th the v�v�d green of the spr�ng shoots at the end of every tw�g.
‘How jolly �t �s!’ he kept repeat�ng to h�mself. Suddenly he heard the
sound of fam�l�ar vo�ces; he looked ahead and saw Vorosh�lov and
Bambaev com�ng to meet h�m. The s�ght of them jarred upon h�m; he
rushed away l�ke a school-boy avo�d�ng h�s teacher, and h�d h�mself
beh�nd a bush.... ‘My Creator!’ he prayed, ‘merc�fully remove my
countrymen!’ He felt that he would not have grudged any money at
the moment �f only they d�d not see h�m.... And they actually d�d not
see h�m: the Creator was merc�ful to h�m. Vorosh�lov, �n h�s self-
conf�dent m�l�tary vo�ce, was hold�ng forth to Bambaev on the var�ous
phases of Goth�c arch�tecture, and Bambaev only grunted
approv�ngly; �t was obv�ous that Vorosh�lov had been d�nn�ng h�s
phrases �nto h�m a long wh�le, and the good-natured enthus�ast was
beg�nn�ng to be bored. Compress�ng h�s l�ps and cran�ng h�s neck,
L�tv�nov l�stened a long wh�le to the�r retreat�ng footsteps; for a long
t�me the accents of �nstruct�ve d�scourse—now guttural, now nasal—



reached h�s ears; at last, all was st�ll aga�n. L�tv�nov breathed freely,
came out of h�s ambush, and walked on.

For three hours he wandered about the mounta�ns. Somet�mes he
left the path, and jumped from rock to rock, sl�pp�ng now and then on
the smooth moss; then he would s�t down on a fragment of the cl�ff
under an oak or a beech, and muse on pleasant fanc�es to the
never-ceas�ng gurgle of the l�ttle r�lls over-grown w�th ferns, the
sooth�ng rustle of the leaves, and the shr�ll notes of a sol�tary
blackb�rd. A l�ght and equally pleasant drows�ness began to steal
over h�m, �t seemed to approach h�m caress�ngly, and he dropped
asleep ... but suddenly he sm�led and looked round; the gold and
green of the forest, and the mov�ng fol�age beat down softly on h�s
eyes—and aga�n he sm�led and aga�n closed them. He began to
want breakfast, and he made h�s way towards the old castle where
for a few kreutzers he could get a glass of good m�lk and coffee. But
he had hardly had t�me to establ�sh h�mself at one of the l�ttle wh�te-
pa�nted tables set on the platform before the castle, when the heavy
tramp�ng of horses was heard, and three open carr�ages drove up,
out of wh�ch stepped a rather numerous company of lad�es and
gentlemen.... L�tv�nov at once recogn�sed them as Russ�ans, though
they were all talk�ng French ... just because they were all talk�ng
French. The lad�es’ dresses were marked by a stud�ed elegance; the
gentlemen wore close-f�tt�ng coats w�th wa�sts—wh�ch �s not
altogether usual nowadays—grey trousers of fancy mater�al, and
very glossy town hats. A narrow black cravat closely fettered the
neck of each of these gentlemen, and someth�ng m�l�tary was
apparent �n the�r whole deportment. They were, �n fact, m�l�tary men;
L�tv�nov had chanced upon a p�cn�c party of young generals—
persons of the h�ghest soc�ety, of we�ght and �mportance. The�r
�mportance was clearly expressed �n everyth�ng: �n the�r d�screet
nonchalance, �n the�r am�ably condescend�ng sm�les, �n the �ntense
�nd�fference of the�r express�on, the effem�nate l�ttle movements of
the�r shoulders, the sw�ng of the f�gure, and the crook of the knees; �t
was expressed, too, �n the sound of the�r vo�ces, wh�ch seemed to be
affably and fast�d�ously thank�ng a subserv�ent mult�tude. All these



off�cers were superlat�vely washed and shaved, and thoroughly
saturated w�th that genu�ne aroma of nob�l�ty and the Guards,
compounded of the best c�gar smoke, and the most marvellous
patchoul�. They all had the hands too of noblemen—wh�te and large,
w�th na�ls f�rm as �vory; the�r moustaches seemed pos�t�vely pol�shed,
the�r teeth shone, and the�r sk�n—rosy on the�r cheeks, blu�sh on
the�r ch�ns—was most del�cate and f�ne. Some of the young generals
were fr�volous, others were ser�ous; but the stamp of the best
breed�ng was on all of them. Each of them seemed to be deeply
consc�ous of h�s own d�gn�ty, and the �mportance of h�s own future
part �n the government, and conducted h�mself w�th sever�ty and
ease, w�th a fa�nt shade of that carelessness, that ‘deuce-take-�t’ a�r,
wh�ch comes out so naturally dur�ng fore�gn travel. The party seated
themselves w�th much no�se and ostentat�on, and called the
obsequ�ous wa�ters. L�tv�nov made haste to dr�nk off h�s glass of
m�lk, pa�d for �t, and putt�ng h�s hat on, was just mak�ng off past the
party of generals....

‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ he heard a woman’s vo�ce. ‘Don’t you
recogn�se me?’

He stopped �nvoluntar�ly. That vo�ce ... that vo�ce had too often set
h�s heart beat�ng �n the past.... He turned round and saw Ir�na.

She was s�tt�ng at a table, her arms folded on the back of a cha�r
drawn up near; w�th her head bent on one s�de and a sm�le on her
face, she was look�ng at h�m cord�ally, almost w�th del�ght.

L�tv�nov knew her at once, though she had changed s�nce he saw
her that last t�me ten years ago, though she had been transformed
from a g�rl �nto a woman. Her sl�m f�gure had developed and reached
�ts perfect�on, the l�nes of her once narrow shoulders now recalled
the goddesses that stand out on the ce�l�ngs of anc�ent Ital�an
palaces. But her eyes rema�ned the same, and �t seemed to L�tv�nov
that they were look�ng at h�m just as �n those days �n the l�ttle house
�n Moscow.

‘Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he uttered �rresolutely.



‘You know me? How glad I am! how glad——’
She stopped short, sl�ghtly blush�ng, and drew herself up.
‘Th�s �s a very pleasant meet�ng,’ she cont�nued now �n French.

‘Let me �ntroduce you to my husband. Valér�en, Mons�eur L�tv�nov, un
am� d’enfance; Valer�an Vlad�m�rov�tch Ratm�rov, my husband.’

One of the young generals, almost the most elegant of all, got up
from h�s seat, and w�th excess�ve courtesy bowed to L�tv�nov, wh�le
the rest of h�s compan�ons fa�ntly kn�tted the�r brows, or rather each
of them w�thdrew for an �nstant �nto h�mself, as though protest�ng
bet�mes aga�nst any contact w�th an extraneous c�v�l�an, and the
other lad�es tak�ng part �n the p�cn�c thought f�t to screw up the�r eyes
a l�ttle and s�mper, and even to assume an a�r of perplex�ty.

‘Have you—er—been long �n Baden?’ asked General Ratm�rov,
w�th a dand�f�ed a�r utterly un-Russ�an. He obv�ously d�d not know
what to talk about w�th the fr�end of h�s w�fe’s ch�ldhood.

‘No, not long!’ repl�ed L�tv�nov.
‘And do you �ntend to stay long?’ pursued the pol�te general.
‘I have not made up my m�nd yet.’
‘Ah! that �s very del�ghtful ... very.’
The general paused. L�tv�nov, too, was speechless. Both held the�r

hats �n the�r hands and bend�ng forward w�th a gr�n, gazed at the top
of each other’s heads.

‘Deux gendarmes un beau d�manche,’ began humm�ng—out of
tune of course, we have never come across a Russ�an nobleman
who d�d not s�ng out of tune—a dull-eyed and yellow-faced general,
w�th an express�on of constant �rr�tab�l�ty on h�s face, as though he
could not forg�ve h�mself for h�s own appearance. Among all h�s
compan�ons he alone had not the complex�on of a rose.

‘But why don’t you s�t down, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ observed Ir�na at
last.

L�tv�nov obeyed and sat down.



‘I say, Valér�en, g�ve me some f�re,’ remarked �n Engl�sh another
general, also young, but already stout, w�th f�xed eyes wh�ch seemed
star�ng �nto the a�r, and th�ck s�lky wh�skers, �nto wh�ch he slowly
plunged h�s snow-wh�te f�ngers. Ratm�rov gave h�m a s�lver
matchbox.

‘Avez vous des pap�ros?’ asked one of the lad�es, w�th a l�sp.
‘De vra�s papel�tos, comtesse.’
‘Deux gendarmes un beau d�manche,’ the dull-eyed general

hummed aga�n, w�th �ntense exasperat�on.
‘You must be sure to come and see us,’ Ir�na was say�ng to

L�tv�nov meant�me; ‘we are stay�ng at the Hôtel de l’Europe. From
four to s�x I am always at home. We have not seen each other for
such a long t�me.’

L�tv�nov looked at Ir�na; she d�d not drop her eyes.
‘Yes, Ir�na Pavlovna, �t �s a long t�me—ever s�nce we were at

Moscow.’
‘At Moscow, yes, at Moscow,’ she repeated abruptly. ‘Come and

see me, we w�ll talk and recall old t�mes. Do you know, Gr�gory
M�hal�tch, you have not changed much.’

‘Really? But you have changed, Ir�na Pavlovna.’
‘I have grown older.’
‘No, I d�d not mean that.’
‘Irène?’ sa�d a lady �n a yellow hat and w�th yellow ha�r �n an

�nterrogat�ve vo�ce after some prel�m�nary wh�sper�ng and g�ggl�ng
w�th the off�cer s�tt�ng near her. ‘Irène?’

‘I am older,’ pursued Ir�na, w�thout answer�ng the lady, ‘but I am
not changed. No, no, I am changed �n noth�ng.’

‘Deux gendarmes un beau d�manche!’ was heard aga�n. The
�rr�table general only remembered the f�rst l�ne of the well-known
d�tty.



‘It st�ll pr�cks a l�ttle, your excellency,’ observed the stout general
w�th the wh�skers, w�th a loud and broad �ntonat�on, apparently
quot�ng from some amus�ng story, well-known to the whole beau
monde, and, w�th a short wooden laugh he aga�n fell to star�ng �nto
the a�r. All the rest of the party laughed too.

‘What a sad dog you are, Bor�s!’ observed Ratm�rov �n an
undertone. He spoke �n Engl�sh and pronounced even the name
‘Bor�s’ as �f �t were Engl�sh.

‘Irène?’ the lady �n the yellow hat sa�d �nqu�r�ngly for the th�rd t�me.
Ir�na turned sharply round to her.

‘Eh b�en? quo�? que me voulez-vous?’
‘Je vous d�ra� plus tard,’ repl�ed the lady, m�nc�ng. W�th a very

unattract�ve exter�or, she was for ever m�nc�ng and gr�mac�ng. Some
w�t sa�d of her that she ‘m�nauda�t dans le v�de,’ ‘gr�maced upon the
desert a�r.’

Ir�na frowned and shrugged her shoulders �mpat�ently. ‘Ma�s que
fa�t donc Mons�eur Verd�er? Pourquo� ne v�ent-�l pas?’ cr�ed one lady
w�th that prolonged drawl wh�ch �s the pecul�ar�ty of the Great
Russ�an accent, and �s so �nsupportable to French ears.

‘Ah, voo, ah, voo, mossoo Verdew, mossoo Verdew,’ s�ghed
another lady, whose b�rthplace was Arzamass.

‘Tranqu�ll�sez-vous, mesdames,’ �nterposed Ratm�rov. ‘Mons�eur
Verd�er m’a prom�s de ven�r se mettre à vos p�eds.’

‘He, he, he!’—The lad�es fluttered the�r fans.
The wa�ter brought some glasses of beer.
‘Ba�er�sch-B�er?’ �nqu�red the general w�th wh�skers, assum�ng a

bass vo�ce, and affect�ng aston�shment—‘Guten Morgen.’
‘Well? Is Count Pavel st�ll there?’ one young general �nqu�red

coldly and l�stlessly of another.
‘Yes,’ repl�ed the other equally coldly, ‘Ma�s c’est prov�so�re. Serge,

they say, w�ll be put �n h�s place.’



‘Aha!’ f�ltered the f�rst through h�s teeth.
‘Ah, yes,’ f�ltered the second.
‘I can’t understand,’ began the general who had hummed the

song, ‘I can’t understand what �nduced Paul to defend h�mself—to
br�ng forward all sorts of reasons. Certa�nly, he crushed the
merchant pretty well, �l lu� a fa�t rendre gorge ... well, and what of �t?
He may have had h�s own mot�ves.’

‘He was afra�d ... of be�ng shown up �n the newspapers,’ muttered
some one.

The �rr�table general grew hot.
‘Well, �t �s too much! Newspapers! Shown up! If �t depended on

me, I would not let anyth�ng be pr�nted �n those papers but the taxes
on meat or bread, and announcements of sales of boots or furs.’

‘And gentlemen’s propert�es up for auct�on,’ put �n Ratm�rov.
‘Poss�bly under present c�rcumstances.... What a conversat�on,

though, �n Baden au V�eux-Château.’
‘Ma�s pas du tout! pas du tout!’ repl�ed the lady �n the yellow hat,

‘j’adore les quest�ons pol�t�ques.’
‘Madame a ra�son,’ �nterposed another general w�th an

exceed�ngly pleasant and g�rl�sh-look�ng face. ‘Why should we avo�d
those quest�ons ... even �n Baden?’

As he sa�d these words he looked urbanely at L�tv�nov and sm�led
condescend�ngly. ‘A man of honour ought never under any
c�rcumstances to d�sown h�s conv�ct�ons. Don’t you th�nk so?’

‘Of course,’ rejo�ned the �rr�table general, dart�ng a look at L�tv�nov,
and as �t were �nd�rectly attack�ng h�m, ‘but I don’t see the
necess�ty....’

‘No, no,’ the condescend�ng general �nterposed w�th the same
m�ldness, ‘your fr�end, Valer�an Vlad�m�rov�tch, just referred to the
sale of gentlemen’s estates. Well? Is not that a fact?’



‘But �t’s �mposs�ble to sell them nowadays; nobody wants them!’
cr�ed the �rr�table general.

‘Perhaps ... perhaps. For that very reason we ought to procla�m
that fact ... that sad fact at every step. We are ru�ned ... very good;
we are beggared ... there’s no d�sput�ng about that; but we, the great
owners, we st�ll represent a pr�nc�ple ... un pr�nc�pe. To preserve that
pr�nc�ple �s our duty. Pardon, madame, I th�nk you dropped your
handkerch�ef. When some, so to say, darkness has come over even
the h�ghest m�nds, we ought subm�ss�vely to po�nt out (the general
held out h�s f�nger) w�th the f�nger of a c�t�zen the abyss to wh�ch
everyth�ng �s tend�ng. We ought to warn, we ought to say w�th
respectful f�rmness, ‘turn back, turn back.... That �s what we ought to
say.’

‘There’s no turn�ng back altogether, though,’ observed Ratm�rov
mood�ly.

The condescend�ng general only gr�nned.
‘Yes, altogether, altogether, mon très cher. The further back the

better.’
The general aga�n looked courteously at L�tv�nov. The latter could

not stand �t.
‘Are we to return as far as the Seven Boyars, your excellency?’
‘Why not? I express my op�n�on w�thout hes�tat�on; we must undo

... yes ... undo all that has been done.’
‘And the emanc�pat�on of the serfs.’
‘And the emanc�pat�on ... as far as that �s poss�ble. On est patr�ote

ou on ne l’est pas. “And freedom?” they say to me. Do you suppose
that freedom �s pr�zed by the people? Ask them——’

‘Just try,’ broke �n L�tv�nov, ‘tak�ng that freedom away aga�n.’
‘Comment nommez-vous ce mons�eur?’ wh�spered the general to

Ratm�rov.



‘What are you d�scuss�ng here?’ began the stout general suddenly.
He obv�ously played the part of the spo�lt ch�ld of the party. ‘Is �t all
about the newspapers? About penny-a-l�ners? Let me tell you a l�ttle
anecdote of what happened to me w�th a scr�bbl�ng fellow—such a
lovely th�ng. I was told he had wr�tten a l�bel on me. Well, of course, I
at once had h�m brought before me. They brought me the penny-a-
l�ner.

‘“How was �t,” sa�d I, “my dear chap, you came to wr�te th�s l�bel?
Was your patr�ot�sm too much for you?” “Yes, �t was too much,” says
he. “Well,” says I, “and do you l�ke money?” “Yes,” says he. Then,
gentlemen, I gave h�m the knob of my cane to sn�ff at. “And do you
l�ke that, my angel?” “No,” says he, “I don’t l�ke that.” “But sn�ff �t as
you ought,” says I, “my hands are clean.” “I don’t l�ke �t,” says he,
“and that’s all.” “But I l�ke �t very much, my angel,” says I, “though not
for myself. Do you understand that allegory, my treasure?” “Yes,”
says he. “Then m�nd and be a good boy for the future, and now
here’s a rouble sterl�ng for you; go away and be grateful to me n�ght
and day,” and so the scr�bbl�ng chap went off.’

The general burst out laugh�ng and aga�n every one followed h�s
example—every one except Ir�na, who d�d not even sm�le and looked
darkly at the speaker.

The condescend�ng general slapped Bor�s on the shoulder.
‘That’s all your �nvent�on, O fr�end of my bosom.... You threaten�ng

any one w�th a st�ck.... You haven’t got a st�ck. C’est pour fa�re r�re
ces dames. For the sake of a good story. But that’s not the po�nt. I
sa�d just now that we must turn back completely. Understand me. I
am not host�le to so-called progress, but all these un�vers�t�es and
sem�nar�es, and popular schools, these students, pr�ests’ sons, and
commoners, all these small fry, tout ce fond du sac, la pet�te
propr�été, p�re que le prolétar�at (the general uttered th�s �n a
langu�sh�ng, almost fa�nt vo�ce) vo�là ce qu� m’effra�e ... that’s where
one ought to draw the l�ne, and make other people draw �t too.’
(Aga�n he gave L�tv�nov a gen�al glance.) ‘Yes, one must draw the
l�ne. Don’t forget that among us no one makes any demand, no one



�s ask�ng for anyth�ng. Local government, for �nstance—who asks for
that? Do you ask for �t? or you, or you? or you, mesdames? You rule
not only yourselves but all of us, you know.’ (The general’s
handsome face was l�ghted up by a sm�le of amusement.) ‘My dear
fr�ends, why should we curry favour w�th the mult�tude. You l�ke
democracy, �t flatters you, and serves your ends ... but you know �t’s
a double weapon. It �s better �n the old way, as before ... far more
secure. Don’t de�gn to reason w�th the herd, trust �n the ar�stocracy,
�n that alone �s power.... Indeed �t w�ll be better. And progress ... I
certa�nly have noth�ng aga�nst progress. Only don’t g�ve us lawyers
and sworn jur�es and elect�ve off�c�als ... only don’t touch d�sc�pl�ne,
d�sc�pl�ne before all th�ngs—you may bu�ld br�dges, and quays, and
hosp�tals, and why not l�ght the streets w�th gas?’

‘Petersburg has been set on f�re from one end to the other, so
there you have your progress!’ h�ssed the �rr�table general.

‘Yes, you’re a m�sch�evous fellow, I can see,’ sa�d the stout
general, shak�ng h�s head laz�ly; ‘you would do for a ch�ef-prosecutor,
but �n my op�n�on avec Orphée aux enfers le progrès a d�t son
dern�er mot.’

‘Vous d�tes toujours des bêt�ses,’ g�ggled the lady from Arzamass.
The general looked d�gn�f�ed.
‘Je ne su�s jama�s plus sér�eux, madame, que quand je d�s des

bêt�ses.’
‘Mons�eur Verd�er has uttered that very phrase several t�mes

already,’ observed Ir�na �n a low vo�ce.
‘De la po�gne et des formes,’ cr�ed the stout general, ‘de la po�gne

surtout. And to translate �nto Russ�an: be c�v�l but don’t spare your
f�sts.’

‘Ah, you’re a rascal, an �ncorr�g�ble rascal,’ �nterposed the
condescend�ng general. ‘Mesdames, don’t l�sten to h�m, please. A
bark�ng dog does not b�te. He cares for noth�ng but fl�rtat�on.’



‘That’s not r�ght, though, Bor�s,’ began Ratm�rov, after exchang�ng
a glance w�th h�s w�fe, ‘�t’s all very well to be m�sch�evous, but that’s
go�ng too far. Progress �s a phenomenon of soc�al l�fe, and th�s �s
what we must not forget; �t’s a symptom. It’s what we must watch.’

‘All r�ght, I say,’ observed the stout general, wr�nkl�ng up h�s nose;
‘we all know you are a�m�ng at the m�n�stry.’

‘Not at all ... the m�n�stry �ndeed! But really one can’t refuse to
recogn�se th�ngs.’

Bor�s plunged h�s f�ngers aga�n �nto h�s wh�skers, and stared �nto
the a�r.

‘Soc�al l�fe �s very �mportant, because �n the development of the
people, �n the dest�n�es, so to speak, of the country——’

‘Valér�en,’ �nterrupted Bor�s reprov�ngly, ‘�l y a des dames �c�. I d�d
not expect th�s of you, or do you want to get on to a comm�ttee?’

‘But they are all closed now, thank God,’ put �n the �rr�table
general, and he began humm�ng aga�n ‘Deux gendarmes un beau
d�manche.’

Ratm�rov ra�sed a cambr�c handkerch�ef to h�s nose and gracefully
ret�red from the d�scuss�on; the condescend�ng general repeated
‘Rascal! rascal!’ but Bor�s turned to the lady who ‘gr�maced upon the
desert a�r’ and w�thout lower�ng h�s vo�ce, or a change �n the
express�on of h�s face, began to ply her w�th quest�ons as to when
‘she would reward h�s devot�on,’ as though he were desperately �n
love w�th her and suffer�ng tortures on her account.

At every moment dur�ng th�s conversat�on L�tv�nov felt more and
more �ll at ease. H�s pr�de, h�s clean plebe�an pr�de, was fa�rly �n
revolt.

What had he, the son of a petty off�c�al, �n common w�th these
m�l�tary ar�stocrats of Petersburg? He loved everyth�ng they hated;
he hated everyth�ng they loved; he was only too v�v�dly consc�ous of
�t, he felt �t �n every part of h�s be�ng. The�r jokes he thought dull, the�r
tone �ntolerable, every gesture false; �n the very smoothness of the�r



speeches he detected a note of revolt�ng contemptuousness—and
yet he was, as �t were, abashed before them, before these creatures,
these enem�es. ‘Ugh! how d�sgust�ng! I am �n the�r way, I am
r�d�culous to them,’ was the thought that kept revolv�ng �n h�s head.
‘Why am I stopp�ng? Let me escape at once, at once.’ Ir�na’s
presence could not reta�n h�m; she, too, aroused melancholy
emot�ons �n h�m. He got up from h�s seat and began to take leave.

‘You are go�ng already?’ sa�d Ir�na, but after a moment’s reflect�on
she d�d not press h�m to stay, and only extracted a prom�se from h�m
that he would not fa�l to come and see her. General Ratm�rov took
leave of h�m w�th the same ref�ned courtesy, shook hands w�th h�m
and accompan�ed h�m to the end of the platform.... But L�tv�nov had
scarcely had t�me to turn round the f�rst bend �n the road when he
heard a general roar of laughter beh�nd h�m. Th�s laughter had no
reference to h�m, but was occas�oned by the long-expected Mons�eur
Verd�er, who suddenly made h�s appearance on the platform, �n a
Tyrolese hat, and blue blouse, r�d�ng a donkey, but the blood fa�rly
rushed �nto L�tv�nov’s cheeks, and he felt �ntense b�tterness: h�s
t�ghtly compressed l�ps seemed as though drawn by wormwood.
‘Desp�cable, vulgar creatures,’ he muttered, w�thout reflect�ng that
the few m�nutes he had spent �n the�r company had not g�ven h�m
suff�c�ent ground for such severe cr�t�c�sm. And th�s was the world
�nto wh�ch Ir�na had fallen, Ir�na, once h�s Ir�na! In th�s world she
moved, and l�ved, and re�gned; for �t, she had sacr�f�ced her personal
d�gn�ty, the noblest feel�ngs of her heart.... It was clearly as �t should
be; �t was clear that she had deserved no better fate! How glad he
was that she had not thought of quest�on�ng h�m about h�s �ntent�ons!
He m�ght have opened h�s heart before ‘them’ �n ‘the�r’ presence....
‘For noth�ng �n the world! never!’ murmured L�tv�nov, �nhal�ng deep
draughts of the fresh a�r and descend�ng the road towards Baden
almost at a run. He thought of h�s betrothed, h�s sweet, good, sacred
Tatyana, and how pure, how noble, how true she seemed to h�m.
W�th what unm�xed tenderness he recalled her features, her words,
her very gestures ... w�th what �mpat�ence he looked forward to her
return.



The rap�d exerc�se soothed h�s nerves. Return�ng home he sat
down at the table and took up a book; suddenly he let �t fall, even
w�th a shudder.... What had happened to h�m? Noth�ng had
happened, but Ir�na ... Ir�na.... All at once h�s meet�ng w�th her
seemed someth�ng marvellous, strange, extraord�nary. Was �t
poss�ble? he had met, he had talked w�th the same Ir�na.... And why
was there no trace �n her of that hateful worldl�ness wh�ch was so
sharply stamped upon all these others. Why d�d he fancy that she
seemed, as �t were, weary, or sad, or s�ck of her pos�t�on? She was
�n the�r camp, but she was not an enemy. And what could have
�mpelled her to rece�ve h�m joyfully, to �nv�te h�m to see her?

L�tv�nov started. ‘O Tanya, Tanya!’ he cr�ed pass�onately, ‘you are
my guard�an angel, you only, my good gen�us. I love you only and
w�ll love you for ever. And I w�ll not go to see her. Forget her
altogether! Let her amuse herself w�th her generals.’ L�tv�nov set to
h�s book aga�n.



XI

L�tv�nov took up h�s book aga�n, but he could not read. He went out
of the house, walked a l�ttle, l�stened to the mus�c, glanced �n at the
gambl�ng, returned aga�n to h�s room, and tr�ed aga�n to read—st�ll
w�thout success. The t�me seemed to drag by w�th pecul�ar
drear�ness. P�shtchalk�n, the well-�ntent�oned peaceable med�ator,
came �n and sat w�th h�m for three hours. He talked, argued, stated
quest�ons, and d�scoursed �nterm�ttently, f�rst of elevated, and then of
pract�cal top�cs, and succeeded �n d�ffus�ng around h�m such an
atmosphere of dulness that poor L�tv�nov was ready to cry. In ra�s�ng
dulness—agon�s�ng, ch�ll�ng, helpless, hopeless dulness—to a f�ne
art, P�shtchalk�n was absolutely unr�valled even among persons of
the h�ghest moral�ty, who are notor�ously masters �n that l�ne. The
mere s�ght of h�s well-cut and well-brushed head, h�s clear l�feless
eyes, h�s benevolent nose, produced an �nvoluntary despondency,
and h�s del�berate, drowsy, lazy tone seemed to have been created
only to state w�th conv�ct�on and luc�d�ty such sentent�ous truths as
that tw�ce two makes four and not f�ve or three, that water �s l�qu�d,
and benevolence laudable; that to the pr�vate �nd�v�dual, no less than
to the state, and to the state no less than to the pr�vate �nd�v�dual,
cred�t �s absolutely �nd�spensable for f�nanc�al operat�ons. And w�th
all th�s he was such an excellent man! But such �s the sentence the
fates have passed on Russ�a; among us, good men are dull.
P�shtchalk�n retreated at last; he was replaced by B�ndasov, who,
w�thout any beat�ng about the bush, asked L�tv�nov w�th great
effrontery for a loan of a hundred guldens, and the latter gave �t h�m,
�n sp�te of the fact that B�ndasov was not only unattract�ve, but even
repuls�ve to h�m, that he knew for certa�n that he would never get h�s
money back; and was, bes�des, h�mself �n need of �t. What made h�m
g�ve h�m the money then, the reader w�ll �nqu�re. Who can tell! That



�s another Russ�an weakness. Let the reader lay h�s hand on h�s
heart and remember how many acts �n h�s own l�fe have had
absolutely no other reason. And B�ndasov d�d not even thank
L�tv�nov; he asked for a glass of red Baden w�ne, and w�thout w�p�ng
h�s l�ps departed, loudly and offens�vely tramp�ng w�th h�s boots. And
how vexed L�tv�nov was w�th h�mself already, as he watched the red
nape of the retreat�ng sharper’s neck! Before even�ng he rece�ved a
letter from Tatyana �n wh�ch she �nformed h�m that as her aunt was
not well, she could not come to Baden for f�ve or s�x days. Th�s news
had a depress�ng �nfluence on L�tv�nov; �t �ncreased h�s vexat�on, and
he went to bed early �n a d�sagreeable frame of m�nd. The follow�ng
day turned out no better, �f not worse, than the preced�ng. From early
morn�ng L�tv�nov’s room was f�lled w�th h�s own countrymen;
Bambaev, Vorosh�lov, P�shtchalk�n, the two off�cers, the two
He�delberg students, all crowded �n at once, and yet d�d not go away
r�ght up t�ll d�nner t�me, though they had soon sa�d all they had to say
and were obv�ously bored. They s�mply d�d not know what to do w�th
themselves, and hav�ng got �nto L�tv�nov’s lodg�ngs they ‘stuck’ there,
as they say. F�rst they d�scussed the fact that Gubaryov had gone
back to He�delberg, and that they would have to go after h�m; then
they ph�losoph�sed a l�ttle, and touched on the Pol�sh quest�on; then
they advanced to reflect�ons on gambl�ng and cocottes, and fell to
repeat�ng scandalous anecdotes; at last the conversat�on sank �nto a
d�scuss�on of all sorts of ‘strong men’ and monsters of obes�ty and
gluttony. F�rst, they trotted out all the anc�ent stor�es of Luk�n, of the
deacon who ate no less than th�rty-three herr�ngs for a wager, of the
Uhlan colonel, Ezyed�nov, renowned for h�s corpulence, and of the
sold�er who broke the sh�n-bone on h�s own forehead; then followed
unadulterated ly�ng. P�shtchalk�n h�mself related w�th a yawn that he
knew a peasant woman �n L�ttle Russ�a, who at the t�me of her death
had proved to we�gh half a ton and some pounds, and a landowner
who had eaten three geese and a sturgeon for luncheon; Bambaev
suddenly fell �nto an ecstat�c cond�t�on, and declared he h�mself was
able to eat a whole sheep, ‘w�th season�ng’ of course; and Vorosh�lov
burst out w�th someth�ng about a comrade, an athlet�c cadet, so
grotesque that every one was reduced to s�lence, and after look�ng



at each other, they took up the�r hats, and the party broke up.
L�tv�nov, when he was left alone, tr�ed to occupy h�mself, but he felt
just as �f h�s head was full of smoulder�ng soot; he could do noth�ng
that was of any use, and the even�ng too was wasted. The next
morn�ng he was just prepar�ng for lunch, when some one knocked at
h�s door. ‘Good Lord,’ thought L�tv�nov, ‘one of yesterday’s dear
fr�ends aga�n,’ and not w�thout some trep�dat�on he pronounced:

‘Here�n!’
The door opened slowly and �n walked Potug�n. L�tv�nov was

exceed�ngly del�ghted to see h�m.
‘Th�s �s n�ce!’ he began, warmly shak�ng hands w�th h�s

unexpected v�s�tor, ‘th�s �s good of you! I should certa�nly have
looked you up myself, but you would not tell me where you l�ve. S�t
down, please, put down your hat. S�t down.’

Potug�n made no response to L�tv�nov’s warm welcome, and
rema�ned stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room, sh�ft�ng from one leg to
the other; he only laughed a l�ttle and shook h�s head. L�tv�nov’s
cord�al recept�on obv�ously touched h�m, but there was some
constra�nt �n the express�on of h�s face.

‘There’s ... some l�ttle m�sunderstand�ng,’ he began, not w�thout
hes�tat�on. ‘Of course, �t would always be ... a pleasure ... to me ...
but I have been sent ... espec�ally to you.’

‘That’s to say, do you mean,’ commented L�tv�nov �n an �njured
vo�ce, ‘that you would not have come to me of your own accord?’

‘Oh, no, ... �ndeed! But I ... I should, perhaps, not have made up
my m�nd to �ntrude on you to-day, �f I had not been asked to come to
you. In fact, I have a message for you.’

‘From whom, may I ask?’
‘From a person you know, from Ir�na Pavlovna Ratm�rov. You

prom�sed three days ago to go and see her and you have not been.’
L�tv�nov stared at Potug�n �n amazement.



‘You know Madame Ratm�rov?’
‘As you see.’
‘And you know her well?’
‘I am to a certa�n degree a fr�end of hers.’
L�tv�nov was s�lent for a l�ttle.
‘Allow me to ask you,’ he began at last, ‘do you know why Ir�na

Pavlovna wants to see me?’
Potug�n went up to the w�ndow.
‘To a certa�n degree I do. She was, as far as I can judge, very

pleased at meet�ng you,—well,—and she wants to renew your
former relat�ons.’

‘Renew,’ repeated L�tv�nov. ‘Excuse my �nd�scret�on, but allow me
to quest�on you a l�ttle more. Do you know what was the nature of
those relat�ons?’

‘Str�ctly speak�ng ... no, I don’t know. But I �mag�ne,’ added
Potug�n, turn�ng suddenly to L�tv�nov and look�ng affect�onately at
h�m, ‘I �mag�ne that they were of some value. Ir�na Pavlovna spoke
very h�ghly of you, and I was obl�ged to prom�se her I would br�ng
you. W�ll you come?’

‘When?’
‘Now ... at once.’
L�tv�nov merely made a gesture w�th h�s hand.
‘Ir�na Pavlovna,’ pursued Potug�n, ‘supposes that the ... how can I

express �t ... the env�ronment, shall we say, �n wh�ch you found her
the other day, was not l�kely to be part�cularly attract�ve to you; but
she told me to tell you, that the dev�l �s not so black as he �s fanc�ed.’

‘Hm.... Does that say�ng apply str�ctly to the env�ronment?’
‘Yes ... and �n general.’



‘Hm.... Well, and what �s your op�n�on, Sozont Ivan�tch, of the
dev�l?’

‘I th�nk, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, that he �s �n any case not what he �s
fanc�ed.’

‘Is he better?’
‘Whether better or worse �t’s hard to say, but certa�nly he �s not the

same as he �s fanc�ed. Well, shall we go?’
‘S�t here a l�ttle f�rst. I must own that �t st�ll seems rather strange to

me.’
‘What seems strange, may I make bold to �nqu�re?’
‘In what way can you have become a fr�end of Ir�na Pavlovna?’
Potug�n scanned h�mself.
‘W�th my appearance, and my pos�t�on �n soc�ety, �t certa�nly does

seem rather �ncred�ble; but you know—Shakespeare has sa�d
already, “There are more th�ngs �n heaven and earth, Horat�o, etc.”
L�fe too �s not to be tr�fled w�th. Here �s a s�m�le for you; a tree stands
before you when there �s no w�nd; �n what way can a leaf on a lower
branch touch a leaf on an upper branch? It’s �mposs�ble. But when
the storm r�ses �t �s all changed ... and the two leaves touch.’

‘Aha! So there were storms?’
‘I should th�nk so! Can one l�ve w�thout them? But enough of

ph�losophy. It’s t�me to go.’
L�tv�nov was st�ll hes�tat�ng.
‘O good Lord!’ cr�ed Potug�n w�th a com�c face, ‘what are young

men com�ng to nowadays! A most charm�ng lady �nv�tes them to see
her, sends messengers after them on purpose, and they ra�se
d�ff�cult�es. You ought to be ashamed, my dear s�r, you ought to be
ashamed. Here’s your hat. Take �t and “Vorwärts,” as our ardent
fr�ends the Germans say.’



L�tv�nov st�ll stood �rresolute for a moment, but he ended by tak�ng
h�s hat and go�ng out of the room w�th Potug�n.



XII

They went to one of the best hotels �n Baden and asked for
Madame Ratm�rov. The porter f�rst �nqu�red the�r names, and then
answered at once that ‘d�e Frau Fürst�n �st zu Hause,’ and went
h�mself to conduct them up the sta�rcase and knock at the door of
the apartment and announce them. ‘D�e Frau Fürst�n’ rece�ved them
promptly: she was alone, her husband had gone off to Carlsruhe for
an �nterv�ew w�th a great off�c�al, an �nfluent�al personage who was
pass�ng through that town.

Ir�na was s�tt�ng at a small table, embro�der�ng on canvas when
Potug�n and L�tv�nov crossed the threshold. She qu�ckly flung her
embro�dery as�de, pushed away the l�ttle table and got up; an
express�on of genu�ne pleasure overspread her face. She wore a
morn�ng dress, h�gh at the neck; the superb l�nes of her shoulders
and arms could be seen through the th�n stuff; her carelessly-co�led
ha�r had come loose and fell low on her slender neck. Ir�na flung a
sw�ft glance at Potug�n, murmured ‘merc�,’ and hold�ng out her hand
to L�tv�nov reproached h�m am�cably for forgetfulness.

‘And you such an old fr�end!’ she added.
L�tv�nov was beg�nn�ng to apolog�se. ‘C’est b�en, c’est b�en,’ she

assented hurr�edly and, tak�ng h�s hat from h�m, w�th fr�endly
�ns�stence made h�m s�t down. Potug�n, too, was s�tt�ng down, but got
up aga�n d�rectly, and say�ng that he had an engagement he could
not put off, and that he would come �n aga�n after d�nner, he
proceeded to take leave. Ir�na aga�n flung h�m a rap�d glance, and
gave h�m a fr�endly nod, but she d�d not try to keep h�m, and d�rectly
he had van�shed beh�nd the port�ère, she turned w�th eager
�mpat�ence to L�tv�nov.



‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ she began, speak�ng Russ�an �n her soft
mus�cal vo�ce, ‘here we are alone at last, and I can tell you how glad
I am at our meet�ng, because �t ... �t g�ves me a chance...’ (Ir�na
looked h�m stra�ght �n the face) ‘of ask�ng your forg�veness.’

L�tv�nov gave an �nvoluntary start. He had not expected so sw�ft an
attack. He had not expected she would herself turn the conversat�on
upon old t�mes.

‘Forg�veness ... for what?’ ... he muttered.
Ir�na flushed.
‘For what? ... you know for what,’ she sa�d, and she turned sl�ghtly

away. ‘I wronged you, Gr�gory M�hal�tch ... though, of course, �t was
my fate’ (L�tv�nov was rem�nded of her letter) ‘and I do not regret �t ...
�t would be �n any case too late; but, meet�ng you so unexpectedly, I
sa�d to myself that we absolutely must become fr�ends, absolutely ...
and I should feel �t deeply, �f �t d�d not come about ... and �t seems to
me for that we must have an explanat�on, w�thout putt�ng �t off, and
once for all, so that afterwards there should be no ... gêne, no
awkwardness, once for all, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; and that you must tell
me you forg�ve me, or else I shall �mag�ne you feel ... de la rancune.
Vo�là! It �s perhaps a great p�ece of fatu�ty on my part, for you have
probably forgotten everyth�ng long, long ago, but no matter, tell me,
you have forg�ven me.’

Ir�na uttered th�s whole speech w�thout tak�ng breath, and L�tv�nov
could see that there were tears sh�n�ng �n her eyes ... yes, actually
tears.

‘Really, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he began hurr�edly, ‘how can you beg my
pardon, ask forg�veness?... That �s all past and bur�ed, and I can only
feel astounded that, �n the m�dst of all the splendour wh�ch surrounds
you, you have st�ll preserved a recollect�on of the obscure
compan�ons of your youth....’

‘Does �t astound you?’ sa�d Ir�na softly.



‘It touches me,’ L�tv�nov went on, ‘because I could never have
�mag�ned——’

‘You have not told me you have forg�ven me, though,’ �nterposed
Ir�na.

‘I s�ncerely rejo�ce at your happ�ness, Ir�na Pavlovna. W�th my
whole heart I w�sh you all that �s best on earth....’

‘And you w�ll not remember ev�l aga�nst me?’
‘I w�ll remember noth�ng but the happy moments for wh�ch I was

once �ndebted to you.’
Ir�na held out both hands to h�m; L�tv�nov clasped them warmly,

and d�d not at once let them go.... Someth�ng that long had not been,
secretly st�rred �n h�s heart at that soft contact. Ir�na was aga�n
look�ng stra�ght �nto h�s face; but th�s t�me she was sm�l�ng.... And he
for the f�rst t�me gazed d�rectly and �ntently at her.... Aga�n he
recogn�sed the features once so prec�ous, and those deep eyes, w�th
the�r marvellous lashes, and the l�ttle mole on her cheek, and the
pecul�ar growth of her ha�r on her forehead, and her hab�t of
somehow sweetly and humorously curv�ng her l�ps and fa�ntly
tw�tch�ng her eyebrows, all, all he recogn�sed.... But how beaut�ful
she had grown! What fasc�nat�on, what power �n her fresh, woman’s
body! And no rouge, no touch�ng up, no powder, noth�ng false on
that fresh pure face.... Yes, th�s was a beaut�ful woman. A mood of
mus�ng came upon L�tv�nov.... He was st�ll look�ng at her, but h�s
thoughts were far away.... Ir�na perce�ved �t.

‘Well, that �s excellent,’ she sa�d aloud; ‘now my consc�ence �s at
rest then, and I can sat�sfy my cur�os�ty.’

‘Cur�os�ty,’ repeated L�tv�nov, as though puzzled.
‘Yes, yes ... I want above all th�ngs to know what you have been

do�ng all th�s t�me, what plans you have; I want to know all, how,
what, when ... all, all. And you w�ll have to tell me the truth, for I must
warn you, I have not lost s�ght of you ... so far as I could.’

‘You d�d not lose s�ght of me, you ... there ... �n Petersburg?’



‘In the m�dst of the splendour wh�ch surrounded me, as you
expressed �t just now. Pos�t�vely, yes, I d�d not. As for that splendour
we w�ll talk about that aga�n; but now you must tell me, you must tell
me so much, at such length, no one w�ll d�sturb us. Ah, how
del�ghtful �t w�ll be,’ added Ir�na, ga�ly s�tt�ng down and arrang�ng
herself at her ease �n an armcha�r. ‘Come, beg�n.’

‘Before tell�ng my story, I have to thank you,’ began L�tv�nov.
‘What for?’
‘For the bouquet of flowers, wh�ch made �ts appearance �n my

room.’
‘What bouquet? I know noth�ng about �t.’
‘What?’
‘I tell you I know noth�ng about �t.... But I am wa�t�ng.... I am wa�t�ng

for your story.... Ah, what a good fellow that Potug�n �s to have
brought you!’

L�tv�nov pr�cked up h�s ears.
‘Have you known th�s Mr. Potug�n long?’ he quer�ed.
‘Yes, a long wh�le ... but tell me your story.’
‘And do you know h�m well?’
‘Oh, yes!’ Ir�na s�ghed. ‘There are spec�al reasons.... You have

heard, of course, of El�za Byelsky.... Who d�ed, you know, the year
before last, such a dreadful death?... Ah, to be sure, I’d forgotten you
don’t know all our scandals.... It �s well, �t �s well �ndeed, that you
don’t know them. O quelle chance! at last, at last, a man, a l�ve man,
who knows noth�ng of us! And to be able to talk Russ�an w�th h�m,
bad Russ�an of course, but st�ll Russ�an, not that everlast�ng,
mawk�sh, s�cken�ng French patter of Petersburg.’

‘And Potug�n, you say, was connected w�th—’
‘It’s very pa�nful for me even to refer to �t,’ Ir�na broke �n. ‘El�za was

my greatest fr�end at school, and afterwards �n Petersburg we saw



each other cont�nually. She conf�ded all her secrets to me, she was
very unhappy, she suffered much. Potug�n behaved splend�dly �n the
affa�r, w�th true ch�valry. He sacr�f�ced h�mself. It was only then I
learnt to apprec�ate h�m! But we have dr�fted away aga�n. I am
wa�t�ng for your story, Gr�gory M�hal�tch.’

‘But my story cannot �nterest you the least, Ir�na Pavlovna.’
‘That’s not your affa�r.’
‘Th�nk, Ir�na Pavlovna, we have not seen each other for ten years,

ten whole years. How much water has flowed by s�nce then.’
‘Not water only! not water only!’ she repeated w�th a pecul�ar b�tter

express�on; ‘that’s just why I want to hear what you are go�ng to tell
me.’

‘And bes�de I really don’t know where to beg�n.’
‘At the beg�nn�ng. From the very t�me when you ... when I went

away to Petersburg. You left Moscow then.... Do you know I have
never been back to Moscow s�nce!’

‘Really?’
‘It was �mposs�ble at f�rst; and afterwards when I was marr�ed——.’
‘Have you been marr�ed long?’
‘Four years.’
‘Have you no ch�ldren?’
‘No,’ she answered dr�ly.
L�tv�nov was s�lent for a l�ttle.
‘And d�d you go on l�v�ng at that, what was h�s name, Count

Re�senbach’s, t�ll your marr�age?’
Ir�na looked stead�ly at h�m, as though she were try�ng to make up

her m�nd why he asked that quest�on.
‘No,’ ... was her answer at last.



‘I suppose, your parents.... By the way, I haven’t asked after them.
Are they——’

‘They are both well.’
‘And l�v�ng at Moscow as before?’
‘At Moscow as before.’
‘And your brothers and s�sters?’
‘They are all r�ght; I have prov�ded for all of them.’
‘Ah!’ L�tv�nov glanced up from under h�s brows at Ir�na. ‘In real�ty,

Ir�na Pavlovna, �t’s not I who ought to tell my story, but you, �f only
——’ He suddenly felt embarrassed and stopped.

Ir�na ra�sed her hands to her face and turned her wedd�ng-r�ng
round upon her f�nger.

‘Well? I w�ll not refuse,’ she assented at last. ‘Some day ...
perhaps.... But f�rst you ... because, do you see, though I tr�ed to
follow you up, I know scarcely anyth�ng of you; wh�le of me ... well, of
me you have heard enough certa�nly. Haven’t you? I suppose you
have heard of me, tell me?’

‘You, Ir�na Pavlovna, occup�ed too consp�cuous a place �n the
world, not to be the subject of talk ... espec�ally �n the prov�nces,
where I have been and where every rumour �s bel�eved.’

‘And do you bel�eve the rumours? And of what k�nd were the
rumours?’

‘To tell the truth, Ir�na Pavlovna, such rumours very seldom
reached me. I have led a very sol�tary l�fe.’

‘How so? why, you were �n the Cr�mea, �n the m�l�t�a?’
‘You know that too?’
‘As you see. I tell you, you have been watched.’
Aga�n L�tv�nov felt puzzled.



‘Why am I to tell you what you know w�thout me?’ sa�d L�tv�nov �n
an undertone.

‘Why ... to do what I ask you. You see I ask you, Gr�gory M�hal�tch.’
L�tv�nov bowed h�s head and began ... began �n rather a confused

fash�on to recount �n rough outl�ne to Ir�na h�s un�nterest�ng
adventures. He often stopped and looked �nqu�r�ngly at Ir�na, as
though to ask whether he had told enough. But she �ns�stently
demanded the cont�nuat�on of h�s narrat�ve and push�ng her ha�r
back beh�nd her ears, her elbows on the arm of her cha�r, she
seemed to be catch�ng every word w�th stra�ned attent�on. Look�ng at
her from one s�de and follow�ng the express�on on her face, any one
m�ght perhaps have �mag�ned she d�d not hear what L�tv�nov was
say�ng at all, but was only deep �n med�tat�on.... But �t was not of
L�tv�nov she was med�tat�ng, though he grew confused and red under
her pers�stent gaze. A whole l�fe was r�s�ng up before her, a very
d�fferent one, not h�s l�fe, but her own.



L�tv�nov d�d not f�n�sh h�s story, but stopped short under the
�nfluence of an unpleasant sense of grow�ng �nner d�scomfort. Th�s
t�me Ir�na sa�d noth�ng to h�m, and d�d not urge h�m to go on, but
press�ng her open hand to her eyes, as though she were t�red, she
leaned slowly back �n her cha�r, and rema�ned mot�onless. L�tv�nov
wa�ted for a l�ttle; then, reflect�ng that h�s v�s�t had already lasted
more than two hours, he was stretch�ng out h�s hand for h�s hat,
when suddenly �n an adjo�n�ng room there was the sound of the rap�d
creak of th�n k�d boots, and preceded by the same exqu�s�te
ar�stocrat�c perfume, there entered Valer�an Vlad�m�rov�tch Ratm�rov.

L�tv�nov rose and �nterchanged bows w�th the good-look�ng
general, wh�le Ir�na, w�th no s�gn of haste, took her hand from her
face, and look�ng coldly at her husband, remarked �n French, ‘Ah! so
you’ve come back! But what t�me �s �t?’

‘Nearly four, ma chère am�e, and you not dressed yet—the
pr�ncess w�ll be expect�ng us,’ answered the general; and w�th an
elegant bend of h�s t�ghtly-laced f�gure �n L�tv�nov’s d�rect�on, he
added w�th the almost effem�nate playfulness of �ntonat�on
character�st�c of h�m, ‘It’s clear an agreeable v�s�tor has made you
forgetful of t�me.’

The reader w�ll perm�t us at th�s po�nt to g�ve h�m some �nformat�on
about General Ratm�rov. H�s father was the natural ... what do you
suppose? You are not wrong—but we d�dn’t mean to say that ... the
natural son of an �llustr�ous personage of the re�gn of Alexander I.

and of a pretty l�ttle French actress. The �llustr�ous personage
brought h�s son forward �n the world, but left h�m no fortune, and the
son h�mself (the father of our hero) had not t�me to grow r�ch; he d�ed
before he had r�sen above the rank of a colonel �n the pol�ce. A year
before h�s death he had marr�ed a handsome young w�dow who had
happened to put herself under h�s protect�on. H�s son by the w�dow,
Valer�an Alexandrov�tch, hav�ng got �nto the Corps of Pages by
favour, attracted the not�ce of the author�t�es, not so much by h�s
success �n the sc�ences, as by h�s f�ne bear�ng, h�s f�ne manners,
and h�s good behav�our (though he had been exposed to all that



pup�ls �n the government m�l�tary schools were �nev�tably exposed to
�n former days) and went �nto the Guards. H�s career was a br�ll�ant
one, thanks to the d�screet ga�ety of h�s d�spos�t�on, h�s sk�ll �n
danc�ng, h�s excellent seat on horseback when an orderly at rev�ews,
and lastly, by a k�nd of spec�al tr�ck of deferent�al fam�l�ar�ty w�th h�s
super�ors, of tender, attent�ve almost cl�ng�ng subserv�ence, w�th a
flavour of vague l�beral�sm, l�ght as a�r.... Th�s l�beral�sm had not,
however, prevented h�m from flogg�ng f�fty peasants �n a Wh�te
Russ�an v�llage, where he had been sent to put down a r�ot. H�s
personal appearance was most prepossess�ng and s�ngularly
youthful-look�ng; smooth-faced and rosy-checked, pl�ant and
pers�stent, he made the most of h�s amaz�ng success w�th women;
lad�es of the h�ghest rank and mature age s�mply went out of the�r
senses over h�m. Caut�ous from hab�t, s�lent from mot�ves of
prudence, General Ratm�rov moved constantly �n the h�ghest soc�ety,
l�ke the busy bee gather�ng honey even from the least attract�ve
flowers—and w�thout morals, w�thout �nformat�on of any k�nd, but
w�th the reputat�on of be�ng good at bus�ness; w�th an �ns�ght �nto
men, and a ready comprehens�on of the ex�genc�es of the moment,
and above all, a never-swerv�ng des�re for h�s own advantage, he
saw at last all paths ly�ng open before h�m....

L�tv�nov sm�led constra�nedly, wh�le Ir�na merely shrugged her
shoulders.

‘Well,’ she sa�d �n the same cold tone, ‘d�d you see the Count?’
‘To be sure I saw h�m. He told me to remember h�m to you.’
‘Ah! �s he as �mbec�le as ever, that patron of yours?’
General Ratm�rov made no reply. He only sm�led to h�mself, as

though len�ent to the over-hast�ness of a woman’s judgment. W�th
just such a sm�le k�ndly-d�sposed grown-up people respond to the
nonsens�cal wh�ms of ch�ldren.

‘Yes,’ Ir�na went on, ‘the stup�d�ty of your fr�end the Count �s too
str�k�ng, even when one has seen a good deal of the world.’



‘You sent me to h�m yourself,’ muttered the general, and turn�ng to
L�tv�nov he asked h�m �n Russ�an, ‘Was he gett�ng any benef�t from
the Baden waters?’

‘I am �n perfect health, I’m thankful to say,’ answered L�tv�nov.
‘That’s the greatest of bless�ngs,’ pursued the general, w�th an

affable gr�mace; ‘and �ndeed one doesn’t, as a rule, come to Baden
for the waters; but the waters here are very effectual, je veux d�re,
eff�caces; and any one who suffers, as I do for �nstance, from a
nervous cough——’

Ir�na rose qu�ckly. ‘We w�ll see each other aga�n, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,
and I hope soon,’ she sa�d �n French, contemptuously cutt�ng short
her husband’s speech, ‘but now I must go and dress. That old
pr�ncess �s �nsufferable w�th her everlast�ng part�es de pla�s�r, of
wh�ch noth�ng comes but boredom.’

‘You’re hard on every one to-day,’ muttered her husband, and he
sl�pped away �nto the next room.

L�tv�nov was turn�ng towards the door.... Ir�na stopped h�m.
‘You have told me everyth�ng,’ she sa�d, ‘but the ch�ef th�ng you

concealed.’
‘What’s that?’
‘You are go�ng to be marr�ed, I’m told?’
L�tv�nov blushed up to h�s ears.... As a fact, he had �ntent�onally

not referred to Tanya; but he felt horr�bly vexed, f�rst, that Ir�na knew
about h�s marr�age, and, secondly, that she had, as �t were,
conv�cted h�m of a des�re to conceal �t from her. He was completely
at a loss what to say, wh�le Ir�na d�d not take her eyes off h�m.

‘Yes, I am go�ng to be marr�ed,’ he sa�d at last, and at once
w�thdrew.

Ratm�rov came back �nto the room.
‘Well, why aren’t you dressed?’ he asked.



‘You can go alone; my head aches.’
‘But the pr�ncess....’
Ir�na scanned her husband from head to foot �n one look, turned

her back upon h�m, and went away to her boudo�r.



XIII

L�tv�nov felt much annoyed w�th h�mself, as though he had lost
money at roulette, or fa�led to keep h�s word. An �nward vo�ce told
h�m that he—on the eve of marr�age, a man of sober sense, not a
boy—ought not to have g�ven way to the prompt�ngs of cur�os�ty, nor
the allurements of recollect�on. ‘Much need there was to go!’ he
reflected. ‘On her s�de s�mply fl�rtat�on, wh�m, capr�ce.... She’s bored,
she’s s�ck of everyth�ng, she clutched at me ... as some one
pampered w�th da�nt�es w�ll suddenly long for black bread ... well,
that’s natural enough.... But why d�d I go? Can I feel anyth�ng but
contempt for her?’ Th�s last phrase he could not utter even �n thought
w�thout an effort.... ‘Of course, there’s no k�nd of danger, and never
could be,’ he pursued h�s reflect�ons. ‘I know whom I have to deal
w�th. But st�ll one ought not to play w�th f�re.... I’ll never set my foot �n
her place aga�n.’ L�tv�nov dared not, or could not as yet, confess to
h�mself how beaut�ful Ir�na had seemed to h�m, how powerfully she
had worked upon h�s feel�ngs.

Aga�n the day passed dully and drear�ly. At d�nner, L�tv�nov
chanced to s�t bes�de a majest�c belhomme, w�th dyed moustaches,
who sa�d noth�ng, and only panted and rolled h�s eyes ... but, be�ng
suddenly taken w�th a h�ccup, proved h�mself to be a fellow-
countryman, by at once excla�m�ng, w�th feel�ng, �n Russ�an, ‘There, I
sa�d I ought not to eat melons!’ In the even�ng, too, noth�ng
happened to compensate for a lost day; B�ndasov, before L�tv�nov’s
very eyes, won a sum four t�mes what he had borrowed from h�m,
but, far from repay�ng h�s debt, he pos�t�vely glared �n h�s face w�th a
menac�ng a�r, as though he were prepared to borrow more from h�m
just because he had been a w�tness of h�s w�nn�ngs. The next
morn�ng he was aga�n �nvaded by a host of h�s compatr�ots; L�tv�nov
got r�d of them w�th d�ff�culty, and sett�ng off to the mounta�ns, he f�rst



came across Ir�na—he pretended not to recogn�se her, and passed
qu�ckly by—and then Potug�n. He was about to beg�n a conversat�on
w�th Potug�n, but the latter d�d not respond to h�m read�ly. He was
lead�ng by the hand a smartly dressed l�ttle g�rl, w�th fluffy, almost
wh�te curls, large black eyes, and a pale, s�ckly l�ttle face, w�th that
pecul�ar peremptory and �mpat�ent express�on character�st�c of
spo�led ch�ldren. L�tv�nov spent two hours �n the mounta�ns, and then
went back homewards along the L�chtenthaler Allee.... A lady, s�tt�ng
on a bench, w�th a blue ve�l over her face, got up qu�ckly, and came
up to h�m.... He recogn�sed Ir�na.

‘Why do you avo�d me, Gr�gory M�hal�tch?’ she sa�d, �n the
unsteady vo�ce of one who �s bo�l�ng over w�th�n.

L�tv�nov was taken aback. ‘I avo�d you, Ir�na Pavlovna?’
‘Yes, you ... you——’
Ir�na seemed exc�ted, almost angry.
‘You are m�staken, I assure you.’
‘No, I am not m�staken. Do you suppose th�s morn�ng—when we

met, I mean—do you suppose I d�dn’t see that you knew me? Do
you mean to say you d�d not know me? Tell me.’

‘I really ... Ir�na Pavlovna——’
‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch, you’re a stra�ghtforward man, you have always

told the truth; tell me, tell me, you knew me, d�dn’t you? you turned
away on purpose?’

L�tv�nov glanced at Ir�na. Her eyes shone w�th a strange l�ght, wh�le
her cheeks and l�ps were of a deathly pallor under the th�ck net of
her ve�l. In the express�on of her face, �n the very sound of her
abruptly jerked-out wh�sper, there was someth�ng so �rres�st�bly
mournful, beseech�ng ... L�tv�nov could not pretend any longer.

‘Yes ... I knew you,’ he uttered not w�thout effort.
Ir�na slowly shuddered, and slowly dropped her hands.
‘Why d�d you not come up to me?’ she wh�spered.



‘Why ... why!’ L�tv�nov moved on one s�de, away from the path,
Ir�na followed h�m �n s�lence. ‘Why?’ he repeated once more, and
suddenly h�s face was aflame, and he felt h�s chest and throat
chok�ng w�th a pass�on ak�n to hatred. ‘You ... you ask such a
quest�on, after all that has passed between us? Not now, of course,
not now; but there ... there ... �n Moscow.’

‘But, you know, we dec�ded; you know, you prom�sed——’ Ir�na
was beg�nn�ng.

‘I have prom�sed noth�ng! Pardon the harshness of my
express�ons, but you ask for the truth—so th�nk for yourself: to what
but a capr�ce—�ncomprehens�ble, I confess, to me—to what but a
des�re to try how much power you st�ll have over me, can I attr�bute
your ... I don’t know what to call �t ... your pers�stence? Our paths
have la�n so far apart! I have forgotten �t all, I’ve l�ved through all that
suffer�ng long ago, I’ve become a d�fferent man completely; you are
marr�ed—happy, at least, �n appearance—you f�ll an env�ed pos�t�on
�n the world; what’s the object, what’s the use of our meet�ng? What
am I to you? what are you to me? We cannot even understand each
other now; there �s absolutely noth�ng �n common between us now,
ne�ther �n the past nor �n the present! Espec�ally ... espec�ally �n the
past!’

L�tv�nov uttered all th�s speech hurr�edly, jerk�ly, w�thout turn�ng h�s
head. Ir�na d�d not st�r, except from t�me to t�me she fa�ntly stretched
her hands out to h�m. It seemed as though she were beseech�ng h�m
to stop and l�sten to her, wh�le, at h�s last words, she sl�ghtly b�t her
lower l�p, as though to master the pa�n of a sharp, rap�d wound.

‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ she began at last, �n a calmer vo�ce; and she
moved st�ll further away from the path, along wh�ch people from t�me
to t�me passed.

L�tv�nov �n h�s turn followed her.
‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch, bel�eve me, �f I could �mag�ne I had one ha�r’s-

breadth of power over you left, I would be the f�rst to avo�d you. If I
have not done so, �f I made up my m�nd, �n sp�te of my ... of the



wrong I d�d you �n the past, to renew my acqua�ntance w�th you, �t
was because ... because——’

‘Because what?’ asked L�tv�nov, almost rudely.
‘Because,’ Ir�na declared w�th sudden force—‘�t’s too �nsufferable,

too unbearably st�fl�ng for me �n soc�ety, �n the env�ed pos�t�on you
talk about; because meet�ng you, a l�ve man, after all these dead
puppets—you have seen samples of them three days ago, there au
V�eux Château,—I rejo�ce over you as an oas�s �n the desert, wh�le
you suspect me of fl�rt�ng, and desp�se me and repulse me on the
ground that I wronged you—as �ndeed I d�d—but far more myself!’

‘You chose your lot yourself, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ L�tv�nov rejo�ned
sullenly, as before not turn�ng h�s head.

‘I chose �t myself, yes ... and I don’t compla�n, I have no r�ght to
compla�n,’ sa�d Ir�na hurr�edly; she seemed to der�ve a secret
consolat�on from L�tv�nov’s very harshness. ‘I know that you must
th�nk �ll of me, and I won’t just�fy myself; I only want to expla�n my
feel�ng to you, I want to conv�nce you I am �n no fl�rt�ng humour
now.... Me fl�rt�ng w�th you! Why, there �s no sense �n �t.... When I
saw you, all that was good, that was young �n me, rev�ved ... that
t�me when I had not yet chosen my lot, everyth�ng that l�es beh�nd �n
that streak of br�ghtness beh�nd those ten years....’

‘Come, really, Ir�na Pavlovna! So far as I am aware, the br�ghtness
�n your l�fe began prec�sely w�th the t�me we separated....’

Ir�na put her handkerch�ef to her l�ps.
‘That’s very cruel, what you say, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; but I can’t feel

angry w�th you. Oh, no, that was not a br�ght t�me, �t was not for
happ�ness I left Moscow; I have known not one moment, not one
�nstant of happ�ness ... bel�eve me, whatever you have been told. If I
were happy, could I talk to you as I am talk�ng now.... I repeat to you,
you don’t know what these people are.... Why, they understand
noth�ng, feel for noth�ng; they’ve no �ntell�gence even, n� espr�t n�
�ntell�gence, noth�ng but tact and cunn�ng; why, �n real�ty, mus�c and
poetry and art are all equally remote from them.... You w�ll say that I



was rather �nd�fferent to all that myself; but not to the same degree,
Gr�gory M�hal�tch ... not to the same degree! It’s not a woman of the
world before you now, you need only look at me—not a soc�ety
queen.... That’s what they call us, I bel�eve ... but a poor, poor
creature, really deserv�ng of p�ty. Don’t wonder at my words.... I am
beyond feel�ng pr�de now! I hold out my hand to you as a beggar, w�ll
you understand, just as a beggar.... I ask for char�ty,’ she added
suddenly, �n an �nvoluntary, �rrepress�ble outburst, ‘I ask for char�ty,
and you——’

Her vo�ce broke. L�tv�nov ra�sed h�s head and looked at Ir�na; her
breath�ng came qu�ckly, her l�ps were qu�ver�ng. Suddenly h�s heart
beat fast, and the feel�ng of hatred van�shed.

‘You say that our paths have la�n apart,’ Ir�na went on. ‘I know you
are about to marry from �ncl�nat�on, you have a plan la�d out for your
whole l�fe; yes, that’s all so, but we have not become strangers to
one another, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; we can st�ll understand each other.
Or do you �mag�ne I have grown altogether dull—altogether debased
�n the m�re? Ah, no, don’t th�nk that, please! Let me open my heart, I
beseech you—there—even for the sake of those old days, �f you are
not w�ll�ng to forget them. Do so, that our meet�ng may not have
come to pass �n va�n; that would be too b�tter; �t would not last long �n
any case.... I don’t know how to say �t properly, but you w�ll
understand me, because I ask for l�ttle, so l�ttle ... only a l�ttle
sympathy, only that you should not repulse me, that you should let
me open my heart——’

Ir�na ceased speak�ng, there were tears �n her vo�ce. She s�ghed,
and t�m�dly, w�th a k�nd of furt�ve, search�ng look, gazed at L�tv�nov,
held out her hand to h�m....

L�tv�nov slowly took the hand and fa�ntly pressed �t.
‘Let us be fr�ends,’ wh�spered Ir�na.
‘Fr�ends,’ repeated L�tv�nov dream�ly.
‘Yes, fr�ends ... or �f that �s too much to ask, then let us at least be

fr�endly.... Let us be s�mply as though noth�ng had happened.’



‘As though noth�ng had happened,...’ repeated L�tv�nov aga�n. ‘You
sa�d just now, Ir�na Pavlovna, that I was unw�ll�ng to forget the old
days.... But what �f I can’t forget them?’

A bl�ssful sm�le flashed over Ir�na’s face, and at once d�sappeared,
to be replaced by a harassed, almost scared express�on.

‘Be l�ke me, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, remember only what was good �n
them; and most of all, g�ve me your word.... Your word of honour....’

‘Well?’
‘Not to avo�d me ... not to hurt me for noth�ng. You prom�se? tell

me!’
‘Yes.’
‘And you w�ll d�sm�ss all ev�l thoughts of me from your m�nd.’
‘Yes ... but as for understand�ng you—I g�ve �t up.’
‘There’s no need of that ... wa�t a l�ttle, though, you w�ll

understand. But you w�ll prom�se?’
‘I have sa�d yes already.’
‘Thanks. You see I am used to bel�eve you. I shall expect you to-

day, to-morrow, I w�ll not go out of the house. And now I must leave
you. The Grand Duchess �s com�ng along the avenue.... She’s
caught s�ght of me, and I can’t avo�d go�ng up to speak to her....
Good-bye t�ll we meet.... G�ve me your hand, v�te, v�te. T�ll we meet.’

And warmly press�ng L�tv�nov’s hand, Ir�na walked towards a
m�ddle-aged person of d�gn�f�ed appearance, who was com�ng slowly
along the gravel path, escorted by two other lad�es, and a str�k�ngly
handsome groom �n l�very.

‘Eh bonjour, chère Madame,’ sa�d the personage, wh�le Ir�na
curtseyed respectfully to her. ‘Comment allez-vous aujourd’hu�?
Venez un peu avec mo�.’

‘Votre Altesse a trop de bonté,’ Ir�na’s �ns�nuat�ng vo�ce was heard
�n reply.



XIV

L�tv�nov let the Grand Duchess and all her su�te get out of s�ght,
and then he too went along the avenue. He could not make up h�s
m�nd clearly what he was feel�ng; he was consc�ous both of shame
and dread, wh�le h�s van�ty was flattered.... The unexpected
explanat�on w�th Ir�na had taken h�m utterly by surpr�se; her rap�d
burn�ng words had passed over h�m l�ke a thunder-storm. ‘Queer
creatures these soc�ety women,’ he thought; ‘there’s no cons�stency
�n them ... and how perverted they are by the surround�ngs �n wh�ch
they go on l�v�ng, wh�le they’re consc�ous of �ts h�deousness
themselves!’... In real�ty he was not th�nk�ng th�s at all, but only
mechan�cally repeat�ng these hackneyed phrases, as though he
were try�ng to ward off other more pa�nful thoughts. He felt that he
must not th�nk ser�ously just now, that he would probably have to
blame h�mself, and he moved w�th lagg�ng steps, almost forc�ng
h�mself to pay attent�on to everyth�ng that happened to meet h�m....
He suddenly found h�mself before a seat, caught s�ght of some one’s
legs �n front of �t, and looked upwards from them.... The legs
belonged to a man, s�tt�ng on the seat, and read�ng a newspaper;
th�s man turned out to be Potug�n. L�tv�nov uttered a fa�nt
exclamat�on. Potug�n la�d the paper down on h�s knees, and looked
attent�vely, w�thout a sm�le, at L�tv�nov; and L�tv�nov also attent�vely,
and also w�thout a sm�le, looked at Potug�n.

‘May I s�t by you?’ he asked at last.
‘By all means, I shall be del�ghted. Only I warn you, �f you want to

have a talk w�th me, you mustn’t be offended w�th me—I’m �n a most
m�santhrop�c humour just now, and I see everyth�ng �n an
exaggeratedly repuls�ve l�ght.’



‘That’s no matter, Sozont Ivan�tch,’ responded L�tv�nov, s�nk�ng
down on the seat, ‘�ndeed �t’s part�cularly appropr�ate.... But why has
such a mood come over you?’

‘I ought not by r�ghts to be �ll-humoured,’ began Potug�n. ‘I’ve just
read �n the paper a project for jud�c�al reforms �n Russ�a, and I see
w�th genu�ne pleasure that we’ve got some sense at last, and they’re
not as usual on the pretext of �ndependence, nat�onal�sm, or
or�g�nal�ty, propos�ng to tack a l�ttle home-made tag of our own on to
the clear stra�ghtforward log�c of Europe; but are tak�ng what’s good
from abroad �ntact. A s�ngle adaptat�on �n �ts appl�cat�on to the
peasants’ sphere �s enough.... There’s no do�ng away w�th
communal ownersh�p!... Certa�nly, certa�nly, I ought not to be �ll-
humoured; but to my m�sfortune I chanced upon a Russ�an “rough
d�amond,” and had a talk w�th h�m, and these rough d�amonds, these
self-educated gen�uses, would make me turn �n my grave!’

‘What do you mean by a rough d�amond?’ asked L�tv�nov.
‘Why, there’s a gentleman d�sport�ng h�mself here, who �mag�nes

he’s a mus�cal gen�us. “I have done noth�ng, of course,” he’ll tell you.
“I’m a c�pher, because I’ve had no tra�n�ng, but I’ve �ncomparably
more melody and more �deas �n me than �n Meyerbeer.” In the f�rst
place, I say: why have you had no tra�n�ng? and secondly, that, not
to talk of Meyerbeer, the humblest German flute-player, modestly
blow�ng h�s part �n the humblest German orchestra, has twenty t�mes
as many �deas as all our untaught gen�uses; only the flute-player
keeps h�s �deas to h�mself, and doesn’t trot them out w�th a flour�sh �n
the land of Mozarts and Haydns; wh�le our fr�end the rough d�amond
has only to strum some l�ttle waltz or song, and at once you see h�m
w�th h�s hands �n h�s trouser pocket and a sneer of contempt on h�s
l�ps: I’m a gen�us, he says. And �n pa�nt�ng �t’s just the same, and �n
everyth�ng else. Oh, these natural gen�uses, how I hate them! As �f
every one d�dn’t know that �t’s only where there’s no real sc�ence fully
ass�m�lated, and no real art, that there’s th�s flaunt�ng affectat�on of
them. Surely �t’s t�me to have done w�th th�s flaunt�ng, th�s vulgar
twaddle, together w�th all hackneyed phrases such as “no one ever



d�es of hunger �n Russ�a,” “nowhere �s there such fast travell�ng as �n
Russ�a,” “we Russ�ans could bury all our enem�es under our hats.”
I’m for ever hear�ng of the r�chness of the Russ�an nature, the�r
unerr�ng �nst�nct, and of Kul�b�n.... But what �s th�s r�chness, after all,
gentlemen? Half-awakened mutter�ngs or else half-an�mal sagac�ty.
Inst�nct, �ndeed! A f�ne boast. Take an ant �n a forest and set �t down
a m�le from �ts ant-h�ll, �t w�ll f�nd �ts way home; man can do noth�ng
l�ke �t; but what of �t? do you suppose he’s �nfer�or to the ant?
Inst�nct, be �t ever so unerr�ng, �s unworthy of man; sense, s�mple,
stra�ghtforward, common sense—that’s our her�tage, our pr�de;
sense won’t perform any such tr�cks, but �t’s that that everyth�ng
rests upon. As for Kul�b�n, who w�thout any knowledge of mechan�cs
succeeded �n mak�ng some very bad watches, why, I’d have those
watches set up �n the p�llory, and say: see, good people, th�s �s the
way not to do �t. Kul�b�n’s not to blame for �t, but h�s work’s rubb�sh.
To adm�re Telushk�n’s boldness and cleverness because he cl�mbed
on to the Adm�ralty sp�re �s well enough; why not adm�re h�m? But
there’s no need to shout that he’s made the German arch�tects look
fool�sh, that they’re no good, except at mak�ng money.... He’s not
made them look fool�sh �n the least; they had to put a scaffold�ng
round the sp�re afterwards, and repa�r �t �n the usual way. For
mercy’s sake, never encourage the �dea �n Russ�a that anyth�ng can
be done w�thout tra�n�ng. No; you may have the bra�n of a Solomon,
but you must study, study from the A B C. Or else hold your tongue,
and s�t st�ll, and be humble! Phoo! �t makes one hot all over!’

Potug�n took off h�s hat and began fann�ng h�mself w�th h�s
handkerch�ef.

‘Russ�an art,’ he began aga�n. ‘Russ�an art, �ndeed!... Russ�an
�mpudence and conce�t, I know, and Russ�an feebleness too, but
Russ�an art, begg�ng your pardon, I’ve never come across. For
twenty years on end they’ve been do�ng homage to that bloated
nonent�ty Bryullov, and fancy�ng that we have founded a school of
our own, and even that �t w�ll be better than all others.... Russ�an art,
ha, ha, ha! ho, ho!’



‘Excuse me, though, Sozont Ivan�tch,’ remarked L�tv�nov, ‘would
you refuse to recogn�se Gl�nka too, then?’

Potug�n scratched h�s head.
‘The except�on, you know, only proves the rule, but even �n that

�nstance we could not d�spense w�th bragg�ng. If we’d sa�d, for
example, that Gl�nka was really a remarkable mus�c�an, who was
only prevented by c�rcumstances—outer and �nner—from becom�ng
the founder of the Russ�an opera, none would have d�sputed �t; but
no, that was too much to expect! They must at once ra�se h�m to the
d�gn�ty of commander-�n-ch�ef, of grand-marshal, �n the mus�cal
world, and d�sparage other nat�ons wh�le they were about �t; they
have noth�ng to compare w�th h�m, they declare, then quote you
some marvellous home-bred gen�us whose compos�t�ons are noth�ng
but a poor �m�tat�on of second-rate fore�gn composers, yes, second-
rate ones, for they’re the eas�est to �m�tate. Noth�ng to compare w�th
h�m? Oh, poor ben�ghted barbar�ans, for whom standards �n art are
non-ex�stent, and art�sts are someth�ng of the same spec�es as the
strong man Rappo: there’s a fore�gn prod�gy, they say, can l�ft f�fteen
stone �n one hand, but our man can l�ft th�rty! Noth�ng to compare
w�th us, �ndeed! I w�ll venture to tell you some th�ng I remember, and
can’t get out of my head. Last spr�ng I v�s�ted the Crystal Palace near
London; �n that Palace, as you’re aware, there’s a sort of exh�b�t�on
of everyth�ng that has been dev�sed by the �ngenu�ty of man—an
encyclopæd�a of human�ty one m�ght call �t. Well, I walked to and fro
among the mach�nes and �mplements and statues of great men; and
all the wh�le I thought, �f �t were decreed that some nat�on or other
should d�sappear from the face of the earth, and w�th �t everyth�ng
that nat�on had �nvented, should d�sappear from the Crystal Palace,
our dear mother, Holy Russ�a, could go and h�de herself �n the lower
reg�ons, w�thout d�sarrang�ng a s�ngle na�l �n the place: everyth�ng
m�ght rema�n und�sturbed where �t �s; for even the samovar, the
woven bast shoes, the yoke-br�dle, and the knout—these are our
famous products—were not �nvented by us. One could not carry out
the same exper�ment on the Sandw�ch �slanders; those �slanders
have made some pecul�ar canoes and javel�ns of the�r own; the�r



absence would be not�ced by v�s�tors. It’s a l�bel! �t’s too severe, you
say perhaps.... But I say, f�rst, I don’t know how to roar l�ke any
suck�ng dove; and secondly, �t’s pla�n that �t’s not only the dev�l no
one dares to look stra�ght �n the face, for no one dares to look
stra�ght at h�mself, and �t’s not only ch�ldren who l�ke be�ng soothed
to sleep. Our older �nvent�ons came to us from the East, our later
ones we’ve borrowed, and half spo�led, from the West, wh�le we st�ll
pers�st �n talk�ng about the �ndependence of Russ�an art! Some bold
sp�r�ts have even d�scovered an or�g�nal Russ�an sc�ence; tw�ce two
makes four w�th us as elsewhere, but the result’s obta�ned more
�ngen�ously, �t appears.’

‘But wa�t a m�nute, Sozont Ivan�tch,’ cr�ed L�tv�nov. ‘Do wa�t a
m�nute! You know we send someth�ng to the un�versal exh�b�t�ons,
and doesn’t Europe �mport someth�ng from us.’

‘Yes, raw mater�al, raw products. And note, my dear s�r: th�s raw
produce of ours �s generally only good by v�rtue of other exceed�ngly
bad cond�t�ons; our br�stles, for �nstance, are large and strong,
because our p�gs are poor; our h�des are stout and th�ck because our
cows are th�n; our tallow’s r�ch because �t’s bo�led down w�th half the
flesh.... But why am I enlarg�ng on that to you, though; you are a
student of technology, to be sure, you must know all that better than I
do. They talk to me of our �nvent�ve faculty! The �nvent�ve faculty of
the Russ�ans! Why our worthy farmers compla�n b�tterly and suffer
loss because there’s no sat�sfactory mach�ne for dry�ng gra�n �n
ex�stence, to save them from the necess�ty of putt�ng the�r sheaves
�n ovens, as they d�d �n the days of Rur�k; these ovens are fearfully
wasteful—just as our bast shoes and our Russ�an mats are,—and
they are constantly gett�ng on f�re. The farmers compla�n, but st�ll
there’s no s�gn of a dry�ng-mach�ne. And why �s there none?
Because the German farmer doesn’t need them; he can thrash h�s
wheat as �t �s, so he doesn’t bother to �nvent one, and we ... are not
capable of do�ng �t! Not capable—and that’s all about �t! Try as we
may! From th�s day forward I declare whenever I come across one of
those rough d�amonds, these self-taught gen�uses, I shall say: “Stop
a m�nute, my worthy fr�end! Where’s that dry�ng-mach�ne? let’s have



�t!” But that’s beyond them! P�ck�ng up some old cast-off shoe,
dropped ages ago by St. S�mon or Four�er, and st�ck�ng �t on our
heads and treat�ng �t as a sacred rel�c—that’s what we’re capable of;
or scr�bbl�ng an art�cle on the h�stor�cal and contemporary
s�gn�f�cance of the proletar�at �n the pr�nc�pal towns of France—that
we can do too; but I tr�ed once, ask�ng a wr�ter and pol�t�cal
econom�st of that sort—rather l�ke your fr�end, Mr. Vorosh�lov—to
ment�on twenty towns �n France, and what do you th�nk came of
that? Why the econom�st �n despa�r at last ment�oned Mont-Fermeu�l
as one of the French towns, remember�ng �t probably from some
novel of Paul de Kock’s. And that rem�nds me of the follow�ng
anecdote. I was one day stroll�ng through a wood w�th a dog and a
gun——’

‘Are you a sportsman then?’ asked L�tv�nov.
‘I shoot a l�ttle. I was mak�ng my way to a swamp �n search of

sn�pe; I’d been told of the swamp by other sportsmen. I saw s�tt�ng �n
a clear�ng before a hut a t�mber merchant’s clerk, as fresh and
smooth as a peeled nut, he was s�tt�ng there, sm�l�ng away—what at,
I can’t say. So I asked h�m: “Whereabouts was the swamp, and were
there many sn�pe �n �t?” “To be sure, to be sure,” he sang out
promptly, and w�th an express�on of face as though I’d g�ven h�m a
rouble; “the swamp’s f�rst-rate, I’m thankful to say; and as for all
k�nds of w�ld fowl,—my goodness, they’re to be found there �n
wonderful plenty.” I set off, but not only found no w�ld fowl, the
swamp �tself had been dry for a long t�me. Now tell me, please, why
�s the Russ�an a l�ar? Why does the pol�t�cal econom�st l�e, and why
the l�e about the w�ld fowl too?’

L�tv�nov made no answer, but only s�ghed sympathet�cally.
‘But turn the conversat�on w�th the same pol�t�cal econom�st,’

pursued Potug�n, ‘on the most abstruse problems of soc�al sc�ence,
keep�ng to theory, w�thout facts...!—he takes fl�ght l�ke a b�rd, a
perfect eagle. I d�d once succeed, though, �n catch�ng one of those
b�rds. I used a pretty snare, though an obv�ous one, as you shall see
�f you please. I was talk�ng w�th one of our latter-day “new young



men” about var�ous quest�ons, as they call them. Well, he got very
hot, as they always do. Marr�age among other th�ngs he attacked
w�th really ch�ld�sh exasperat�on. I brought forward one argument
after another.... I m�ght as well have talked to a stone wall! I saw I
should never get round h�m l�ke that. And then I had a happy
thought! “Allow me to subm�t to you,” I began,—one must always talk
very respectfully to these “new young men”—“I am really surpr�sed at
you, my dear s�r; you are study�ng natural sc�ence, and your
attent�on has never up t�ll now been caught by the fact that all
carn�vorous and predatory an�mals—w�ld beasts and b�rds—all who
have to go out �n search of prey, and to exert themselves to obta�n
an�mal food for themselves and the�r young ... and I suppose you
would �nclude man �n the category of such an�mals?” “Of course, I
should,” sa�d the “new young man,” “man �s noth�ng but a
carn�vorous an�mal.” “And predatory?” I added. “And predatory,” he
declared. “Well sa�d,” I observed. “Well, then I am surpr�sed you’ve
never not�ced that such an�mals l�ve �n monogamy.” The “new young
man” started. “How so?” “Why, �t �s so. Th�nk of the l�on, the wolf, the
fox, the vulture, the k�te; and, �ndeed, would you condescend to
suggest how they could do otherw�se. It’s hard work enough for the
two together to get a l�v�ng for the�r offspr�ng.” My “new young man”
grew thoughtful. “Well,” says he, “�n that case the an�mal �s not a rule
for man.” Thereupon I called h�m an �deal�st, and wasn’t he hurt at
that! He almost cr�ed. I had to comfort h�m by prom�s�ng not to tell of
h�m to h�s fr�ends. To deserve to be called an �deal�st �s no laugh�ng
matter! The ma�n po�nt �n wh�ch our latter-day young people are out
�n the�r reckon�ng �s th�s. They fancy that the t�me for the old,
obscure, underground work �s over, that �t was all very well for the�r
old-fash�oned fathers to burrow l�ke moles, but that’s too hum�l�at�ng
a part for us, we w�ll take act�on �n the l�ght of day, we w�ll take
act�on.... Poor darl�ngs! why your ch�ldren even won’t take act�on;
and don’t you care to go back to burrow�ng, burrow�ng underground
aga�n �n the old tracks?’

A br�ef s�lence followed.



‘I am of op�n�on, my dear s�r,’ began Potug�n aga�n, ‘that we are
not only �ndebted to c�v�l�sat�on for sc�ence, art, and law, but that
even the very feel�ng for beauty and poetry �s developed and
strengthened under the �nfluence of the same c�v�l�sat�on, and that
the so-called popular, s�mple, unconsc�ous creat�on �s twaddl�ng and
rubb�shy. Even �n Homer there are traces of a ref�ned and var�ed
c�v�l�sat�on; love �tself �s enr�ched by �t. The Slavoph�ls would
cheerfully hang me for such a heresy, �f they were not such ch�cken-
hearted creatures; but I w�ll st�ck up for my own �deas all the same;
and however much they press Madame Kohanovsky and “The
swarm of bees at rest” upon me,—I can’t stand the odour of that
tr�ple extra�t de moug�k Russe, as I don’t belong to the h�ghest
soc�ety, wh�ch f�nds �t absolutely necessary to assure �tself from t�me
to t�me that �t has not turned qu�te French, and for whose exclus�ve
benef�t th�s l�terature en cu�r de Russ�e �s manufactured. Try read�ng
the rac�est, most “popular” passages from the “Bees” to a common
peasant—a real one; he’ll th�nk you’re repeat�ng h�m a new spell
aga�nst fever or drunkenness. I repeat, w�thout c�v�l�sat�on there’s not
even poetry. If you want to get a clear �dea of the poet�c �deal of the
unc�v�l�sed Russ�an, you should turn up our ballads, our legends. To
say noth�ng of the fact that love �s always presented as the result of
w�tchcraft, of sorcery, and produced by some ph�ltre, to say noth�ng
of our so-called ep�c l�terature be�ng the only one among all the
European and As�at�c l�teratures—the only one, observe, wh�ch does
not present any typ�cal pa�r of lovers—unless you reckon Vanka-
Tanka as such; and of the Holy Russ�an kn�ght always beg�nn�ng h�s
acqua�ntance w�th h�s dest�ned br�de by beat�ng her “most p�t�lessly”
on her wh�te body, because “the race of women �s puffed up”! all that
I pass over; but I should l�ke to call your attent�on to the art�st�c form
of the young hero, the jeune prem�er, as he was dep�cted by the
�mag�nat�on of the pr�m�t�ve, unc�v�l�sed Slav. Just fancy h�m a
m�nute; the jeune prem�er enters; a cloak he has worked h�mself of
sable, back-st�tched along every seam, a sash of seven-fold s�lk g�rt
close about h�s armp�ts, h�s f�ngers h�dden away under h�s hang�ng
sleevelets, the collar of h�s coat ra�sed h�gh above h�s head, from
before, h�s rosy face no man can see, nor, from beh�nd, h�s l�ttle



wh�te neck; h�s cap �s on one ear, wh�le on h�s feet are boots of
morocco, w�th po�nts as sharp as a cobbler’s awl, and the heels
peaked l�ke na�ls. Round the po�nts an egg can be rolled, and a
sparrow can fly under the heels. And the young hero advances w�th
that pecul�ar m�nc�ng ga�t by means of wh�ch our Alc�b�ades, Tch�v�lo
Plenkov�tch, produced such a str�k�ng, almost med�cal, effect on old
women and young g�rls, the same ga�t wh�ch we see �n our loose-
l�mbed wa�ters, that cream, that flower of Russ�an dandy�sm, that ne
plus ultra of Russ�an taste. Th�s I ma�nta�n w�thout jok�ng; a sack-l�ke
gracefulness, that’s an art�st�c �deal. What do you th�nk, �s �t a f�ne
type? Does �t present many mater�als for pa�nt�ng, for sculpture? And
the beauty who fasc�nates the young hero, whose “face �s as red as
the blood of the hare”?... But I th�nk you’re not l�sten�ng to me?’

L�tv�nov started. He had not, �n fact, heard what Potug�n was
say�ng; he kept th�nk�ng, pers�stently th�nk�ng of Ir�na, of h�s last
�nterv�ew w�th her....

‘I beg your pardon, Sozont Ivan�tch,’ he began, ‘but I’m go�ng to
attack you aga�n w�th my former quest�on about ... about Madame
Ratm�rov.’

Potug�n folded up h�s newspaper and put �t �n h�s pocket.
‘You want to know aga�n how I came to know her?’
‘No, not exactly. I should l�ke to hear your op�n�on ... on the part

she played �n Petersburg. What was that part, �n real�ty?’
‘I really don’t know what to say to you, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; I was

brought �nto rather �nt�mate terms w�th Madame Ratm�rov ... but qu�te
acc�dentally, and not for long. I never got an �ns�ght �nto her world,
and what took place �n �t rema�ned unknown to me. There was some
goss�p before me, but as you know, �t’s not only �n democrat�c c�rcles
that slander re�gns supreme among us. Bes�des I was not �nqu�s�t�ve.
I see though,’ he added, after a short s�lence, ‘she �nterests you.’

‘Yes; we have tw�ce talked together rather openly. I ask myself,
though, �s she s�ncere?’



Potug�n looked down. ‘When she �s carr�ed away by feel�ng, she �s
s�ncere, l�ke all women of strong pass�ons. Pr�de too, somet�mes
prevents her from ly�ng.’

‘Is she proud? I should rather have supposed she was capr�c�ous.’
‘Proud as the dev�l; but that’s no harm.’
‘I fancy she somet�mes exaggerates....’
‘That’s noth�ng e�ther, she’s s�ncere all the same. Though after all,

how can you expect truth? The best of those soc�ety women are
rotten to the marrow of the�r bones.’

‘But, Sozont Ivan�tch, �f you remember, you called yourself her
fr�end. D�dn’t you drag me almost by force to go and see her?’

‘What of that? she asked me to get hold of you; and I thought, why
not? And I really am her fr�end. She has her good qual�t�es: she’s
very k�nd, that �s to say, generous, that’s to say she g�ves others
what she has no sort of need of herself. But of course you must
know her at least as well as I do.’

‘I used to know Ir�na Pavlovna ten years ago; but s�nce then——’
‘Ah, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, why do you say that? Do you suppose any

one’s character changes? Such as one �s �n one’s cradle, such one
�s st�ll �n one’s tomb. Or perhaps �t �s’ (here Potug�n bowed h�s head
st�ll lower) ‘perhaps, you’re afra�d of fall�ng �nto her clutches? that’s
certa�nly ... But of course one �s bound to fall �nto some woman’s
clutches.’

L�tv�nov gave a constra�ned laugh. ‘You th�nk so?’
‘There’s no escape. Man �s weak, woman �s strong, opportun�ty �s

all-powerful, to make up one’s m�nd to a joyless l�fe �s hard, to forget
oneself utterly �s �mposs�ble ... and on one s�de �s beauty and
sympathy and warmth and l�ght,—how �s one to res�st �t? Why, one
runs l�ke a ch�ld to �ts nurse. Ah, well, afterwards to be sure comes
cold and darkness and empt�ness ... �n due course. And you end by
be�ng strange to everyth�ng, by los�ng comprehens�on of everyth�ng.



At f�rst you don’t understand how love �s poss�ble; afterwards one
won’t understand how l�fe �s poss�ble.’

L�tv�nov looked at Potug�n, and �t struck h�m that he had never yet
met a man more lonely, more desolate ... more unhappy. Th�s t�me
he was not shy, he was not st�ff; downcast and pale, h�s head on h�s
breast, and h�s hands on h�s knees, he sat w�thout mov�ng, merely
sm�l�ng h�s dejected sm�le. L�tv�nov felt sorry for the poor, emb�ttered,
eccentr�c creature.

‘Ir�na Pavlovna ment�oned among other th�ngs,’ he began �n a low
vo�ce, ‘a very �nt�mate fr�end of hers, whose name �f I remember was
Byelsky, or Dolsky....’

Potug�n ra�sed h�s mournful eyes and looked at L�tv�nov.
‘Ah!’ he commented th�ckly.... ‘She ment�oned ... well, what of �t?

It’s t�me, though,’ he added w�th a rather art�f�c�al yawn, ‘for me to be
gett�ng home—to d�nner. Good-bye.’

He jumped up from the seat and made off qu�ckly before L�tv�nov
had t�me to utter a word.... H�s compass�on gave way to annoyance
—annoyance w�th h�mself, be �t understood. Want of cons�derat�on of
any k�nd was fore�gn to h�s nature; he had w�shed to express h�s
sympathy for Potug�n, and �t had resulted �n someth�ng l�ke a clumsy
�ns�nuat�on. W�th secret d�ssat�sfact�on �n h�s heart, he went back to
h�s hotel.

‘Rotten to the marrow of her bones,’ he thought a l�ttle later ... ‘but
proud as the dev�l! She, that woman who �s almost on her knees to
me, proud? proud and not capr�c�ous?’

L�tv�nov tr�ed to dr�ve Ir�na’s �mage out of h�s head, but he d�d not
succeed. For th�s very reason he d�d not th�nk of h�s betrothed; he
felt to-day th�s haunt�ng �mage would not g�ve up �ts place. He made
up h�s m�nd to awa�t w�thout further anx�ety the solut�on of all th�s
‘strange bus�ness’; the solut�on could not be long �n com�ng, and
L�tv�nov had not the sl�ghtest doubt �t would turn out to be most
�nnocent and natural. So he fanc�ed, but meanwh�le he was not only



haunted by L�na’s �mage—every word she had uttered kept recurr�ng
�n �ts turn to h�s memory.

The wa�ter brought h�m a note: �t was from the same Ir�na:
‘If you have noth�ng to do th�s even�ng, come to me; I shall not be

alone; I shall have guests, and you w�ll get a closer v�ew of our set,
our soc�ety. I want you very much to see someth�ng of them; I fancy
they w�ll show themselves �n all the�r br�ll�ance. You ought to know
what sort of atmosphere I am breath�ng. Come; I shall be glad to see
you, and you w�ll not be bored. (Ir�na had spelt the Russ�an
�ncorrectly here.) Prove to me that our explanat�on to-day has made
any sort of m�sunderstand�ng between us �mposs�ble for ever.—
Yours devotedly, I.

L�tv�nov put on a frock coat and a wh�te t�e, and set off to Ir�na’s.
‘All th�s �s of no �mportance,’ he repeated mentally on the way, ‘as for
look�ng at them ... why shouldn’t I have a look at them? It w�ll be
cur�ous.’ A few days before, these very people had aroused a
d�fferent sensat�on �n h�m; they had aroused h�s �nd�gnat�on.

He walked w�th qu�ckened steps, h�s cap pulled down over h�s
eyes, and a constra�ned sm�le on h�s l�ps, wh�le Bambaev, s�tt�ng
before Weber’s café, and po�nt�ng h�m out from a d�stance to
Vorosh�lov and P�shtchalk�n, cr�ed exc�tedly: ‘Do you see that man?
He’s a stone! he’s a rock! he’s a fl�nt!!!’



XV

L�tv�nov found rather many guests at Ir�na’s. In a corner at a card-
table were s�tt�ng three of the generals of the p�cn�c: the stout one,
the �rasc�ble one, and the condescend�ng one. They were play�ng
wh�st w�th dummy, and there �s no word �n the language of man to
express the solemn�ty w�th wh�ch they dealt, took tr�cks, led clubs
and led d�amonds ... there was no doubt about the�r be�ng statesmen
now! These gallant generals left to mere commoners, aux bourgeo�s,
the l�ttle turns and phrases commonly used dur�ng play, and uttered
only the most �nd�spensable syllables; the stout general however
perm�tted h�mself to jerk off between two deals: ‘Ce satané as de
p�que!’ Among the v�s�tors L�tv�nov recogn�sed lad�es who had been
present at the p�cn�c; but there were others there also whom he had
not seen before. There was one so anc�ent that �t seemed every
�nstant as though she would fall to p�eces: she shrugged her bare,
gruesome, d�ngy grey shoulders, and, cover�ng her mouth w�th her
fan, leered langu�sh�ngly w�th her absolutely death-l�ke eyes upon
Ratm�rov; he pa�d her much attent�on; she was held �n great honour
�n the h�ghest soc�ety, as the last of the Ma�ds of Honour of the
Empress Cather�ne. At the w�ndow, dressed l�ke a shepherdess, sat
Countess S., ‘the Queen of the Wasps,’ surrounded by young men.
Among them the celebrated m�ll�ona�re and beau F�n�kov was
consp�cuous for h�s superc�l�ous deportment, h�s absolutely flat skull,
and h�s express�on of soulless brutal�ty, worthy of a Khan of
Buchar�a, or a Roman Hel�ogabalus. Another lady, also a countess,
known by the pet name of L�se, was talk�ng to a long-ha�red, fa�r, and
pale sp�r�tual�st�c med�um. Bes�de them was stand�ng a gentleman,
also pale and long-ha�red, who kept laugh�ng �n a mean�ng way. Th�s
gentleman also bel�eved �n sp�r�tual�sm, but added to that an �nterest
�n prophecy, and, on the bas�s of the Apocalypse and the Talmud,



was �n the hab�t of foretell�ng all k�nds of marvellous events. Not a
s�ngle one of these events had come to pass; but he was �n no w�se
d�sturbed by that fact, and went on prophesy�ng as before. At the
p�ano, the mus�cal gen�us had �nstalled h�mself, the rough d�amond,
who had st�rred Potug�n to such �nd�gnat�on; he was str�k�ng chords
w�th a careless hand, d’une ma�n d�stra�te, and kept star�ng vaguely
about h�m. Ir�na was s�tt�ng on a sofa between Pr�nce Kokó and
Madame H., once a celebrated beauty and w�t, who had long ago
become a repuls�ve old crone, w�th the odour of sanct�ty and
evaporated s�nfulness about her. On catch�ng s�ght of L�tv�nov, Ir�na
blushed and got up, and when he went up to her, she pressed h�s
hand warmly. She was wear�ng a dress of black crépon, rel�eved by
a few �nconsp�cuous gold ornaments; her shoulders were a dead
wh�te, wh�le her face, pale too, under the momentary flood of
cr�mson overspread�ng �t, was breath�ng w�th the tr�umph of beauty,
and not of beauty alone; a h�dden, almost �ron�cal happ�ness was
sh�n�ng �n her half-closed eyes, and qu�ver�ng about her l�ps and
nostr�ls....

Ratm�rov approached L�tv�nov and after exchang�ng w�th h�m h�s
customary c�v�l�t�es, unaccompan�ed however by h�s customary
playfulness, he presented h�m to two or three lad�es: the anc�ent ru�n,
the Queen of the Wasps, Countess L�za ... they gave h�m a rather
grac�ous recept�on. L�tv�nov d�d not belong to the�r set; but he was
good-look�ng, extremely so, �ndeed, and the express�ve features of
h�s youthful face awakened the�r �nterest. Only he d�d not know how
to fasten that �nterest upon h�mself; he was unaccustomed to soc�ety
and was consc�ous of some embarrassment, added to wh�ch the
stout general stared at h�m pers�stently. ‘Aha! lubberly c�v�l�an! free-
th�nker!’ that f�xed heavy stare seemed to be say�ng: ‘down on your
knees to us; crawl to k�ss our hands!’ Ir�na came to L�tv�nov’s a�d.
She managed so adro�tly that he got �nto a corner near the door, a
l�ttle beh�nd her. As she addressed h�m, she had each t�me to turn
round to h�m, and every t�me he adm�red the exqu�s�te curve of her
splend�d neck, he drank �n the subtle fragrance of her ha�r. An
express�on of grat�tude, deep and calm, never left her face; he could



not help see�ng that grat�tude and noth�ng else was what those
sm�les, those glances expressed, and he too was all aglow w�th the
same emot�on, and he felt shame, and del�ght and dread at once ...
and at the same t�me she seemed cont�nually as though she would
ask, ‘Well? what do you th�nk of them?’ W�th spec�al clearness
L�tv�nov heard th�s unspoken quest�on whenever any one of the party
was gu�lty of some vulgar phrase or act, and that occurred more than
once dur�ng the even�ng. Once she d�d not even conceal her
feel�ngs, and laughed aloud.

Countess L�za, a lady of superst�t�ous bent, w�th an �ncl�nat�on for
everyth�ng extraord�nary, after d�scours�ng to her heart’s content w�th
the sp�r�tual�st upon Home, turn�ng tables, self-play�ng concert�nas,
and so on, wound up by ask�ng h�m whether there were an�mals
wh�ch could be �nfluenced by mesmer�sm.

‘There �s one such an�mal any way,’ Pr�nce Kokó declared from
some way off. ‘You know Melvanovsky, don’t you? They put h�m to
sleep before me, and d�dn’t he snore, he, he!’

‘You are very naughty, mon pr�nce; I am speak�ng of real an�mals,
je parle des bêtes.’

‘Ma�s mo� auss�, madame, je parle d’une bête....’
‘There are such,’ put �n the sp�r�tual�st; ‘for �nstance—crabs; they

are very nervous, and are eas�ly thrown �nto a catalept�c state.’
The countess was astounded. ‘What? Crabs! Really? Oh, that’s

awfully �nterest�ng! Now, that I should l�ke to see, M’s�eu Luzh�n,’ she
added to a young man w�th a face as stony as a new doll’s, and a
stony collar (he pr�ded h�mself on the fact that he had bedewed the
aforesa�d face and collar w�th the sprays of N�agara and the Nub�an
N�le, though he remembered noth�ng of all h�s travels, and cared for
noth�ng but Russ�an puns...). ‘M’s�eu Luzh�n, �f you would be so
good, do br�ng us a crab qu�ck.’

M’s�eu Luzh�n sm�rked. ‘Qu�ck must �t be, or qu�ckly?’ he quer�ed.



The countess d�d not understand h�m. ‘Ma�s ou�, a crab,’ she
repeated, ‘une écrev�sse.’

‘Eh? what �s �t? a crab? a crab?’ the Countess S. broke �n harshly.
The absence of M. Verd�er �rr�tated her; she could not �mag�ne why
Ir�na had not �nv�ted that most fasc�nat�ng of Frenchmen. The anc�ent
ru�n, who had long s�nce ceased understand�ng anyth�ng—moreover
she was completely deaf—only shook her head.

‘Ou�, ou�, vous allez vo�r. M’s�eu Luzh�n, please....’
The young traveller bowed, went out, and returned qu�ckly. A

wa�ter walked beh�nd h�m, and gr�nn�ng from ear to ear, carr�ed �n a
d�sh, on wh�ch a large black crab was to be seen.

‘Vo�c�, madame,’ cr�ed Luzh�n; ‘now we can proceed to the
operat�on on cancer. Ha, ha, ha!’ (Russ�ans are always the f�rst to
laugh at the�r own w�tt�c�sms.)

‘He, he, he!’ Count Kokó d�d h�s duty condescend�ngly as a good
patr�ot, and patron of all nat�onal products.

(We beg the reader not to be amazed and �nd�gnant; who can say
conf�dently for h�mself that s�tt�ng �n the stalls of the Alexander
Theatre, and �nfected by �ts atmosphere, he has not applauded even
worse puns?)

‘Merc�, merc�,’ sa�d the countess. ‘Allons, allons, Mons�eur Fox,
montrez nous ça.’

The wa�ter put the d�sh down on a l�ttle round table. There was a
sl�ght movement among the guests; several heads were craned
forward; only the generals at the card-table preserved the serene
solemn�ty of the�r pose. The sp�r�tual�st ruffled up h�s ha�r, frowned,
and, approach�ng the table, began wav�ng h�s hands �n the a�r; the
crab stretched �tself, backed, and ra�sed �ts claws. The sp�r�tual�st
repeated and qu�ckened h�s movements; the crab stretched �tself as
before.

‘Ma�s que do�t-elle donc fa�re?’ �nqu�red the countess.



‘Elle doâ rester �mmob�le et se dresser sur sa qu�ou,’ repl�ed Mr.
Fox, w�th a strong Amer�can accent, and he brand�shed h�s f�ngers
w�th convuls�ve energy over the d�sh; but the mesmer�sm had no
effect, the crab cont�nued to move. The sp�r�tual�st declared that he
was not h�mself, and ret�red w�th an a�r of d�spleasure from the table.
The countess began to console h�m, by assur�ng h�m that s�m�lar
fa�lures occurred somet�mes even w�th Mr. Home.... Pr�nce Kokó
conf�rmed her words. The author�ty on the Apocalypse and the
Talmud stealth�ly went up to the table, and mak�ng rap�d but v�gorous
thrusts w�th h�s f�ngers �n the d�rect�on of the crab, he too tr�ed h�s
luck, but w�thout success; no symptom of catalepsy showed �tself.
Then the wa�ter was called, and told to take away the crab, wh�ch he
accord�ngly d�d, gr�nn�ng from ear to ear, as before; he could be
heard explod�ng outs�de the door.... There was much laughter
afterwards �n the k�tchen über d�ese Russen. The self-taught gen�us,
who had gone on str�k�ng notes dur�ng the exper�ments w�th the crab,
dwell�ng on melancholy chords, on the ground that there was no
know�ng what �nfluence mus�c m�ght have—the self-taught gen�us
played h�s �nvar�able waltz, and, of course, was deemed worthy of
the most flatter�ng applause. Pr�cked on by r�valry, Count H., our
�ncomparable d�lettante (see Chapter I.), gave a l�ttle song of h�s own
compos�t�on, cr�bbed wholesale from Offenbach. Its playful refra�n to
the words: ‘Quel œuf? quel bœuf?’ set almost all the lad�es’ heads
sw�ng�ng to r�ght and to left; one went so far as to hum the tune
l�ghtly, and the �rrepress�ble, �nev�table word, ‘Charmant! charmant!’
was flutter�ng on every one’s l�ps. Ir�na exchanged a glance w�th
L�tv�nov, and aga�n the same secret, �ron�cal express�on qu�vered
about her l�ps.... But a l�ttle later �t was st�ll more strongly marked,
there was even a shade of mal�ce �n �t, when Pr�nce Kokó, that
representat�ve and champ�on of the �nterests of the nob�l�ty, thought
f�t to propound h�s v�ews to the sp�r�tual�st, and, of course, gave
utterance before long to h�s famous phrase about the shock to the
pr�nc�ple of property, accompan�ed naturally by an attack on
democrats. The sp�r�tual�st’s Amer�can blood was st�rred; he began
to argue. The pr�nce, as h�s hab�t was, at once fell to shout�ng at the



top of h�s vo�ce; �nstead of any k�nd of argument he repeated
�ncessantly: ‘C’est absurde! cela n’a pas le sens commun!’ The
m�ll�ona�re F�n�kov began say�ng �nsult�ng th�ngs, w�thout much heed
to whom they referred; the Talmud�st’s p�p�ng notes and even the
Countess S.’s jarr�ng vo�ce could be heard.... In fact, almost the
same �ncongruous uproar arose as at Gubaryov’s; the only
d�fference was that here there was no beer nor tobacco-smoke, and
every one was better dressed. Ratm�rov tr�ed to restore tranqu�ll�ty
(the generals man�fested the�r d�spleasure, Bor�s’s exclamat�on could
be heard, ‘Encore cette satanée pol�t�que!’), but h�s efforts were not
successful, and at that po�nt, a h�gh off�c�al of the stealth�ly
�nqu�s�tor�al type, who was present, and undertook to present le
résumé en peu de mots, susta�ned a defeat: �n fact he so hummed
and hawed, so repeated h�mself, and was so obv�ously �ncapable of
l�sten�ng to or tak�ng �n the answers he rece�ved, and so
unm�stakably fa�led to perce�ve h�mself what prec�sely const�tuted la
quest�on that no other result could poss�bly have been ant�c�pated.
And then too Ir�na was sl�ly provok�ng the d�sputants and sett�ng
them aga�nst one another, constantly exchang�ng glances and sl�ght
s�gns w�th L�tv�nov as she d�d so.... But he was s�tt�ng l�ke one spell-
bound, he was hear�ng noth�ng, and wa�t�ng for noth�ng but for those
splend�d eyes to sparkle aga�n, that pale, tender, m�sch�evous,
exqu�s�te face to flash upon h�m aga�n.... It ended by the lad�es
grow�ng rest�ve, and request�ng that the d�spute should cease....
Ratm�rov entreated the d�lettante to s�ng h�s song aga�n, and the self-
taught gen�us once more played h�s waltz....

L�tv�nov stayed t�ll after m�dn�ght, and went away later than all the
rest. The conversat�on had �n the course of the even�ng touched
upon a number of subjects, stud�ously avo�d�ng anyth�ng of the
fa�ntest �nterest; the generals, after f�n�sh�ng the�r solemn game,
solemnly jo�ned �n �t: the �nfluence of these statesmen was at once
apparent. The conversat�on turned upon notor�et�es of the Par�s�an
dem�-monde, w�th whose names and talents every one seemed
�nt�mately acqua�nted, on Sardou’s latest play, on a novel of About’s,
on Patt� �n the Trav�ata. Some one proposed a game of ‘secretary,’



au secréta�re; but �t was not a success. The answers g�ven were
po�ntless, and often not free from grammat�cal m�stakes; the stout
general related that he had once �n answer to the quest�on: Qu’est-
ce que l’amour? repl�ed, Une col�que remontée au cœur, and
promptly went off �nto h�s wooden guffaw; the anc�ent ru�n w�th a
m�ghty effort struck h�m w�th her fan on the arm; a flake of plaster
was shaken off her forehead by th�s rash act�on. The old crone was
beg�nn�ng a reference to the Slavon�c pr�nc�pal�t�es and the necess�ty
of orthodox propaganda on the Danube, but, meet�ng w�th no
response, she subs�ded w�th a h�ss. In real�ty they talked more about
Home than anyth�ng else; even the ‘Queen of the Wasps’ descr�bed
how hands had once crept about her, and how she had seen them,
and put her own r�ng on one of them. It was certa�nly a tr�umph for
Ir�na: even �f L�tv�nov had pa�d more attent�on to what was be�ng sa�d
around h�m, he st�ll could not have gleaned one s�ngle s�ncere
say�ng, one s�ngle clever thought, one s�ngle new fact from all the�r
d�sconnected and l�feless babble. Even �n the�r cr�es and
exclamat�ons, there was no note of real feel�ng, �n the�r slander no
real heat. Only at rare �ntervals under the mask of assumed patr�ot�c
�nd�gnat�on, or of assumed contempt and �nd�fference, the dread of
poss�ble losses could be heard �n a pla�nt�ve wh�mper, and a few
names, wh�ch w�ll not be forgotten by poster�ty, were pronounced
w�th gnash�ng of teeth ... And not a drop of l�v�ng water under all th�s
no�se and wrangle! What stale, what unprof�table nonsense, what
wretched tr�v�al�t�es were absorb�ng all these heads and hearts, and
not for that one even�ng, not �n soc�ety only, but at home too, every
hour and every day, �n all the depth and breadth of the�r ex�stence!
And what �gnorance, when all �s sa�d! What lack of understand�ng of
all on wh�ch human l�fe �s bu�lt, all by wh�ch l�fe �s made beaut�ful!

On part�ng from L�tv�nov, Ir�na aga�n pressed h�s hand and
wh�spered s�gn�f�cantly, ‘Well? Are you pleased? Have you seen
enough? Do you l�ke �t?’ He made her no reply, but merely bowed
low �n s�lence.

Left alone w�th her husband, Ir�na was just go�ng to her
bedroom.... He stopped her.



‘Je vous a� beaucoup adm�rée ce so�r, madame,’ he observed,
smok�ng a c�garette, and lean�ng aga�nst the mantelp�ece, ‘vous vous
êtes parfa�tement moquée de nous tous.’

‘Pas plus cette fo�s-c� que les autres,’ she answered �nd�fferently.
‘How do you mean me to understand you?’ asked Ratm�rov.
‘As you l�ke.’
‘Hm. C’est cla�r.’ Ratm�rov war�ly, l�ke a cat, knocked off the ash of

the c�garette w�th the t�p of the long na�l of h�s l�ttle f�nger. ‘Oh, by the
way! Th�s new fr�end of yours—what the d�ckens �s h�s name?—Mr.
L�tv�nov—doubtless enjoys the reputat�on of a very clever man.’

At the name of L�tv�nov, Ir�na turned qu�ckly round.
‘What do you mean to say?’
The general sm�led.
‘He keeps very qu�et ... one can see he’s afra�d of comprom�s�ng

h�mself.’
Ir�na too sm�led; �t was a very d�fferent sm�le from her husband’s.
‘Better keep qu�et than talk ... as some people talk.’
‘Attrapé!’ answered Ratm�rov w�th fe�gned subm�ss�veness. ‘Jok�ng

apart, he has a very �nterest�ng face. Such a ... concentrated
express�on ... and h�s whole bear�ng.... Yes....’ The general
stra�ghtened h�s cravat, and bend�ng h�s head stared at h�s own
moustache. ‘He’s a republ�can, I �mag�ne, of the same sort as your
other fr�end, Mr. Potug�n; that’s another of your clever fellows who
are dumb.’

Ir�na’s brows were slowly ra�sed above her w�de open clear eyes,
wh�le her l�ps were t�ghtly pressed together and fa�ntly curved.

‘What’s your object �n say�ng that, Valer�an Vlad�m�r�tch,’ she
remarked, as though sympathet�cally. ‘You are wast�ng your arrows
on the empty a�r.... We are not �n Russ�a, and there �s no one to hear
you.’



Ratm�rov was stung.
‘That’s not merely my op�n�on, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he began �n a vo�ce

suddenly guttural; ‘other people too not�ce that that gentleman has
the a�r of a consp�rator.’

‘Really? who are these other people?’
‘Well, Bor�s for �nstance——’
‘What? was �t necessary for h�m too to express h�s op�n�on?’
Ir�na shrugged her shoulders as though shr�nk�ng from the cold,

and slowly passed the t�ps of her f�ngers over them.
‘H�m ... yes, h�m. Allow me to remark, Ir�na Pavlovna, that you

seem angry; and you know �f one �s angry——’
‘Am I angry? Oh, what for?’
‘I don’t know; poss�bly you have been d�sagreeably affected by the

observat�on I perm�tted myself to make �n reference to——’
Ratm�rov stammered.
‘In reference to?’ Ir�na repeated �nterrogat�vely. ‘Ah, �f you please,

no �rony, and make haste. I’m t�red and sleepy.’
She took a candle from the table. ‘In reference to——?’
‘Well, �n reference to th�s same Mr. L�tv�nov; s�nce there’s no doubt

now that you take a great �nterest �n h�m.’
Ir�na l�fted the hand �n wh�ch she was hold�ng the candlest�ck, t�ll

the flame was brought on a level w�th her husband’s face, and
attent�vely, almost w�th cur�os�ty, look�ng h�m stra�ght �n the face, she
suddenly burst �nto laughter.

‘What �s �t?’ asked Ratm�rov scowl�ng.
Ir�na went on laugh�ng.
‘Well, what �s �t?’ he repeated, and he stamped h�s foot.



He felt �nsulted, wounded, and at the same t�me aga�nst h�s w�ll he
was �mpressed by the beauty of th�s woman, stand�ng so l�ghtly and
boldly before h�m ... she was torment�ng h�m. He saw everyth�ng, all
her charms—even the p�nk reflect�on of the del�cate na�ls on her
slender f�nger-t�ps, as they t�ghtly clasped the dark bronze of the
heavy candlest�ck—even that d�d not escape h�m ... wh�le the �nsult
cut deeper and deeper �nto h�s heart. And st�ll Ir�na laughed.

‘What? you? you jealous?’ she brought out at last, and turn�ng her
back on her husband she went out of the room. ‘He’s jealous!’ he
heard outs�de the door, and aga�n came the sound of her laugh.

Ratm�rov looked mood�ly after h�s w�fe; he could not even then
help not�c�ng the bew�tch�ng grace of her f�gure, her movements, and
w�th a v�olent blow, crush�ng the c�garette on the marble slab of the
mantelp�ece, he flung �t to a d�stance. H�s cheeks had suddenly
turned wh�te, a spasm passed over the lower half of h�s face, and
w�th a dull an�mal stare h�s eyes strayed about the floor, as though �n
search of someth�ng.... Every semblance of ref�nement had van�shed
from h�s face. Such an express�on �t must have worn when he was
flogg�ng the Wh�te Russ�an peasants.

L�tv�nov had gone home to h�s rooms, and s�tt�ng down to the table
he had bur�ed h�s head �n both hands, and rema�ned a long wh�le
w�thout st�rr�ng. He got up at last, opened a box, and tak�ng out a
pocket-book, he drew out of an �nner pocket a photograph of
Tatyana. Her face gazed out mournfully at h�m, look�ng ugly and old,
as photographs usually do. L�tv�nov’s betrothed was a g�rl of Great
Russ�an blood, a blonde, rather plump, and w�th the features of her
face rather heavy, but w�th a wonderful express�on of k�ndness and
goodness �n her �ntell�gent, clear brown eyes, w�th a serene, wh�te
brow, on wh�ch �t seemed as though a sunbeam always rested. For a
long t�me L�tv�nov d�d not take h�s eyes from the photograph, then he
pushed �t gently away and aga�n clutched h�s head �n both hands. ‘All
�s at an end!’ he wh�spered at last, ‘Ir�na! Ir�na!’

Only now, only at that �nstant, he real�sed that he was �rrevocably,
senselessly, �n love w�th her, that he had loved her s�nce the very



day of that f�rst meet�ng w�th her at the Old Castle, that he had never
ceased to love her. And yet how astounded, how �ncredulous, how
scornful, he would have been, had he been told so a few hours back!

‘But Tanya, Tanya, my God! Tanya! Tanya!’ he repeated �n
contr�t�on; wh�le Ir�na’s shape fa�rly rose before h�s eyes �n her black
almost funereal garb, w�th the rad�ant calm of v�ctory on her marble
wh�te face.



XVI

L�tv�nov d�d not sleep all n�ght, and d�d not undress. He was very
m�serable. As an honest and stra�ghtforward man, he real�sed the
force of obl�gat�ons, the sacredness of duty, and would have been
ashamed of any double deal�ng w�th h�mself, h�s weakness, h�s fault.
At f�rst he was overcome by apathy; �t was long before he could
throw off the gloomy burden of a s�ngle half-consc�ous, obscure
sensat�on; then terror took possess�on of h�m at the thought that the
future, h�s almost conquered future, had sl�pped back �nto the
darkness, that h�s home, the sol�dly-bu�lt home he had only just
ra�sed, was suddenly totter�ng about h�m....

He began reproach�ng h�mself w�thout mercy, but at once checked
h�s own vehemence. ‘What feebleness!’ he thought. ‘It’s no t�me for
self-reproach and coward�ce; now I must act. Tanya �s my betrothed,
she has fa�th �n my love, my honour, we are bound together for l�fe,
and cannot, must not, be put asunder.’ He v�v�dly p�ctured to h�mself
all Tanya’s qual�t�es, mentally he p�cked them out and reckoned them
up; he was try�ng to call up feel�ng and tenderness �n h�mself. ‘One
th�ng’s left for me,’ he thought aga�n, ‘to run away, to run away
d�rectly, w�thout wa�t�ng for her arr�val, to hasten to meet her; whether
I suffer, whether I am wretched w�th Tanya—that’s not l�kely—but �n
any case to th�nk of that, to take that �nto cons�derat�on �s useless; I
must do my duty, �f I d�e for �t! But you have no r�ght to dece�ve her,’
wh�spered another vo�ce w�th�n h�m. ‘You have no r�ght to h�de from
her the change �n your feel�ngs; �t may be that when she knows you
love another woman, she w�ll not be w�ll�ng to become your w�fe?
Rubb�sh! rubb�sh!’ he answered, ‘that’s all soph�stry, shameful
double-deal�ng, dece�tful consc�ent�ousness; I have no r�ght not to
keep my word, that’s the th�ng. Well, so be �t.... Then I must go away
from here, w�thout see�ng the other....’



But at that po�nt L�tv�nov’s heart throbbed w�th angu�sh, he turned
cold, phys�cally cold, a momentary sh�ver passed over h�m, h�s teeth
chattered weakly. He stretched and yawned, as though he were �n a
fever. W�thout dwell�ng longer on h�s last thought, chok�ng back that
thought, turn�ng away from �t, he set h�mself to marvell�ng and
wonder�ng �n perplex�ty how he could aga�n ... aga�n love that corrupt
worldly creature, all of whose surround�ngs were so hateful, so
repuls�ve to h�m. He tr�ed to put to h�mself the quest�on: ‘What
nonsense, do you really love her?’ and could only wr�ng h�s hands �n
despa�r. He was st�ll marvell�ng and wonder�ng, and suddenly there
rose up before h�s eyes, as though from a soft fragrant m�st, a
seduct�ve shape, sh�n�ng eyelashes were l�fted, and softly and
�rres�st�bly the marvellous eyes p�erced h�m to the heart and a vo�ce
was s�ng�ng w�th sweetness �n h�s ears, and resplendent shoulders,
the shoulders of a young queen, were breath�ng w�th voluptuous
freshness and warmth....

Towards morn�ng a determ�nat�on was at last fully formed �n
L�tv�nov’s m�nd. He dec�ded to set off that day to meet Tatyana, and
see�ng Ir�na for the last t�me, to tell her, s�nce there was noth�ng else
for �t, the whole truth, and to part from her for ever.

He set �n order and packed h�s th�ngs, wa�ted t�ll twelve o’clock,
and started to go to her. But at the s�ght of her half-curta�ned
w�ndows L�tv�nov’s heart fa�rly fa�led h�m ... he could not summon up
courage to enter the hotel. He walked once or tw�ce up and down
L�chtenthaler Allee. ‘A very good day to Mr. L�tv�nov!’ he suddenly
heard an �ron�cal vo�ce call from the top of a sw�ftly-mov�ng ‘dogcart.’
L�tv�nov ra�sed h�s eyes and saw General Ratm�rov s�tt�ng bes�de
Pr�nce M., a well-known sportsman and fanc�er of Engl�sh carr�ages
and horses. The pr�nce was dr�v�ng, the general was lean�ng over on
one s�de, gr�nn�ng, wh�le he l�fted h�s hat h�gh above h�s head.
L�tv�nov bowed to h�m, and at the same �nstant, as though he were
obey�ng a secret command, he set off at a run towards Ir�na’s.



She was at home. He sent up h�s name; he was at once rece�ved.
When he went �n, she was stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room. She
was wear�ng a morn�ng blouse w�th w�de open sleeves; her face,
pale as the day before, but not fresh as �t had been then, expressed
wear�ness; the langu�d sm�le w�th wh�ch she welcomed her v�s�tor
emphas�sed that express�on even more clearly. She held out her
hand to h�m �n a fr�endly way, but absent-m�ndedly.

‘Thanks for com�ng,’ she began �n a pla�nt�ve vo�ce, and she sank
�nto a low cha�r. ‘I am not very well th�s morn�ng; I spent a bad n�ght.
Well, what have you to say about last n�ght? Wasn’t I r�ght?’

L�tv�nov sat down.
‘I have come to you, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he began.
She �nstantly sat up and turned round; her eyes s�mply fastened

upon L�tv�nov.
‘What �s �t,’ she cr�ed. ‘You’re pale as death, you’re �ll. What’s the

matter w�th you?’
L�tv�nov was confused.
‘W�th me, Ir�na Pavlovna?’
‘Have you had bad news? Some m�sfortune has happened, tell

me, tell me——’
L�tv�nov �n h�s turn looked at Ir�na.
‘I have had no bad news,’ he brought out not w�thout effort, ‘but a

m�sfortune has certa�nly happened, a great m�sfortune ... and �t has
brought me to you.’

‘A m�sfortune? What �s �t?’
‘Why ... that——’
L�tv�nov tr�ed to go on ... and could not. He only p�nched h�s hands

together so that h�s f�ngers cracked. Ir�na was bend�ng forward and
seemed turned to stone.



‘Oh! I love you!’ broke at last w�th a low groan from L�tv�nov’s
breast, and he turned away, as though he would h�de h�s face.

‘What, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, you’ ... Ir�na too could not f�n�sh her
sentence, and lean�ng back �n her cha�r, she put both her hands to
her eyes. ‘You ... love me.’

‘Yes ... yes ... yes,’ he repeated w�th b�tterness, turn�ng h�s head
further and further away.

Everyth�ng was s�lent �n the room; a butterfly that had flown �n was
flutter�ng �ts w�ngs and struggl�ng between the curta�n and the
w�ndow.

The f�rst to speak was L�tv�nov.
‘That, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he began, ‘that �s the m�sfortune, wh�ch ...

has befallen me, wh�ch I ought to have foreseen and avo�ded, �f I had
not now just as �n the Moscow days been carr�ed off my feet at once.
It seems fate �s pleased to force me once aga�n through you to suffer
tortures, wh�ch one would have thought should not be repeated
aga�n.... It was not w�thout cause I struggled.... I tr�ed to struggle; but
of course there’s no escap�ng one’s fate. And I tell you all th�s to put
an end at once to th�s ... th�s trag�c farce,’ he added w�th a fresh
outburst of shame and b�tterness.

L�tv�nov was s�lent aga�n; the butterfly was struggl�ng and flutter�ng
as before. Ir�na d�d not take her hands from her face.

‘And you are not m�staken?’ her wh�sper sounded from under
those wh�te, bloodless-look�ng hands.

‘I am not m�staken,’ answered L�tv�nov �n a colourless vo�ce. ‘I love
you, as I have never loved any one but you. I am not go�ng to
reproach you; that would be too fool�sh; I’m not go�ng to tell you that
perhaps noth�ng of all th�s would have happened �f you yourself had
behaved d�fferently w�th me.... Of course, I alone am to blame, my
self-conf�dence has been my ru�n; I am deservedly pun�shed, and
you could not have ant�c�pated �t. Of course you d�d not cons�der that
�t would have been far less dangerous for me �f you had not been so



keenly al�ve to your wrong ... your supposed wrong to me; and had
not w�shed to make up for �t ... but what’s done can’t be undone. I
only wanted to make clear my pos�t�on to you; �t’s hard enough as �t
�s.... But at least there w�ll be, as you say, no m�sunderstand�ng,
wh�le the openness of my confess�on w�ll soften, I hope, the feel�ng
of offence wh�ch you cannot but feel.’

L�tv�nov spoke w�thout ra�s�ng h�s eyes, but even �f he had glanced
at Ir�na, he could not have seen what was pass�ng �n her face, as
she st�ll as before kept her hands over her eyes. But what was
pass�ng over her face meanwh�le would probably have astounded
h�m; both alarm and del�ght were apparent on �t, and a k�nd of bl�ssful
helplessness and ag�tat�on; her eyes hardly gl�mmered under the�r
overhang�ng l�ds, and her slow, broken breath�ng was ch�ll upon her
l�ps, that were parted as though w�th th�rst....

L�tv�nov was s�lent, wa�t�ng for a response, some sound.... Noth�ng!
‘There �s one th�ng left for me,’ he began aga�n, ‘to go away; I have

come to say good-bye to you.’
Ir�na slowly dropped her hands on to her knees.
‘But I remember, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ she began; ‘that ... that person

of whom you spoke to me, she was to have come here? You are
expect�ng her?’

‘Yes; but I shall wr�te to her ... she w�ll stop somewhere on the way
... at He�delberg, for �nstance.’

‘Ah! He�delberg.... Yes.... It’s n�ce there.... But all th�s must upset
your plans. Are you perfectly certa�n, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, that you are
not exaggerat�ng, et que ce n’est pas une fausse alarme?’

Ir�na spoke softly, almost coldly, w�th short pauses, look�ng away
towards the w�ndow. L�tv�nov made no answer to her last quest�on.

‘Only, why d�d you talk of offence?’ she went on. ‘I am not offended
... oh, no! and �f one or other of us �s to blame, �n any case �t’s not
you; not you alone.... Remember our last conversat�ons, and you w�ll
be conv�nced that �t’s not you who are to blame.’



‘I have never doubted your magnan�m�ty,’ L�tv�nov muttered
between h�s teeth, ‘but I should l�ke to know, do you approve of my
�ntent�on?’

‘To go away?’
‘Yes.’
Ir�na cont�nued to look away.
‘At the f�rst moment, your �ntent�on struck me as premature ... but

now I have thought over what you have sa�d ... and �f you are really
not m�staken, then I suppose that you ought to go away. It w�ll be
better so ... better for us both.’

Ir�na’s vo�ce had grown lower and lower, and her words too came
more and more slowly.

‘General Ratm�rov, certa�nly, m�ght not�ce,’ L�tv�nov was
beg�nn�ng....

Ir�na’s eyes dropped aga�n, and someth�ng strange qu�vered about
her l�ps, qu�vered and d�ed away.

‘No; you d�d not understand me,’ she �nterrupted h�m. ‘I was not
th�nk�ng of my husband. Why should I? And there �s noth�ng to
not�ce. But I repeat, separat�on �s necessary for us both.’

L�tv�nov p�cked up h�s hat, wh�ch had fallen on the ground.
‘Everyth�ng �s over,’ he thought, ‘I must go. And so �t only rema�ns

for me to say good-bye to you, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he sa�d aloud, and
suddenly felt a pang, as though he were prepar�ng to pronounce h�s
own sentence on h�mself. ‘It only rema�ns for me to hope that you w�ll
not remember ev�l aga�nst me, and ... and that �f we ever——’

Ir�na aga�n cut h�m short.
‘Wa�t a l�ttle, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, don’t say good-bye to me yet. That

would be too hurr�ed.’
Someth�ng wavered �n L�tv�nov, but the burn�ng pa�n broke out

aga�n and w�th redoubled v�olence �n h�s heart.



‘But I can’t stay,’ he cr�ed. ‘What for? Why prolong th�s torture?’
‘Don’t say good-bye to me yet,’ repeated Ir�na. ‘I must see you

once more.... Another such dumb part�ng as �n Moscow aga�n—no, I
don’t want that. You can go now, but you must prom�se me, g�ve me
your word of honour that you won’t go away w�thout see�ng me once
more.’

‘You w�sh that?’
‘I �ns�st on �t. If you go away w�thout say�ng good-bye to me, I shall

never forg�ve �t, do you hear, never! Strange!’ she added as though
to herself, ‘I cannot persuade myself that I am �n Baden.... I keep
feel�ng that I am �n Moscow.... Go now.’

L�tv�nov got up.
‘Ir�na Pavlovna,’ he sa�d, ‘g�ve me your hand.’
Ir�na shook her head.
‘I told you that I don’t want to say good-bye to you....’
‘I don’t ask �t for that.’
Ir�na was about to stretch out her hand, but she glanced at L�tv�nov

for the f�rst t�me s�nce h�s avowal, and drew �t back.
‘No, no,’ she wh�spered, ‘I w�ll not g�ve you my hand. No ... no. Go

now.’
L�tv�nov bowed and went away. He could not tell why Ir�na had

refused h�m that last fr�endly handshake.... He could not know what
she feared.

He went away, and Ir�na aga�n sank �nto the armcha�r and aga�n
covered her face.



XVII

L�tv�nov d�d not return home; he went up to the h�lls, and gett�ng
�nto a th�ck copse, he flung h�mself face downwards on the earth,
and lay there about an hour. He d�d not suffer tortures, d�d not weep;
he sank �nto a k�nd of heavy, oppress�ve stupor. Never had he felt
anyth�ng l�ke �t; �t was an �nsufferably ach�ng and gnaw�ng sensat�on
of empt�ness, empt�ness �n h�mself, h�s surround�ngs, everywhere....
He thought ne�ther of Ir�na nor of Tatyana. He felt one th�ng only: a
blow had fallen and l�fe was sundered l�ke a cord, and all of h�m was
be�ng drawn along �n the clutches of someth�ng ch�ll and unfam�l�ar.
Somet�mes �t seemed to h�m that a wh�rlw�nd had swooped down
upon h�m, and he had the sensat�on of �ts sw�ft wh�rl�ng round and
the �rregular beat�ng of �ts dark w�ngs. But h�s resolut�on d�d not
waver. To rema�n �n Baden ... that could not even be cons�dered. In
thought he had already gone, he was already s�tt�ng �n the rattl�ng,
snort�ng tra�n, hurry�ng, hurry�ng �nto the dumb, dead d�stance. He
got up at last, and lean�ng h�s head aga�nst a tree, stayed
mot�onless; only w�th one hand, he all unconsc�ously snatched and
swung �n rhythm the topmost frond of a fern. The sound of
approach�ng footsteps drew h�m out of h�s stupor: two charcoal-
burners were mak�ng the�r way down the steep path w�th large sacks
on the�r shoulders. ‘It’s t�me!’ wh�spered L�tv�nov, and he followed the
charcoal-burners to the town, turned �nto the ra�lway stat�on, and
sent off a telegram to Tatyana’s aunt, Kap�tol�na Markovna. In th�s
telegram he �nformed her of h�s �mmed�ate departure, and appo�nted
as a meet�ng-place, Schrader’s hotel �n He�delberg.

‘Make an end, make an end at once,’ he thought; ‘�t’s useless
putt�ng �t off t�ll to-morrow.’ Then he went to the gambl�ng saloon,
stared w�th dull cur�os�ty at the faces of two or three gamblers, got a
back v�ew of B�ndasov’s ugly head �n the d�stance, not�ced the



�rreproachable countenance of P�shtchalk�n, and after wa�t�ng a l�ttle
under the colonnade, he set off del�berately to Ir�na’s. He was not
go�ng to her through the force of sudden, �nvoluntary temptat�on;
when he made up h�s m�nd to go away, he also made up h�s m�nd to
keep h�s word and see her once more. He went �nto the hotel
unobserved by the porter, ascended the sta�rcase, not meet�ng any
one, and w�thout knock�ng at the door, he mechan�cally pushed �t
open and went �nto the room.

In the room, �n the same armcha�r, �n the same dress, �n prec�sely
the same att�tude as three hours before, was s�tt�ng Ir�na.... It was
obv�ous that she had not moved from the place, had not st�rred all
that t�me. She slowly ra�sed her head, and see�ng L�tv�nov, she
trembled all over and clutched the arm of the cha�r. ‘You fr�ghtened
me,’ she wh�spered.

L�tv�nov looked at her w�th speechless bew�lderment. The
express�on of her face, her lustreless eyes, astounded h�m.

Ir�na gave a forced sm�le and smoothed her ruffled ha�r. ‘Never
m�nd.... I really don’t know.... I th�nk I must have fallen asleep here.’

‘I beg your pardon, Ir�na Pavlovna,’ began L�tv�nov. ‘I came �n
unannounced.... I wanted to do what you thought f�t to requ�re of me.
So as I am go�ng away to-day——’

‘To-day? But I thought you told me that you meant f�rst to wr�te a
letter——’

‘I have sent a telegram.’
‘Ah! you found �t necessary to make haste. And when are you

go�ng? What t�me, I mean?’
‘At seven o’clock th�s even�ng.’
‘Ah! at seven o’clock! And you have come to say good-bye?’
‘Yes, Ir�na Pavlovna, to say good-bye.’
Ir�na was s�lent for a l�ttle.



‘I ought to thank you, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, �t was probably not easy
for you to come here.’

‘No, Ir�na Pavlovna, �t was anyth�ng but easy.’
‘L�fe �s not generally easy, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; what do you th�nk

about �t?’
‘It depends, Ir�na Pavlovna.’
Ir�na was s�lent aga�n for a l�ttle; she seemed sunk �n thought.
‘You have proved your affect�on for me by com�ng,’ she sa�d at

last, ‘I thank you. And I fully approve of your dec�s�on to put an end
to everyth�ng as soon as poss�ble ... because any delay ... because
... because I, even I whom you have reproached as a fl�rt, called an
actress ... that, I th�nk, was what you called me?...’

Ir�na got up sw�ftly, and, s�tt�ng down �n another cha�r, stooped
down and pressed her face and arms on the edge of the table.

‘Because I love you ...’ she wh�spered between her clasped
f�ngers.

L�tv�nov staggered, as though some one had dealt h�m a blow �n
the chest. Ir�na turned her head dejectedly away from h�m, as though
she �n her turn wanted to h�de her face from h�m, and la�d �t down on
the table.

‘Yes, I love you ... I love you ... and you know �t.’
‘I? I know �t?’ L�tv�nov sa�d at last; ‘I?’
‘Well, now you see,’ Ir�na went on, ‘that you certa�nly must go, that

delay’s �mposs�ble ... both for you, and for me delay’s �mposs�ble. It’s
dangerous, �t’s terr�ble ... good-bye!’ she added, r�s�ng �mpuls�vely
from her cha�r, ‘good-bye!’

She took a few steps �n the d�rect�on of the door of her boudo�r,
and putt�ng her hand beh�nd her back, made a hurr�ed movement �n
the a�r, as though she would f�nd and press the hand of L�tv�nov; but
he stood l�ke a block of wood, at a d�stance.... Once more she sa�d,
‘Good-bye, forget me,’ and w�thout look�ng round she rushed away.



L�tv�nov rema�ned alone, and yet st�ll could not come to h�mself.
He recovered h�mself at last, went qu�ckly to the boudo�r door,
uttered Ir�na’s name once, tw�ce, three t�mes.... He had already h�s
hand on the lock.... From the hotel sta�rs rose the sound of
Ratm�rov’s sonorous vo�ce.

L�tv�nov pulled down h�s hat over h�s eyes, and went out on to the
sta�rcase. The elegant general was stand�ng before the Sw�ss
porter’s box and expla�n�ng to h�m �n bad German that he wanted a
h�red carr�age for the whole of the next day. On catch�ng s�ght of
L�tv�nov, he aga�n l�fted h�s hat unnaturally h�gh, and aga�n w�shed
h�m ‘a very good-day’; he was obv�ously jeer�ng at h�m, but L�tv�nov
had no thoughts for that. He hardly responded to Ratm�rov’s bow,
and, mak�ng h�s way to h�s lodg�ng, he stood st�ll before h�s already
packed and closed trunk. H�s head was turn�ng round and h�s heart
v�brat�ng l�ke a harp-str�ng. What was to be done now? And could he
have foreseen th�s?

Yes, he had foreseen �t, however unl�kely �t seemed. It had
stunned h�m l�ke a clap of thunder, yet he had foreseen �t, though he
had not courage even to acknowledge �t. Bes�des he knew noth�ng
now for certa�n. Everyth�ng was confus�on and turmo�l w�th�n h�m; he
had lost the thread of h�s own thoughts. He remembered Moscow, he
remembered how then too ‘�t’ had come upon h�m l�ke a sudden
tempest. He was breathless; rapture, but a rapture comfortless and
hopeless, oppressed and tore h�s heart. For noth�ng �n the world
would he have consented that the words uttered by Ir�na should not
have actually been uttered by her.... But then? those words could not
for all that change the resolut�on he had taken. As before, �t d�d not
waver; �t stood f�rm l�ke an anchor. L�tv�nov had lost the thread of h�s
own thoughts ... yes; but h�s w�ll st�ll rema�ned to h�m, and he
d�sposed of h�mself as of another man dependent on h�m. He rang
for the wa�ter, asked h�m for the b�ll, bespoke a place �n the even�ng
omn�bus; des�gnedly he cut h�mself off all paths of retreat. ‘If I d�e for
�t after!’ he declared, as he had �n the prev�ous sleepless n�ght; that
phrase seemed espec�ally to h�s taste. ‘Then even �f I d�e for �t!’ he
repeated, walk�ng slowly up and down the room, and only at rare



�ntervals, unconsc�ously, he shut h�s eyes and held h�s breath, wh�le
those words, those words of Ir�na’s forced the�r way �nto h�s soul, and
set �t aflame. ‘It seems you won’t love tw�ce,’ he thought; ‘another l�fe
came to you, you let �t come �nto yours—never to be r�d of that
po�son to the end, you w�ll never break those bonds! Yes; but what
does that prove? Happ�ness?... Is �t poss�ble? You love her, granted
... and she ... she loves you....’

But at th�s po�nt aga�n he had to pull h�mself up. As a traveller on a
dark n�ght, see�ng before h�m a l�ght, and afra�d of los�ng the path,
never for an �nstant takes h�s eyes off �t, so L�tv�nov cont�nually bent
all the force of h�s attent�on on a s�ngle po�nt, a s�ngle a�m. To reach
h�s betrothed, and not prec�sely even h�s betrothed (he was try�ng
not to th�nk of her) but to reach a room �n the He�delberg hotel, that
was what stood �mmovably before h�m, a gu�d�ng l�ght. What would
be later, he d�d not know, nor d�d he want to know.... One th�ng was
beyond doubt, he would not come back. ‘If I d�e f�rst!’ he repeated for
the tenth t�me, and he glanced at h�s watch.

A quarter-past s�x! How long st�ll to wa�t! He paced once more up
and down. The sun was nearly sett�ng, the sky was cr�mson above
the trees, and the p�nk flush of tw�l�ght lay on the narrow w�ndows of
h�s darken�ng room. Suddenly L�tv�nov fanc�ed the door had been
opened qu�ckly and softly beh�nd h�m and as qu�ckly closed aga�n....
He turned round; at the door, muffled �n a dark cloak, was stand�ng a
woman....

‘Ir�na,’ he cr�ed, and clapped h�s hands together �n amazement....
She ra�sed her head and fell upon h�s breast.

Two hours later he was s�tt�ng �n h�s room on the sofa. H�s box
stood �n the corner, open and empty, and on the table �n the m�dst of
th�ngs flung about �n d�sorder, lay a letter from Tatyana, just rece�ved
by h�m. She wrote to h�m that she had dec�ded to hasten her
departure from Dresden, s�nce her aunt’s health was completely
restored, and that �f noth�ng happened to delay them, they would
both be �n Baden the follow�ng day at twelve o’clock, and hoped that
he would come to meet them at the stat�on. Apartments had already



been taken for them by L�tv�nov �n the same hotel �n wh�ch he was
stay�ng.

The same even�ng he sent a note to Ir�na, and the follow�ng
morn�ng he rece�ved a reply from her. ‘Sooner or later,’ she wrote, ‘�t
must have been. I tell you aga�n what I sa�d yesterday: my l�fe �s �n
your hands, do w�th me what you w�ll. I do not want to hamper your
freedom, but let me say, that �f necessary, I w�ll throw up everyth�ng,
and follow you to the ends of the earth. We shall see each other to-
morrow, of course.—Your Ir�na.’

The last two words were wr�tten �n a large, bold, resolute hand.



XVIII

Among the persons assembled on the 18th of August at twelve
o’clock on the platform at the ra�lway stat�on was L�tv�nov. Not long
before, he had seen Ir�na: she was s�tt�ng �n an open carr�age w�th
her husband and another gentleman, somewhat elderly. She caught
s�ght of L�tv�nov, and he perce�ved that some obscure emot�on fl�tted
over her eyes; but at once she h�d herself from h�m w�th her parasol.

A strange transformat�on had taken place �n h�m s�nce the
prev�ous day—�n h�s whole appearance, h�s movements, the
express�on of h�s face; and �ndeed he felt h�mself a d�fferent man.
H�s self-conf�dence had van�shed, and h�s peace of m�nd had
van�shed too, and h�s respect for h�mself; of h�s former sp�r�tual
cond�t�on noth�ng was left. Recent �neffaceable �mpress�ons
obscured all the rest from h�m. Some sensat�on unknown before had
come, strong, sweet—and ev�l; the myster�ous guest had made �ts
way to the �nnermost shr�ne and taken possess�on and la�n down �n
�t, �n s�lence, but �n all �ts magn�tude, l�ke the owner �n a new house.
L�tv�nov was no longer ashamed, he was afra�d; at the same t�me a
desperate hard�hood had sprung up �n h�m; the captured, the
vanqu�shed know well th�s m�xture of oppos�ng feel�ngs; the th�ef too
knows someth�ng of �t after h�s f�rst robbery. L�tv�nov had been
vanqu�shed, vanqu�shed suddenly ... and what had become of h�s
honesty?

The tra�n was a few m�nutes late. L�tv�nov’s suspense passed �nto
agon�s�ng torture; he could not stop st�ll �n one place, and, pale all
over, moved about jostl�ng �n the crowd. ‘My God,’ he thought, ‘�f I
only had another twenty-four hours.’... The f�rst look at Tanya, the
f�rst look of Tanya ... that was what f�lled h�m w�th terror ... that was
what he had to l�ve through d�rectly.... And afterwards? Afterwards ...



come, what may come!... He now made no more resolut�ons, he
could not answer for h�mself now. H�s phrase of yesterday flashed
pa�nfully through h�s head.... And th�s was how he was meet�ng
Tanya....

A prolonged wh�stle sounded at last, a heavy momentar�ly
�ncreas�ng rumble was heard, and, slowly roll�ng round a bend �n the
l�ne, the tra�n came �nto s�ght. The crowd hurr�ed to meet �t, and
L�tv�nov followed �t, dragg�ng h�s feet l�ke a condemned man. Faces,
lad�es’ hats began to appear out of the carr�ages, at one w�ndow a
wh�te handkerch�ef gleamed.... Kap�tol�na Markovna was wav�ng to
h�m.... It was over; she had caught s�ght of L�tv�nov and he
recogn�sed her. The tra�n stood st�ll; L�tv�nov rushed to the carr�age
door, and opened �t; Tatyana was stand�ng near her aunt, sm�l�ng
br�ghtly and hold�ng out her hand.

He helped them both to get out, uttered a few words of welcome,
unf�n�shed and confused, and at once bustled about, began tak�ng
the�r t�ckets, the�r travell�ng bags, and rugs, ran to f�nd a porter,
called a fly; other people were bustl�ng around them. He was glad of
the�r presence, the�r fuss, and loud talk. Tatyana moved a l�ttle as�de,
and, st�ll sm�l�ng, wa�ted calmly for h�s hurr�ed arrangements to be
concluded. Kap�tol�na Markovna, on the other hand, could not keep
st�ll; she could not bel�eve that she was at last at Baden.

She suddenly cr�ed, ‘But the parasols? Tanya, where are our
parasols?’ all unconsc�ous that she was hold�ng them fast under her
arm; then she began tak�ng a loud and prolonged farewell of another
lady w�th whom she had made fr�ends on the journey from
He�delberg to Baden. Th�s lady was no other than our old fr�end
Madame Suhantch�kov. She had gone away to He�delberg to do
obe�sance to Gubaryov, and was return�ng w�th ‘�nstruct�ons.’
Kap�tol�na Markovna wore a rather pecul�ar str�ped mantle and a
round travell�ng hat of a mushroom-shape, from under wh�ch her
short wh�te ha�r fell �n d�sorder; short and th�n, she was flushed w�th
travell�ng and kept talk�ng Russ�an �n a shr�ll and penetrat�ng vo�ce....
She was an object of attent�on at once.



L�tv�nov at last put her and Tatyana �nto a fly, and placed h�mself
oppos�te them. The horses started. Then followed quest�on�ngs,
renewed handshak�ng, �nterchang�ng of sm�les and welcomes....
L�tv�nov breathed freely; the f�rst moment had passed off
sat�sfactor�ly. Noth�ng �n h�m, apparently, had struck or bew�ldered
Tanya; she was sm�l�ng just as br�ghtly and conf�dently, she was
blush�ng as charm�ngly, and laugh�ng as goodnaturedly. He brought
h�mself at last to take a look at her; not a stealthy cursory glance, but
a d�rect steady look at her, h�therto h�s own eyes had refused to obey
h�m. H�s heart throbbed w�th �nvoluntary emot�on: the serene
express�on of that honest, cand�d face gave h�m a pang of b�tter
reproach. ‘So you are here, poor g�rl,’ he thought, ‘you whom I have
so longed for, so urged to come, w�th whom I had hoped to spend
my l�fe to the end, you have come, you bel�eved �n me ... wh�le I ...
wh�le I.’... L�tv�nov’s head sank; but Kap�tol�na Markovna gave h�m no
t�me for mus�ng; she was pelt�ng h�m w�th quest�ons.

‘What �s that bu�ld�ng w�th columns? Where �s �t the gambl�ng’s
done? Who �s that com�ng along? Tanya, Tanya, look, what
cr�nol�nes! And who can that be? I suppose they are mostly French
creatures from Par�s here? Mercy, what a hat! Can you get
everyth�ng here just as �n Par�s? But, I expect, everyth�ng’s awfully
dear, eh? Ah, I’ve made the acqua�ntance of such a splend�d,
�ntellectual woman! You know her, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; she told me she
had met you at some Russ�an’s, who’s a wonderfully �ntellectual
person too. She prom�sed to come and see us. How she does abuse
all these ar�stocrats—�t’s s�mply superb! What �s that gentleman w�th
grey moustaches? The Pruss�an k�ng? Tanya, Tanya, look, that’s the
Pruss�an k�ng. No? not the Pruss�an k�ng, the Dutch ambassador, d�d
you say? I can’t hear, the wheels rattle so. Ah, what exqu�s�te trees!’

‘Yes, exqu�s�te, aunt,’ Tanya assented, ‘and how green everyth�ng
�s here, how br�ght and gay! Isn’t �t, Gr�gory M�hal�tch?’

‘Oh, very br�ght and gay’ ... he answered through h�s teeth.
The carr�age stopped at last before the hotel. L�tv�nov conducted

the two travellers to the room taken for them, prom�sed to come back



w�th�n an hour, and went to h�s own room. D�rectly he entered �t, he
fell aga�n under the spell wh�ch had been lulled for a wh�le. Here, �n
that room, s�nce the day before, Ir�na re�gned supreme; everyth�ng
was eloquent of her, the very a�r seemed to have kept secret traces
of her v�s�t.... Aga�n L�tv�nov felt h�mself her slave. He drew out her
handkerch�ef, h�dden �n h�s bosom, pressed �t to h�s l�ps, and burn�ng
memor�es flowed �n subtle po�son through h�s ve�ns. He real�sed that
there was no turn�ng back, no choos�ng now; the sorrowful emot�on
aroused �n h�m by Tatyana melted away l�ke snow �n the f�re, and
remorse d�ed down ... d�ed down so completely that h�s uneas�ness
even was soothed, and the poss�b�l�ty—present to h�s �ntellect—of
hypocr�sy no longer revolted h�m.... Love, Ir�na’s love, that was now
h�s truth, h�s bond, h�s consc�ence.... The sens�ble L�tv�nov d�d not
even ponder how to get out of a pos�t�on, the horror and h�deousness
of wh�ch he bore l�ghtly, as �f �t d�d not concern h�m.

The hour had not yet passed when a wa�ter came to L�tv�nov from
the newly arr�ved lad�es; they begged h�m to come to them �n the
publ�c draw�ng-room. He followed the messenger, and found them
already dressed and �n the�r hats. They both expressed a des�re to
go out at once to see Baden, as the weather was so f�ne. Kap�tol�na
Markovna espec�ally seemed burn�ng w�th �mpat�ence; she was qu�te
cast down when she heard that the hour of the fash�onable
promenade before the Konversat�on Hall had not yet arr�ved. L�tv�nov
gave her h�s arm, and the ceremony of s�ght-see�ng began. Tatyana
walked bes�de her aunt, look�ng about her w�th qu�et �nterest;
Kap�tol�na Markovna pursued her �nqu�r�es. The s�ght of the roulette,
the d�gn�f�ed croup�ers, whom—had she met them �n any other place
—she would certa�nly have taken for m�n�sters, the qu�ckly mov�ng
scoops, the heaps of gold and s�lver on the green cloth, the old
women gambl�ng, and the pa�nted cocottes reduced Kap�tol�na
Markovna to a sort of speechless stupor; she altogether forgot that
she ought to feel moral �nd�gnat�on, and could only gaze and gaze,
g�v�ng a start of surpr�se at every new s�ght.... The wh�z of the �vory
ball �nto the bottom of the roulette thr�lled her to the marrow of her
bones, and �t was only when she was aga�n �n the open a�r that,



draw�ng a long breath, she recovered energy enough to denounce
games of chance as an �mmoral �nvent�on of ar�stocracy. A f�xed,
unpleasant sm�le had made �ts appearance on L�tv�nov’s l�ps; he had
spoken abruptly and laz�ly, as though he were annoyed or bored....
But now he turned round towards Tatyana, and was thrown �nto
secret confus�on; she was look�ng attent�vely at h�m, w�th an
express�on as though she were ask�ng herself what sort of an
�mpress�on was be�ng made on her. He made haste to nod h�s head
to her, she responded w�th the same gesture, and aga�n looked at
h�m quest�on�ngly, w�th a sort of stra�ned effort, as though he were
stand�ng much further off than he really was. L�tv�nov led h�s lad�es
away from the Konversat�on Hall, and pass�ng the ‘Russ�an tree,’
under wh�ch two Russ�an lad�es were already s�tt�ng, he went
towards L�chtenthaler Allee. He had hardly entered the avenue when
he saw Ir�na �n the d�stance.

She was walk�ng towards h�m w�th her husband and Potug�n.
L�tv�nov turned wh�te as a sheet; he d�d not slacken h�s pace,
however, and when he was on a level w�th her, he made a bow
w�thout speak�ng. She too bowed to h�m, pol�tely, but coldly, and
tak�ng �n Tatyana �n a rap�d glance, she gl�ded by.... Ratm�rov l�fted
h�s hat h�gh, Potug�n muttered someth�ng.

‘Who �s that lady?’ Tatyana asked suddenly. T�ll that �nstant she
had hardly opened her l�ps.

‘That lady?’ repeated L�tv�nov, ‘that lady? That �s a Madame
Ratm�rov.’

‘Is she Russ�an?’
‘Yes.’
‘D�d you make her acqua�ntance here?’
‘No; I have known her a long wh�le.’
‘How beaut�ful she �s!’
‘D�d you not�ce her dress?’ put �n Kap�tol�na Markovna. ‘Ten

fam�l�es m�ght l�ve for a whole year on the cost of her lace alone.



Was that her husband w�th her?’ she �nqu�red turn�ng to L�tv�nov.
‘Yes.’
‘He must be awfully r�ch, I suppose?’
‘Really I don’t know; I don’t th�nk so.’
‘What �s h�s rank?’
‘He’s a general.’
‘What eyes she has!’ sa�d Tatyana, ‘and what a strange express�on

�n them: pens�ve and penetrat�ng at the same t�me.... I have never
seen such eyes.’

L�tv�nov made no answer; he fanc�ed that he felt aga�n Tatyana’s
quest�on�ng glance bent on h�s face, but he was wrong, she was
look�ng at her own feet, at the sand of the path.

‘Mercy on us! Who �s that fr�ght?’ cr�ed Kap�tol�na Markovna
suddenly, po�nt�ng to a low jaunt�ng-car �n wh�ch a red-ha�red pug-
nosed woman lay loll�ng �mpudently, �n an extraord�nar�ly gorgeous
costume and l�lac stock�ngs.

‘That fr�ght! why, that’s the celebrated Ma’mselle Cora.’
‘Who?’
‘Ma’mselle Cora ... a Par�s�an ... notor�ety.’
‘What? That pug? Why, but she’s h�deous!’
‘It seems that’s no h�ndrance.’
Kap�tol�na Markovna could only l�ft her hands �n aston�shment.
‘Well, th�s Baden of yours!’ she brought out at last. ‘Can one s�t

down on a seat here? I’m rather t�red.’
‘Of course you can, Kap�tol�na Markovna.... That’s what the seats

are put here for.’
‘Well, really, there’s no know�ng! But there �n Par�s, I’m told, there

are seats, too, along the boulevards; but �t’s not proper to s�t on



them.’
L�tv�nov made no reply to Kap�tol�na Markovna; only at that

moment he real�sed that two paces away was the very spot where
he had had that explanat�on w�th Ir�na, wh�ch had dec�ded
everyth�ng. Then he recalled that he had not�ced a small rosy spot
on her cheek to-day....

Kap�tol�na Markovna sank down on to the seat, Tatyana sat down
bes�de her. L�tv�nov rema�ned on the path; between Tatyana and h�m
—or was �t only h�s fancy?—someth�ng seemed to have happened ...
unconsc�ously and gradually.

‘Ah, she’s a wretch, a perfect wretch!’ Kap�tol�na Markovna
declared, shak�ng her head comm�serat�ngly; ‘why, w�th the pr�ce of
her get-up, you could keep not ten, but a hundred fam�l�es. D�d you
see under her hat, on her red ha�r, there were d�amonds? Upon my
word, d�amonds �n the day-t�me!’

‘Her ha�r’s not red,’ remarked L�tv�nov; ‘she dyes �t red—that’s the
fash�on now.’

Aga�n Kap�tol�na Markovna could only l�ft her hands; she was
pos�t�vely dumbfounded.

‘Well,’ she sa�d at last, ‘where we were, �n Dresden, th�ngs had not
got to such a scandalous p�tch yet. It’s a l�ttle further from Par�s,
anyway, that’s why. Don’t you th�nk that’s �t, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, eh?’

‘Don’t I th�nk so?’ answered L�tv�nov. Wh�le he thought to h�mself,
‘What on earth �s she talk�ng of?’ ‘I? Of course ... of course....’

But at th�s po�nt the sound of slow footsteps was heard, and
Potug�n approached the seat.

‘Good-morn�ng, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ he began, sm�l�ng and nodd�ng.
L�tv�nov grasped h�m by the hand at once.
‘Good-morn�ng, good-morn�ng, Sozont Ivan�tch. I fancy I passed

you just now w�th ... just now �n the avenue?’
‘Yes, �t was me.’



Potug�n bowed respectfully to the lad�es s�tt�ng on the seat.
‘Let me �ntroduce you, Sozont Ivan�tch. Old fr�ends and relat�ves of

m�ne, who have only just arr�ved �n Baden. Potug�n, Sozont Ivan�tch,
a countryman of ours, also stay�ng �n Baden.’

Both lad�es rose a l�ttle. Potug�n renewed h�s bows.
‘It’s qu�te a levée here,’ Kap�tol�na Markovna began �n a del�cate

vo�ce; the k�nd-hearted old lady was eas�ly �nt�m�dated, but she tr�ed
before all to keep up her d�gn�ty. ‘Every one regards �t as an
agreeable duty to stay here.’

‘Baden �s an agreeable place, certa�nly,’ answered Potug�n, w�th a
s�delong look at Tatyana; ‘a very agreeable place, Baden.’

‘Yes; but �t’s really too ar�stocrat�c, so far as I can form an op�n�on.
You see we have been stay�ng all th�s t�me �n Dresden ... a very
�nterest�ng town; but here there’s pos�t�vely a levée.’

‘She’s pleased w�th the word,’ thought Potug�n. ‘You are perfectly
r�ght �n that observat�on,’ he sa�d aloud; ‘but then the scenery here �s
exqu�s�te, and the s�te of the place �s someth�ng one cannot often
f�nd. Your fellow-traveller espec�ally �s sure to apprec�ate that. Are
you not, madam?’ he added, address�ng h�mself th�s t�me d�rectly to
Tatyana.

Tatyana ra�sed her large, clear eyes to Potug�n. It seemed as
though she were perplexed. What was wanted of her, and why had
L�tv�nov �ntroduced her, on the f�rst day of her arr�val, to th�s unknown
man, who had, though, a k�nd and clever face, and was look�ng at
her w�th cord�al and fr�endly eyes.

‘Yes,’ she sa�d at last, ‘�t’s very n�ce here.’
‘You ought to v�s�t the old castle,’ Potug�n went on; ‘I espec�ally

adv�se a dr�ve to——’
‘The Saxon Sw�tzerland——’ Kap�tol�na Markovna was beg�nn�ng.
The blare of w�nd �nstruments floated up the avenue; �t was the

Pruss�an m�l�tary band from Rastadt (�n 1862 Rastadt was st�ll an



all�ed fortress), beg�nn�ng �ts weekly concert �n the pav�l�on.
Kap�tol�na Markovna got up.

‘The mus�c!’ she sa�d; ‘the mus�c à la Conversat�on!... We must go
there. It’s four o’clock now ... �sn’t �t? W�ll the fash�onable world be
there now?’

‘Yes,’ answered Potug�n: ‘th�s �s the most fash�onable t�me, and the
mus�c �s excellent.’

‘Well, then, don’t let us l�nger. Tanya, come along.’
‘You allow me to accompany you?’ asked Potug�n, to L�tv�nov’s

cons�derable aston�shment; �t was not poss�ble for �t even to enter h�s
head that Ir�na had sent Potug�n.

Kap�tol�na Markovna s�mpered.
‘W�th the greatest pleasure—M’s�eu ... M’s�eu——’
‘Potug�n,’ he murmured, and he offered her h�s arm.
L�tv�nov gave h�s to Tatyana, and both couples walked towards the

Konversat�on Hall.
Potug�n went on talk�ng w�th Kap�tol�na Markovna. But L�tv�nov

walked w�thout utter�ng a word; yet tw�ce, w�thout any cause, he
sm�led, and fa�ntly pressed Tatyana’s arm aga�nst h�s. There was a
falsehood �n those demonstrat�ons, to wh�ch she made no response,
and L�tv�nov was consc�ous of the l�e. They d�d not express a mutual
conf�dence �n the close un�on of two souls g�ven up to one another;
they were a temporary subst�tute—for words wh�ch he could not f�nd.
That unspoken someth�ng wh�ch was beg�nn�ng between them grew
and ga�ned strength. Once more Tatyana looked attent�vely, almost
�ntently, at h�m.

It was the same before the Konversat�on Hall at the l�ttle table
round wh�ch they all four seated themselves, w�th th�s sole
d�fference, that, �n the no�sy bustle of the crowd, the clash and roar
of the mus�c, L�tv�nov’s s�lence seemed more comprehens�ble.
Kap�tol�na Markovna became qu�te exc�ted; Potug�n hardly had t�me



to answer her quest�ons, to sat�sfy her cur�os�ty. Luck�ly for h�m, there
suddenly appeared �n the mass of mov�ng f�gures the lank person
and everlast�ngly leap�ng eyes of Madame Suhantch�kov. Kap�tol�na
Markovna at once recogn�sed her, �nv�ted her to the�r table, made her
s�t down, and a hurr�cane of words arose.

Potug�n turned to Tatyana, and began a conversat�on w�th her �n a
soft, subdued vo�ce, h�s face bent sl�ghtly down towards her w�th a
very fr�endly express�on; and she, to her own surpr�se, answered h�m
eas�ly and freely; she was glad to talk w�th th�s stranger, th�s outs�der,
wh�le L�tv�nov sat �mmovable as before, w�th the same f�xed and
unpleasant sm�le on h�s l�ps.

D�nner-t�me came at last. The mus�c ceased, the crowd th�nned.
Kap�tol�na Markovna parted from Madame Suhantch�kov on the
warmest terms. She had conce�ved an �mmense respect for her,
though she d�d say afterwards to her n�ece, that ‘th�s person �s really
too severe; but then she does know everyth�ng and everybody; and
we must really get sew�ng-mach�nes d�rectly the wedd�ng fest�v�t�es
are over.’ Potug�n took leave of them; L�tv�nov conducted h�s lad�es
home. As they were go�ng �nto the hotel, he was handed a note; he
moved as�de and hurr�edly tore open the envelope. On a t�ny scrap
of vellum paper were the follow�ng words, scr�bbled �n penc�l: ‘Come
to me th�s even�ng at seven, for one m�nute, I entreat you.—Ir�na.’
L�tv�nov thrust the note �nto h�s pocket, and, turn�ng round, put on h�s
sm�le aga�n ... to whom? why? Tatyana was stand�ng w�th her back
to h�m. They d�ned at the common table of the hotel. L�tv�nov was
s�tt�ng between Kap�tol�na Markovna and Tatyana, and he began
talk�ng, tell�ng anecdotes and pour�ng out w�ne for h�mself and the
lad�es, w�th a strange, sudden jov�al�ty. He conducted h�mself �n such
a free and easy manner, that a French �nfantry off�cer from
Strasbourg, s�tt�ng oppos�te, w�th a beard and moustaches à la
Napoleon III., thought �t adm�ss�ble to jo�n �n the conversat�on, and
even wound up by a toast à la santé des belles Moscov�tes! After
d�nner, L�tv�nov escorted the two lad�es to the�r room, and after
stand�ng a l�ttle wh�le at the w�ndow w�th a scowl on h�s face, he
suddenly announced that he had to go out for a short t�me on



bus�ness, but would be back w�thout fa�l by the even�ng. Tatyana sa�d
noth�ng; she turned pale and dropped her eyes. Kap�tol�na Markovna
was �n the hab�t of tak�ng a nap after d�nner; Tatyana was well aware
that L�tv�nov knew of th�s hab�t of her aunt’s; she had expected h�m
to take advantage of �t, to rema�n w�th her, for he had not been alone
w�th her, nor spoken frankly to her, s�nce her arr�val. And now he was
go�ng out! What was she to make of �t? And, �ndeed, h�s whole
behav�our all along....

L�tv�nov w�thdrew hurr�edly, not wa�t�ng for remonstrances;
Kap�tol�na Markovna lay down on the sofa, and w�th one or two s�ghs
and groans, fell �nto a serene sleep; wh�le Tatyana moved away �nto
a corner, and sat down �n a low cha�r, fold�ng her arms t�ghtly across
her bosom.



XIX

L�tv�nov went qu�ckly up the sta�rcase of the Hôtel de l’Europe; a
l�ttle g�rl of th�rteen, w�th a sly l�ttle face of Kalmuck cast, who had
apparently been on the look-out for h�m, stopped h�m, say�ng �n
Russ�an: ‘Come th�s way, please; Ir�na Pavlovna w�ll be here d�rectly.’
He looked at her �n perplex�ty. She sm�led, repeated: ‘Come along,
come along,’ and led h�m to a small room, fac�ng Ir�na’s bedroom,
and f�lled w�th travell�ng trunks and portmanteaus, then at once
d�sappeared, clos�ng the door very softly. L�tv�nov had not t�me to
look about h�m, before the door was qu�ckly opened, and before h�m
�n a p�nk ball-dress, w�th pearls �n her ha�r and on her neck, stood
Ir�na. She s�mply rushed at h�m, clutched h�m by both hands, and for
a few �nstants was speechless; her eyes were sh�n�ng, and her
bosom heav�ng as though she had run up to a he�ght.

‘I could not rece�ve ... you there,’ she began �n a hurr�ed wh�sper:
‘we are just go�ng to a d�nner party, but I wanted above everyth�ng to
see you.... That �s your betrothed, I suppose, w�th whom I met you
to-day?’

‘Yes, that was my betrothed,’ sa�d L�tv�nov, w�th emphas�s on the
word ‘was.’

‘And so I wanted to see you for one m�nute, to tell you that you
must cons�der yourself absolutely free, that everyth�ng that
happened yesterday ought not to affect your plans....’

‘Ir�na!’ cr�ed L�tv�nov, ‘why are you say�ng th�s?’ He uttered these
words �n a loud vo�ce. There was the note �n them of unbounded
pass�on. Ir�na �nvoluntar�ly closed her eyes for a m�nute.

‘Oh, my sweet one!’ she went on �n a wh�sper st�ll more subdued,
but w�th unrestra�ned emot�on, ‘you don’t know how I love you, but



yesterday I only pa�d my debt, I made up for the past.... Ah! I could
not g�ve you back my youth, as I would, but I have la�d no obl�gat�ons
on you, I have exacted no prom�se of any sort of you, my sweet! Do
what you w�ll, you are free as a�r, you are bound �n no way,
understand that, understand that!’

‘But I can’t l�ve w�thout you, Ir�na,’ L�tv�nov �nterrupted, �n a wh�sper
now; ‘I am yours for ever and always, s�nce yesterday.... I can only
breathe at your feet....’

He stooped down all �n a tremble to k�ss her hands. Ir�na gazed at
h�s bent head.

‘Then let me say,’ she sa�d, ‘that I too am ready for anyth�ng, that I
too w�ll cons�der no one, and noth�ng. As you dec�de, so �t shall be. I,
too, am for ever yours ... yours.’

Some one tapped war�ly at the door. Ir�na stooped, wh�spered
once more, ‘Yours ... good-bye!’ L�tv�nov felt her breath on h�s ha�r,
the touch of her l�ps. When he stood up, she was no longer �n the
room, but her dress was rustl�ng �n the corr�dor, and from the
d�stance came the vo�ce of Ratm�rov: ‘Eh b�en? Vous ne venez pas?’

L�tv�nov sat down on a h�gh chest, and h�d h�s face. A fem�n�ne
fragrance, fresh and del�cate, clung about h�m.... Ir�na had held h�s
hand �n her hands. ‘It’s too much, too much,’ was h�s thought. The
l�ttle g�rl came �nto the room, and sm�l�ng aga�n �n response to h�s
ag�tated glance, sa�d:

‘K�ndly come, now——’
He got up, and went out of the hotel. It was no good even to th�nk

of return�ng home: he had to rega�n h�s balance f�rst. H�s heart was
beat�ng heav�ly and unevenly; the earth seemed fa�ntly reel�ng under
h�s feet. L�tv�nov turned aga�n along the L�chtenthaler Allee. He
real�sed that the dec�s�ve moment had come, that to put �t off longer,
to d�ssemble, to turn away, had become �mposs�ble, that an
explanat�on w�th Tatyana had become �nev�table; he could �mag�ne
how she was s�tt�ng there, never st�rr�ng, wa�t�ng for h�m ... he could
foresee what he would say to her; but how was he to act, how was



he to beg�n? He had turned h�s back on h�s upr�ght, well-organ�sed,
orderly future; he knew that he was fl�ng�ng h�mself headlong �nto a
gulf ... but that d�d not confound h�m. The th�ng was done, but how
was he to face h�s judge? And �f only h�s judge would come to meet
h�m—an angel w�th a flam�ng sword; that would be eas�er for a
s�nn�ng heart ... �nstead of wh�ch he had h�mself to plunge the kn�fe
�n.... Infamous! But to turn back, to abandon that other, to take
advantage of the freedom offered h�m, recogn�sed as h�s.... No!
better to d�e! No, he would have none of such loathsome freedom ...
but would humble h�mself �n the dust, and m�ght those eyes look
down on h�m w�th love....

‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ sa�d a melancholy vo�ce, and some one’s hand
was la�d heav�ly upon L�tv�nov.

He looked round �n some alarm and recogn�sed Potug�n.
‘I beg your pardon, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ began the latter w�th h�s

customary hum�l�ty, ‘I am d�sturb�ng you perhaps, but, see�ng you �n
the d�stance, I thought.... However �f you’re not �n the humour....’

‘On the contrary I’m del�ghted,’ L�tv�nov muttered between h�s
teeth.

Potug�n walked bes�de h�m.
‘What a lovely even�ng!’ he began, ‘so warm! Have you been

walk�ng long?’
‘No, not long.’
‘Why do I ask though; I’ve just seen you come out of the Hôtel de

l’Europe.’
‘Then you’ve been follow�ng me?’
‘Yes.’
‘You have someth�ng to say to me?’
‘Yes,’ Potug�n repeated, hardly aud�bly.



L�tv�nov stopped and looked at h�s un�nv�ted compan�on. H�s face
was pale, h�s eyes moved restlessly; h�s contorted features seemed
overshadowed by old, long-stand�ng gr�ef.

‘What do you spec�ally want to say to me?’ L�tv�nov sa�d slowly,
and he moved forward.

‘Ah, w�th your perm�ss�on ... d�rectly. If �t’s all the same to you, let
us s�t down here on th�s seat. It w�ll be most conven�ent.’

‘Why, th�s �s someth�ng myster�ous,’ L�tv�nov declared, seat�ng
h�mself near h�m. ‘You don’t seem qu�te yourself, Sozont Ivan�tch.’

‘No; I’m all r�ght; and �t’s noth�ng myster�ous e�ther. I spec�ally
wanted to tell you ... the �mpress�on made on me by your betrothed
... she �s betrothed to you, I th�nk?... well, anyway, by the g�rl to
whom you �ntroduced me to-day. I must say that �n the course of my
whole ex�stence I have never met a more attract�ve creature. A heart
of gold, a really angel�c nature.’

Potug�n uttered all these words w�th the same b�tter and mournful
a�r, so that even L�tv�nov could not help not�c�ng the �ncongru�ty
between h�s express�on of face and h�s speech.

‘You have formed a perfectly correct est�mate of Tatyana
Petrovna,’ L�tv�nov began, ‘though I can’t help be�ng surpr�sed, f�rst
that you should be aware of the relat�on �n wh�ch I stand to her; and
secondly, that you should have understood her so qu�ckly. She really
has an angel�c nature; but allow me to ask, d�d you want to talk to
me about th�s?’

‘It’s �mposs�ble not to understand her at once,’ Potug�n repl�ed
qu�ckly, as though evad�ng the last quest�on. ‘One need only take
one look �nto her eyes. She deserves every poss�ble happ�ness on
earth, and env�able �s the fate of the man whose lot �t �s to g�ve her
that happ�ness! One must hope he may prove worthy of such a fate.’

L�tv�nov frowned sl�ghtly.
‘Excuse me, Sozont Ivan�tch,’ he sa�d, ‘I must confess our

conversat�on str�kes me as altogether rather or�g�nal.... I should l�ke



to know, does the h�nt conta�ned �n your words refer to me?’
Potug�n d�d not at once answer L�tv�nov; he was v�s�bly struggl�ng

w�th h�mself.
‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ he began at last, ‘e�ther I am completely

m�staken �n you, or you are capable of hear�ng the truth, from
whomsoever �t may come, and �n however unattract�ve a form �t may
present �tself. I told you just now, that I saw where you came from.’

‘Why, from the Hôtel de l’Europe. What of that?’
‘I know, of course, whom you have been to see there.’
‘What?’
‘You have been to see Madame Ratm�rov.’
‘Well, I have been to see her. What next?’
‘What next?... You, betrothed to Tatyana Petrovna, have been to

see Madame Ratm�rov, whom you love ... and who loves you.’
L�tv�nov �nstantly got up from the seat; the blood rushed to h�s

head.
‘What’s th�s?’ he cr�ed at last, �n a vo�ce of concentrated

exasperat�on: ‘stup�d jest�ng, spy�ng? K�ndly expla�n yourself.’
Potug�n turned a weary look upon h�m.
‘Ah! don’t be offended at my words. Gr�gory M�hal�tch, me you

cannot offend. I d�d not beg�n to talk to you for that, and I’m �n no
jok�ng humour now.’

‘Perhaps, perhaps. I’m ready to bel�eve �n the excellence of your
�ntent�ons; but st�ll I may be allowed to ask you by what r�ght you
meddle �n the pr�vate affa�rs, �n the �nner l�fe, of another man, a man
who �s noth�ng to you; and what grounds you have for so conf�dently
g�v�ng out your own ... �nvent�on for the truth?’

‘My �nvent�on! If I had �mag�ned �t, �t should not have made you
angry; and as for my r�ght, well I never heard before that a man



ought to ask h�mself whether he had the r�ght to hold out a hand to a
drown�ng man.’

‘I am humbly grateful for your tender sol�c�tude,’ cr�ed L�tv�nov
pass�onately, ‘but I am not �n the least �n need of �t, and all the
phrases about the ru�n of �nexper�enced young men wrought by
soc�ety women, about the �mmoral�ty of fash�onable soc�ety, and so
on, I look upon merely as stock phrases, and �ndeed �n a sense I
pos�t�vely desp�se them; and so I beg you to spare your rescu�ng
arm, and to let me drown �n peace.’

Potug�n aga�n ra�sed h�s eyes to L�tv�nov. He was breath�ng hard,
h�s l�ps were tw�tch�ng.

‘But look at me, young man,’ broke from h�m at last, and he
clapped h�mself on the breast: ‘can you suppose I have anyth�ng �n
common w�th the ord�nary, self-sat�sf�ed moral�st, a preacher? Don’t
you understand that s�mply from �nterest �n you, however strong �t
m�ght be, I would never have let fall a word, I would never have
g�ven you grounds for reproach�ng me w�th what I hate above all
th�ngs—�nd�scret�on, �ntrus�veness? Don’t you see that th�s �s
someth�ng of a d�fferent k�nd altogether, that before you �s a man
crushed, utterly obl�terated by the very pass�on, from the results of
wh�ch he would save you, and ... and for the same woman!’

L�tv�nov stepped back a pace.
‘Is �t poss�ble? What d�d you say?... You ... you ... Sozont Ivan�tch?

But Madame Byelsky ... that ch�ld?’
‘Ah, don’t cross-exam�ne me.... Bel�eve me! That �s a dark terr�ble

story, and I’m not go�ng to tell you �t. Madame Byelsky I hardly knew,
that ch�ld �s not m�ne, but I took �t all upon myself ... because ... she
w�shed �t, because �t was necessary for her. Why am I here �n your
hateful Baden? And, �n fact, could you suppose, could you for one
�nstant �mag�ne, that I’d have brought myself to caut�on you out of
sympathy for you? I’m sorry for that sweet, good g�rl, your f�ancée,
but what have I to do w�th your future, w�th you both?... But I am
afra�d for her ... for her.’



‘You do me great honour, Mr. Potug�n,’ began L�tv�nov, ‘but s�nce,
accord�ng to you, we are both �n the same pos�t�on, why �s �t you
don’t apply such exhortat�ons to yourself, and ought I not to ascr�be
your apprehens�ons to another feel�ng?’

‘That �s to jealousy, you mean? Ah, young man, young man, �t’s
shameful of you to shuffle and make pretences, �t’s shameful of you
not to real�se what a b�tter sorrow �s speak�ng to you now by my l�ps!
No, I am not �n the same pos�t�on as you! I, I am old, r�d�culous, an
utterly harmless old fool—but you! But there’s no need to talk about
�t! You would not for one second agree to accept the pos�t�on I f�ll,
and f�ll w�th grat�tude! Jealousy? A man �s not jealous who has never
had even a drop of hope, and th�s �s not the f�rst t�me �t has been my
lot to endure th�s feel�ng. I am only afra�d ... afra�d for her,
understand that. And could I have guessed when she sent me to you
that the feel�ng of hav�ng wronged you—she owned to feel�ng that—
would carry her so far?’

‘But excuse me, Sozont Ivan�tch, you seem to know....’
‘I know noth�ng, and I know everyth�ng! I know,’ he added, turn�ng

away, ‘I know where she was yesterday. But there’s no hold�ng her
back now; l�ke a stone set roll�ng, she must roll on to the bottom. I
should be a great �d�ot �ndeed, �f I �mag�ned my words could hold you
back at once ... you, when a woman l�ke that.... But that’s enough of
th�s. I couldn’t restra�n myself, that’s my whole excuse. And after all
how can one know, and why not try? Perhaps, you w�ll th�nk aga�n;
perhaps, some word of m�ne w�ll go to your heart, you w�ll not care to
ru�n her and yourself, and that �nnocent sweet creature.... Ah! don’t
be angry, don’t stamp about! What have I to fear? Why should I
m�nce matters? It’s not jealousy speak�ng �n me, not anger.... I’m
ready to fall at your feet, to beseech you.... Good-bye, though. You
needn’t be afra�d, all th�s w�ll be kept secret. I w�shed for your good.’

Potug�n strode off along the avenue and qu�ckly van�shed �n the
now fall�ng darkness. L�tv�nov d�d not deta�n h�m.



‘A terr�ble dark story....’ Potug�n had sa�d to L�tv�nov, and would not
tell �t.... Let us pass �t over w�th a few words only.

E�ght years before, �t had happened to h�m to be sent by h�s
department to Count Re�senbach as a temporary clerk. It was �n the
summer. Potug�n used to dr�ve to h�s country v�lla w�th papers, and
be whole days there at a t�me. Ir�na was then l�v�ng at the count’s.
She was never haughty w�th people �n a humbler stat�on, at least she
never treated them superc�l�ously, and the countess more than once
reproved her for her excess�ve Moscow fam�l�ar�ty. Ir�na soon
detected a man of �ntell�gence �n the humble clerk, att�red �n the
st�ffly buttoned frockcoat that was h�s un�form. She used often and
eagerly to talk to h�m ... wh�le he ... he fell �n love w�th her
pass�onately, profoundly, secretly.... Secretly! So he thought. The
summer passed; the count no longer needed any outs�de ass�stance.
Potug�n lost s�ght of Ir�na but could not forget her. Three years after,
he utterly unexpectedly rece�ved an �nv�tat�on, through a th�rd
person, to go to see a lady sl�ghtly known to h�m. Th�s lady at f�rst
was reluctant to speak out, but after exact�ng an oath from h�m to
keep everyth�ng he was go�ng to hear absolutely secret, she
proposed to h�m ... to marry a g�rl, who occup�ed a consp�cuous
pos�t�on �n soc�ety, and for whom marr�age had become a necess�ty.
The lady scarcely ventured to h�nt at the pr�nc�pal personage, and
then prom�sed Potug�n money ... a large sum of money. Potug�n was
not offended, aston�shment st�fled all feel�ng of anger �n h�m; but, of
course, he po�nt-blank decl�ned. Then the lady handed h�m a note—
from Ir�na. ‘You are a generous, noble man,’ she wrote, ‘and I know
you would do anyth�ng for me; I beg of you th�s sacr�f�ce. You w�ll
save one who �s very dear to me. In sav�ng her, you w�ll save me
too.... Do not ask me how. I could never have brought myself to any
one w�th such an entreaty, but to you I hold out my hands and say to
you, do �t for my sake.’ Potug�n pondered, and sa�d that for Ir�na
Pavlovna, certa�nly he was ready to do a great deal; but he should
l�ke to hear her w�shes from her own l�ps. The �nterv�ew took place
the same even�ng; �t d�d not last long, and no one knew of �t, except
the same lady. Ir�na was no longer l�v�ng at Count Re�senbach’s.



‘What made you th�nk of me, of all people?’ Potug�n asked her.
She was beg�nn�ng to expat�ate on h�s noble qual�t�es, but

suddenly she stopped....
‘No,’ she sa�d, ‘you must be told the truth. I know, I know that you

love me; so that was why I made up my m�nd ...’ and then she told
h�m everyth�ng.

El�za Byelsky was an orphan; her relat�ons d�d not l�ke her, and
reckoned on her �nher�tance ... ru�n was fac�ng her. In sav�ng her,
Ir�na was really do�ng a serv�ce to h�m who was respons�ble for �t all,
and who was h�mself now stand�ng �n a very close relat�on to Ir�na....
Potug�n, w�thout speak�ng, looked long at Ir�na, and consented. She
wept, and flung herself all �n tears on h�s neck. And he too wept ...
but very d�fferent were the�r tears. Everyth�ng had already been
made ready for the secret marr�age, a powerful hand removed all
obstacles.... But �llness came ... and then a daughter was born, and
then the mother ... po�soned herself. What was to be done w�th the
ch�ld? Potug�n rece�ved �t �nto h�s charge, rece�ved �t from the same
hands, from the hands of Ir�na.

A terr�ble dark story.... Let us pass on, readers, pass on!
Over an hour more passed before L�tv�nov could br�ng h�mself to

go back to h�s hotel. He had almost reached �t when he suddenly
heard steps beh�nd h�m. It seemed as though they were follow�ng
h�m pers�stently, and walk�ng faster when he qu�ckened h�s pace.
When he moved under a lamp-post L�tv�nov turned round and
recogn�sed General Ratm�rov. In a wh�te t�e, �n a fash�onable
overcoat, flung open, w�th a row of stars and crosses on a golden
cha�n �n the buttonhole of h�s dresscoat, the general was return�ng
from d�nner, alone. H�s eyes, fastened w�th �nsolent pers�stence on
L�tv�nov, expressed such contempt and such hatred, h�s whole
deportment was suggest�ve of such �ntense def�ance, that L�tv�nov
thought �t h�s duty, st�fl�ng h�s wrath, to go to meet h�m, to face a
‘scandal.’ But when he was on a level w�th L�tv�nov, the general’s
face suddenly changed, h�s hab�tual playful ref�nement reappeared



upon �t, and h�s hand �n �ts pale lavender glove flour�shed h�s glossy
hat h�gh �n the a�r. L�tv�nov took off h�s �n s�lence, and each went on
h�s way.

‘He has not�ced someth�ng, for certa�n!’ thought L�tv�nov.
‘If only �t were ... any one else!’ thought the general.
Tatyana was play�ng p�cquet w�th her aunt when L�tv�nov entered

the�r room.
‘Well, I must say, you’re a pretty fellow!’ cr�ed Kap�tol�na Markovna,

and she threw down her cards. ‘Our f�rst day, and he’s lost for the
whole even�ng! Here we’ve been wa�t�ng and wa�t�ng, and scold�ng
and scold�ng....’

‘I sa�d noth�ng, aunt,’ observed Tatyana.
‘Well, you’re meekness �tself, we all know! You ought to be

ashamed, s�r! and you betrothed too!’
L�tv�nov made some sort of excuse and sat down to the table.
‘Why have you left off your game?’ he asked after a br�ef s�lence.
‘Well, that’s a n�ce quest�on! We’ve been play�ng cards from sheer

dulness, not know�ng what to do w�th ourselves ... but now you’ve
come.’

‘If you would care to hear the even�ng mus�c,’ observed L�tv�nov, ‘I
should be del�ghted to take you.’

Kap�tol�na Markovna looked at her n�ece.
‘Let us go, aunt, I am ready,’ she sa�d, ‘but wouldn’t �t be better to

stay at home?’
‘To be sure! Let us have tea �n our own old Moscow way, w�th the

samovar, and have a good chat. We’ve not had a proper goss�p yet.’
L�tv�nov ordered tea to be sent up, but the good chat d�d not come

off. He felt a cont�nual gnaw�ng of consc�ence; whatever he sa�d, �t
always seemed to h�m that he was tell�ng l�es and Tatyana was
see�ng through �t. Meanwh�le there was no change to be observed �n



her; she behaved just as unconstra�nedly ... only her look never once
rested upon L�tv�nov, but w�th a k�nd of �ndulgent t�morousness gl�ded
over h�m, and she was paler than usual.

Kap�tol�na Markovna asked her whether she had not a headache.
Tatyana was at f�rst about to say no, but after a moment’s thought,

she sa�d, ‘Yes, a l�ttle.’
‘It’s the journey,’ suggested L�tv�nov, and he pos�t�vely blushed w�th

shame.
‘Yes, the journey,’ repeated Tatyana, and her eyes aga�n gl�ded

over h�m.
‘You ought to rest, Tanya darl�ng.’
‘Yes, I w�ll go to bed soon, aunt.’
On the table lay a Gu�de des Voyageurs; L�tv�nov fell to read�ng

aloud the descr�pt�on of the env�rons of Baden.
‘Qu�te so,’ Kap�tol�na Markovna �nterrupted, ‘but there’s someth�ng

we mustn’t forget. I’m told l�nen �s very cheap here, so we must be
sure to buy some for the trousseau.’

Tatyana dropped her eyes.
‘We have plenty of t�me, aunt. You never th�nk of yourself, but you

really ought to get yourself some clothes. You see how smart every
one �s here.’

‘Eh, my love! what would be the good of that? I’m not a f�ne lady! It
would be another th�ng �f I were such a beauty as your fr�end,
Gr�gory M�hal�tch, what was her name?’

‘What fr�end?’
‘Why, that we met to-day.’
‘Oh, she!’ sa�d L�tv�nov, w�th fe�gned �nd�fference, and aga�n he felt

d�sgust and shame. ‘No!’ he thought, ‘to go on l�ke th�s �s �mposs�ble.’



He was s�tt�ng by h�s betrothed, wh�le a few �nches from her �n h�s
s�de pocket, was Ir�na’s handkerch�ef.

Kap�tol�na Markovna went for a m�nute �nto the other room.
‘Tanya ...’ sa�d L�tv�nov, w�th an effort. It was the f�rst t�me that day

he had called her by that name.
She turned towards h�m.
‘I ... I have someth�ng very �mportant to say to you.’
‘Oh! really? when? d�rectly?’
‘No, to-morrow.’
‘Oh! to-morrow. Very well.’
L�tv�nov’s soul was suddenly f�lled w�th boundless p�ty. He took

Tatyana’s hand and k�ssed �t humbly, l�ke a s�nner; her heart
throbbed fa�ntly and she felt no happ�ness.

In the n�ght, at two o’clock, Kap�tol�na Markovna, who was
sleep�ng �n the same room w�th her n�ece, suddenly l�fted up her
head and l�stened.

‘Tanya,’ she sa�d, ‘you are cry�ng?’
Tatyana d�d not at once answer.



‘No, aunt,’ sounded her gentle vo�ce, ‘I’ve caught a cold.’



XX

‘Why d�d I say that to her?’ L�tv�nov thought the next morn�ng as he
sat �n h�s room at the w�ndow. He shrugged h�s shoulders �n
vexat�on: he had sa�d that to Tatyana s�mply to cut h�mself off all way
of retreat. In the w�ndow lay a note from Ir�na: she asked h�m to see
her at twelve. Potug�n’s words �ncessantly recurred to h�s m�nd, they
seemed to reach h�m w�th a fa�nt �ll-omened sound as of a rumbl�ng
underground. He was angry w�th h�mself, but could not get r�d of
them anyhow. Some one knocked at the door.

‘Wer da?’ asked L�tv�nov.
‘Ah! you’re at home! open!’ he heard B�ndasov’s hoarse bass.
The door handle creaked.
L�tv�nov turned wh�te w�th exasperat�on.
‘I’m not at home,’ he declared sharply.
‘Not at home? That’s a good joke!’
‘I tell you—not at home, get along.’
‘That’s c�v�l! And I came to ask you for a l�ttle loan,’ grumbled

B�ndasov.
He walked off, however, tramp�ng on h�s heels as usual.
L�tv�nov was all but dash�ng out after h�m, he felt such a long�ng to

throttle the hateful ruff�an. The events of the last few days had
unstrung h�s nerves; a l�ttle more, and he would have burst �nto
tears. He drank off a glass of cold water, locked up all the drawers �n
the furn�ture, he could not have sa�d why, and went to Tatyana’s.



He found her alone. Kap�tol�na Markovna had gone out shopp�ng.
Tatyana was s�tt�ng on the sofa, hold�ng a book �n both hands. She
was not read�ng �t, and scarcely knew what book �t was. She d�d not
st�r, but her heart was beat�ng qu�ckly �n her bosom, and the l�ttle
wh�te collar round her neck qu�vered v�s�bly and evenly.

L�tv�nov was confused.... However, he sat down by her, sa�d good-
morn�ng, sm�led at her; she too sm�led at h�m w�thout speak�ng. She
had bowed to h�m when he came �n, bowed courteously, not
affect�onately, and she d�d not glance at h�m. He held out h�s hand to
her; she gave h�m her ch�ll f�ngers, but at once freed them aga�n, and
took up the book. L�tv�nov felt that to beg�n the conversat�on w�th
un�mportant subjects would be �nsult�ng Tatyana; she after her
custom made no demands, but everyth�ng �n her sa�d pla�nly, ‘I am
wa�t�ng, I am wa�t�ng.’... He must fulf�l h�s prom�se. But though almost
the whole n�ght he had thought of noth�ng else, he had not prepared
even the f�rst �ntroductory words, and absolutely d�d not know �n what
way to break th�s cruel s�lence.

‘Tanya,’ he began at last, ‘I told you yesterday that I have
someth�ng �mportant to say to you. I am ready, only I beg you
beforehand not to be angry aga�nst me, and to rest assured that my
feel�ngs for you....’

He stopped. He caught h�s breath. Tatyana st�ll d�d not st�r, and d�d
not look at h�m; she only clutched the book t�ghter than ever.

‘There has always been,’ L�tv�nov went on, w�thout f�n�sh�ng the
sentence he had begun, ‘there has always been perfect openness
between us; I respect you too much to be a hypocr�te w�th you; I
want to prove to you that I know how to value the nobleness and
�ndependence of your nature, even though ... though of course....’

‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ began Tatyana �n a measured vo�ce wh�le a
deathly pallor overspread her whole face, ‘I w�ll come to your
ass�stance, you no longer love me, and you don’t know how to tell
me so.’

L�tv�nov �nvoluntar�ly shuddered.



‘Why?’ ... he sa�d, hardly �ntell�g�bly, ‘why could you suppose?... I
really don’t understand....’

‘What! �sn’t �t the truth? Isn’t �t the truth?—tell me, tell me.’
Tatyana turned qu�te round to L�tv�nov; her face, w�th her ha�r

brushed back from �t, approached h�s face, and her eyes, wh�ch for
so long had not looked at h�m, seemed to penetrate �nto h�s eyes.

‘Isn’t �t the truth?’ she repeated.
He sa�d noth�ng, d�d not utter a s�ngle sound. He could not have

l�ed at that �nstant, even �f he had known she would bel�eve h�m, and
that h�s l�e would save her; he was not even able to bear her eyes
upon h�m. L�tv�nov sa�d noth�ng, but she needed no answer, she read
the answer �n h�s very s�lence, �n those gu�lty downcast eyes—and
she turned away aga�n and dropped the book.... She had been st�ll
uncerta�n t�ll that �nstant, and L�tv�nov understood that; he
understood that she had been st�ll uncerta�n—and how h�deous,
actually h�deous was all that he was do�ng.

He flung h�mself on h�s knees before her.
‘Tanya,’ he cr�ed, ‘�f only you knew how hard �t �s for me to see you

�n th�s pos�t�on, how awful to me to th�nk that �t’s I ... I! My heart �s
torn to p�eces, I don’t know myself, I have lost myself, and you, and
everyth�ng.... Everyth�ng �s shattered, Tanya, everyth�ng! Could I
dream that I ... I should br�ng such a blow upon you, my best fr�end,
my guard�an angel?... Could I dream that we should meet l�ke th�s,
should spend such a day as yesterday!...’

Tatyana was try�ng to get up and go away. He held her back by the
border of her dress.

‘No, l�sten to me a m�nute longer. You see I am on my knees
before you, but I have not come to beg your forg�veness; you cannot,
you ought not to forg�ve me. I have come to tell you that your fr�end
�s ru�ned, that he �s fall�ng �nto the p�t, and would not drag you down
w�th h�m.... But save me ... no! even you cannot save me. I should
push you away, I am ru�ned, Tanya, I am ru�ned past all help.’



Tatyana looked at L�tv�nov.
‘You are ru�ned?’ she sa�d, as though not fully understand�ng h�m.

‘You are ru�ned?’
‘Yes, Tanya, I am ru�ned. All the past, all that was prec�ous,

everyth�ng I have l�ved for up t�ll now, �s ru�ned for me; everyth�ng �s
wretched, everyth�ng �s shattered, and I don’t know what awa�ts me
�n the future. You sa�d just now that I no longer loved you.... No,
Tanya, I have not ceased to love you, but a d�fferent, terr�ble,
�rres�st�ble pass�on has come upon me, has overborne me. I fought
aga�nst �t wh�le I could....’

Tatyana got up, her brows tw�tched, her pale face darkened.
L�tv�nov too rose to h�s feet.

‘You love another woman,’ she began, ‘and I guess who she �s....
We met her yesterday, d�dn’t we?... Well, I see what �s left for me to
do now. S�nce you say yourself th�s pass�on �s unalterable’ ...
(Tatyana paused an �nstant, poss�bly she had st�ll hoped L�tv�nov
would not let th�s last word pass unchallenged, but he sa�d noth�ng),
‘�t only rema�ns for me to g�ve you back ... your word.’

L�tv�nov bent h�s head, as though subm�ss�vely rece�v�ng a well-
deserved blow.

‘You have every r�ght to be angry w�th me,’ he sa�d. ‘You have
every r�ght to reproach me for feebleness ... for dece�t.’

Tatyana looked at h�m aga�n.
‘I have not reproached you, L�tv�nov, I don’t blame you. I agree

w�th you: the b�tterest truth �s better than what went on yesterday.
What sort of a l�fe could ours have been now!’

‘What sort of a l�fe w�ll m�ne be now!’ echoed mournfully �n
L�tv�nov’s soul.

Tatyana went towards the door of the bedroom.
‘I w�ll ask you to leave me alone for a l�ttle t�me, Gr�gory M�hal�tch

—we w�ll see each other aga�n, we w�ll talk aga�n. All th�s has been



so unexpected I want to collect myself a l�ttle ... leave me alone ...
spare my pr�de. We shall see each other aga�n.’

And utter�ng these words, Tatyana hurr�edly w�thdrew and locked
the door after her.

L�tv�nov went out �nto the street l�ke a man dazed and stunned; �n
the very depths of h�s heart someth�ng dark and b�tter lay h�d, such a
sensat�on must a man feel who has murdered another; and at the
same t�me he felt eas�er as though he had at last flung off a hated
load. Tatyana’s magnan�m�ty had crushed h�m, he felt v�v�dly all that
he had lost ... and yet? w�th h�s regret was m�ngled �rr�tat�on; he
yearned towards Ir�na as to the sole refuge left h�m, and felt b�tter
aga�nst her. For some t�me L�tv�nov’s feel�ngs had been every day
grow�ng more v�olent and more complex; th�s complex�ty tortured
h�m, exasperated h�m, he was lost �n th�s chaos. He th�rsted for one
th�ng; to get out at last on to the path, whatever �t m�ght be, �f only
not to wander longer �n th�s �ncomprehens�ble half-darkness.
Pract�cal people of L�tv�nov’s sort ought never to be carr�ed away by
pass�on, �t destroys the very mean�ng of the�r l�ves.... But nature
cares noth�ng for log�c, our human log�c; she has her own, wh�ch we
do not recogn�se and do not acknowledge t�ll we are crushed under
�ts wheel.

On part�ng from Tatyana, L�tv�nov held one thought �n h�s m�nd, to
see Ir�na; he set off �ndeed to see her. But the general was at home,
so at least the porter told h�m, and he d�d not care to go �n, he d�d not
feel h�mself capable of hypocr�sy, and he moved slowly off towards
the Konversat�on Hall. L�tv�nov’s �ncapac�ty for hypocr�sy was ev�dent
that day to both Vorosh�lov and P�shtchalk�n, who happened to meet
h�m; he s�mply blurted out to the former that he was empty as a
drum; to the latter that he bored every one to ext�nct�on; �t was lucky
�ndeed that B�ndasov d�d come across h�m; there would certa�nly
have been a ‘grosser Scandal.’ Both the young men were stupef�ed;
Vorosh�lov went so far as to ask h�mself whether h�s honour as an
off�cer d�d not demand sat�sfact�on? But l�ke Gogol’s l�eutenant,
P�rogov, he calmed h�mself w�th bread and butter �n a café. L�tv�nov



caught s�ght �n the d�stance of Kap�tol�na Markovna runn�ng bus�ly
from shop to shop �n her str�ped mantle.... He felt ashamed to face
the good, absurd, generous old lady. Then he recalled Potug�n, the�r
conversat�on yesterday.... Then someth�ng was wafted to h�m,
someth�ng �ntang�ble and unm�stakable: �f a fall�ng shadow shed a
fragrance, �t could not be more elus�ve, but he felt at once that �t was
Ir�na near h�m, and �n fact she appeared a few paces from h�m, arm-
�n-arm w�th another lady; the�r eyes met at once. Ir�na probably
not�ced someth�ng pecul�ar �n the express�on of L�tv�nov’s face; she
stopped before a shop, �n wh�ch a number of t�ny wooden clocks of
Black Forest make were exh�b�ted, and summon�ng h�m by a mot�on
of her head, she po�nted to one of these clocks, and call�ng upon h�m
to adm�re a charm�ng clock-face w�th a pa�nted cuckoo above �t, she
sa�d, not �n a wh�sper, but as though f�n�sh�ng a phrase begun, �n her
ord�nary tone of vo�ce, much less l�kely to attract the attent�on of
outs�ders, ‘Come �n an hour’s t�me, I shall be alone.’

But at th�s moment the renowned lady-k�ller Mons�eur Verd�er
swooped down upon her, and began to fall �nto ecstas�es over the
colour, feu�lle morte, of her gown and the low-crowned Span�sh hat
she wore t�lted almost down to her eyebrows.... L�tv�nov van�shed �n
the crowd.



XXI

‘Gr�gory,’ Ir�na was say�ng to h�m two hours later, as she sat bes�de
h�m on the sofa, and la�d both hands on h�s shoulder, ‘what �s the
matter w�th you? Tell me now qu�ckly, wh�le we’re alone.’

‘The matter w�th me?’ sa�d L�tv�nov. ‘I am happy, happy, that’s
what’s the matter w�th me.’

Ir�na looked down, sm�led, s�ghed.
‘That’s not an answer to my quest�on, my dear one.’
L�tv�nov grew thoughtful.
‘Well, let me tell you then ... s�nce you �ns�st pos�t�vely on �t’ (Ir�na

opened her eyes w�de and trembled sl�ghtly), ‘I have told everyth�ng
to-day to my betrothed.’

‘What, everyth�ng? You ment�oned me?’
L�tv�nov fa�rly threw up h�s arms.
‘Ir�na, for God’s sake, how could such an �dea enter your head!

that I——’
‘There, forg�ve me ... forg�ve me. What d�d you say?’
‘I told her that I no longer loved her.’
‘She asked why?’
‘I d�d not d�sgu�se the fact that I loved another woman, and that we

must part.’
‘Ah ... and what d�d she do? Agreed?’
‘O Ir�na! what a g�rl she �s! She was all self-sacr�f�ce, all

generos�ty!’



‘I’ve no doubt, I’ve no doubt ... there was noth�ng else for her to
do, though.’

‘And not one reproach, not one hard word to me, who have spo�led
her whole l�fe, dece�ved her, p�t�lessly flung her over....’

Ir�na scrut�n�sed her f�nger na�ls.
‘Tell me, Gr�gory ... d�d she love you?’
‘Yes, Ir�na, she loved me.’
Ir�na was s�lent a m�nute, she stra�ghtened her dress.
‘I must confess,’ she began, ‘I don’t qu�te understand what �nduced

you to expla�n matters to her.’
‘What �nduced me, Ir�na! Would you have l�ked me to l�e, to be a

hypocr�te to her, that pure soul? or d�d you suppose——’
‘I supposed noth�ng,’ Ir�na �nterrupted. ‘I must adm�t I have thought

very l�ttle about her. I don’t know how to th�nk of two people at once.’
‘That �s, you mean——’
‘Well, and so what then? Is she go�ng away, that pure soul?’ Ir�na

�nterrupted a second t�me.
‘I know noth�ng,’ answered L�tv�nov. ‘I am to see her aga�n. But she

w�ll not stay.’
‘Ah! bon voyage!’
‘No, she w�ll not stay. But I’m not th�nk�ng of her e�ther now, I am

th�nk�ng of what you sa�d to me, what you have prom�sed me.’
Ir�na looked up at h�m from under her eyel�ds.
‘Ungrateful one! aren’t you content yet?’
‘No, Ir�na, I’m not content. You have made me happy, but I’m not

content, and you understand me.’
‘That �s, I——’



‘Yes, you understand me. Remember your words, remember what
you wrote to me. I can’t share you w�th others; no, no, I can’t consent
to the p�t�ful rôle of secret lover; not my l�fe alone, th�s other l�fe too I
have flung at your feet, I have renounced everyth�ng, I have crushed
�t all to dust, w�thout compunct�on and beyond recall; but �n return I
trust, I f�rmly bel�eve, that you too w�ll keep your prom�se, and un�te
your lot w�th m�ne for ever.’

‘You want me to run away w�th you? I am ready....’ (L�tv�nov bent
down to her hands �n ecstasy.) ‘I am ready. I w�ll not go back from my
word. But have you yourself thought over all the d�ff�cult�es—have
you made preparat�ons?’

‘I? I have not had t�me yet to th�nk over or prepare anyth�ng, but
only say yes, let me act, and before a month �s over....’

‘A month! we start for Italy �n a fortn�ght.’
‘A fortn�ght, then, �s enough for me. O Ir�na, you seem to take my

propos�t�on coldly; perhaps �t seems unpract�cal to you, but I am not
a boy, I am not used to comfort�ng myself w�th dreams, I know what
a tremendous step th�s �s, I know what a respons�b�l�ty I am tak�ng on
myself; but I can see no other course. Th�nk of �t, I must break every
t�e w�th the past, �f only not to be a contempt�ble l�ar �n the eyes of
the g�rl I have sacr�f�ced for you!’

Ir�na drew herself up suddenly and her eyes flashed.
‘Oh, I beg your pardon, Gr�gory M�hal�tch! If I dec�de, �f I run away,

then �t w�ll at least be w�th a man who does �t for my sake, for my
sake s�mply, and not �n order that he may not degrade h�mself �n the
good op�n�on of a phlegmat�c young person, w�th m�lk and water, du
la�t coupé �nstead of blood, �n her ve�ns! And I must tell you too, �t’s
the f�rst t�me, I confess, that �t’s been my lot to hear that the man I
honour w�th my regard �s deserv�ng of comm�serat�on, play�ng a
p�t�ful part! I know a far more p�t�ful part, the part of a man who
doesn’t know what �s go�ng on �n h�s own heart!’

L�tv�nov drew h�mself up �n h�s turn.



‘Ir�na,’ he was beg�nn�ng——
But all at once she clapped both hands to her forehead, and w�th a

convuls�ve mot�on, fl�ng�ng herself on h�s breast, she embraced h�m
w�th force beyond a woman’s.

‘Forg�ve me, forg�ve me,’ she began, w�th a shak�ng vo�ce, ‘forg�ve
me, Gr�gory! You see how corrupted I am, how horr�d I am, how
jealous and w�cked! You see how I need your a�d, your �ndulgence!
Yes, save me, drag me out of th�s m�re, before I am qu�te ru�ned!
Yes, let us run away, let us run away from these people, from th�s
soc�ety to some far off, fa�r, free country! Perhaps your Ir�na w�ll at
last be worth�er of the sacr�f�ces you are mak�ng for her! Don’t be
angry w�th me, forg�ve me, my sweet, and know that I w�ll do
everyth�ng you command, I w�ll go anywhere you w�ll take me!’

L�tv�nov’s heart was �n a turmo�l. Ir�na clung closer than before to
h�m w�th all her youthful supple body. He bent over her fragrant,
d�sordered tresses, and �n an �ntox�cat�on of grat�tude and ecstasy,
he hardly dared to caress them w�th h�s hand, he hardly touched
them w�th h�s l�ps.

‘Ir�na, Ir�na,’ he repeated,—‘my angel....’
She suddenly ra�sed her head, l�stened....
‘It’s my husband’s step, ... he has gone �nto h�s room,’ she

wh�spered, and, mov�ng hurr�edly away, she crossed over to another
armcha�r. L�tv�nov was gett�ng up.... ‘What are you do�ng?’ she went
on �n the same wh�sper; ‘you must stay, he suspects you as �t �s. Or
are you afra�d of h�m?’ She d�d not take her eyes off the door. ‘Yes,
�t’s he; he w�ll come �n here d�rectly. Tell me someth�ng, talk to me.’
L�tv�nov could not at once recover h�mself and was s�lent. ‘Aren’t you
go�ng to the theatre to-morrow?’ she uttered aloud. ‘They’re g�v�ng
Le Verre d’Eau, an old-fash�oned p�ece, and Plessy �s awfully
affected.... We’re as though we were �n a perfect fever,’ she added,
dropp�ng her vo�ce. ‘We can’t do anyth�ng l�ke th�s; we must th�nk
th�ngs over well. I ought to warn you that all my money �s �n h�s
hands; ma�s j’a� mes b�joux. We’ll go to Spa�n, would you l�ke that?’



She ra�sed her vo�ce aga�n. ‘Why �s �t all actresses get so fat?
Madele�ne Brohan for �nstance.... Do talk, don’t s�t so s�lent. My head
�s go�ng round. But you, you must not doubt me.... I w�ll let you know
where to come to-morrow. Only �t was a m�stake to have told that
young lady.... Ah, ma�s c’est charmant!’ she cr�ed suddenly and w�th
a nervous laugh, she tore the lace edge of her handkerch�ef.

‘May I come �n?’ asked Ratm�rov from the other room.
‘Yes ... yes.’
The door opened, and �n the doorway appeared the general. He

scowled on see�ng L�tv�nov; however, he bowed to them, that �s to
say, he bent the upper port�on of h�s person.

‘I d�d not know you had a v�s�tor,’ he sa�d: ‘je vous demande
pardon de mon �nd�scrét�on. So you st�ll f�nd Baden enterta�n�ng,
M’s�eu—L�tv�nov?’

Ratm�rov always uttered L�tv�nov’s surname w�th hes�tat�on, every
t�me, as though he had forgotten �t, and could not at once recall �t....
In th�s way, as well as by the lofty flour�sh of h�s hat �n salut�ng h�m,
he meant to �nsult h�s pr�de.

‘I am not bored here, m’s�eu le général.’
‘Really? Well, I f�nd Baden fearfully bor�ng. We are soon go�ng

away, are we not, Ir�na Pavlovna? Assez de Bade comme ça. By the
way, I’ve won you f�ve hundred francs to-day.’

Ir�na stretched out her hand coquett�shly.
‘Where are they? Please let me have them for p�n-money.’
‘You shall have them, you shall have them.... You are go�ng,

M’s�eu—L�tv�nov?’
‘Yes, I am go�ng, as you see.’
Ratm�rov aga�n bent h�s body.
‘T�ll we meet aga�n!’
‘Good-bye, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ sa�d Ir�na. ‘I w�ll keep my prom�se.’



‘What �s that? May I be �nqu�s�t�ve?’ her husband quer�ed.
Ir�na sm�led.
‘No, �t was only ... someth�ng we’ve been talk�ng of. C’est à propos

du voyage ... où �l vous pla�ra. You know—Stael’s book?’
‘Ah! ah! to be sure, I know. Charm�ng �llustrat�ons.’
Ratm�rov seemed on the best of terms w�th h�s w�fe; he called her

by her pet name �n address�ng her.



XXII

‘Better not th�nk now, really,’ L�tv�nov repeated, as he strode along
the street, feel�ng that the �nward r�ot was r�s�ng up aga�n �n h�m. ‘The
th�ng’s dec�ded. She w�ll keep her prom�se, and �t only rema�ns for
me to take all necessary steps.... Yet she hes�tates, �t seems.’... He
shook h�s head. H�s own des�gns struck even h�s own �mag�nat�on �n
a strange l�ght; there was a smack of art�f�c�al�ty, of unreal�ty about
them. One cannot dwell long upon the same thoughts; they gradually
sh�ft l�ke the b�ts of glass �n a kale�doscope ... one peeps �n, and
already the shapes before one’s eyes are utterly d�fferent. A
sensat�on of �ntense wear�ness overcame L�tv�nov.... If he could for
one short hour but rest!... But Tanya? He started, and, w�thout
reflect�ng even, turned subm�ss�vely homewards, merely struck by
the �dea, that th�s day was toss�ng h�m l�ke a ball from one to the
other.... No matter; he must make an end. He went back to h�s hotel,
and w�th the same subm�ss�veness, �nsens�b�l�ty, numbness, w�thout
hes�tat�on or delay, he went to see Tatyana.

He was met by Kap�tol�na Markovna. From the f�rst glance at her,
he knew that she knew about �t all; the poor ma�den lady’s eyes were
swollen w�th weep�ng, and her flushed face, fr�nged w�th her
d�shevelled wh�te locks, expressed d�smay and an agony of
�nd�gnat�on, sorrow, and boundless amazement. She was on the
po�nt of rush�ng up to L�tv�nov, but she stopped short, and, b�t�ng her
qu�ver�ng l�p, she looked at h�m as though she would suppl�cate h�m,
and k�ll h�m, and assure herself that �t was a dream, a senseless,
�mposs�ble th�ng, wasn’t �t?

‘Here you ... you are come,’ she began.... The door from the next
room opened �nstantaneously, and w�th a l�ght tread Tatyana came
�n; she was of a transparent pallor, but she was qu�te calm.



She gently put one arm round her aunt and made her s�t down
bes�de her.

‘You s�t down too, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ she sa�d to L�tv�nov, who was
stand�ng l�ke one d�straught at the door. ‘I am very glad to see you
once more. I have �nformed aunt�e of your dec�s�on, our common
dec�s�on; she fully shares �t and approves of �t.... W�thout mutual love
there can be no happ�ness, mutual esteem alone �s not enough’ (at
the word ‘esteem’ L�tv�nov �nvoluntar�ly looked down) ‘and better to
separate now, than to repent later. Isn’t �t, aunt?’

‘Yes, of course,’ began Kap�tol�na Markovna, ‘of course, Tanya
darl�ng, the man who does not know how to apprec�ate you ... who
could br�ng h�mself——’

‘Aunt, aunt,’ Tatyana �nterrupted, ‘remember what you prom�sed
me. You always told me yourself: truth, Tatyana, truth before
everyth�ng—and �ndependence. Well, truth’s not always sweet, nor
�ndependence e�ther; or else where would be the v�rtue of �t?’

She k�ssed Kap�tol�na Markovna on her wh�te ha�r, and turn�ng to
L�tv�nov, she went on:

‘We propose, aunt and I, leav�ng Baden.... I th�nk �t w�ll be more
comfortable so for all of us.’

‘When do you th�nk of go�ng?’ L�tv�nov sa�d th�ckly. He
remembered that Ir�na had sa�d the very same words to h�m not long
before.

Kap�tol�na Markovna was dart�ng forward, but Tatyana held her
back, w�th a caress�ng touch on her shoulder.

‘Probably soon, very soon.’
‘And w�ll you allow me to ask where you �ntend go�ng?’ L�tv�nov

sa�d �n the same vo�ce.
‘F�rst to Dresden, then probably to Russ�a.’
‘But what can you want to know that for now, Gr�gory M�hal�tch?’ ...

cr�ed Kap�tol�na Markovna.



‘Aunt, aunt,’ Tatyana �nterposed aga�n. A br�ef s�lence followed.
‘Tatyana Petrovna,’ began L�tv�nov, ‘you know how agon�s�ngly

pa�nful and b�tter my feel�ngs must be at th�s �nstant.’
Tatyana got up.
‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ she sa�d, ‘we w�ll not talk about that ... �f you

please, I beg you for my sake, �f not for your own. I have known you
long enough, and I can very well �mag�ne what you must be feel�ng
now. But what’s the use of talk�ng, of touch�ng a sore’ (she stopped;
�t was clear she wanted to stem the emot�on rush�ng upon her, to
swallow the r�s�ng tears; she succeeded)—‘why fret a sore we
cannot heal? Leave that to t�me. And now I have to ask a serv�ce of
you, Gr�gory M�hal�tch; �f you w�ll be so good, I w�ll g�ve you a letter
d�rectly: take �t to the post yourself, �t �s rather �mportant, but aunt
and I have no t�me now.... I shall be much obl�ged to you. Wa�t a
m�nute.... I w�ll br�ng �t d�rectly....’

In the doorway Tatyana glanced uneas�ly at Kap�tol�na Markovna;
but she was s�tt�ng w�th such d�gn�ty and decorum, w�th such a
severe express�on on her kn�tted brows and t�ghtly compressed l�ps,
that Tatyana merely gave her a s�gn�f�cant nod and went out.

But scarcely had the door closed beh�nd her, when every trace of
d�gn�ty and sever�ty �nstantaneously van�shed from Kap�tol�na
Markovna’s face; she got up, ran on t�ptoe up to L�tv�nov, and all
hunched together and try�ng to look h�m �n the face, she began �n a
quak�ng tearful wh�sper:

‘Good God,’ she sa�d, ‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch, what does �t mean? �s �t a
dream or what? You g�ve up Tanya, you t�red of her, you break�ng
your word! You do�ng th�s, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, you on whom we all
counted as �f you were a stone wall! You? you? you, Gr�sha?’...
Kap�tol�na Markovna stopped. ‘Why, you w�ll k�ll her, Gr�gory
M�hal�tch,’ she went on, w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer, wh�le her
tears fa�rly coursed �n f�ne drops over her cheeks. ‘You mustn’t judge
by her bear�ng up now, you know her character! She never
compla�ns; she does not th�nk of herself, so others must th�nk of her!



She keeps say�ng to me, “Aunt, we must save our d�gn�ty!” but
what’s d�gn�ty, when I foresee death, death before us?’... Tatyana’s
cha�r creaked �n the next room. ‘Yes, I foresee death,’ the old lady
went on st�ll more softly. ‘And how can such a th�ng have come
about? Is �t w�tchcraft, or what? It’s not long s�nce you were wr�t�ng
her the tenderest letters. And �n fact can an honest man act l�ke th�s?
I’m a woman, free, as you know, from prejud�ce of any sort, espr�t
fort, and I have g�ven Tanya too the same sort of educat�on, she too
has a free m�nd....’

‘Aunt!’ came Tatyana’s vo�ce from the next room.
‘But one’s word of honour �s a duty, Gr�gory M�hal�tch, espec�ally

for people of your, of my pr�nc�ples! If we’re not go�ng to recogn�se
duty, what �s left us? Th�s cannot be broken off �n th�s way, at your
wh�m, w�thout regard to what may happen to another! It’s
unpr�nc�pled ... yes, �t’s a cr�me; a strange sort of freedom!’

‘Aunt, come here please,’ was heard aga�n.
‘I’m com�ng, my love, I’m com�ng....’ Kap�tol�na Markovna clutched

at L�tv�nov’s hand.—‘I see you are angry, Gr�gory M�hal�tch.’... (‘Me!
me angry?’ he wanted to excla�m, but h�s tongue was dumb.) ‘I don’t
want to make you angry—oh, really, qu�te the contrary! I’ve come
even to entreat you; th�nk aga�n wh�le there �s t�me; don’t destroy her,
don’t destroy your own happ�ness, she w�ll st�ll trust you, Gr�sha, she
w�ll bel�eve �n you, noth�ng �s lost yet; why, she loves you as no one
w�ll ever love you! Leave th�s hateful Baden-Baden, let us go away
together, only throw off th�s enchantment, and, above all, have p�ty,
have p�ty——’

‘Aunt!’ called Tatyana, w�th a shade of �mpat�ence �n her vo�ce.
But Kap�tol�na Markovna d�d not hear her.
‘Only say “yes,”’ she repeated to L�tv�nov; ‘and I w�ll st�ll make

everyth�ng smooth.... You need only nod your head to me, just one
l�ttle nod l�ke th�s.’



L�tv�nov would gladly, he felt, have d�ed at that �nstant; but the
word ‘yes’ he d�d not utter, and he d�d not nod h�s head.

Tatyana reappeared w�th a letter �n her hand. Kap�tol�na Markovna
at once darted away from L�tv�nov, and, avert�ng her face, bent low
over the table, as though she were look�ng over the b�lls and papers
that lay on �t.

Tatyana went up to L�tv�nov.
‘Here,’ she sa�d, ‘�s the letter I spoke of.... You w�ll go to the post at

once w�th �t, won’t you?’
L�tv�nov ra�sed h�s eyes.... Before h�m, really, stood h�s judge.

Tatyana struck h�m as taller, slenderer; her face, sh�n�ng w�th
unwonted beauty, had the stony grandeur of a statue’s; her bosom
d�d not heave, and her gown, of one colour and stra�ght as a Greek
ch�ton, fell �n the long, unbroken folds of marble drapery to her feet,
wh�ch were h�dden by �t. Tatyana was look�ng stra�ght before her,
only at L�tv�nov; her cold, calm gaze, too, was the gaze of a statue.
He read h�s sentence �n �t; he bowed, took a letter from the hand
held out so �mmovably to h�m, and s�lently w�thdrew.

Kap�tol�na Markovna ran to Tatyana; but the latter turned off her
embraces and dropped her eyes; a flush of colour spread over her
face, and w�th the words, ‘and now, the sooner the better,’ she went
�nto the bedroom. Kap�tol�na Markovna followed her w�th hang�ng
head.

The letter, entrusted to L�tv�nov by Tatyana, was addressed to one
of her Dresden fr�ends—a German lady—who let small furn�shed
apartments. L�tv�nov dropped the letter �nto the post-box, and �t
seemed to h�m as though w�th that t�ny scrap of paper he was
dropp�ng all h�s past, all h�s l�fe �nto the tomb. He went out of the
town, and strolled a long t�me by narrow paths between v�neyards;
he could not shake off the pers�stent sensat�on of contempt for
h�mself, l�ke the �mportunate buzz�ng of fl�es �n summer: an
unenv�able part, �ndeed, he had played �n the last �nterv�ew.... And
when he went back to h�s hotel, and after a l�ttle t�me �nqu�red about



the lad�es, he was told that �mmed�ately after he had gone out, they
had g�ven orders to be dr�ven to the ra�lway stat�on, and had
departed by the ma�l tra�n—to what dest�nat�on was not known. The�r
th�ngs had been packed and the�r b�lls pa�d ever s�nce the morn�ng.
Tatyana had asked L�tv�nov to take her letter to the post, obv�ously
w�th the object of gett�ng h�m out of the way. He ventured to ask the
hall-porter whether the lad�es had left any letters for h�m, but the
porter repl�ed �n the negat�ve, and looked amazed even; �t was clear
that th�s sudden ex�t from rooms taken for a week struck h�m too as
strange and dub�ous. L�tv�nov turned h�s back on h�m, and locked
h�mself up �n h�s room.

He d�d not leave �t t�ll the follow�ng day: the greater part of the
n�ght he was s�tt�ng at the table, wr�t�ng, and tear�ng what he had
wr�tten.... The dawn was already beg�nn�ng when he f�n�shed h�s task
—�t was a letter to Ir�na.



XXIII

Th�s was what was �n th�s letter to Ir�na:
‘My betrothed went away yesterday; we shall never see each other

aga�n.... I do not know even for certa�n where she �s go�ng to l�ve.
W�th her, she takes all that t�ll now seemed prec�ous and des�rable to
me; all my prev�ous �deas, my plans, my �ntent�ons, have gone w�th
her; my labours even are wasted, my work of years ends �n noth�ng,
all my pursu�ts have no mean�ng, no appl�cab�l�ty; all that �s dead;
myself, my old self, �s dead and bur�ed s�nce yesterday. I feel, I see, I
know th�s clearly ... far am I from regrett�ng th�s. Not to lament of �t,
have I begun upon th�s to you.... As though I could compla�n when
you love me, Ir�na! I wanted only to tell you that, of all th�s dead past,
all those hopes and efforts, turned to smoke and ashes, there �s only
one th�ng left l�v�ng, �nv�nc�ble, my love for you. Except that love,
noth�ng �s left for me; to say �t �s the sole th�ng prec�ous to me, would
be too l�ttle; I l�ve wholly �n that love; that love �s my whole be�ng; �n �t
are my future, my career, my vocat�on, my country! You know me,
Ir�na; you know that f�ne talk of any sort �s fore�gn to my nature,
hateful to me, and however strong the words �n wh�ch I try to express
my feel�ngs, you w�ll have no doubts of the�r s�ncer�ty, you w�ll not
suppose them exaggerated. I’m not a boy, �n the �mpulse of
momentary ecstasy, l�sp�ng unreflect�ng vows to you, but a man of
matured age—s�mply and pla�nly, almost w�th terror, tell�ng you what
he has recogn�sed for unm�stakable truth. Yes, your love has
replaced everyth�ng for me—everyth�ng, everyth�ng! Judge for
yourself: can I leave th�s my all �n the hands of another? can I let h�m
d�spose of you? You—you w�ll belong to h�m, my whole be�ng, my
heart’s blood w�ll belong to h�m—wh�le I myself ... where am I? what
am I? An outs�der—an onlooker ... look�ng on at my own l�fe! No,
that’s �mposs�ble, �mposs�ble! To share, to share �n secret that



w�thout wh�ch �t’s useless, �mposs�ble to l�ve ... that’s dece�t and
death. I know how great a sacr�f�ce I am ask�ng of you, w�thout any
sort of r�ght to �t; �ndeed, what can g�ve one a r�ght to sacr�f�ce? But I
am not act�ng thus from ego�sm: an ego�st would f�nd �t eas�er and
smoother not to ra�se th�s quest�on at all. Yes, my demands are
d�ff�cult, and I am not surpr�sed that they alarm you. The people
among whom you have to l�ve are hateful to you, you are s�ck of
soc�ety, but are you strong enough to throw up that soc�ety? to
trample on the success �t has crowned you w�th? to rouse publ�c
op�n�on aga�nst you—the op�n�on of these hateful people? Ask
yourself, Ir�na, don’t take a burden upon you greater than you can
bear. I don’t want to reproach you; but remember: once already you
could not hold out aga�nst temptat�on. I can g�ve you so l�ttle �n return
for all you are los�ng. Hear my last word: �f you don’t feel capable to-
morrow, to-day even, of leav�ng all and follow�ng me—you see how
boldly I speak, how l�ttle I spare myself,—�f you are fr�ghtened at the
uncerta�nty of the future, and estrangement and sol�tude and the
censure of men, �f you cannot rely on yourself, �n fact, tell me so
openly and w�thout delay, and I w�ll go away; I shall go w�th a broken
heart, but I shall bless you for your truthfulness. But �f you really, my
beaut�ful, rad�ant queen, love a man so petty, so obscure as I, and
are really ready to share h�s fate,—well, then, g�ve me your hand,
and let us set off together on our d�ff�cult way! Only understand, my
dec�s�on �s unchang�ng; e�ther all or noth�ng. It’s unreasonable ... but
I could not do otherw�se—I cannot, Ir�na! I love you too much.—
Yours, G. L.’

L�tv�nov d�d not much l�ke th�s letter h�mself; �t d�d not qu�te truly
and exactly express what he wanted to say; �t was full of awkward
express�ons, h�gh flown or book�sh, and doubtless �t was not better
than many of the other letters he had torn up; but �t was the last, the
ch�ef po�nt was thoroughly stated anyway, and harassed, and worn
out, L�tv�nov d�d not feel capable of dragg�ng anyth�ng else out of h�s
head. Bes�des he d�d not possess the faculty of putt�ng h�s thought
�nto l�terary form, and l�ke all people w�th whom �t �s not hab�tual, he
took great trouble over the style. H�s f�rst letter was probably the



best; �t came warmer from the heart. However that m�ght be, L�tv�nov
despatched h�s m�ss�ve to Ir�na.

She repl�ed �n a br�ef note:
‘Come to me to-day,’ she wrote to h�m: ‘he has gone away for the

whole day. Your letter has greatly d�sturbed me. I keep th�nk�ng,
th�nk�ng ... and my head �s �n a wh�rl. I am very wretched, but you
love me, and I am happy. Come. Yours, I.’

She was s�tt�ng �n her boudo�r when L�tv�nov went �n. He was
conducted there by the same l�ttle g�rl of th�rteen who on the prev�ous
day had watched for h�m on the sta�rs. On the table before Ir�na was
stand�ng an open, sem�-c�rcular, cardboard box of lace: she was
carelessly turn�ng over the lace w�th one hand, �n the other she was
hold�ng L�tv�nov’s letter. She had only just left off cry�ng; her
eyelashes were wet, and her eyel�ds swollen; on her cheeks could
be seen the traces of undr�ed tears not w�ped away. L�tv�nov stood
st�ll �n the doorway; she d�d not not�ce h�s entrance.

‘You are cry�ng?’ he sa�d wonder�ngly.
She started, passed her hand over her ha�r and sm�led.
‘Why are you cry�ng?’ repeated L�tv�nov. She po�nted �n s�lence to

the letter. ‘So you were ... over that,’ he art�culated halt�ngly.
‘Come here, s�t down,’ she sa�d, ‘g�ve me your hand. Well, yes, I

was cry�ng ... what are you surpr�sed at? Is that noth�ng?’ she
po�nted aga�n to the letter.

L�tv�nov sat down.
‘I know �t’s not easy, Ir�na, I tell you so �ndeed �n my letter ... I

understand your pos�t�on. But �f you bel�eve �n the value of your love
for me, �f my words have conv�nced you, you ought, too, to
understand what I feel now at the s�ght of your tears. I have come
here, l�ke a man on h�s tr�al, and I awa�t what �s to be my sentence?
Death or l�fe? Your answer dec�des everyth�ng. Only don’t look at me
w�th those eyes.... They rem�nd me of the eyes I saw �n old days �n
Moscow.’



Ir�na flushed at once, and turned away, as though herself
consc�ous of someth�ng ev�l �n her gaze.

‘Why do you say that, Gr�gory? For shame! You want to know my
answer ... do you mean to say you can doubt �t? You are troubled by
my tears ... but you don’t understand them. Your letter, dearest, has
set me th�nk�ng. Here you wr�te that my love has replaced everyth�ng
for you, that even your former stud�es can never now be put �nto
pract�ce; but I ask myself, can a man l�ve for love alone? Won’t �t
weary h�m at last, won’t he want an act�ve career, and won’t he cast
the blame on what drew h�m away from act�ve l�fe? That’s the
thought that d�smays me, that’s what I am afra�d of, and not what you
�mag�ne.’

L�tv�nov looked �ntently at Ir�na, and Ir�na �ntently looked at h�m, as
though each would penetrate deeper and further �nto the soul of the
other, deeper and further than word can reach, or word betray.

‘You are wrong �n be�ng afra�d of that,’ began L�tv�nov. ‘I must have
expressed myself badly. Wear�ness? Inact�v�ty? W�th the new
�mpetus your love w�ll g�ve me? O Ir�na, �n your love there’s a whole
world for me, and I can’t yet foresee myself what may develop from
�t.’

Ir�na grew thoughtful.
‘Where are we go�ng?’ she wh�spered.
‘Where? We w�ll talk of that later. But, of course, then ... then you

agree? you agree, Ir�na?’
She looked at h�m. ‘And you w�ll be happy?’
‘O Ir�na!’
‘You w�ll regret noth�ng? Never?’
She bent over the cardboard box, and aga�n began look�ng over

the lace �n �t.
‘Don’t be angry w�th me, dear one, for attend�ng to th�s trash at

such a moment.... I am obl�ged to go to a ball at a certa�n lady’s,



these b�ts of f�nery have been sent me, and I must choose to-day.
Ah! I am awfully wretched!’ she cr�ed suddenly, and she la�d her face
down on the edge of the box. Tears began fall�ng aga�n from her
eyes.... She turned away; the tears m�ght spo�l the lace.

‘Ir�na, you are cry�ng aga�n,’ L�tv�nov began uneas�ly.
‘Ah, yes, aga�n,’ Ir�na �nterposed hurr�edly. ‘O Gr�gory, don’t torture

me, don’t torture yourself!... Let us be free people! What does �t
matter �f I do cry! And �ndeed do I know myself why my tears are
flow�ng? You know, you have heard my dec�s�on, you bel�eve �t w�ll
not be changed. That I agree to ... What was �t you sa�d?... to all or
noth�ng ... what more would you have? Let us be free! Why these
mutual cha�ns? We are alone together now, you love me. I love you;
�s �t poss�ble we have noth�ng to do but wr�ng�ng our thoughts out of
each other? Look at me, I don’t want to talk about myself, I have
never by one word h�nted that for me perhaps �t was not so easy to
set at nought my duty as a w�fe ... and, of course, I don’t dece�ve
myself, I know I am a cr�m�nal, and that he has a r�ght to k�ll me.
Well, what of �t? Let us be free, I say. To-day �s ours—a l�fe-t�me’s
ours.’

She got up from the arm-cha�r and looked at L�tv�nov w�th her head
thrown back, fa�ntly sm�l�ng and mov�ng her eyebrows, wh�le w�th one
arm bare to the elbow she pushed back from her face a long tress on
wh�ch a few tears gl�stened. A r�ch scarf sl�pped from the table and
fell on the floor at Ir�na’s feet. She trampled contemptuously on �t. ‘Or
don’t you l�ke me, to-day? Have I grown ugly s�nce yesterday? Tell
me, have you often seen a prett�er hand? And th�s ha�r? Tell me, do
you love me?’

She clasped h�m �n both arms, held h�s head close to her bosom,
her comb fell out w�th a r�ng�ng sound, and her fall�ng ha�r wrapped
h�m �n a soft flood of fragrance.



XXIV

L�tv�nov walked up and down h�s room �n the hotel, h�s head
bowed �n thought. He had now to pass from theory to pract�ce, to
dev�se ways and means for fl�ght, for mov�ng to unknown
countr�es.... But, strange to say, he was not ponder�ng so much upon
ways and means as upon whether actually, beyond doubt, the
dec�s�on had been reached on wh�ch he had so obst�nately �ns�sted?
Had the ult�mate, �rrevocable word been uttered? But Ir�na to be sure
had sa�d to h�m at part�ng, ‘Act, act, and when every th�ng �s ready,
only let me know.’ That was f�nal! Away w�th all doubts.... He must
proceed to act�on. And L�tv�nov proceeded—�n the meant�me—to
calculat�on. Money f�rst of all. L�tv�nov had, he found, �n ready money
one thousand three hundred and twenty-e�ght guldens, �n French
money, two thousand e�ght hundred and f�fty-f�ve francs; the sum
was tr�fl�ng, but �t was enough for the f�rst necess�t�es, and then he
must at once wr�te to h�s father to send h�m all he could; he would
have to sell the forest part of the land. But on what pretext?... Well, a
pretext would be found. Ir�na had spoken, �t’s true, of her b�joux, but
that must not be taken �nto h�s reckon�ng; that, who knows, m�ght
come �n for a ra�ny day. He had bes�des a good Geneva watch, for
wh�ch he m�ght get ... well, say, four hundred francs. L�tv�nov went to
a banker’s, and w�th much c�rcumlocut�on �ntroduced the quest�on
whether �t was poss�ble, �n case of need, to borrow money; but
bankers at Baden are wary old foxes, and �n response to such
c�rcumlocut�ons they promptly assume a droop�ng and bl�ghted a�r,
for all the world l�ke a w�ld flower whose stalk has been severed by
the scythe; some �ndeed laugh outr�ght �n your face, as though
apprec�at�ng an �nnocent joke on your part. L�tv�nov, to h�s shame,
even tr�ed h�s luck at roulette, even, oh �gnom�ny! put a thaler on the
number th�rty, correspond�ng w�th h�s own age. He d�d th�s w�th a



v�ew to augment�ng and round�ng off h�s cap�tal; and �f he d�d not
augment �t, he certa�nly d�d round off h�s cap�tal by los�ng the odd
twenty-e�ght guldens. There was a second quest�on, also not an
un�mportant one; that was the passport. But for a woman a passport
�s not qu�te so obl�gatory, and there are countr�es where �t �s not
requ�red at all, Belg�um, for �nstance, and England; bes�des, one
m�ght even get some other passport, not Russ�an. L�tv�nov pondered
very ser�ously on all th�s; h�s dec�s�on was f�rm, absolutely
unwaver�ng, and yet all the t�me aga�nst h�s w�ll, overr�d�ng h�s w�ll,
someth�ng not ser�ous, almost humorous came �n, f�ltered through
h�s mus�ngs, as though the very enterpr�se were a com�c bus�ness,
and no one ever d�d elope w�th any one �n real�ty, but only �n plays
and novels, and perhaps somewhere �n the prov�nces, �n some of
those remote d�str�cts, where, accord�ng to the statements of
travellers, people are l�terally s�ck cont�nually from ennu�. At that
po�nt L�tv�nov recalled how an acqua�ntance of h�s, a ret�red cornet,
Batsov, had eloped w�th a merchant’s daughter �n a stag�ng sledge
w�th bells and three horses, hav�ng as a prel�m�nary measure made
the parents drunk, and adopted the same precaut�on as well w�th the
br�de, and how, as �t afterwards turned out, he was outw�tted and
w�th�n an ace of a thrash�ng �nto the barga�n. L�tv�nov felt exceed�ngly
�rr�tated w�th h�mself for such �nappropr�ate rem�n�scences, and then
w�th the recollect�on of Tatyana, her sudden departure, all that gr�ef
and suffer�ng and shame, he felt only too acutely that the affa�r he
was arrang�ng was deadly earnest, and how r�ght he had been when
he had told Ir�na that h�s honour even left no other course open....
And aga�n at the mere name someth�ng of flame turned w�th sweet
ache about h�s heart and d�ed away aga�n.

The tramp of horses’ hoofs sounded beh�nd h�m.... He moved
as�de.... Ir�na overtook h�m on horseback; bes�de her rode the stout
general. She recogn�sed L�tv�nov, nodded to h�m, and lash�ng her
horse w�th a s�destroke of her wh�p, she put h�m �nto a gallop, and
suddenly dashed away at headlong speed. Her dark ve�l fluttered �n
the w�nd....



‘Pas s� v�te! Nom de D�eu! pas s� v�te!’ cr�ed the general, and he
too galloped after her.



XXV

The next morn�ng L�tv�nov had only just come home from see�ng
the banker, w�th whom he had had another conversat�on on the
playful �nstab�l�ty of our exchange, and the best means of send�ng
money abroad, when the hotel porter handed h�m a letter. He
recogn�sed Ir�na’s handwr�t�ng, and w�thout break�ng the seal—a
present�ment of ev�l, Heaven knows why, was ast�r �n h�m—he went
�nto h�s room. Th�s was what he read (the letter was �n French):

‘My dear one, I have been th�nk�ng all n�ght of your plan.... I am not
go�ng to shuffle w�th you. You have been open w�th me, and I w�ll be
open w�th you; I cannot run away w�th you, I have not the strength to
do �t. I feel how I am wrong�ng you; my second s�n �s greater than the
f�rst, I desp�se myself, my coward�ce, I cover myself w�th reproaches,
but I cannot change myself. In va�n I tell myself that I have destroyed
your happ�ness, that you have the r�ght now to regard me as a
fr�volous fl�rt, that I myself drew you on, that I have g�ven you solemn
prom�ses.... I am full of horror, of hatred for myself, but I can’t do
otherw�se, I can’t, I can’t. I don’t want to just�fy myself, I won’t tell you
I was carr�ed away myself ... all that’s of no �mportance; but I want to
tell you, and to say �t aga�n and yet aga�n, I am yours, yours for ever,
do w�th me as you w�ll when you w�ll, free from all obl�gat�on, from all
respons�b�l�ty! I am yours.... But run away, throw up everyth�ng ... no!
no! no! I besought you to save me, I hoped to w�pe out everyth�ng, to
burn up the past as �n a f�re ... but I see there �s no salvat�on for me; I
see the po�son has gone too deeply �nto me; I see one cannot
breathe th�s atmosphere for years w�th �mpun�ty. I have long
hes�tated whether to wr�te you th�s letter, I dread to th�nk what
dec�s�on you may come to, I trust only to your love for me. But I felt �t
would be d�shonest on my part to h�de the truth from you—espec�ally
as perhaps you have already begun to take the f�rst steps for



carry�ng out our project. Ah! �t was lovely but �mpract�cable. O my
dear one, th�nk me a weak, worthless woman, desp�se, but don’t
abandon me, don’t abandon your Ir�na!... To leave th�s l�fe I have not
the courage, but l�ve �t w�thout you I cannot e�ther. We soon go back
to Petersburg, come there, l�ve there, we w�ll f�nd occupat�on for you,
your labours �n the past shall not be thrown away, you shall f�nd good
use for them ... only l�ve near me, only love me; such as I am, w�th all
my weaknesses and my v�ces, and bel�eve me, no heart w�ll ever be
so tenderly devoted to you as the heart of your Ir�na. Come soon to
me, I shall not have an �nstant’s peace unt�l I see you.—Yours, yours,
yours, I.’

The blood beat l�ke a sledge-hammer �n L�tv�nov’s head, then
slowly and pa�nfully sank to h�s heart, and was ch�ll as a stone �n �t.
He read through Ir�na’s letter, and just as on that day at Moscow he
fell �n exhaust�on on the sofa, and stayed there mot�onless. A dark
abyss seemed suddenly to have opened on all s�des of h�m, and he
stared �nto th�s darkness �n senseless despa�r. And so aga�n, aga�n
dece�t, no, worse than dece�t, ly�ng and baseness.... And l�fe
shattered, everyth�ng torn up by �ts roots utterly, and the sole th�ng
wh�ch he could cl�ng to—the last prop �n fragments too! ‘Come after
us to Petersburg,’ he repeated w�th a b�tter �nward laugh, ‘we w�ll f�nd
you occupat�on.... F�nd me a place as a head clerk, eh? and who are
we? Here there’s a h�nt of her past. Here we have the secret,
h�deous someth�ng I know noth�ng of, but wh�ch she has been try�ng
to w�pe out, to burn as �n a f�re. Here we have that world of �ntr�gues,
of secret relat�ons, of shameful stor�es of Byelskys and Dolskys....
And what a future, what a lovely part awa�t�ng me! To l�ve close to
her, v�s�t her, share w�th her the morb�d melancholy of the lady of
fash�on who �s s�ck and weary of the world, but can’t l�ve outs�de �ts
c�rcle, be the fr�end of the house of course, of h�s Excellency ... unt�l
... unt�l the wh�m changes and the plebe�an lover loses h�s p�quancy,
and �s replaced by that fat general or Mr. F�n�kov—that’s poss�ble
and pleasant, and I dare say useful.... She talks of a good use for my
talents?... but the other project’s �mpract�cable, �mpract�cable....’ In
L�tv�nov’s soul rose, l�ke sudden gusts of w�nd before a storm,



momentary �mpulses of fury.... Every express�on �n Ir�na’s letter
roused h�s �nd�gnat�on, her very assert�ons of her unchang�ng
feel�ngs affronted h�m. ‘She can’t let �t go l�ke that,’ he cr�ed at last, ‘I
won’t allow her to play w�th my l�fe so merc�lessly.’

L�tv�nov jumped up, snatched h�s hat. But what was he to do? Run
to her? Answer her letter? He stopped short, and h�s hands fell.

‘Yes; what was to be done?’
Had he not h�mself put th�s fatal cho�ce to her? It had not turned

out as he had w�shed ... there was that r�sk about every cho�ce. She
had changed her m�nd, �t was true; she herself had declared at f�rst
that she would throw up everyth�ng and follow h�m; that was true too;
but she d�d not deny her gu�lt, she called herself a weak woman; she
d�d not want to dece�ve h�m, she had been dece�ved �n herself....
What answer could be made to that? At any rate she was not
hypocr�t�cal, she was not dece�v�ng h�m ... she was open,
remorselessly open. There was noth�ng forced her to speak out,
noth�ng to prevent her from sooth�ng h�m w�th prom�ses, putt�ng
th�ngs off, and keep�ng �t all �n uncerta�nty t�ll her departure ... t�ll her
departure w�th her husband for Italy? But she had ru�ned h�s l�fe,
ru�ned two l�ves.... What of that?

But as regards Tatyana, she was not gu�lty; the gu�lt was h�s, h�s,
L�tv�nov’s alone, and he had no r�ght to shake off the respons�b�l�ty
h�s own s�n had la�d w�th �ron yoke upon h�m.... All th�s was so; but
what was left h�m to do now?

Aga�n he flung h�mself on the sofa and aga�n �n gloom, darkly,
d�mly, w�thout trace, w�th devour�ng sw�ftness, the m�nutes raced
past....

‘And why not obey her?’ flashed through h�s bra�n. ‘She loves me,
she �s m�ne, and �n our very yearn�ng towards each other, �n th�s
pass�on, wh�ch after so many years has burst upon us, and forced �ts
way out w�th such v�olence, �s there not someth�ng �nev�table,
�rres�st�ble, l�ke a law of nature? L�ve �n Petersburg ... and shall I be



the f�rst to be put �n such a pos�t�on? And how could we be �n safety
together?...’

And he fell to mus�ng, and Ir�na’s shape, �n the gu�se �n wh�ch �t
was �mpr�nted for ever �n h�s late memor�es, softly rose before h�m....
But not for long.... He mastered h�mself, and w�th a fresh outburst of
�nd�gnat�on drove away from h�m both those memor�es and that
seduct�ve �mage.

‘You g�ve me to dr�nk from that golden cup,’ he cr�ed, ‘but there �s
po�son �n the draught, and your wh�te w�ngs are besm�rched w�th
m�re.... Away! Rema�n here w�th you after the way I ... I drove away
my betrothed ... a deed of �nfamy, of �nfamy!’ He wrung h�s hands
w�th angu�sh, and another face w�th the stamp of suffer�ng on �ts st�ll
features, w�th dumb reproach �n �ts farewell eyes, rose from the
depths....

And for a long t�me L�tv�nov was �n th�s agony st�ll; for a long t�me,
h�s tortured thought, l�ke a man fever-str�cken, tossed from s�de to
s�de.... He grew calm at last; at last he came to a dec�s�on. From the
very f�rst �nstant he had a present�ment of th�s dec�s�on; ... �t had
appeared to h�m at f�rst l�ke a d�stant, hardly percept�ble po�nt �n the
m�dst of the darkness and turmo�l of h�s �nward confl�ct; then �t had
begun to move nearer and nearer, t�ll �t ended by cutt�ng w�th �cy
edge �nto h�s heart.

L�tv�nov once more dragged h�s box out of the corner, once more
he packed all h�s th�ngs, w�thout haste, even w�th a k�nd of stup�d
carefulness, rang for the wa�ter, pa�d h�s b�ll, and despatched to Ir�na
a note �n Russ�an to the follow�ng purport:

‘I don’t know whether you are do�ng me a greater wrong now than
then; but I know th�s present blow �s �nf�n�tely heav�er.... It �s the end.
You tell me, “I cannot”; and I repeat to you, “I cannot ...” do what you
want. I cannot and I don’t want to. Don’t answer me. You are not
capable of g�v�ng me the only answer I would accept. I am go�ng
away to-morrow early by the f�rst tra�n. Good-bye, may you be
happy! We shall �n all probab�l�ty not see each other aga�n.’



T�ll n�ght-t�me L�tv�nov d�d not leave h�s room; God knows whether
he was expect�ng anyth�ng. About seven o’clock �n the even�ng a
lady �n a black mantle w�th a ve�l on her face tw�ce approached the
steps of h�s hotel. Mov�ng a l�ttle as�de and gaz�ng far away �nto the
d�stance, she suddenly made a resolute gesture w�th her hand, and
for the th�rd t�me went towards the steps....

‘Where are you go�ng, Ir�na Pavlovna?’ she heard a vo�ce utter
w�th effort beh�nd her.

She turned w�th nervous sw�ftness.... Potug�n ran up to her.
She stopped short, thought a moment, and fa�rly flung herself

towards h�m, took h�s arm, and drew h�m away.
‘Take me away, take me away,’ she repeated breathlessly.
‘What �s �t, Ir�na Pavlovna?’ he muttered �n bew�lderment.
‘Take me away,’ she re�terated w�th redoubled force, ‘�f you don’t

want me to rema�n for ever ... there.’
Potug�n bent h�s head subm�ss�vely, and hurr�edly they went away

together.
The follow�ng morn�ng early L�tv�nov was perfectly ready for h�s

journey—�nto h�s room walked ... Potug�n.
He went up to h�m �n s�lence, and �n s�lence shook h�s hand.

L�tv�nov, too, sa�d noth�ng. Both of them wore long faces, and both
va�nly tr�ed to sm�le.

‘I came to w�sh you a good journey,’ Potug�n brought out at last.
‘And how d�d you know I was go�ng to-day?’ asked L�tv�nov.
Potug�n looked on the floor around h�m.... ‘I became aware of �t ...

as you see. Our last conversat�on took �n the end such a strange
turn.... I d�d not want to part from you w�thout express�ng my s�ncere
good feel�ng for you.’

‘You have good feel�ng for me now ... when I am go�ng away?’



Potug�n looked mournfully at L�tv�nov. ‘Ah, Gr�gory M�hal�tch,
Gr�gory M�hal�tch,’ he began w�th a short s�gh, ‘�t’s no t�me for that
w�th us now, no t�me for del�cacy or fenc�ng. You don’t, so far as I
have been able to perce�ve, take much �nterest �n our nat�onal
l�terature, and so, perhaps, you have no clear concept�on of Vaska
Buslaev?’

‘Of whom?’
‘Of Vaska Buslaev, the hero of Novgorod ... �n K�rsch-Dan�lov’s

collect�on.’
‘What Buslaev?’ sa�d L�tv�nov, somewhat puzzled by the

unexpected turn of the conversat�on. ‘I don’t know.’
‘Well, never m�nd. I only wanted to draw your attent�on to

someth�ng. Vaska Buslaev, after he had taken away h�s
Novgorod�ans on a p�lgr�mage to Jerusalem, and there, to the�r
horror, bathed all naked �n the holy r�ver Jordan, for he bel�eved not
“�n omen nor �n dream, nor �n the fl�ght of b�rds,” th�s log�cal Vaska
Buslaev cl�mbed up Mount Tabor, and on the top of th�s mounta�n
there l�es a great stone, over wh�ch men of every k�nd have tr�ed �n
va�n to jump.... Vaska too ventured to try h�s luck. And he chanced
upon a dead head, a human skull �n h�s road; he k�cked �t away w�th
h�s foot. So the skull sa�d to h�m; “Why do you k�ck me? I knew how
to l�ve, and I know how to roll �n the dust—and �t w�ll be the same
w�th you.” And �n fact, Vaska jumps over the stone, and he d�d qu�te
clear �t, but he caught h�s heel and broke h�s skull. And �n th�s place,
I must by the way observe that �t wouldn’t be am�ss for our fr�ends,
the Slavoph�ls, who are so fond of k�ck�ng dead heads and decay�ng
nat�onal�t�es underfoot to ponder over that legend.’

‘But what does all that mean?’ L�tv�nov �nterposed �mpat�ently at
last. ‘Excuse me, �t’s t�me for me....’

‘Why, th�s,’ answered Potug�n, and h�s eyes beamed w�th such
affect�onate warmth as L�tv�nov had not even expected of h�m, ‘th�s,
that you do not spurn a dead human head, and for your goodness,



perhaps you may succeed �n leap�ng over the fatal stone. I won’t
keep you any longer, only let me embrace you at part�ng.’

‘I’m not go�ng to try to leap over �t even,’ L�tv�nov declared, k�ss�ng
Potug�n three t�mes, and the b�tter sensat�ons f�ll�ng h�s soul were
replaced for an �nstant by p�ty for the poor lonely creature.

‘But I must go, I must go ...’ he moved about the room.
‘Can I carry anyth�ng for you?’ Potug�n proffered h�s serv�ces.
‘No, thank you, don’t trouble, I can manage....’
He put on h�s cap, took up h�s bag. ‘So you say,’ he quer�ed,

stopp�ng �n the doorway, ‘you have seen her?’
‘Yes, I’ve seen her.’
‘Well ... tell me about her.’
Potug�n was s�lent a moment. ‘She expected you yesterday ... and

to-day she w�ll expect you.’
‘Ah! Well, tell her.... No, there’s no need, no need of anyth�ng.

Good-bye.... Good-bye!’
‘Good-bye, Gr�gory M�hal�tch.... Let me say one word more to you.

You st�ll have t�me to l�sten to me; there’s more than half an hour
before the tra�n starts. You are return�ng to Russ�a.... There you w�ll
... �n t�me ... get to work.... Allow an old chatterbox—for, alas, I am a
chatterbox, and noth�ng more—to g�ve you adv�ce for your journey.
Every t�me �t �s your lot to undertake any p�ece of work, ask yourself:
Are you serv�ng the cause of c�v�l�sat�on, �n the true and str�ct sense
of the word; are you promot�ng one of the �deals of c�v�l�sat�on; have
your labours that educat�ng, European�s�ng character wh�ch alone �s
benef�c�al and prof�table �n our day among us? If �t �s so, go boldly
forward, you are on the r�ght path, and your work �s a bless�ng!
Thank God for �t! You are not alone now. You w�ll not be a “sower �n
the desert”; there are plenty of workers ... p�oneers ... even among
us now.... But you have no ears for th�s now. Good-bye, don’t forget
me!’



L�tv�nov descended the sta�rcase at a run, flung h�mself �nto a
carr�age, and drove to the stat�on, not once look�ng round at the town
where so much of h�s personal l�fe was left beh�nd. He abandoned
h�mself, as �t were, to the t�de; �t snatched h�m up and bore h�m
along, and he f�rmly resolved not to struggle aga�nst �t ... all other
exerc�se of �ndependent w�ll he renounced.

He was just tak�ng h�s seat �n the ra�lway carr�age.
‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch ... Gr�gory....’ he heard a suppl�cat�ng wh�sper

beh�nd h�m.
He started.... Could �t be Ir�na? Yes; �t was she. Wrapped �n her

ma�d’s shawl, a travell�ng hat on her d�shevelled ha�r, she was
stand�ng on the platform, and gaz�ng at h�m w�th worn and weary
eyes.

‘Come back, come back, I have come for you,’ those eyes were
say�ng. And what, what were they not prom�s�ng? She d�d not move,
she had not power to add a word; everyth�ng about her, even the
d�sorder of her dress, everyth�ng seemed entreat�ng forg�veness....

L�tv�nov was almost beaten, scarcely could he keep from rush�ng
to her.... But the t�de to wh�ch he had surrendered h�mself reasserted
�tself.... He jumped �nto the carr�age, and turn�ng round, he mot�oned
Ir�na to a place bes�de h�m. She understood h�m. There was st�ll
t�me. One step, one movement, and two l�ves made one for ever
would have been hurr�ed away �nto the uncerta�n d�stance.... Wh�le
she wavered, a loud wh�stle sounded and the tra�n moved off.

L�tv�nov sank back, wh�le Ir�na moved stagger�ng to a seat, and fell
on �t, to the �mmense aston�shment of a supernumerary d�plomat�c
off�c�al who chanced to be loung�ng about the ra�lway stat�on. He was
sl�ghtly acqua�nted w�th Ir�na, and greatly adm�red her, and see�ng
that she lay as though overcome by fa�ntness, he �mag�ned that she
had ‘une attaque de nerfs,’ and therefore deemed �t h�s duty, the duty
d’un galant cheval�er, to go to her ass�stance. But h�s aston�shment
assumed far greater proport�ons when, at the f�rst word addressed to
her, she suddenly got up, repulsed h�s proffered arm, and hurry�ng



out �nto the street, had �n a few �nstants van�shed �n the m�lky vapour
of fog, so character�st�c of the cl�mate of the Black Forest �n the early
days of autumn.



XXVI

We happened once to go �nto the hut of a peasant-woman who
had just lost her only, pass�onately loved son, and to our
cons�derable aston�shment we found her perfectly calm, almost
cheerful. ‘Let her be,’ sa�d her husband, to whom probably our
aston�shment was apparent, ‘she �s gone numb now.’ And L�tv�nov
had �n the same way ‘gone numb.’ The same sort of calm came over
h�m dur�ng the f�rst few hours of the journey. Utterly crushed,
hopelessly wretched as he was, st�ll he was at rest, at rest after the
agon�es and suffer�ngs of the last few weeks, after all the blows
wh�ch had fallen one after another upon h�s head. They had been the
more shatter�ng for h�m that he was l�ttle f�tted by nature for such
tempests. Now he really hoped for noth�ng, and tr�ed not to
remember, above all not to remember. He was go�ng to Russ�a ... he
had to go somewhere; but he was mak�ng no k�nd of plans regard�ng
h�s own personal�ty. He d�d not recogn�se h�mself, he d�d not
comprehend h�s own act�ons, he had pos�t�vely lost h�s real �dent�ty,
and, �n fact, he took very l�ttle �nterest �n h�s own �dent�ty. Somet�mes
�t seemed to h�m that he was tak�ng h�s own corpse home, and only
the b�tter spasms of �rremed�able sp�r�tual pa�n pass�ng over h�m from
t�me to t�me brought h�m back to a sense of st�ll be�ng al�ve. At t�mes
�t struck h�m as �ncomprehens�ble that a man—a man!—could let a
woman, let love, have such power over h�m ... ‘Ignom�n�ous
weakness!’ he muttered, and shook back h�s cloak, and sat up more
squarely; as though to say, the past �s over, let’s beg�n fresh ... a
moment, and he could only sm�le b�tterly and wonder at h�mself. He
fell to look�ng out of the w�ndow. It was grey and damp; there was no
ra�n, but the fog st�ll hung about; and low clouds tra�led across the
sky. The w�nd blew fac�ng the tra�n; wh�t�sh clouds of steam, some
s�ngly, others m�ngled w�th other darker clouds of smoke, wh�rled �n



endless f�le past the w�ndow at wh�ch L�tv�nov was s�tt�ng. He began
to watch th�s steam, th�s smoke. Incessantly mount�ng, r�s�ng and
fall�ng, tw�st�ng and hook�ng on to the grass, to the bushes as though
�n sport�ve ant�cs, lengthen�ng out, and h�d�ng away, clouds upon
clouds flew by ... they were for ever chang�ng and stayed st�ll the
same �n the�r monotonous, hurry�ng, wear�some sport! Somet�mes
the w�nd changed, the l�ne bent to r�ght or left, and suddenly the
whole mass van�shed, and at once reappeared at the oppos�te
w�ndow; then aga�n the huge ta�l was flung out, and aga�n �t ve�led
L�tv�nov’s v�ew of the vast pla�n of the Rh�ne. He gazed and gazed,
and a strange rever�e came over h�m.... He was alone �n the
compartment; there was no one to d�sturb h�m. ‘Smoke, smoke,’ he
repeated several t�mes; and suddenly �t all seemed as smoke to h�m,
everyth�ng, h�s own l�fe, Russ�an l�fe—everyth�ng human, espec�ally
everyth�ng Russ�an. All smoke and steam, he thought; all seems for
ever chang�ng, on all s�des new forms, phantoms fly�ng after
phantoms, wh�le �n real�ty �t �s all the same and the same aga�n;
everyth�ng hurry�ng, fly�ng towards someth�ng, and everyth�ng
van�sh�ng w�thout a trace, atta�n�ng to noth�ng; another w�nd blows,
and all �s dash�ng �n the oppos�te d�rect�on, and there aga�n the same
unt�r�ng, restless—and useless gambols! He remembered much that
had taken place w�th clamour and flour�sh before h�s eyes �n the last
few years ... ‘Smoke,’ he wh�spered, ‘smoke’; he remembered the
hot d�sputes, the wrangl�ng, the clamour at Gubaryov’s, and �n other
sets of men, of h�gh and low degree, advanced and react�on�st, old
and young ... ‘Smoke,’ he repeated, ‘smoke and steam’; he
remembered, too, the fash�onable p�cn�c, and he remembered
var�ous op�n�ons and speeches of other pol�t�cal personages—even
all Potug�n’s sermon�s�ng ... ‘Smoke, smoke, noth�ng but smoke.’
And what of h�s own struggles and pass�ons and agon�es and
dreams? He could only reply w�th a gesture of despa�r.

And meanwh�le the tra�n dashed on and on; by now Rastadt,
Carlsruhe, and Bruchsal had long been left far beh�nd; the mounta�ns
on the r�ght s�de of the l�ne swerved as�de, retreated �nto the
d�stance, then moved up aga�n, but not so h�gh, and more th�nly



covered w�th trees.... The tra�n made a sharp turn ... and there was
He�delberg. The carr�age rolled �n under the cover of the stat�on;
there was the shout�ng of newspaper-boys, sell�ng papers of all
sorts, even Russ�an; passengers began bustl�ng �n the�r seats,
gett�ng out on to the platform, but L�tv�nov d�d not leave h�s corner,
and st�ll sat on w�th downcast head. Suddenly some one called h�m
by name; he ra�sed h�s eyes; B�ndasov’s ugly ph�z was thrust �n at
the w�ndow; and beh�nd h�m—or was he dream�ng, no, �t was really
so—all the fam�l�ar Baden faces; there was Madame Suhantch�kov,
there was Vorosh�lov, and Bambaev too; they all rushed up to h�m,
wh�le B�ndasov bellowed:

‘But where’s P�shtchalk�n? We were expect�ng h�m; but �t’s all the
same, hop out, and we’ll be off to Gubaryov’s.’

‘Yes, my boy, yes, Gubaryov’s expect�ng us,’ Bambaev conf�rmed,
mak�ng way for h�m, ‘hop out.’

L�tv�nov would have flown �nto a rage, but for a dead load ly�ng on
h�s heart. He glanced at B�ndasov and turned away w�thout
speak�ng.

‘I tell you Gubaryov’s here,’ shr�eked Madame Suhantch�kov, her
eyes fa�rly start�ng out of her head.

L�tv�nov d�d not st�r a muscle.
‘Come, do l�sten, L�tv�nov,’ Bambaev began at last, ‘there’s not

only Gubaryov here, there’s a whole phalanx here of the most
splend�d, most �ntellectual young fellows, Russ�ans—and all study�ng
the natural sc�ences, all of the noblest conv�ct�ons! Really you must
stop here, �f �t’s only for them. Here, for �nstance, there’s a certa�n ...
there, I’ve forgotten h�s surname, but he’s a gen�us! s�mply!’

‘Oh, let h�m be, let h�m be, Rost�slav Ardal�onov�tch,’ �nterposed
Madame Suhantch�kov, ‘let h�m be! You see what sort of a fellow he
�s; and all h�s fam�ly are the same. He has an aunt; at f�rst she struck
me as a sens�ble woman, but the day before yesterday I went to see
her here—she had only just before gone to Baden and was back
here aga�n before you could look round—well, I went to see her;



began quest�on�ng her.... Would you bel�eve me, I couldn’t get a
word out of the stuck-up th�ng. Horr�d ar�stocrat!’

Poor Kap�tol�na Markovna an ar�stocrat! Could she ever have
ant�c�pated such a hum�l�at�on?

But L�tv�nov st�ll held h�s peace, turned away, and pulled h�s cap
over h�s eyes. The tra�n started at last.

‘Well, say someth�ng at part�ng at least, you stonyhearted man!’
shouted Bambaev, ‘th�s �s really too much!’

‘Rotten m�lksop!’ yelled B�ndasov. The carr�ages were mov�ng
more and more rap�dly, and he could vent h�s abuse w�th �mpun�ty.
‘N�ggardly st�ck-�n-the-mud.’

Whether B�ndasov �nvented th�s last appellat�on on the spot, or
whether �t had come to h�m second-hand, �t apparently gave great
sat�sfact�on to two of the noble young fellows study�ng natural
sc�ence, who happened to be stand�ng by, for only a few days later �t
appeared �n the Russ�an per�od�cal sheet, publ�shed at that t�me at
He�delberg under the t�tle: A tout venant je crache! 2 or, ‘We don’t
care a hang for anybody!’

But L�tv�nov repeated aga�n, ‘Smoke, smoke, smoke! Here,’ he
thought, ‘�n He�delberg now are over a hundred Russ�an students;
they’re all study�ng chem�stry, phys�cs, phys�ology—they won’t even
hear of anyth�ng else ... but �n f�ve or s�x years’ t�me there won’t be
f�fteen at the lectures by the same celebrated professors; the w�nd
w�ll change, the smoke w�ll be blow�ng ... �n another quarter ... smoke
... smoke...!’ 3

He�delberg.
He�delberg.

Towards n�ghtfall he passed by Cassel. W�th the darkness
�ntolerable angu�sh pounced l�ke a hawk upon h�m, and he wept,



bury�ng h�mself �n the corner of the carr�age. For a long t�me h�s tears
flowed, not eas�ng h�s heart, but tortur�ng h�m w�th a sort of gnaw�ng
b�tterness; wh�le at the same t�me, �n one of the hotels of Cassel,
Tatyana was ly�ng �n bed fever�shly �ll.

Kap�tol�na Markovna was s�tt�ng bes�de her. ‘Tanya,’ she was
say�ng, ‘for God’s sake, let me send a telegram to Gr�gory M�hal�tch,
do let me, Tanya!’

‘No, aunt,’ she answered; ‘you mustn’t; don’t be fr�ghtened, g�ve
me some water; �t w�ll soon pass.’

And a week later she d�d, �n fact, recover, and the two fr�ends
cont�nued the�r journey.
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Stopp�ng ne�ther at Petersburg nor at Moscow, L�tv�nov went back
to h�s estate. He was d�smayed when he saw h�s father; the latter
was so weak and fa�l�ng. The old man rejo�ced to have h�s son, as far
as a man can rejo�ce who �s just at the close of l�fe; he at once gave
over to h�m the management of everyth�ng, wh�ch was �n great
d�sorder, and l�nger�ng on a few weeks longer, he departed from th�s
earthly sphere. L�tv�nov was left alone �n h�s anc�ent l�ttle manor-
house, and w�th a heavy heart, w�thout hope, w�thout zeal, and
w�thout money, he began to work the land. Work�ng the land �s a
cheerless bus�ness, as many know too well; we w�ll not enlarge on
how d�stasteful �t seemed to L�tv�nov. As for reforms and �nnovat�ons,
there was, of course, no quest�on even of them; the pract�cal
appl�cat�on of the �nformat�on he had gathered abroad was put off for
an �ndef�n�te per�od; poverty forced h�m to make sh�ft from day to
day, to consent to all sorts of comprom�ses—both mater�al and
moral. The new had ‘begun �ll,’ the old had lost all power; �gnorance
jostled up aga�nst d�shonesty; the whole agrar�an organ�sat�on was
shaken and unstable as quagm�re bog, and only one great word,
‘freedom,’ was wafted l�ke the breath of God over the waters.
Pat�ence was needed before all th�ngs, and a pat�ence not pass�ve,
but act�ve, pers�stent, not w�thout tact and cunn�ng at t�mes.... For
L�tv�nov, �n h�s frame of m�nd, �t was doubly hard. He had but l�ttle w�ll
to l�ve left �n h�m.... Where was he to get the w�ll to labour and take
trouble?

But a year passed, after �t another passed, the th�rd was
beg�nn�ng. The m�ghty �dea was be�ng real�sed by degrees, was
pass�ng �nto flesh and blood, the young shoot had sprung up from
the scattered seed, and �ts foes, both open and secret, could not
stamp �t out now. L�tv�nov h�mself, though he had ended by g�v�ng up



the greater part of h�s land to the peasants on the half-prof�t system,
that’s to say, by return�ng to the wretched pr�m�t�ve methods, had yet
succeeded �n do�ng someth�ng; he had restored the factory, set up a
t�ny farm w�th f�ve free h�red labourers—he had had at d�fferent t�mes
fully forty—and had pa�d h�s pr�nc�pal pr�vate debts.... And h�s sp�r�t
had ga�ned strength; he had begun to be l�ke the old L�tv�nov aga�n.
It’s true, a deeply bur�ed melancholy never left h�m, and he was too
qu�et for h�s years; he shut h�mself up �n a narrow c�rcle and broke off
all h�s old connect�ons ... but the deadly �nd�fference had passed,
and among the l�v�ng he moved and acted as a l�v�ng man aga�n. The
last traces, too, had van�shed of the enchantment �n wh�ch he had
been held; all that had passed at Baden appeared to h�m d�mly as �n
a dream.... And Ir�na? even she had paled and van�shed too, and
L�tv�nov only had a fa�nt sense of someth�ng dangerous beh�nd the
m�st that gradually enfolded her �mage. Of Tatyana news reached
h�m from t�me to t�me; he knew that she was l�v�ng w�th her aunt on
her estate, a hundred and s�xty m�les from h�m, lead�ng a qu�et l�fe,
go�ng out l�ttle, and scarcely rece�v�ng any guests—cheerful and well,
however. It happened on one f�ne May day, that he was s�tt�ng �n h�s
study, l�stlessly turn�ng over the last number of a Petersburg paper; a
servant came to announce the arr�val of an old uncle. Th�s uncle
happened to be a cous�n of Kap�tol�na Markovna and had been
recently stay�ng w�th her. He had bought an estate �n L�tv�nov’s
v�c�n�ty and was on h�s way th�ther. He stayed twenty-four hours w�th
h�s nephew and told h�m a great deal about Tatyana’s manner of l�fe.
The next day after h�s departure L�tv�nov sent her a letter, the f�rst
s�nce the�r separat�on. He begged for perm�ss�on to renew her
acqua�ntance, at least by correspondence, and also des�red to learn
whether he must for ever g�ve up all �dea of some day see�ng her
aga�n? Not w�thout emot�on he awa�ted the answer ... the answer
came at last. Tatyana responded cord�ally to h�s overture. ‘If you are
d�sposed to pay us a v�s�t,’ she f�n�shed up, ‘we hope you w�ll come;
you know the say�ng, “even the s�ck are eas�er together than apart.”’
Kap�tol�na Markovna jo�ned �n send�ng her regards. L�tv�nov was as
happy as a ch�ld; �t was long s�nce h�s heart had beaten w�th such
del�ght over anyth�ng. He felt suddenly l�ght and br�ght.... Just as



when the sun r�ses and dr�ves away the darkness of n�ght, a l�ght
breeze flutters w�th the sun’s rays over the face of the rev�v�ng earth.
All that day L�tv�nov kept sm�l�ng, even wh�le he went about h�s farm
and gave h�s orders. He at once began mak�ng arrangements for the
journey, and a fortn�ght later he was on h�s way to Tatyana.
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He drove rather slowly by cross tracks, w�thout any spec�al
adventures; only once the t�re of a h�nd wheel broke; a blacksm�th
hammered and welded �t, swear�ng both at the t�re and at h�mself,
and pos�t�vely flung up the job; luck�ly �t turned out that among us
one can travel cap�tally even w�th a t�re broken, espec�ally on the
‘soft,’ that’s to say on the mud. On the other hand, L�tv�nov d�d come
upon some rather cur�ous chance-meet�ngs. At one place he found a
Board of Med�ators s�tt�ng, and at the head of �t P�shtchalk�n, who
made on h�m the �mpress�on of a Solon or a Solomon, such lofty
w�sdom character�sed h�s remarks, and such boundless respect was
shown h�m both by landowners and peasants.... In exter�or, too, he
had begun to resemble a sage of ant�qu�ty; h�s ha�r had fallen off the
crown of h�s head, and h�s full face had completely set �n a sort of
solemn jelly of pos�t�vely blatant v�rtue. He expressed h�s pleasure at
L�tv�nov’s arr�val �n—‘�f I may make bold to use so amb�t�ous an
express�on, my own d�str�ct,’ and altogether seemed fa�rly overcome
by an excess of excellent �ntent�ons. One p�ece of news he d�d,
however, succeed �n commun�cat�ng, and that was about Vorosh�lov;
the hero of the Golden Board had re-entered m�l�tary serv�ce, and
had already had t�me to del�ver a lecture to the off�cers of h�s
reg�ment on Buddh�sm or Dynam�sm, or someth�ng of the sort—
P�shtchalk�n could not qu�te remember. At the next stat�on �t was a
long wh�le before the horses were �n read�ness for L�tv�nov; �t was
early dawn, and he was doz�ng as he sat �n h�s coach. A vo�ce, that
struck h�m as fam�l�ar, waked h�m up; he opened h�s eyes....
Heavens! wasn’t �t Gubaryov �n a grey pea-jacket and full flapp�ng
pyjamas stand�ng on the steps of the post�ng hut, swear�ng?... No, �t
wasn’t Mr. Gubaryov.... But what a str�k�ng resemblance!... Only th�s
worthy had a mouth even w�der, teeth even b�gger, the express�on of



h�s dull eyes was more savage and h�s nose coarser, and h�s beard
th�cker, and the whole countenance heav�er and more repuls�ve.

‘Scou-oundrels, scou-oundrels!’ he voc�ferated slowly and
v�c�ously, h�s wolf�sh mouth gap�ng w�de. ‘F�lthy louts.... Here you
have ... vaunted freedom �ndeed ... and can’t get horses ... scou-
oundrels!’

‘Scou-oundrels, scou-oundrels!’ thereupon came the sound of
another vo�ce from w�th�n, and at the same moment there appeared
on the steps—also �n a grey smok�ng pea-jacket and pyjamas—
actually, unm�stakably, the real Gubaryov h�mself, Stepan
N�kolaev�tch Gubaryov. ‘F�lthy louts!’ he went on �n �m�tat�on of h�s
brother (�t turned out that the f�rst gentleman was h�s elder brother,
the man of the old school, famous for h�s f�sts, who had managed h�s
estate). ‘Flogg�ng’s what they want, that’s �t; a tap or two on the
snout, that’s the sort of freedom for them.... Self-government
�ndeed.... I’d let them know �t.... But where �s that M’s�eu Roston?...
What �s he th�nk�ng about?... It’s h�s bus�ness, the lazy scamp ... to
see we’re not put to �nconven�ence.’

‘Well, I told you, brother,’ began the elder Gubaryov, ‘that he was a
lazy scamp, no good �n fact! But there, for the sake of old t�mes, you
... M’s�eu Roston, M’s�eu Roston!... Where have you got to?’

‘Roston! Roston!’ bawled the younger, the great Gubaryov. ‘G�ve a
good call for h�m, do brother Dor�medont N�kola�tch!’

‘Well, I am shout�ng for h�m, Stepan N�kola�tch! M’s�eu Roston!’
‘Here I am, here I am, here I am!’ was heard a hurr�ed vo�ce, and

round the corner of the hut sk�pped Bambaev.
L�tv�nov fa�rly gasped. On the unlucky enthus�ast a shabby bra�ded

coat, w�th holes �n the elbows, dangled ruefully; h�s features had not
exactly changed, but they looked p�nched and drawn together; h�s
over-anx�ous l�ttle eyes expressed a cr�ng�ng t�morousness and
hungry serv�l�ty; but h�s dyed wh�skers stood out as of old above h�s
swollen l�ps. The Gubaryov brothers w�th one accord promptly set to
scold�ng h�m from the top of the steps; he stopped, fac�ng them



below, �n the mud, and w�th h�s sp�ne curved deprecat�ngly, he tr�ed
to prop�t�ate them w�th a l�ttle nervous sm�le, knead�ng h�s cap �n h�s
red f�ngers, sh�ft�ng from one foot to the other, and mutter�ng that the
horses would be here d�rectly.... But the brothers d�d not cease, t�ll
the younger at last cast h�s eyes upon L�tv�nov. Whether he
recogn�sed L�tv�nov, or whether he felt ashamed before a stranger,
anyway he turned abruptly on h�s heels l�ke a bear, and gnaw�ng h�s
beard, went �nto the stat�on hut; h�s brother held h�s tongue at once,
and he too, turn�ng l�ke a bear, followed h�m �n. The great Gubaryov,
ev�dently, had not lost h�s �nfluence even �n h�s own country.

Bambaev was slowly mov�ng after the brothers.... L�tv�nov called
h�m by h�s name. He looked round, l�fted up h�s head, and
recogn�s�ng L�tv�nov, pos�t�vely flew at h�m w�th outstretched arms;
but when he had run up to the carr�age, he clutched at the carr�age
door, leaned over �t, and began sobb�ng v�olently.

‘There, there, Bambaev,’ protested L�tv�nov, bend�ng over h�m and
patt�ng h�m on the shoulder.

But he went on sobb�ng. ‘You see ... you see ... to what....’ he
muttered brokenly.

‘Bambaev!’ thundered the brothers from the hut.
Bambaev ra�sed h�s head and hurr�edly w�ped h�s tears.
‘Welcome, dear heart,’ he wh�spered, ‘welcome and farewell!...

You hear, they are call�ng me.’
‘But what chance brought you here?’ �nqu�red L�tv�nov, ‘and what

does �t all mean? I thought they were call�ng a Frenchman....’
‘I am the�r ... house-steward, butler,’ answered Bambaev, and he

po�nted �n the d�rect�on of the hut. ‘And I’m turned Frenchman for a
joke. What could I do, brother? You see, I’d noth�ng to eat, I’d lost my
last farth�ng, and so one’s forced to put one’s head under the yoke.
One can’t afford to be proud.’

‘But has he been long �n Russ�a? and how d�d he part from h�s
comrades?’



‘Ah, my boy, that’s all on the shelf now.... The w�nd’s changed, you
see.... Madame Suhantch�kov, Matrona Semyonovna, he s�mply
k�cked out. She went to Portugal �n her gr�ef.’

‘To Portugal? How absurd!’
‘Yes, brother, to Portugal, w�th two Matronovtsys.’
‘W�th whom?’
‘The Matronovtsys; that’s what the members of her party are

called.’
‘Matrona Semyonovna has a party of her own? And �s �t a

numerous one?’
‘Well, �t cons�sts of prec�sely those two. And he w�ll soon have

been back here s�x months. Others have got �nto d�ff�cult�es, but he
was all r�ght. He l�ves �n the country w�th h�s brother, and you should
just hear h�m now....’

‘Bambaev!’
‘Com�ng, Stepan N�kola�tch, com�ng. And you, dear old chap, are

flour�sh�ng, enjoy�ng yourself! Well, thank God for that! Where are
you off to now?... There, I never thought, I never guessed.... You
remember Baden? Ah, that was a place to l�ve �n! By the way, you
remember B�ndasov too? Only fancy, he’s dead. He turned
exc�seman, and was �n a row �n a publ�c-house; he got h�s head
broken w�th a b�ll�ard-cue. Yes, yes, hard t�mes have come now! But
st�ll I say, Russ�a ... ah, our Russ�a! Only look at those two geese;
why, �n the whole of Europe there’s noth�ng l�ke them! The genu�ne
Arzamass breed!’

And w�th th�s last tr�bute to h�s �rrepress�ble des�re for enthus�asm,
Bambaev ran off to the stat�on hut, where aga�n, seasoned w�th
opprobr�ous ep�thets, h�s name was shouted.

Towards the close of the same day, L�tv�nov was nearly reach�ng
Tatyana’s v�llage. The l�ttle house where h�s former betrothed l�ved
stood on the slope of a h�ll, above a small r�ver, �n the m�dst of a



garden recently planted. The house, too, was new, lately bu�lt, and
could be seen a long way off across the r�ver and the open country.
L�tv�nov caught s�ght of �t more than a m�le and a half off, w�th �ts
sharp gable, and �ts row of l�ttle w�ndows, gleam�ng red �n the
even�ng sun. At start�ng from the last stat�on he was consc�ous of a
secret ag�tat�on; now he was �n a tremor s�mply—a happy tremor, not
unm�xed w�th dread. ‘How w�ll they meet me?’ he thought, ‘how shall
I present myself?’... To turn off h�s thoughts w�th someth�ng, he
began talk�ng w�th h�s dr�ver, a steady peasant w�th a grey beard,
who charged h�m, however, for twenty-f�ve m�les, when the d�stance
was not twenty. He asked h�m, d�d he know the Shestov lad�es?

‘The Shestov lad�es? To be sure! K�nd-hearted lad�es, and no
doubt about �t! They doctor us too. It’s the truth I’m tell�ng you.
Doctors they are! People go to them from all about. Yes, �ndeed.
They fa�rly crawl to them. If any one, take an example, falls s�ck, or
cuts h�mself or anyth�ng, he goes stra�ght to them and they’ll g�ve
h�m a lot�on d�rectly, or powders, or a plaster, and �t’ll be all r�ght, �t’ll
do good. But one can’t show one’s grat�tude, we won’t consent to
that, they say; �t’s not for money. They’ve set up a school too.... Not
but what that’s a fool�sh bus�ness!’

Wh�le the dr�ver talked, L�tv�nov never took h�s eyes off the
house.... Out came a woman �n wh�te on to the balcony, stood a l�ttle,
stood and then d�sappeared.... ‘Wasn’t �t she?’ H�s heart was fa�rly
bound�ng w�th�n h�m. ‘Qu�cker, qu�cker!’ he shouted to the dr�ver; the
latter urged on the horses. A few �nstants more ... and the carr�age
rolled �n through the opened gates.... And on the steps Kap�tol�na
Markovna was already stand�ng, and bes�de herself w�th joy, was
clapp�ng her hands cry�ng, ‘I heard h�m, I knew h�m f�rst! It’s he! �t’s
he!... I knew h�m!’

L�tv�nov jumped out of the carr�age, w�thout g�v�ng the page who
ran up t�me to open the door, and hurr�edly embrac�ng Kap�tol�na
Markovna, dashed �nto the house, through the hall, �nto the d�n�ng-
room.... Before h�m, all shamefaced, stood Tatyana. She glanced at
h�m w�th her k�nd caress�ng eyes (she was a l�ttle th�nner, but �t



su�ted her), and gave h�m her hand. But he d�d not take her hand, he
fell on h�s knees before her. She had not at all expected th�s and d�d
not know what to say, what to do.... The tears started �nto her eyes.
She was fr�ghtened, but her whole face beamed w�th del�ght....
‘Gr�gory M�hal�tch, what �s th�s, Gr�gory M�hal�tch?’ she sa�d ... wh�le
he st�ll k�ssed the hem of her dress ... and w�th a thr�ll of tenderness
he recalled that at Baden he had been �n the same way on h�s knees
before her.... But then—and now!

‘Tanya!’ he repeated, ‘Tanya! you have forg�ven me, Tanya!’
‘Aunt, aunt, what �s th�s?’ cr�ed Tatyana turn�ng to Kap�tol�na

Markovna as she came �n.
‘Don’t h�nder h�m, Tanya,’ answered the k�nd old lady. ‘You see the

s�nner has repented.’

But �t �s t�me to make an end; and �ndeed there �s noth�ng to add;
the reader can guess the rest by h�mself.... But what of Ir�na?

She �s st�ll as charm�ng, �n sp�te of her th�rty years; young men out
of number fall �n love w�th her, and would fall �n love w�th her even
more, �f ... �f....

Reader, would you care to pass w�th us for a few �nstants to
Petersburg �nto one of the f�rst houses there? Look; before you �s a
spac�ous apartment, we w�ll not say r�chly—that �s too low an
express�on—but grandly, �mpos�ngly, �nsp�r�ngly decorated. Are you
consc�ous of a certa�n flutter of serv�l�ty? Know that you have entered
a temple, a temple consecrated to the h�ghest propr�ety, to the
loft�est ph�lanthropy, �n a word, to th�ngs unearthly.... A k�nd of myst�c,
truly myst�c, hush enfolds you. The velvet hang�ngs on the doors, the
velvet curta�ns on the w�ndow, the bloated, spongy rug on the floor,
everyth�ng as �t were dest�ned and f�tted beforehand for subdu�ng, for
soften�ng all coarse sounds and v�olent sensat�ons. The carefully
hung lamps �nsp�re well-regulated emot�ons; a d�screet fragrance �s
d�ffused �n the close a�r; even the samovar on the table h�sses �n a



restra�ned and modest manner. The lady of the house, an �mportant
personage �n the Petersburg world, speaks hardly aud�bly; she
always speaks as though there were some one dangerously �ll,
almost dy�ng �n the room; the other lad�es, follow�ng her example,
fa�ntly wh�sper; wh�le her s�ster, pour�ng out tea, moves her l�ps so
absolutely w�thout sound that a young man s�tt�ng before her, who
has been thrown by chance �nto the temple of decorum, �s pos�t�vely
at a loss to know what she wants of h�m, wh�le she for the s�xth t�me
breathes to h�m, ‘Voulez-vous une tasse de thé?’ In the corners are
to be seen young, good-look�ng men; the�r glances are br�ghtly,
gently �ngrat�at�ng; unruffled gentleness, t�nged w�th obsequ�ousness,
�s apparent �n the�r faces; a number of the stars and crosses of
d�st�nct�on gleam softly on the�r breasts. The conversat�on �s always
gentle; �t turns on rel�g�ous and patr�ot�c top�cs, the Myst�c Drop, F. N.
Gl�nka, the m�ss�ons �n the East, the monaster�es and brotherhoods
�n Wh�te Russ�a. At t�mes, w�th muffled tread over the soft carpets,
move footmen �n l�very; the�r huge calves, cased �n t�ght s�lk
stock�ngs, shake no�selessly at every step; the respectful mot�on of
the sol�d muscles only augments the general �mpress�on of decorum,
of solemn�ty, of sanct�ty.

It �s a temple, a temple!
‘Have you seen Madame Ratm�rov to-day?’ one great lady quer�es

softly.
‘I met her to-day at L�se’s,’ the hostess answers w�th her Æol�an

note. ‘I feel so sorry for her.... She has a sat�r�cal �ntellect ... elle n’a
pas la fo�.’

‘Yes, yes,’ repeats the great lady ... ‘that I remember, P�otr Ivan�tch
sa�d about her, and very true �t �s, qu’elle a ... qu’elle a an �ron�cal
�ntellect.’

‘Elle n’a pas la fo�,’ the hostess’s vo�ce exhaled l�ke the smoke of
�ncense,—‘C’est une âme égarée. She has an �ron�cal m�nd.’



And that �s why the young men are not all w�thout except�on �n love
w�th Ir�na.... They are afra�d of her ... afra�d of her ‘�ron�cal �ntellect.’
That �s the current phrase about her; �n �t, as �n every phrase, there
�s a gra�n of truth. And not only the young men are afra�d of her; she
�s feared by grown men too, and by men �n h�gh places, and even by
the grandest personages. No one can so truly and artfully scent out
the r�d�culous or petty s�de of a character, no one else has the g�ft of
stamp�ng �t merc�lessly w�th the never-forgotten word.... And the st�ng
of that word �s all the sharper that �t comes from lovely, sweetly
fragrant l�ps.... It’s hard to say what passes �n that soul; but �n the
crowd of her adorers rumour does not recogn�se �n any one the
pos�t�on of a favoured su�tor.

Ir�na’s husband �s mov�ng rap�dly along the path wh�ch among the
French �s called the path of d�st�nct�on. The stout general has shot
past h�m; the condescend�ng one �s left beh�nd. And �n the same
town �n wh�ch Ir�na l�ves, l�ves also our fr�end Sozont Potug�n; he
rarely sees her, and she has no spec�al necess�ty to keep up any
connect�on w�th h�m.... The l�ttle g�rl who was comm�tted to h�s care
d�ed not long ago.

THE END
Pr�nted by T. and A. C��������, Pr�nters to H�s Majesty, at the Ed�nburgh Un�vers�ty

Press

FOOTNOTES:

[1] Od� et amo. Quare �d fac�am, fortasse requ�r�s. Nesc�o: sed f�er�
sent�o, et excruc�or.—C�����. lxxxv�.
[2] A h�stor�cal fact.
[3] L�tv�nov’s present�ments came true. In 1866 there were �n
He�delberg th�rteen Russ�an students entered for the summer, and



twelve for the w�nter sess�on.
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